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Gra;l tine :J.1Jp1icutioll 0:.[
D. c. ~. ~·:l~y. t Co., for
1LLllll l'0quil'od\~ fal." l.·uiIliLLy
lHu'poses in He\J \.Je8tljliw:;tor
City I. 11.. of Hew Wostltlillster
City T:cibo. 324521 .I!l ile returned

110vGluuor lLlth.

16

17

10

11

Hov.

19th.

19th.

20th.

Confirming I. H. #=3 of the
Okullugun Buud.

Re. V. V. E. R. & H. Co., right
of entry ill Ul)iJar ciumus I. H.
of ~Wlli;.j,03 Tribe.

----------------------------

Re. P. G. E. right of entry
ou I. R's. Hos. 1 8J1d 2
C1inton Tl'i1e.

----------------------------

Letter in
(;OHlloution lleic
with ~UCOillP..l..ll

ieu. by copy of
Interim lWl)Oi'L
sont SLlpt.
Genl. Nov. ZOtil
\vi th rosolution
of {rommission
that the res
erve be convo3;
ed to Isaac
Harris und thu.t
his other illtOJ
eats ili lU.lHi 0...
!Hollies of lds
1Ulld 'Le proteut
ed.

---------------~

19 Dec. 4th. Confirnllling Et:l.st Saunich
I. H. iftz of the S4unidl Tribe. 446418

----------------------------

illhis -:FaIlQ~t-m~Q.Q

in cOllnection
with application
of the Cana.da
.Explosives 0041 t. ~

Ltd. I for righli"
. of way through" ,
I. R. #2 East <.'.
Saanich in order
that ~he Dept.oI
Il1di~ Affairs
lllay d]a.l ex"';
peditiously with
suid application
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Hov.

If

19th.

19th.

20th.

Confinning I. R. #3 of the
Okullagan Bawl.

----------------------------

Re. V. V. E. R. & N. Co., right
of entry ill Ul):t:Jar Srunas I. H.
of SWilWoS Tribe.

Re. P. G. E. right of entry
Oll I. Rls. Nos. 1 mlu 2
ClilltOll Trille.

..------ Letter in
(';OHllOution 1101C

with ~ecolllp;J.!l

ied lly copy of
Interim li0pol'L
sent Su.pt.
Genl. Nov. 20th
with resolution
of C'ommission
that the 1'e8

erve be conve~;

ed to lsaac
llClrris r.md thu:t
his other illtOi.
ests il.l. hl.lld Ol.'

iliollies of lds
b:md ue protect
ed.

---------------~

19 Dec. <.l:th. ConfilIlli~ing East Saanich
I. R. 11=2 of the Saanich Tribe. 443413 mhis-~apQ~t-madQ

in connection
with application
of the Canada
Explosives 00. .'
Ltd •• forrighl'

. of way through :
I. R. #2 East. ,:';,'
Saanich in 'order
that ~he Dept.of
ll1di~ Affairs
lUay (teal ex..;
peditiously with
said application
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20

21

22

23

24

n

on

If

February

6th. Ho flwne across IJi ttle Shusvlap
Lake by Ada1118 idver I.l"Wllbol' Cu.

30th. jie. G. T. I'. IUy., Co., right of
ontry through Squin-lix-st<..l.t
I. H. - Bubine Agency.

30tIl. He. C. II. P. Rly., Co., x'ight of
entry ,through OkU.llugull l. H.
nu.- 1 - Okanagu.n oH.gelley-.
~-----------------------------

31st. Confirliling Chuchuwa~y"ha I. .8.. Nos.
2, 2a, 20 & 20, Ok,mugan Agenc;y-.

10tll. Confirming Hekahilli>:3ton amI'
NOl'th ThuJllpSOIl 1. hId. - ul>:3O
in re ~rospectiug for coal by
Croft, li.shby & John CUll1iffe &
ussociatos- Kalllloops .ii.gol1ey.

422164

'444200

444144

25 If

2fa .. ~ 5·13.
12th. lhporimental farm at Pel1ticton

..... _•• __••1. 11.. No. 1 - Okal1qgan ligenc~i. 362466

n 20th. He granting of the app1ic4tioll of
the G. T. :P. Rly., Co., fOl~ right
of entry thrOUGh C11<.11'18S I. H. No.
1 unQ CC'i"Lbets I. H. lIo. 2. '-138855

- - - .... - - - _.;.... - _. -- .- - "'- - - - - - - --< .- - _..• - .... - - -

27

28

29

30

31

32

33

If

n

If

l'

If

,17th. i{e application of G. T. P. ln~-.,

Co., for l'ight of ontry thrOUGh
Chigin-kalt l. l-t. Ho. 8 ...; Babille
und Uppor Skeena AgeilCies.

23rd. He application of Kooten~y Cen
t:cul Rl;y"." Co., fOl~ l'ight of
el1try 011 Sllusu~p I.R. - Koo·tenay
.i.l.gency.

23rd. Re application of the C. P. il.
Co., for right of entry 0.11

North bay 1. H. No. 5 ( or
TUllpen IS Sicling) ...; Km!lloops Agy.

1st. Re Dyking o~ Barnston Island
l. H. No. 3 - New Westminster
Agenoy.
------------------------------

1st. Confirming Tsawwassen I. R.,
New Westminster agency.
------------------------------

4th. Re application of P~cific &
Hud.son Bay lily., Co., filir right
of entry through Bella Coola I.R.
No. 1 - Bel1a Coo1a ,Agency-.
------------------------------

9th. Re application of Western Canad.a
Power Co., to construyt a spur
through Langaey 1. l\:.. Ho. 2.
New Vestwiustor Agenoy.

455689

293755

82073

55733)
115294} -

...-:------

407682

363600, ,
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.do. JU"Uliar;y of U011 tentl::l •

(34, June
(SG,
(:."0 ,
(i...'1 &;
( ~)(j

18th. He applications of E. G. E. Hly.,
Cu., :foj.' l'igh-t of eHtr;y ul!0n -il.nderson
L~ke I. hIs. Hos. 1, 2, & 4; Beton
Luke 1. HIS. NOd. 1, 2 & 6. -
viilliums Luke Jigenc;y-. 417064

39

.:10,
<-11 &
"12

July

"

6th.

6th.

Re a:pj)licatioll of the City of
Duncun to ::wquire a J?ortion of
Cowichun I •.~. NO. 1 ~ Cowichun
.Agency•

Re application of tho P. G. E. RIy.,
Co., for riGht of e~l·Lry through
Quesnel I. H. No 1; j,.{ich Bar 1. h.
No. 4 aull Al.Gxundria l. H. no. 1. -
Williams Lake Agenc;y. ------

1,.·<- D " 8th. Re application of the City of
north Vancouvor fol.' a fl'olrt street
011 Mission reserve - also vihari' ut
North Vancouver. New ~v·estminiBter

.Agency. . :;-
398438)
368380)

44 n
(\ '"'2.. ,\. "\../

11th. lie application of P. G. E. Hly.,
Co., for l~ibht of vvay th::cough
Slosh or Sha-lalth r. H. No. 1 ~

Lytton ligency. 417064

45

46

4? &
48

49

50

August

"

n

n

"

15th.

14th.

15th.

24th.

31

. He application of P. G. l!1. Hly.,
Co., fo:c right of ontry through
Soda Croek I. R. No. 1. - Williams
IJake Agency.

Re exchunge of Semuch l. li.. N().2,
Soa otter Cove - R\vul"vkoulth .Agy.

Re application of the City of
KamIoops for right of entry upon
Kamloops l. H. Ho. 1 - also 
confirillation of Fishery I. H. No. 5

Reapplication of G. T. P. Rly.,
Cm., for right of entry through
Fort George r. R. No. 2. - Stuart
Lake Agency.
-~-~-~--------------------------
Confirmati~n o~ Mayne Island .

I ~ . R. No. 6. .~ Cowichan Agency.
~-------------------------------

463886

413706

465541

327496/2

455568



I 1; ~r l~ H I I'.I i~ E r 0 }{ ~r S(Continned')'.

No. Duto. 8uInmnry o:r: Contol1ts. Del't. lPile.

51 October 5th. Re. applic8tion of the Pacific
G:ceut Eastern l~uilwuy Company
:for right-of-way through Williams
IJ[l];:e I. :~. Ho. 1 - 'Jil1ial!1s Luke
Agenc;y.

468389

52

53

n

"

20th.

22nd.

He. aplllic t1tion by the Customs De- 467756
)!urtment for a p211'co1 01 land in the
Tobacco Plains I. H. No. 2 of the
Kootenuy Tribe of Indians - Kootenuy
.ilgSl1Cy.

lie. applic~tiOn of the Canudian Horthern
l?8cific HuilWUjr Cornpuny for l'ight-of
Vl8Y thl'ough Chuch1lJ:1Llis<.11)O I • .:{. Ho .15-
lies~ Coast Agenc;y. ------

54 lTovt!mber26th. He. ::tl)p1ication by the British
Columbia Electric Ruilwuy Company
Limitod £01' l'igh.l~-of-W~lY upon .Nevf
'~iestminstel' Ci t;y I. H. -: Hew West
mins t e l' il. genc y •
----------------------------------

470184

55

56

57

58

Tt

"

"

n

26th.

26th.

26th.

27th.

"..,

He. anplicntion of the l'ublic Works -------",
Department to change route of the

, Fl.lirvieVl-I'ellticton Hond t SimilkalJleen
Dis tl'i ct - O]ctulH g;.:;n .li.goncy.

Re. application of the Canadian 22945
l'ucific RUilwuy Comp~ny for right-
of-vrny through Holachten I., H. no. 8--
Hew Westm'inster ,Agency.

He. applicri tion of' the Canadian 371550
lforthorn Pacific HnilYfn~T Compa.ny
for right-of--wuy through Cheam I. R.
No. 1 -: Lytton Agency.

Re. application of the Kettle Valley 367962
11.ai1way Company for right-of-way

. through':Pentioton I. R. No. 14-:,.
Okanagan, Agency. . ," ":. \ ..--- ..-... ~-_._---~ ......_.._..- ... -,---_.~ ....... _~:----- ".,.. ,

59 to
68 Declilmber

. , "

3rd.

.;.

"

Confirmation of additional reserves
for bunds in the Lytton Agency.
-------~--------------------------

386420
.,-.... :

'I

~ 1 ..". ~a£ri.... ~ 4~d. .J. ~
'?ztJ ~. a.
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No. Date. Srumnary mf Contents. Dept. File.
------ --------------------- -------------------~-

70 & January 20th,/15.
71

Re. application of the Vancouver
Power Company for~right-of-way

through Sumass I. H. Ho. 7, New
Westminster Agency:

also

through Sahhacum I. R. No. 1 and
l~tsqui Main I. R. No. 2, New
Westminster Agency.

72 &
73

74

It

It

26th

28th.

Re. application of the Pacific
Great Eastern Rly., Co., for ad
ditional land required for ballast
supply purposes in connection with
right-of-way through Seton Lake r.
R. No.2 (Silicon) Lillooet Diat.

n100

application for additional land re
quired for balla~t purposes and wid
ening of cuts through Slosh (Sha-lalth)
r. R. No. 1, Lillooet District •
.... -- - - .- -- ... - _.- ,". - - -- -'" --- - - - - - -~.. - ..~ - - ...... -

Re ~- confirmation of Nooaitch r. R.
No. 10, of the Lower Nicola Tribe,
Kamloops, Agenoy •
.- - - -".- - ..- -- - -- - - -.. - - - -- - -- - - -- - - ----

75 Feb~Dnry 2nd.
-'16 &
77

Re. confirmation of Nicola Lake I.R.
No. 1, Chupperon Creek Fishery I.R.
ilo. 6 and Logans I. ~. lio. 6 (Appli
cation of the Douglas Lake Cattle Col)
Kamloops Agency.
----------------------------------

78 March 2nd. Re. application of the ComoxLogging
and Rai lway Company for right.;,;of..;way
through Fentledge Indian Reserve nNo •2 ,
Cowichan Agency.
----------------------------------

79 & Hurch 25th.
80

Relative ~o lauds allotted us reserves
fOl' the Indians of' the Lower Kootenuy
tribe and additional lunds pro~osGd to
be added thereto.
----------------------------------

81 3rd. Re. application of the Public Works
Depart.iI10l1t dio r right-of-Vl~Y for a _I!ublic
1" Oil J. through C~yoo3h Creel: I. i1. Ho. 1 t

Lytton ligency.
----------------------------------



I N T E R I M REP 0 R T S (Continued).

. .do.

82

83

84

August

August

August

Date

12th, 1915.

12th, 1915.

12th, 1915.

Summary of Contents •

Re. application of the Vancouver Harbour
Commissioners to acquire the Kitsilallo
I. R. No. 6, New Westminster Agency.

Re. land at Kut-Co~us Point, Flores Is~

land, Clayuquot SOllild, constituted a Re
serve for "f;he use and benefit of the
Ahousaht Band of Indians of the West Coast
Agency.

Re. land contiguous to Aupe I. R. No. 6,
containing an area of 29.7 acres, constit
uted a Reserve for the use and purposes of
the Homalco Tribe of Ind..iuns, New Westmin
ster Agency.

85 November 1st, 1915. Re. application by the Public Works Depart
~ment for right~of-way for a public road
through Srunass I. R. No. 9 and Skumalasph
I. R. No. 16.

86
and
87

88

89

November 19th, 1915.

December 29th, 1915.

Re. application b~ the Public Works De
partment for :right-of-way required for
a public rO,l d through Holachten I. il.. No.
8 OI the ~Uiilass LakahahlJlel1 B<:il1d, Hew
Hestminstar.li.gency.

--------~,-----"---

Re. application by the Public Works De
partrllent fOE land required for right-of
way for a public roftd. through Gitzault
(Kitsaulk) I. R. No. 24, of the Haas
Agency.

Re. confirmation of that portion of
Boothroyd I. i~. No. (3 B not included in
the Frederick Co~'rall (.J~Hllieson Estate)
P:ce-emption.
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Bella 000la Kemsquit
\. \ Eighty (80 l aC6' marke,•

on plan r (') f .13. C. Ie.nda·
Dept. !tI.R. U and-·shew·
as extending onei tlter
side of SkowquiJ.tz i ...
xer about the head of
~kowquiltz Bay, being
unal ienated Crown land

Added Sept. 29, '13 Subject to the
5ight of the B. C.
ovt. or any lie....

ensee ther eof or
any person claiming,
UDder such Govt. the
rig§-t to drive logs
on kowquiJ.tz river '
or to construct and
operate booms at its
mouth.

" BeId-a. Bella Bella Bella "1 1625 • 56 Sept. 26, 13

" Burial ground la 17,1 56 "...,
11

" Hoonees 2 21" 5&
11

n ~
.~

n Quartcba 3 32" 56 "~ ...
n .- Hoots. . 4 16t~ ·56 n... It '"1t ilatse 5 222~ 56 n
'"l ~ ...
" " K

lehG 6 80v 56 "'"
.., ..,

~ n 7 13" 56 1f
'" ·.. 1sameet

" ., HOweet . 8 610 ~ 56 "~

'""" nIf n Xa.nsoot 9 95" 56'" n. .~.~

n tl lta3ustus 10 16t' 56 "'" rt
.,

n -Werkine11ek 11 63 .. 56 n
it a '"

Yellertlee 12 161t'l 5&
n

..,. t'). ..,

1J Ki'tlfahta Ki.tkahta 1 278 i 56 "'"" Btir1a1ground 2 '.,53, 56 n
Q " Q; a1 3 "71!~ 56 Q
,.., 3 ~Jm.Y8.(Hartl.y i
" Bay} 4 323 ..I 56..., '"
n Kitkatla DQlphin I sland 1 5848" 57 n.., ..,
t1 " Grass~ Islet 2 1.1 57 "!"\.

,
~ " Kumewdah . 3 1~~ 57 ".,.." ....
t' U Sand Island 4 5" 57 "it

.,.
'"'

" K . 5 112, 57 n.... ., .la,pihlon ..,

!~~!,
." 'Sa 1261 57 U", ..
1t Fa~t 6 15.l 5' "....
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ii I ..
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tt....
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......,. "
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~

:':'" Grie~ Island 2 75 .. 58 "...;. ... ~..... nn n Kys.rta.· 3 1.25 58
'. ii' "

.,
n meekas 4 11, 59 11

",:j;; : - "n Tankeah -5 32" 59 n... -
.. ." n Koqui 6 95~ 59 ":·:r-t ~~ ... -
.'.".

X-tt1J&aat Kitimaat l' ". ". 1346-7i 57 ~29~

" u $ 586-l. 57 n .'
~

n Wawe1th 3 4~~ 57 n- -.
n

~ah1a 4 I l. 0/ 57 n
i1 !Csingoise 5 92 ~ 57 ...
.,
n Bish 6 180 :

t.:.:
..: ~\' _.:,'.. " ..•.

,

.Sept. 29" 13
u
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run logs on Kildala Riv~

er or to construct and
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mouth., .
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(marked and numbered as
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( 0 f too t district in t h'e
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. " . .
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IN ORIGINAL, THIS NOTE IS ON A SMALL PIECE OF
PAPER AND AFFIXED TO THE TOP RIGHT HAND
CORNER OF THE NEXT LONG PAGE.



ROYAL COMMISSION ON INDIAN AFFAIRS FOR THE
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

HON. E. L. WETMORE. CHAIRMAN

NATHANIEL W. WHITE. K. C.

JAMES A. J. McKENNA. LL. D.

JAMES P. SHAW. M. L. A.

DAY H. MACDOWALL

J. G. H. BERGERON. K. C .•
SECRETARY' AND SOLICITOR

IT 0 T E

~

ADDRESS OFFICIAL COM MUN1CATION.

TO THE SECRETARY

V B C 6th.' Jan.1914ICTORIA. .. ~

" ,

Eastern portion of lot 6061, Range 5, Coast Di~triot (55 acres)
Apparently vacant December 16th. 1913 am noted by Prov.Go~rnn:ent as
specified for a Reserve for the Kitimaat Tribe; this tract being
situate on tt.:e 'Iv'est bank of Kitimaat river about 8 miles from its
mouth and including the ol~ Indian village of Klak-ak-siouks.



n Okanlgan 3 160~ 103 "" " otter 1«. 2- 62~ 105 "~ -n n Swan J«. 4 68J 103..
~

" " leng Jk. 5 12Bv 103
'...

11 " Priests V. 6 83" 103 " 18. '13,

". " 1\[1s s10n Ck. 8 "55-1 104- ~

" " Duck 1it.7 45'1 v 103 it.. ..
1t " I Ts i ns tikeptmnl0 80 104 " 21 ..
n " I

0kanagsa 1 2553
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.~,.. ~~~ ... ~~.~.~ 103 ",.., •••• Penti,cton , Pe,ntfetoD. 1 732' 'I
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(Reported by I.a. with
(recommendation for cOn~
(veyanoe to I~ Rarria. :

21, 1913
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21, 1913

"

It

..~" NPut off ov.; , n

;:~

.;. "

lr.;.
-"';"

:'~t o"ff Nov. lB. 1913
It

A str.ip of 1600 ac. r.Jn~
ning along the W. bound...
fJ.ry of the Reserve and
parallel therewith cut
:9ff Nov. 17 t 1913.
,Put off Nov. 17. 1913

<i
•
l~
''';".
--;:~;

."[:.,,,
~t

f'
;~4060 ae.:' out affliov. 21':
tl-9,13~ being the N_.&. por""
;~~enQfthe Rese"e~ corn...
fm~n~~ at a point on the
.·'bank ,of Okam~River

'. W.' of the SI! W..comer
§~O.32t Tp 0 87; ',and

-;:,", ." ing' W. the re from 400
,1~:ln.s; thenoe N.380ohs.
'~henoe E.to Trout Ok.;
$~.);,henoe follOWing ~aid oreek
\easterly to Okanagan Iir..
¥J,nd thence S. along the .
Shore of said lake and Ok...
:anagan River to, the point
,Xof' commencemen;.

::.-:

11, 22' '13 '
" .

Nov. 17, 1913
n

3 201 107
1 3B5 ,'1106

106

Sicamous
'Salmon R.
Grave~d'
in Mr'ForoilJ
tune's
field

Timber Reserves
" 2. 321' Of

28 194 ''1 ..

Nico1a Prairie3a 360. O.
1t 3' 04

Oaoy-008, 1 2097"
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12 150~
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n
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n

n
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OSOY-OOB
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n
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"n
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n
. ".. -,-.

n Skidegate Skidegate I 854 107 Nov. 13' 1913
1f n Skaigha 2 62 107 1f •"

n .' Deena 3 119 ' 107 "'. ,
"n n Kheana 4 210 107 ",

1f " Iagins 5 40 108 n
,

n " Xaste 6 56 loa "" " Cumshewas' 7 '56 108 n
"

n " Skedance 8 169 108 n,
"

" " Tanoo 9 65 108 If.
"

Okanagan Spallumcheen Enderby 2 5'li;t:~ 106. K
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°kanagan I4. Similkameen Blind Ok.
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j
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{ ....

'" .... 68
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"
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11 n
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~ " . " 3& 1283'4 64

.., .,
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New ". .L.Ijes IJ-

r.lins Jce:r Katzie Banrstone Is. 3 135 97 l'~ruy 1st. 114. :"~eportecl by I. R. ·No.30I1 TsavvTias s en Ts::;;.-,....·,assen 604.25 103 11 30tl1. '14. 11 11 I. R. ITo.S111 Katzie Katzie 1 109 96 11 ls''G • 114.
2 57
4 540
5 1

I

Viest coastl Check1eset Acous 1 100 III JU1y'9th. 1141
IIT 11 Burial Ground 2 j 2 III 11 9th 11

IT 11 Mahope 3 ! 40 III 11 9th 11I
t11

j
11 Hisnit 4 15 III 11 9th 11

i
11 11 Ououkinsh 5 10 III 11 9+' ITvU

i:It. It Upsowis 6 61 III 11

11 11 :Ma1ksope 7 I 30 III It f
11 C1ayoquot Opitsat 1 180 III n !

11 11 Echachis 2 44 III 11

11 11 Esoiwsta 3 17 III 11

n 11 Kootowis 4 37 III 11

11 11 Okeamin 5 24 III 11

11 If C1ayoqua. 6 110 III n
\

If 11 Winche 7 40 III n \n 11 I1thpaya 8 3.5 III n
n 11 Onadsi1th 9 45 i111 11

n If Ee1seuk1is 10 40 '~111 n
11 Clayoquot- ," ;

Kelsemart Yarksis 11 103 j:111 11

n I 11 Clo01thpich 12 59 ; III n
I, !
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.:
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.....
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n n V{~tta 25 12 112 If
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,
11 n Tootoowi1tena 28 21 112 If I I

( ~.J 111 n Kishnacous 29 34 112 11 II, ,

n Esperanza Inlet \ "; ., I
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;, J;

11 IT n 2 57 112 n
11 11 Ahpu.kto 3 7 112 n
n If Opemit 4 16 113 n ~

11 n Shoomart 5 21 113 n
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11 11 Orlossitsa 6 8.5 : 113 11 I113 11 .11 11 Oc1ucje 7 33 ~ !11 11 Oeoosh 8 31 113 TfI f
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r11 Esperanza Inlet !Ehatisaht Band Oke
1

10 32 113 'TT i

If 11 Graveyard 110£ 2 113 ITI I,
,1
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1 '; ..
~.

Remarks.

(NO. 47,' Augu.st

.....- ,.

. !"~,': " .:;":

Added to

,-,.- ~ ":'.~'

,1':-rr71329

...~.. r·· ",

1

-'.<

6 80 65
'","."

5 1 ·75
)~...

.:~ ...•.\.

Reserve No. Acreage Page in Confirmed 3.educea.
Schedule

I

~

""-'-d:"

Gwayasdums r
1 62.90 71 Aug.14th.'14. •

I
I

Burial-ground la .85 71 1f

Kunstamis 2 17.20 71 n

Keogh 3 10.60 71 n

Quay 4 10 71 n

Lawanth 5 14 71 If

Glyka 6 8 71 n

Quaee 7 432 71 n

Alalco 8 293.20 71 11

Grave-yard 9 4 71 n

Salmon River

Roniaino' 2 38 71
Loughborough 3 21 71
Ma.t1aten " 4 96 71
Ma.tsayno 1o,' ,'5 ~ 118.50/· '72
Sa.aiyouck 6 51.50 . 72

'~ -- ._' -,

Vil1a.ge Bay 7 11 72
Open Ba.y 8 9 72
Drew HarboUr 9 240 0 50 72
Oape Mudge) 10, 1117.50 72 , .

"

,
."":~. ..... "} -- ~

; ",

River 11 "350.50::;- 72
~ . 12 287.50 . 72'." ~ ,',:-

-', .'~' .. J ..

.. '" .
..~ ,

r .

If

It ',. ".,,' "

"

Tribe or
Band

It

rr
n
n
n
If

Laichkwiltach
Tribe, Weway~

akum and Kwe - ..
ahkah Bands .-' .

n "':":' ...

,,' ','.' ·n, '.
. '.'" .' ~

Laichkwi1tach
, !rribe ,Weway- ,:1"

akay ·band•.
..,:. If

n'

, .Laichwiltach
Tribe, Vlewaya..::..

,: kwn Band.>' .
, ,.tt.

n
1f

n
n
n

"n

.Agency

:.~ . "



..: ~ G-JJ.let 'J.'i'i1G 01" I.csoi'VG lIo ,,~0rOUt;e l)ugo in COil;ii'ult:H.1..
iJs:"ld Jvhouule-_.•._----- -------- '

~'esL Coai3t ~8peranza Inlet
40 l1l3J~utia4ht BUlld Ehutis 11 July 9th. 1 14.11 ' 11

Chellaij.ki~ 12 56 113 n
11 Hqsquiut Hcsquiat 117</11/ 'f ,..,·-:zt.3 113 IftJ(.,
iI It llomais '"' 89 113 "...
11 : . n' ,

Te~l.IJJdt
,~ lOll 113 If" D

11 n l.luuh1)0 41: lu9 ll@ If

" " 1usuk r~ 29 113 nD
If Kyuquot Village Is. 1 118 113 If
If TI Mission Is. 2 73 113 If
If n

.Al11H4C illni t 3 11 113 If
n " Granite Is. 4 215 113 If

" If Yakats 5 4.5 115 TI

n If Houpsitas 6 29 113 n
11 " Chamiss 7 13 113 11

11 If Kayouk 8 7 l1a If

It 11 Kashitt1e 9 12.5 114 If
11 11 Kaoovdnch ,10 20 114 "" " Tuhsish 11 21 114 11

11 11 artlish 12 18 114 11
11 11 KaouJ.t: l ro 13 114 11D

" " Ual."ka1e 14 13 114 11

" " .Amai 15 30.5 114 "It " IVI4chta 16 9 114 11

" Hitinat .Alm}{ 1 132 114 11

" Tt Tsuquanuh 2 235 114 "
" If

~~Yl.ih "0 132 114 "J
11 11 Clo-oose 4 248.5 114 "
" 11 13ul"ial-ground 'a 9.3 114 11

" If .Barque 5 25.8 114 "" " (; Ul.'lllUnah 6 158.5 114 TI

n If 1ktuksasuk '7 168. 114 If

" 11 liOllli tun 8 50 I1 tl 11

" n Oyees 9 104.5 115 If

n 11 Doobah 10 13 115 n
11 If ,Mu lI-ichan 11 66 115 "n " 1lc10 12 7 rl 115 If

If " Opatseeah 13 71 115 "
" n Wokitsas 14 40 115 "If n Chuchum:u.lisapo 15 92 115 "
" " Saouk 16 175 115 "
If Uootka Yuquot 1 206 115 "
If n Tsarksis 2 81 115 If

If " Aass 3 14 115 "11 n Uesuk 4 5 115 "
If " Moutcha 5 15 115 "
" " Sucwoa 6 36 115 n
u " Hisnit 7 II 115 "u " HoisB 8 44 115 11

11 If Coopte 9 35 116 "
" " Tsowwin 10 34 115 "If If Tahsis 11 42 115 If

If Noot;ka :,,-

Matchit1acht Ahaminaquus 12 39 115, "/'

" 11 Match1ee 13 12.5 115 "" " H1eepte 14 10 115 "If If Choeshish 15 29 116 "11 11 Mooya.h 16 13 116 11

" U Oua 17 24 116 u
,,~ Ol)otshisaht j~hahswinis 1 96 116 "
" tI Klehkoot n 290 116 n...
If tI Cous r? 132 116 nD

" rr Chw.::hukw.cuok Lj, 5 117 "
"



ili'iue 01"

bUll':'
Ho ~creage ~age in COllfirua~

;:ki.~e<iule

:c\ecluced .L.\.d.d.eo. to

,;est C08.st J?aclleell2. 1'80 c:;le ell:], 1 11"'''' IF! July 9tll. 114.•I Du
11 11 11 2 !156 117 n
11 11 Cullite ,.. 95 117 11u
11 " Fishing

Station 4 25 117 "n Toquart Hacoah 1 124 117 ,If

" If Deek".rakus 2 214 117 11

If If Cilequis 3 3 117 11

11 If Chel1atha 4 62 117 If

If If Dookqua ... 18 117 "0

" Uchucklesit Cowishil 1 175 117 If

If If Elhlatoese 2 400 117 "11 Ucluelet Ittutsoo 1 162 117 11

If " Clakamucus 2 14 118 11

11 " Outs 3 12
1

118 If·

11 n Quinaquilth 4 15 118 "
" If Kleykleyhous 5 150 118 If

.1
If " Ucluth 6 62.5 118 "
" " Wye. 7 22.5 118 "
" " Oo-oolth 8 42 118 If

/

" " Quisitis 9 12.5 118 " .'
n Seshnrt Tsahaheh 1 11 " Reduced by 250 aes •.
If If Alberni 2 156 117 "
If n Iwachis 3 26 117 n
n " Tsey.roowD, 4 8 117 "
" n J}hrnitsa 5 26 117 If

If " Cleho 6 13 117 If ,
~'f'
". ,',

n If Keith Island 7 17 117 "
" If EqUis 8 123 117 If

If If Omoah 9 30 117 n
~ 1,

n' Ohit!t :Numukamis 1 700 11 Reduced by 640 a'S .Aug. 14th.'14.
" If Nuchaquis 2 32 116 tt

I
If " Dochsupple 3 21 116 If

" " Sachsa. 4 13 116 n

If " Sachawil 5 7 116 11 I

,..- I If If Kirby Point 6 35 116 If ,
If It Hamilton If 7 86 116 tt

If If Haines Island 8 30 116 11

n If Keeshan 9 330 116 11

If " Kichha 10 12 116 tt ' ..,
If If Clutus 11 105 116 "

' I ~
n If Anaela 12 218 116 If.
If If Hasit 13 83 116 n

Kwawkewlth Nahwitti ·Semaeh 2 6 73 Aug 14th. t 4 Reported by I. R. No. 46,
r- If (Fort Rupert or Fort Rupert or !j..

Augl 14th, 1914.'t(KwawkErVllth Tsa.-kis 1 4.25 70 If

l
.,

If If Kip~jla.se 2 34 70 If \\ "

If If Shell Island 3 .70 70 n
~.. ~

" , , .
It If Tsulquate 4 38.70 70 '. " . , ....
" If Thomas Point 5 42030 70 . If

~

If If Keogh 6 4.50 71 n

11 " Iaiekseewy 7 134.80 71 11

" IO.askino Telaise 1 48 7 ut off August 14th.- 1914.
11' 11 Tso,:enachs 2 55 71 " " If

11 11 Klaskish 3 12.50 71 If

n Knights Inlet, I~

Tanockteueh & I
Ahwaheettala ~

Banels. TsaviWati 1 404 .71 It }
If n Keogh 2 108.20 71 If

If " Kwatse 3 51 71 n !4
If " Grave-yard 4 5.50 71 11

};.

, I t L~'



1~~ton Fisheries 17 10' 78 Dec.3,1914
Con£i~tion roported by

Yale I"!"'l r -9 04' Doe r:;'lA
.l·~. 10. 0 .:. '. u. -n ." Lady Fronklin 18 1.66 78 " n

" " Rock .
If

" " - 19 1.8 '18 " n

" " .•."" 20 15~15 78 " n--, ..
n " -- 21 4.4 78 " "J ".

n t1 -- 22 8~5 'lB " IT

" n - 23 13.85 7B t1 11

" n -. 24 .1 '18 n 11

n n ..,.. ... 25 .'12 'lB " (prfJ--
" (:BoothrOyd BOOthroYd 6a 240; 79 n 11
t1 It If 6b 22.5 79 11 ~"jl
u " n Sa 145.02 '19 " ~11J..r
n ,'Kanoka :Bal" -- :La 170.93 80 11 Wn l " - 3a 19.9 80 " for/f-
" ,-Sl.."'Uppcll- Cl· ah Ba 43.6'1 8'1 " (,'5~JtU.pp.

" ,S1ska F. Siska Flo.ts 58 118~18 8'1 " -'"" (Lytton L;rtton - 3a. 101.5 81 n n ..-n I " " _ 4a 3Gl.28 81 11

"-ft I n n _4b 135.33 81 " "" / " 11 _40 62.56 81 " - "i
t1 " n ..... 4d 120 81 " ~ Ifi

" " n .4e· 2'10 81 n

"}1 n n ......5&120· 81 n -11

" " n - 98 399.8 81 " ,_ n
}1 " n -gb 176.48 81 n _.n
n n If -13& 44.98 82 " - "n " " 21& 150.8 83 n - n
n \ " If --2620 229.34 83 n ..----n
n \\ " If -278 209.9 83 n 'rn Boston Ba~ Boston Dar 4a 25.82 '79 n t,.,f
n I" Lytton Iqtton 27b 17.5 83 n

Confirm~tion r0po~ted by
" l :Boothroyd :Boothroyd 5a 203.33 7.8 Dec. 23, 1914

I.R.No. 6g or Dee. .. 23: 1-1



File-
426740
414991
41Z668
415570
393009
410266

356490

413566

Oontonts---
Ho. Oanadlan Dorthern Pnoltl0

and Grand Trunk Paolfio ap
pl10at lone 4ea11l ",1th 1n In
tor~ Repo~t No. 1 and at£$ot.
lng t~ :eoU,OWlng Roservoa:
Oowlohan Lam. Skuta Uo. a
8pul~ No. 4 1 Nehl11ston No. 2,
Iroon..lav Uo. o. 5&-Bs-Plu.nku.t
lio. 2. 5tel1.quoNo~5 and Bona
parie Do. 2

Re. app110at ton o. Uee8rs. sturt If
U1tohell for gra"Gl on Osp11ano
r. R.

Re. nppl1oatlon b1 0. T. P. 00. for
r1ght-of-ont17 nalquo I. It. 10.4
Oarlboo Dl etriot * dealt 111th in
I. R. lio. 2.

1!t~EQ.@j!!5m
Retunled June 9. 1913

n u.. ..
" "
n "
tt If

.. Jul,. 'I 1913
with intimation
that applioation
doea not oome wIth
in the soope of
the Uommleslon.

11 Jul7 '. 1'13
as a simpl. PIU"-
ohase was 1nv01".4.

433'166 Re, appl10at lon bi' Dept. o:t 2Jtarlne
& 91eherlea for Senanuu Isld••
dealt with in I. R. No. 3.

406883 Re. applloatton b70~ B. P. 00. to
pu~oha$eIwaohlB I. D. Bo. 8. of
tb.e Soobart nand.

n Jul7 '. 1913

tI ,

857820 R.~ 001 .. niok's applioation for
land on en I. R. for riflo
range J)UJ.·po me.

402&96) Re.
52'1496/8

G. f. :Et. Ry. 00. app'lloat:lona
for rights-ol-way and towns1t.
locatlons at Burns anlJ. .An~lmaul

lake8. ' /
,

Retume 4 h17 '1 1913 '
(402696), 52'4;&/2 be·

, Ins he14 for oonsider
ation of other mattol'a
"'hereon oonta1ned.

Returned .Tu.17'. 1911
theeub3eot not OCl1l
1ng ,,1t bin the 311:r.1. It
diot1on of the Comm1a
81on.

800330' Re. appl1oattoDo:t the rah1tan Dud
~or a14 1n 81ljplomentlng water
·pp17.

i. I1, ..'

'j·i,t

425250

181H'

Re. applioatiOn of Ohief Rar17 o'f
8GlJDou~ Oreek I. R. Jlo. 2 of
'the 8quam1Qh tribe tcm oe:rtutn
work to»o....at .1:0810Jl Of the
&'1ftr _--. ", .

, ,~" ":",:0:;\',," ,':" , . '

le. ,..,.ttao••tnotlOJ1 ~ a whU't
ad 'wanuu•• at lt1nooltth.

.et11fte1 1111, et,I'" ,,'
the ,matte:z- be1q puce17
a4l11nletntlft. '

Re'tum.4. lull' 8. 1'11'
th. 00Jml18S:l01l at
'e1n, ""'.1'."
to 4eal with. tile :re..
queat.
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60618 He. lands in Ad6lllo Lake r. H. l~o. 6
and 8huswap I. H. No. 2.

564800 Re, flPpl1Q8.t1ona tor a grant of
~500. to\vard oonstruot lon of a
road in Maeeet I.B•• Q.C.I•• and
Ukidsgate I. R•• Q.e.I,

306711 Ro. appl1oat1on fora grant of $500.
1n oonneotion with a road on
Della Ooola I. R.

386'11 Re. improvomentet 0 Do road througb
Eel1a Ooola I. R. oonnooting with
a Protinolal publio road.

366711 HE), oonstruction o~ B footbridge on
Balla aoola I. R.

365898 Re. option to purohase land ad~o1n.

1ng Ooryntaqua 1. R. no. 2,
doal t with in order 0 t JulJ]: , •.
1913.

Roturned Ju11 8. 1913
the Oomm1Be1o~ not
undtn,"atlUldlng what it
ls roqulred to deal with.

ReturnA!td hI,- 9,1918
the application not
oomtng within the PO.,.
ot the Oommission.

Roturno4 Jull' t.. 1918
th~ Oomm1salon having
no au.thoritJ' therelll.

ReturneA Juli' 9.~ 1913
a mere qll eet10n of blOb7
expend1tuG ba1na In
vo1",4.

Retun1ed lu17 9, 1913
thel'$ appearing to be
nothIng tbareon 0&11.8
tor aot 1021 b1 tbe Oom
mission., ....

Fl1. broken end 'Pert
inont pe-Vet's totuX"ne4
Ju.l7 10. 13. paper,
the:roon refa1"X'1ns to
othor matters being
reta1ne4. .

436318 Re. propoeod purohase of land 1n
01Q-oose I. R.

410911

47604

820'3

.1

Re. app11oatlon of Paolfio Great
BaateqrU7. 00. foX" right-of..
.. ent 17 on Oapll8no I. R. Eo.1
dealt with 1n I.R. Ho. 4.

Re. leaae to Oowtchan ~1. ABsn. of
oertain lands on Cowlohan I. R.

Be. appl1oaiiloa, et Paolt10 Gnat
:laat.zp 1:7. 00,. ,to. J'lSht-ot
entJ:7 01\ H1••10n%. R. »0•. 1
of the ~8h !rib•• dealt 'W1th .
in I. a.. Bo. 6.

Re·•. appUoat ton 01' OanaA1M Pac1fio
Rn11w&7 for lands requl:r$d. in the
deviation ot a pUbliC) roed. dealt
W1 th in I. R. 10. 6.

Ret'1ln10d July 10. 1911
&a 8 mere purohaS& of
land 18 lnvol..,od•

F1le Woten 8114 PGft1n.
ent paJero ntu1'JUt4
Jul.,. 19 t '18. pap.1'8
ther,onreforrlng to
other matt.re being
roturnod.

Return..! M;y 19. "'18
the .tter hannlJ beoa
dealt nth .la a le..._
of tld.e tat. toth., ....
SUp.:rtnt.na....lltnQl1 ..
• ttn41. A:tlal.... ,.,.

BetIlme4Mva8.' lil1...
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115294 Ro. dyk1ng on BBrnston re.
115294-lJ:y

435626)
424774)

409326

Oontonto

RIt. leasoholds, eta., in Somlshaoo
I. H•• dealt v~lth in r.n.lIo. 9.

Re. oonetruotlon of dike on Hooomen
Island and ResGrvG& tJloroon.

Returnod July 30. 1913

Re,turned Ju17 51. 1913
the matter be1ns one
for Departmental aq'tlon..

.Returnecl AuS- 1 ••a the
a:ppl.i.aat1on thoreon J.s
d.o$med one of un. a4m1.,n..
itlt~atJ.v. naiur•• end.
tb.cu:&fore no'twli;b,1n tu
eoop~ ot the oommiaetou.

147815 Re. applios'l; ion of 14e8t1re. I'N.r;vee
and MOJJO'lLllL\ of 'y'UIJU OllV8J," to
extend a dltoll th:r(rl1~h ~olark

I. i'i.

068380 R&. up-p11aatlon of the lio~i;b 'fan-
QOllVtJr Land & Iml)rovea:nnt vo.

Re. 8ppUoat1on of the iiortil inu--
oouvor 01t7 Oouneil for r16ht
of-entl7 for street oonat,ru.ut
ion t nrough fl1oe1 On I. u.. of
thu Bquam1sh ~r1be.

ZG8580 Ro. Bppllost 1011 of thQ VnnooU'i'4r l*ew
}Veatmbltl\Ur lulli Yukon By. Co.

007S8 Re. e.fPl10ailon bJ' bDloiJa1 OOQG;r.
a't1on of ih' J)1.t~lot of 1ior'th
Vanoo....... to~ a IrOM allowaDG.
tbrOll8b 8pam1eh I. R. Jio. a.

Retllrned Aug. ).. 1118.
the wutter being depsn
m6utal and tb8reto~. not
wlthin ·~ho aoope o.f tax.
tilt) OQrnudQslo~"

, 118 b:t'oken and oont-.1ia
l.'Cd'erl·int5 to tb11:} appl1
oat1on retl~ned ~6. 6,
',13, with en 111ti.nlatioa.
that this b6.tna an appl1
cat.lon b7&· prlvat,. oo:r...
po~atiQn to aoqu1r.
1~1Hht8 on an. I1141-. aa.,
eeJ'"e. it ifil 011$ 10lt »....
part_ntaJ.aot1Qa_1;b.~

than aotlol1 b)' the aom~
lQiuliJlon.

'11. D:rOQJlan4 penUl
ellt port1ou Qt oon"a1;.
~eturnod ~.sf18. tu
matter b.1nBone ~or ~

partmental $ot1on att••
the lietIil8¥'V" eb.&1l. ha.
boon 0 ouf1:I!MA or oi;q;r...
w1se dealt w1i;h b7 the
Oummlas1on..
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.£l~poaiitlcm·
(c~lnt 'd)

uu1;lon a puroly admlnlotrat·..
ive muttar.

Re. applioation of o. N. P. Ry.
Co. to purohase land in Kam
loops I. H. lio. 1, and al eo
othor matter0.

Re. applioation of Paoifio ond
Uudeon'n Bay ny. Q,o. for
right-of-ent1'7 thi'ougb. Hella
Ooola It R. no. 1.

lleturned.Sept. a2. 1913. th.
plau of t hepropoeed \'0 J"k
not hBvtQg been oertlfl.4
bJ tb. BOArd of Rillwa, OOJJl~
mlselonera.

Roturned Sept. 30, 1918,
with an intimation that the
matters thEt1"eon Qonta1:ned
dO not oome within the
soopo of' the Co_i,slonts
~ur1B4iotlf)n.

386998 Re. apl?11oat ion of the :B11rrard Uaturned Bov. 6. 1918.
Inlet Tunnel & Bridge 00. tor
lands required for railway
PUI)}0808 and oontain$d In S07
mour Oroek X. RlI No. 2 of the
Bquamlsh !Cr1be. and dealt with
in l. B. no. 14.

422668

407682

324521 Re. applioation of' D. O. Electric Returned Nov. 14.1913.
Ry. 00. Ltd. for land in sur
burban blook j:9 t Hot' Weatmlll
Bter 01ty :for ra.l1w~ purposes
dealt with in I. R. Uo. 15~

Oonta1n1llg tnter Alia an OrdGr~

In...Oounol1 (Prov1nolal) of the
23rd Fob. 1909 re dlspoeUl of
tho Provinoial r.ver.lo~
Interest In thG !I!sl11etikoptum.
I. H. 'B.OSOYOOEl Dlatriot.

2'11322 Re.

314573 He.

reveralonary interest of Dritleh Returned !lov.lB. 191.51Oolumbla in tong 141ke I. a. to the Uinioter of hs,;l,,'
ot th. Olta.nagSn :Band!. 0801008 with a X'fJqUGot . fo:r an 0»
D1str1ot t dispoaod or under1nlon ae to wh.tW.1: the
O:rdor-ln-OolU'lo.11 (Prov1nala1) the Pro1'1l1oe he.vu, divest.a.
of the 15th Lts.y 1908. to John ltBeli' of' all tnteroet in
KOM$d.J' of Dew ~Vestm.1nEltor. kid Reserve, 8\14A Re.erve

18 Il\1b3eot to the Agreement
atitaohed to tlB Oo_ise,ton..

RotlU"lled Bo".3/. 1'13
~o thG Mini.tor o~ luatloe
with a request f<u, an 0»111...
ton a8 to the etf'aot of
eu..oh ProvlnQial aotion \1pe
the. operatiQn upon 'fib. 'all
:reo.ne.. f),1 the ~..nt
attaobA4 to the CO_.lloa.

357520 Re. appl1oatlon tor 16D4 Ul Salmon
A.bl I. R.. Bo. 1 for r1fle
~8l.lIJe pvpoeee..
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Ita Survoyo.

12~~I!01!!!10,8"

Hoturned l~ov. 20. 1913. Inae
tlUQh ae no uotion by tho Oom
m1s~ on in the matter theroin
reterrodto appoarB neoosS&rJ.
the llepartment be ing at the
same t im8 ad.vi Bed that the
partiea interostodin an appli
oation bearlnu upon I.R.'o
9 & 10 of 11 be Okanagan nand
maY' nlao be intorested 1n tha
npp1.10 at ion 00 verad by this
t1lo.

R6~lrnad Dao. 3, 1913 with
an intimation that nothing
was 1~ound. thoreon oalling tor
act ion l>y the Oommi se Ion"

n~tum$<l. Dec. 8, 1918, with
an intimation that nothing
waD found the1"oon oa1l1ng foX'
act ion by the OommlEUalQu.

3'10679 Ho adtlltlonal lands far tho U&turned Dec .. Si 1~13. tho
Il'ldiane of tho Yaelllet tribe. mnttG~ In quest on ha'\ll ng

beEtn denlt with by tM Ooa
m1£1s1on.

32"1496

386'167-1'7

340057

Fl1e
-~

38576'1 n. the -to110wlng matter.,
(1) lteportod inoorreot plaoing

on oerta1n mape of <luatlena
I. R. 14u

Cis) Burveyo of the hl1aOoola
reserve••

(3) "tu.oetion. aB to boundary of
Kemequ1t I. a.

(4) Lnn4 ocoupled b7 the Indiana
of the Ulkatoho nana. outside
of the1r reserve.

406621-T7. Re S~V~8

Returnea. Deo. 4, 1$15. those
pap.ers referred to la Parae.
1,2 & 8 being no lon88" b,.
t ha COt=1iseton. the file 'to
bo brokon at ottawa an4 thOM
papers referre4. to in Para.4r
1"0 oooupanoJ' 01 lads outa14.
thoir r.pe~ft b,. oeri-.1n buL
lane of the Ulkatoho Bat t,
be returned hel.'_ tor t. h,;:
ther ulle ot the 00fJlllll8s1on.

Retl1ttle4 Deo. 4. 1911. wS:trb.
en In'blmntlon that tbo OOlD
mission found nothing th.roon
oall1ng for action.

420324 Ro Propoaod removal of the Kit
lope Indiana to Crab River.

,
Rlltume4IeQ...4.. 1'11. ..111AJl
In the' matter 'b)" the eo...
s10n haVing abeaqr be.
taken. .

4161518 Ite .4441'\-.10_1 graling land. re.. Returned~. '. 1'11, uU.
flUX'.e4 br the hdlMs of the' '07 the 00_1.810 baV.1.q e,1.
.[forth ~b.,.oa. :Bud. 3:'8847 b••n ta1te~

4.13f" Be bridge ."'1'0•• tht· South 'hom- .n.t..-e& :Deo., "f ·1.18. t_.
peon RiTeI' at Sbnewap.. matter bav1nlf e1rea47 been

disposea. of•.



.t1.

H$tl1med l}$Ch. 4, 1913, no
aotlon by the Commission
apparont17 belli! onl1 fMl :I):r

116 DefJ'tnotloD. be 1an4 01:1.40 of an
Ind1an village noar l:ipenooe'
Dr14ge and the oomp1.&ted
Im,l"ohfUJ& 0'1 li.~ 1(~Xld8 for
the Indians.

Deal1.n8' goneral1J' ,,1th the quest- Hetllrnod l)e(h 4,. 1913.
lon ot Indian t1tlo tn lirit- the Ii{.\PGX's tbereQn 8,W/araltt
1 ~lb. Oolurabia. Ii' not oal11n/5 fo~ Qat! on by

the Qomml.ion.

279'170

59335
69355.2
59335...2-!fy
f)95~5..n...A
59335.X

5139 Donllns with. the frQtleral qUturt- Ueturne4 .Doo. 5. 1913, with
ion of Indian alfairu 1n Br1t.. an 111t1t~tlon tl1&t 1iM
lab OollunbJA. ~'!1.torla.J. 0.00 Ulo'!l8ute tU"6 aVt~11

&1310 1n llX'l.Ated fo~.

294659

2'13'172

Doalltllf 1f1th Jateoel1tmecua
matter not oove~ed by the
Ag:l"$o.mont ..

Dealing with. ad41tlone o.lread,.
mado t 4) tbe fmoquoum-Lang. .
1.1 I.a.· B, New Wo~tmln8t8r
III&tr,lot.

Re'tuX'ru)d D$o. 6. 1.111 With
.Qll .11).t1l'.~.atlon that aollon
tbtreb by tho OomltulJlon
d008 not ap~ Br to be. 0011e4
for.

62509

410911

68913

Dealing la1'8Q~ wit h the mt..·
te2.' .·of the judgment of the
JUdtolal OomJD1t.te~~ the
Pr!TT Ooanc11 in ~1nlon o-l
Canada '9'8. ·On1;~o.

Rote!'rtn3. to _ottl!'. a1read)'
dealt with 1»1 the De~
mont ofI.n41u At,taue,

Re 1Iin1a, wlthl11 tu .RAlbfaJ
belt.

:Returnod Deo, IS. 1918. a.ne
action therein by thG Oom
mission la t1.:ppar$J1'tl;y oa1184
for.

430319

418860

Ro lUght.ot-W8.7 frJr the L1:t3e Of
th$ OkanB8(~ !Celophone 00.
thrOUBh JGnt1otlon I. u.



l~,U_q .Q.q!l~mt; 'l1

a8691lO HEh the ~o...t:rao1ng o:fr the !mm-
dar:lefJ of' ~~tnln l~U&r'l1Qfi;!
in tbe Ox:mll~ .~~onoi.

i1~~!l:tl!ml.

ne1iuMd Deo. 4. 1913. nGtblJ't.l
th,,:r$on a'f,lli't\:ce.lttl~ oall1,IlS foJ.'
(.tcrltl,)n b~ t ha Comral1luill0llt

6'56: OQl1ta1n1.nr; anleoe1.1an~ou. Ro1.ttmc4 'J)~Uh 6, 1913.
400uJlumte l'&torr1nff to BtUldx-y

i' I:4attaro not QIi-lllln.iff fo:r
/ 114tlQl~ l»)' tlho a~~.~QllJ.on.

Oonta!ldJltt 1'QU'8 "tening
to, questions of tdMral
rig-hot .. in Indlu E{G80rV08
in arltleh aolumbla not oall
In..g 10'1: aotion hi th() Oommis...
elu,a. ': '

13899$ ,Re. tJund1'7 ttPpl1om~ lQJ1l1ttJ~ bU6
iooae eite., Oat I.H. 's 1n
131'.1tl.e h Oolwl\b1ft.

Returmd Doo. 6th, 19U1. with.
an lnt lr~atl,ol~ tb~1t the I14tt.n:·.
in qu,cru:tl on u. not woh ..
ot-.l1 f. Q't' UO'tl.oll by t be OOtrm11e
fJlc>n.

Retnrmd Deo .. 10.1911. then
1)$ tJ'18 notb.ln6'thorOM ~a11u~
to;r' flOt ion lJ1 the 00_8&1 on.

UB. J.on4 in thtt (h;wlohan I. n.
£0).'"11~doh the J~. /1 U. Hr
c'~. !'Ave e do(~4 to 1.\1."111 A.
,Kant111g.

508eG3 HG• .-\ppl10C'ltlon ot lIr. Vlctor n. Itotun'U)4 D6Ch 10, UU. thttn
iIa1"'Jr1.oon to loaoQ le.li4 OD \>$1 rl~ nothlAB tbt.,,.-4lJon o~111n8
the Ihu'ul1mo I. Re for aotlol;i by the Oomm1e.tt ea.

105263

24437 Itch the 80q:tt12"1ng ofmtMral ROtlU'M4 :000. 10. 1111. "b.en
l"'1ghte on M In410n It.f)....,.. Illltl1g nG:.b.1ofi thaJ'"n call1:ng
b, tlut VanOi)UVGr 0001 Uln1ntf f(# flat.l. 111 tile Oomnlamlon.
0'_ ,

198926 ae Hln1ng 'tor (lQal. on the. !Jab-
a1lJ» 1. n.

Rot\U"ne4 »eo. 10. 1913. th...
b&lf~ nottlll'l3 th01'80n oaUlq
t.o %" aotl0.tl tw the OQt!ll'~881of.\.

34"68 Re iUf;fht-Of'-wtqot the Eo"1.
Val1'V lQ'. 00. thl'01l8'b 0014....

. wat4U' t. la., '
ltawl'M4DeC. 11.110, tu ,
..ttelJla,,-.rlJlIJ .. It.,. be••
4!I,o...1 ot )J' 0.............
•11 of ,tMl6th ',."1I1O&:d,'
tbe.. beinI' MtIt.., ~., . .'
tu .tit. ·PJlIU'htb' ,.'U....",;
aotton '7 'l. Ooaad-lOat .'.:'

'1tet1U'... DtI~ 11•.'1.UIl.......;~i:
.P18u-j.pt. ·th... Qa1liq'• .'.'loA ljthe 0....... .

Rot'tU'no4 »eo. 11 1t\I llotlllq'
~bareon0 1;\111a"101' BotteD ....
tile Oomadaelem.. .
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103026 Ho land lmjH'OVQd by Uo.mimo
Indiana 6Jld oooupl ed by tho
tVe Dtern ll'ue1 0 Q.

Dlopo~ltl~n.

Returned noo. 11,1913. nothing
o~lUing fo 1." not ion by tll.G
OOtnlu16:Jlon apy.e ar1ng the;-eon.

10391/06 In tho matter of tl» exohange Retu:J;n.ed Ju11 31, 1913, the
of Semaoh r. R. 110. 2 ~:t the ProvinQlal G()Ve~011t bed. ng
Nawhittl IndlsnlB lnadvertont- roqutletod to fomsll;y wIth",
1'1 granted by the Province far hold tho sald p8l"ool of land
u parael of land :trontlnw on from prtl-emptlon under 800
loa ot;ter Covo marked "B on tlon 8 ot too AgreoDl&n't of
plan aOoOIDpallylng a. letter of the 24t 11 September. 1912.
tbo 2nd May. 1~13 trom tho po:ndlng flnal notion by the
Ileputy lUnioter of J.ands ot Oommission. the Department of
Drltll!lh Oo1tUl1bla. to the 6&01"6- Ind.lan .Ai'falro be1n,g advised
tt:tryof tho Department of Ind- that a surrender ot Semaoh
ian Affairs. I. n. No, 2. bo taken as aoon

as poss1blu • the 8Ooeptano9
of said ~rond8r to 6tand
pending "."at flna1 aotlb
b7 the OomraleeloJ1 aB to tllo
cuttlng off of the ea14 Re
serve 8tul the oonet!tU1;1nIr
of the oa14 panel of lend
aa an Indian l'Of,lOrTe ond the
Fl1ethGreupon to ba It'&turna d
to tho Comm1Bslon with advice
as to the r13sul t of the t:R1b
mleelQn to the !ndlunlll of
the Queetlon of surrender..



A};'111.l(Slj,tl(nlfror~ Drldi)o .1,\1Vnr J);"w'1 for l5I4dltlon.!.~l mo~ul.ow lWld

);'0 Ulalril of Ilt.alml1ean :tw.Uans to lu.ntl b~~ld by fiudsQ'uW I)~iY 00.

Ji'$ tatw&DOool rn..\1aa Roet)"., 1:lablne.

a06769.

~D5f)9f). n n ~blno.

£42024.

367411.

8260'1.

84fJ5.

28835.

,595050.

30&U~O.

522161,

820'll'.

• ,a118.

6OG181.

1081&.

536&00.

59a35)
and )

othEliro)

3ge'I;.

~)I~lvat.lon /~ COr.lllU.n:1. t;y nt GlerrvQn'el1. 111!i'blno.

,.~1)p11oatlon tor e.dc11tloM,1 lon.dB nt Il1gh Dur.I.It. ,~Ul11~ tab

11"8 J'Qroebot"G rights en D01"th ~~on Ooast.

ROT.Jolm llaoDouf.;al1's reounnondatton6 alt to givlng title to

I:w.Uan aqU&'t~.r8 t\.long II"~le$rWld ~bompD:():n alVl)1"a..

ro 01~lm Of OhtltIJ.'llok to 10 (\,OJ)'f1l8 1n I.n. at IJcmt.u~ NlcOla.

, ro a.1'.p. ttpp1ioa'tlons fo;r rlghte Oj~ 'i'fa;v 1n l~ortb.om &oorVfU),

OorrOepQnd0UOO Ral1Jb. ~m1th o.nd l);t.n.~~.,m:sK$ohnl .. 1"0 pwpo'sed

p\U'Oht\MO.

Oonospondonoo At If!. Vcmol1.ttttth 1"6pOI'1u, or Agoo.t:l?h.ll11pl.XoQ'tct

1'101'0" ot lndtnn.Oo1JJnlecd.on 187'1. w1,th oorr,oponderu,. attaohoclt

1Jleool1N1ooua.

1-0 liOM on !Gl1A GOOlll. I. It.

Doputmont otRalltvfJl70 Md oant.dl.ocu"re,.OJ:l4••• with 0.,1•• of

plane &Q of 1$l14reqUlr&4 on Indld llrUNrva8 for O.I",lt, bemen

?ort 1.!004J' eat SetYOM••

re right o't 'VIB'g ot O.I.F. through Cook'. \'.n'lT I.B. Is,

1"0 SU1"'V~78 of :e.u)or....m.. tJ't'tQn.

)l'G I,a.·. on luaattl1'o:r et lon..n Ooad.

re :Rllbt-.t.'Ill'a~ qal:rd b1 C. J. ,11. at· fa.ue" a.tAiq.

" 4qatatle 'e .",••• aff..nlatr at... fIlA.....

n eUltlOlU4 ""1 ....4 t •.,lrl .II,n", ,.1t...
&'It 1a4a 01& ••1.. 0..__ I. B.

s-.Appl1oatlob of o. 1". B. forr18ht-ot-wrq 8!J4 f:P'&ftl ,t" on

60_ ,r.ll.
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G:.mtnntn..,.._ .•.i.~ ...

3u0300.

·441f)£)3.,

440010.

•;llrV',:~YB 011 ,.~a1; COntd•

.;1.Y;'l")11catlonn fO~' tLa(U tl0.nal lilnd~'it.. lktbln~ kg~mo:r.

fju.rvo¥u In roeer'few. Wl111f!a.~ I.ue.
n t' " ~~tUtlno.

;'l$Bt COZ'lGt ASonoy.

r6 !Jldltlonnl Lends for Blnok l1utor Jt1V01" .R6GOrvo. llablno.

re tlppl1ontlon for Iubll0 worku

t'Opanmcnt for I~dQ 1n D1Fltsomalpb Retu.rned

I.il. Unlmon ,Arm••OOVO:ttG(!. by I.H. 16. Uept.£Ha.1913.

1"0 O. lil. J:. ap!}1103tlona re l"lght

of: ont17.conrod b:1 .t.R'a. 9.A,lO.

11. 12. 13 and 14.

Do.2.

-~- _---..,_ _ __- - -..-...

Het\'U11.f94

llCOr.4.101Z.



l IU' EO" , ,-~'.1 ,~ :1,".1 ~••

139760.

142401.

-11-

re Irrlgatlon.Deudman ' S Oreok I.H.

Xamloope Agonoy.

re Smith-Ourtls' Leaso t Dea,dman'e

529360.

385767 Ty

430319

re Petition from OMote of Thompoon

River ~rlbG In Kamloops. zoo removal

of ~\gent. Eduoation. 1:101110n1 r~tenda11Oe i

Ftpano8e, rellof eto.

re lands required for or occupied by members of the
Ulkatcho Band.
re Okanagan Telephone Co's application for Rt of Way
thro~h Penticton I.R. Returned Jan'y 6th. for plaoo
~~-~~~~~~~~._------_._._----------



322161 DnbIno Sea nano fI1Incr

"
~)07n62

"
11

Kmn100pa fI1In(!

Ra re nerveD. e CI)ocinlly }Ju:rohuae by the DomIn
ion Goverrunont of 1unda for tho Dubina Ind
iuns in oompenoation for their relinquioh
Llent of barrioadeo in the UP1)er naas River.

i571968 n Re application for addition to UnB\'111ijet I.R.
and for additional land at Morrioet~7n.

385898 It Re 61l1OVeyB nnd reserves.

Re mtrveys for additional reserveo
loOps filing.

7~'([OCt'-'l<'.A)(\'e.. J. 7?,
Re Pub1ioRoud at Do11n Ooola.

Ra In.nd aprlloations for the U1Jmtoho Band.

See ~~loopo filinG_

Re application by Oomox Lo[ming 8: Rllil\vay 00.
for right-or-way through' Pentled60 I.H.
no. 2 of the Comox Tribe.... Jo 'rkl 6..4 ',1..13<

~ '7I':'r,4ca.!A.,'-,,,- f11: 70 "·:'c.(. .~c... ...... t:<"-7.~~'1"'''''~n:'' ,.:v.-~~I/<li I6.H\.W'1-l..O ~ Y.tta),~. "¥- .:r~.~c-o V'''f....P-,.
Re l)~ans eta. of ian s requiroc\. on rndinn re-

serves for Oanadian Paoific Railway Co '0. .
riGht-of-way bet\7oen Port Moo<ly anti Snvona.

Re ~eQonunendation of Rev John HoDouga11 that
title be Given nldians along tho Fracer and
Thompoon rivers for lands squatted 111)On by
them, also dealine with additional re cerveD
in the Lytton Ax:~oncy along the Pruner and'
Thompoon rivers.· also the quontlon of Ind..
ians pre-emptinG.

Re land grievances of Indi~ms.

Re Smith Ourtie 1euae on Dendmnn's Creole I.R.

Re Salvation Army oommunity to G10n V~re11.

- see }{am-

"

"
"
"
"
"

I J ._........_"

Re irrieation Deadman 's Oreok reserve.

Ro irri~l.tion of lands in Railway Belt.

See OkanBBatl fi1inB ae thia File fl.ppeOrs to
have been wrongly olassified to the Kamlo.~

A1Jonoy.

Report ot Indian Reserves Oo~iesl0n of 16th
July, 1877 - re l~d ~11ot~ntB.

"[~t{~JRe right-ot-way of O.N.P.R. 00. through Shaw-
(l)m.~~. niken I.R. UG. 3, Cook'e Ferry.

" Re olaim of Charles Fliok to 10 ncres of land
oontained in Ha1k I.R. no. 1 , Lower Nlooln

"

"

"

"
"

, I

KnJJ100ps

Oowichnn

355414

395860

8495

357411

29858

305767

307423

~!:t

208G8
3b7S~~
~)8G71l

u:l1d
30G711 Ty. Delhi Oooln

345003

292113

- 142401

139760

139760/2

314573

329350

30624

29858

"

"
n

Re Eduoation -- mediaal attendanoe -- fln~~oeB
of Indians und relief of Indian poor.

Re land exchancresi eto_

Re rnlrveys for oddit10nal reserves.
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82507

2D858

336600

Kootenay

XwawkBw1th

Lytton

Re oorrespondenoe or A. W. Vowell and '
report of Agent Phl111ps upon reser.
ve f) of the !..ov/cr .R;ootenn.l Ja.11~y. _

(({}./("".•·.u( -<I A'/<JO-'. /~/ 1// j ).

See Kamloopa filing.

Re appllon.tien by O.P.R. tor"rlght.ot.
way and gravel on I.R. No. 2 of Hope
Band.

386420 " Re Ellrveye Old rese~ves

22946 " See Kronloopa fi1ing.(~d r/1916-)

357411 " " " "
292113 " Re It "
360300 n n Fountain I.R.

305769 BMe It surveys an.d re serves.

3'11953 " " olaim to land hold by the Hlldeon re
BUy Cempeny in Port SimpDon I.R.

242024 " " foreshore in front ot Port 8impson
I.R. leased to ~rovInoia1 Government.

292113 " See Kam1o"ps filing.

322161 " Re Indian Reserves on the Boo. river.

22946 New Westminster See Kamloopa filing.

292113 " " " " .....

mtrveyo and reserves.

"
"

Ro surveys.

"

"

"

Re Aupe I.R.(Homaloo) and Wi111sm

- _, _. __'14.. e~~n=1-~r:;~o~~\~~.
Okanagan Loose page re Okan~ ~elephone go.

Re '. Okanagan· I.R's. Nos. 9 and la.

stuart Lake

Queen Oharlottes

Stik1ne

" ". • prinoipal1,. .a
to additional lands required.

" ~ Ctdrb.'tUxJ ltM-td 0 /.3!caltMJaiiA -~ ~.

West aeBst " .: rmrwy. and reseml.' ," '. \. ,~. i.....~:_.,\;.,

Winl_ J,a,ke .,. 81e ,: 14'tt.n 1'11b8 ,,"apparent·:I.,.;o~~~ttl~.;

'. "" '~ ::'~t\·:).~:,:(W,?!:i;;t; t ·,tllt-me .~·,1tr~~·f:\~;:'r'~~;I~~;r~
• .; .)."..... ,. • - I". ..;. '. '".. -:. '. ~.-:- >'~~"L~' '.'

• . , • • .~..~ . . ".'1 • ~.~~. '.;~ •

· Re. mtft8Ys 8Jld.reserve_., 38881. paul'., .····1

pre-emption, additional lands I -Und '::',.
Jlmmy Oamel enoroaohment olaim. " ..

General~.~. 7..,~ JJ M-.~ 04Ldl1 I J,

". • J "

C1-wi~ . ··;G·~'.~evr-J;Lrvk.·J.. 1Q, ~d','0;fI~-

4{)J~ "{~~.;~~rl':.'\

148132
, ',.~

...

,:' '~.' ,::\::..: ~ ,.:.;..~~;'

36030(),,:':.'·

3'2003
386902

396'15

406521

~~i3~' - 
418258

3145'13

403707
Bc

. 403'10'1 Ty.

38'1002

3844'18 .
J(,(,5'1-'I- . .1
389465
& 389465 TJ'.



lWY.i.IJ COHHISSI01T OH INDI.AU AFFAIRS FOR TIIT1 PROVINCE OF B. C.

.tlo.

i,l A P
I

I N D E X

l ••••••••••••xootonay Agenoy. bluGpr~1nt.

2••••••••••••Nans Agonoy, "
3••••••••••••W1111nms Lnke Agency, "

4••••••••••••Weot Const Agency,

5••••••••••••Babtne Agency.

6••••••••••••Kamloops Agency,

"
..
"

7••••••••••••New Westminster Agency, bluoprint.

e••••••••••••OkanaGSn Agency. "
8a ••••••••••• Indian Reserves tn Okanag.an Agenoy.

8b~.......... " "" Yale Diatr1ot, (Oknnagan Agonoy).

9••••••••••••Queen Cl~rlotte Agenoy. blueprint.

9a •••••••••••~ssett Hoe. 1 & 2. blueprint. (Queen Charlotte Agenoy).

9b•••••••••••Slddegato. blueprint, (Quoen Charlotte Agono~r).

lO•••••••••••Lytton Agonoy, "
10a••••••••••Nioola(Lytton Agonoy).

11••••••••••• Indian Reserve ~e in Be11a Coola,Agonoy.

118••••••••••Be11a Oools Aeency. blueprint.

llb••••••••••Bolla Cooltl and K1msqu.1t.

11o••••••••••K1tlathla Noe. 1'& 2, bluoprint. (Bella CoolAAgenoy).
!

12•••••••••••Kwa~~cewlth Acency, blueprint,

13•••..••••••••stU.Qrt Lul{o i\.gency. "
14•••••••••••Ind1a~ Reserves in Coniohan Agency.

lS•••••••••••XOoteDa7 Central ~11WQ7. blueptt~t.
F r

16•••••••••••011;7 'et J)Qnoan.' bl'118P1'm't. . ,'" .... '. " ;,,:", ,.~:.""; \
. . 'i ',' 'l',~'; ;," " .' ,I': i. ",t, . J: .:' "',:' •

.1.,•••'•••••~•••!1q~..ot··pnpoiea.· irris-t1on.·sohemt at, ·Y.l.·..· bluep':rini.· /;
,. ' ' ....

• . • • ' .~:;""'" ~. .:,', .:. . ',' \. • '.' • • ..'- I :.

18••·••••••••c.'XroJlf1'!p.t.ill.'.t>'f.1e •. blueprint•. , ; '.'.. , : ;. ",," . '~{J\

·19•••••:••••••paoifio Great(Ea~ternR17•• throltghSba-1.ath· I.B.:"·~ 1•.

19a•••••••••pac~,:t10 Great ])lstem R1y•• throt18h Sob Creek I. R.

ao•••••••••••North ·1I'I.\noouv&r Bnd vicinit,. ··b~U&pr1D:t.

21•••••••••••L111ooet and Clinton Mining'Divisions o:t Dritish Colum'b1a.
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Ilo.

~~2 ••••••••••••• C~Ul:.~il1t.Ul i;O:L'thoj.~ll £~1C:l.fic J.ny•• 1;11l"Ol1[;h GhO£U:l I •.d ••
Y~:lo Diut:d.ct.

23 •••••••••••••Locntion of Indian l,esol'vcs in H. G.

24•••••••••••• •nup of T;ritish G01UI;11d::l.

~~4a ••••••••••••Ht:lpfJ of ])ritish Colul!111in ohoi'linc; Agoncy diviBions.

25 •••••••••••••Vf~nCOUVeL" Io1nn(l, Southoxly l')Ol·t:i.on.

2G •••••••••••••Br!tiah Co1um1)iu l~ i1t"!i:ty· 1301t.

27 •••••••••••••South Wostern and How 'dostminster Di stricta.

28 ••••••••••••• Horthorn Intoriol' of British Colmi1bio -- outline mop.

29 ••••••••••••• i1ou '\iel::rtminstcr [tl1d Y:llo Diot1'iots.

30•••••••••••••:i1l111icut10n of Cwns(lian r;o~~thol"n Pacific i~il\7oy to
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Extraot from Dominion and Provincial Legislation

1867 - to - 187,_

pape 1024" et seg.



Report of the Honourable the f,1inister of Justice,
approved by His Excellenoy thA Governor General in Counoil
on the ~~rd January, 1875.

Department of Justice,

Ottawa, 19th Ja.nuary, 1875.

The undersigned has the honour to report:-

That the Act passe!} by the legislature of the province

of British Columbia, in the 37th year of' Her Hajestlrl s reign,

and aBsented to on the 2nd Haroh, 1874, is the following:- No.2,

intituled: "An Aot to amend and consolidate the laws aff'ecting

Cro~n Lands in British Columhia."

The title of the Aot explains its objeot. It is a oon

soli(1ation of the laws relating to the recording and pre-emption

of' lands, the surveying a'~d sale of' them; the regulation of'

miners I rights, &0.

BY its concluding section, the Aot is not to come into

"force,until the Lieutenant-Governor's assent thereto has been

proclaimed by notice in the British Columbia Gf.lzette.

The 2nd, or'interpretation clause, def'ines that the

"lOrds "Crown lande" shall "mean all lands of this province held

'hy the CrO''ln in free and oomr'1on soocage."

It is probably throtmh inadvertence that this defini-

tion has been made, and that the tenure of free and ooru~on

soccage, Which is that of freehold under grant from the Crown,

is made applioable to lands of the Cro~m held as such by the

Crown as lord of' the soil.

Were it an intentional definition, it could only then

mean a reoognition of the Indian sovereignty therein, and that

Her Majesty is tenant by ~reehold.

Abandoning, therefore, this statutable definition,

Whioh is 1napT'Jl1cable, the words "Crown lands", may, for the

purpose of this memorandum, be oonsidered to mean all lands in
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the province vested 1n t 'hEI Cr011m of w..,1ch no grant hHd been made.

A diotinotion 18 ~ade between "unsurveyed land" and

"eurveyed land.-

As to "unsUl'veye(\ lend," it provides that any perBon

qua11f."1ed under that section may l'8cord any tract of' unoocupied,

unsurveyed and unr6a~H've~ Orown lATldA (not betne an 1nrt.i811

oettlernQnt) not ~xo6edinrr the extent Mentioned;

"Provided thRt suc~ right anal1 not b~ ~91d to ex

tenet to amr or the aborieinee o:f thifl ccntinent. except to suoh

aa Ahall have obtained permisAion in v~1ting to 80 ~eoord by a

special order of the Lieutenant-Governor in Oouncil."

The record is done by stating end ~a~kine out the

bound.aries of cla11'~, and making a deolaration in respeot there-

01'.

As to "st~veyed land,D it is defined by 23rd section.

A provision is made by the 24th section as to who may

pre-errlpt any traot of eurveyed, unreserved, unoomlPied and un

reoorded land (not being an Indian 8ettl~~ant), and a similar

proviso to that above mentioned prohibits the aborigines of

the oontinent the right of pre-err~tion, except as berore

mentioned.

Suoh persons as pre-empt are known 8S -home settlers.-

The Un(lers1gned deems it proper to notioe that there

18 not in this Act any reRervation o~ lan~a in favour of the

Indians or Indian tribes of Britieh Oollunb1a; nor are the latter

thereby acoorded any rights· or privileges in re'sp"ct to lands,

or reservee, or eettlements.

On the oontrary,. the right to reoord unsurveyed· .. 18n4, , :

or to pre-empi' surveyed land" is!exPrt!Je81yen8:oted'not' to ex;..'

tend to any Of t~, ~borig1ne8, 'except, 8uoh a's shall have· 'ob....

tained permission in writing of· the Lieuten8nt~novernor in oounoil.

Nor oan the undersigned find that there i8 any 1eg18-
, ,

lation in force in British Oolumbia which provides 'reservations

of lands for the In~iana, the only ordinanoe in that respeot being
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one of' the 15th Maroh, 1869, W'111ch epeak:o of Crown lAnda in

the oolony l:e1ng In\1ian reserVAS or Bettlements.

The under8igned re-rel'8 to the Order in Counoil,under

which the provinoe of British Oolumbia waB adrnittert into the

Dominion, and partioularly the 13th Bection ao to the Indians,

which is a8 t'0110W8:-

"T~e oharge of the Indiana, and the trusteeship and

management of the lands reserved for their use and benefit,

ehell be assumed by the Dominion eovernment, and a polioy a8

liberal a8 that hitherto pl~8Ued by the British Columbia govern

ment shall be oontinued by the Dominion government a~ter the

union. To oarry out such policy, tracts of' land of' auoh.extent

8a it has hitherto been the praotice of the British Oolumbia

government to Itppropriate -ror that purpose, ahall from time to

time be oonveyed by the local government to the Dominion govern

ment in trust for the use and benefit of the Indians on appli-

cation of the Dominion government; and in caBe of diaagreement
#

between two governMents respecting the quantity of' such traots

of land to be eo granted, the matter shall be referred for the

deoision of the seoretarY of' state for the Ooloniee."

The question a8 to the prOVision whioh bae been made

of' re8erves for the Indians, hae been the oubjeot of' an Order

of the Governor General in Oouncil, dated 4th NoveMber, 1874,

and it ia not neoessary, therefore, to enter upon a disoussion

of the merits o~ the oase.

But having regard to the known, exist1ng and in

oreasing dissatis~aotionof the Indian tr1bes ot British Oolum

bia at the absenoe of adequate reservat10n ot lands ~or their

use, and at the liberal appropriation ~or those in other parte

of Oanada upon surrender by treaty of their·territor1alr1ghts,

and the d1ffioulties, ~hioh may ar1se trom the not improbable

aS8ertion ot that di88ati8~actionby hostilities on their part,

the undersigned deem8 it right to oall attention to the legal

position of the publio lands of the provinoe.
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The understened. believes that he io correct in

statine, that wi th one slight exception ae to lanrl in vancouver

Ialand surrendered to the HUdeon Ba~' CorrlPany, whj ch makes the

absence of othere the mo re rSPlfirkable, no surrender of lands in

t'hat province has ever been obtained fror.l the Innian tribes in-

habiting it, an~ that any reeervatione whioh have been Made,

have been arbitrary on the part of the governMent, and without

the assent of the Indiana themselves, and though~the polioy of
"-

obtaining surrenders at this lapse of' ti!'!l6 fmd under the altered

circumstanoes or the province, May be questionable, ~'et the

undersigned feels it his duty to assert such legal or equitable
. '""'-

claim as may be found to exist on the part of' the Indians. ') .
~-

There is not a shadow of' doubt, that from the earliest

times, England has always felt it imperative to meet the Indians

in council, and to obtain surrenders of' tracts o~ Oanada, a8

frOM time to time such were required for the purposes of' settle-

ments.

The 40th artiole of the treaty of oapitulation of the

oity Of Montreal, dated 8th september, 1760, is to the effeot

thAt,

-The savages or Indian allies o~ His Most Christian

Majesty shall be Maintained in t he lands the~r 1nhabit if they

chose to remain there."

The proclamation of King George III,,1763, ereoting

within the oountries and islands ceded and oonfirmed to Great

Britain by the treaty of the loth February. 1763. four distinot

governments, styled Quebeo, East Florida, West Florins and

Grenada, oontains the following olauses;-

-And whereas. it is just and reasonable and essential

to our interests and the seourity of our ooloniee, that the

several nations or tribes of Indiana with who~ we are oonneoted,

and who live under our proteotion, should not be molested or

disturbed in the possession of suoh parts of our nom1n10ns and

territories, as not havine been oeded to us, are reserved to
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Olem, or any of' them 8S their hunting groundo; we clO, therefore,

with the advice of' our Privy Counoil, deolare it to be our royal

will and pleasure that no eovernor or con~ander-in-chief, in

any of our colonies of' Quebeo, East Florida or West Florida, do

presmne upon am' pretense whatever to grant warrants of" £:urvey

or pass any patents for lands beyond the boundaries of their

respective governments, as desoribed in thetr commissions; as

also, that no governor or commander-in-ohief of our other col

onies or plantations in America, do pree\L~e for the present and

until our fUture pleasure be known, to grant warrants of survey

or pass any patents for lands beyond the heads or sources of

any of the rivers whioh fall into the Atlantio ocean from the

west or north-west; or upon any lands Whatever, w11ioh, not

having been oeded to or purchased by UB, 8S aforesaid, are

reserved to ~he said Indians, or any of them; and we do fUrther

declare it to be our royal will and pleasure, for the present,

BS aforesaid, to reserve under our sovereignty, proteotion and

dominion, for the use of the said Indians, all the land Rnd

territories not included within the limits, and territory

granted to the Hudson Bay Company; 8S also 'all the land and

territories laying to the westward of the sources of the rivers

whioh fall into the sea from the west and north-west ae afore

said; and we do hereby striotly forbid, on pain of our dis

pleasure, all our loving subjeots f'rom ma.king any purchases

or settlements Whatsoever, or taking possession of any of the

lands above reserved without our speoial leave and lioense for

that purpose first obtained. And we do fUrther striotlY enjoin

and require all persons Whatsoever, who have either wilfully or

inadvertently seated themselves upon any land within theoount

ries above desoribed, or upon any other lands, whioh not having

been oeded to or pl1rohased by UB, are etill reserved to the said

Indians Ra aforesaid, fortmvith to remove themselves from suoh

settlem6nta.
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"Ann whereas great :frauds and abuses 'have been oom

mttted in the purohasing lands of the Indiana, to the great

prejudice of our interests, ann to the ereat dissatisfaotion of'

the said Indians; in order, there:fora, to prevent suoh irregul

arities for tl1e -future, and to the enct that the Indiana may be

con\rinced of our justice and determined resolution to reMOYe

all reasonable oause of' disoontent, we do, with the advice of

our Privy Council, striotly enjoin And require t.hat no private

person do presume to make any purchase 'from the said Inctiane o"f'

any lands reserved to the said Indians, within those parts of'

our colonies where we had thought proper to allow settlements;

but if' at any time any of' the said Indians should be inclined

to diapos<3 of the said lands, the same shall be purchased only

for UB, jn our name, at some publio meeting or assembly of the

said Indiana, to be held for that purpose by the governor or

COmMander-in-chief of our colony, respectively, within Which

they shall be; and1n case they ehall be within the l1mits of

any proprietaries, conformable to suoh direotions and instruo-.

t10ns as we or they shall think proper to give for that purpose;

and we dO, by the advioe of our Pri~r Counoi1, declare and en

join that the trade with thA aaid Indians shall be free and open

t.o all our subjeots Whatever. provided that ever~t person who

may incline to trade with the aaid Indians do take out a lioen

Aa for oarrying on suoh trade from the governor or oonmander

in-ohief' of' any of' our oolonies, respectively, where AllOh person

shall rasid.e, and also give seourity to observe suoh regulations

as we shall at any time think fit, by ourselves or oommissaries

to be appointed ~or this purpose, to direot and appoint for the

benefit of the said trade, and we do hereby atrthorize, enjoin

and require the governors and oommanders-in-ohie~of' all our

colonies, respeotively, as well a9 those under our immediate

government, a9 those under the government and direotion of pro

prietaries, to grant s11011 licenses without fee or reward, taking

special care to insert therein a oonctition that Auch license...
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shall be void, and the security forfeited, in CRse the person

to whom the same is granted shall re~se or neglect to observe

such regulations as we ehall think 'proper to prescribe as

aforesaid.

WAnd we do further expressly enjoin and reqllire all

officers Whatever, as well military as those employed in the

management and direction of the Indian affairs within the

territories reserved, as aforesaid, for the use o~ the said

Indians, to seize and apprehend all persons Whatever, who

standing charged with treason, Misprision of treason, murder

or other felonies or misdemeanors, shall fly from justice and

take refUge in the said territory, and to send theM under a

proper gllard to the colony where the crime was committed, of

which they ehall stand accused, in order to take their trial for

the same. u

It is not neoessary now to inquire whether the lands

to the west of the"Rocky Mountains and borrrering on the Pacific

Ocean, fonn part of the lands claimed by France, and Which, if

such claim were oorrect, would have passed by cession to Fng

land, under the Treaty of 1763, or whether the title of England

rests on any other ground, nor is it necessary to consider

whether that proolaMation covered the land now known ae British

Columbia.

It ia SU~ficient for the present purposes, to ascer

tain the polioy of England in respect to the aoquisition of the

Indian territorial rights, and how entirely that policy has been

followed to the present time, exoept in the instanoe of British

Columbia.

It is true,also, that the proclamation of 1763, to

which allusion has been made, was repealed by the Imperial

statute 14 George Ill., chapter 83, known as "The Quebeo Aot;

but that statute merely, so far as regards the present oase,

annuls the proolamation, "SO far as the same relat8sto the

province of Quebeo, and the co~is8ion and the authority thereo~
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under the authority whereof' the govermllant of the Raid pro

vince is at present administered," and the Act was passed for

the purpose of effecting a chanee in the mode of the civil

government of the administration o~ jllstice in the provinoe

of Quebeo.

The Imperial Aot, 1821, 1st and 2nd n-eorge 1'1.,

chapter 86, for re~11ating the fU~ trade,~nn establishing a

oriminal and oivi1 juriSdiotion within oertain parte of North

Amerioa, legislates eXJ)ressly in resJ)eot to the :portion of tl11s

continent Whioh is therein spoken of ao "the Indian territories~

and by the Imperial Act, 1849, 12 and 13 Viotoria, chapt.er 48,

"An Act to provide for the administration in Vanoouver's Is

land." The last-mentioned Act is recited, and it is added on

rec1 tal that "for the purpose of the oolonization of' that part

of the said Indian territories oalled Vancouver's Island, 1t

is exPedient that ~lrther prOVision should be made for the

administration of justice therein."

The Imperial Act, 1858, 21 and 22 Victoria, ohapter

98, "An Aot to provide "for the eovernment of' British Columbia,"

reoites, "that ctivel's of' Her Majesty's SUbjects and others have,

by the license and consent of Her Uajestl', resorted to and

settled on oertain wil(J and unOOCl11)ied tarri tories on the north

west ooest of North America, now known as 'New Oaledonia,' from

and a"fter the passing o~ the Act to be named British 001ltmb1a,

and the islands adjaoent,u etc.

The determination of England,8e expressed in the pro

olamation of 1763, that the Indians should not be molested in

the possession of suoh parts Of' the dominions and territories

of' England BS, not having been oeded to the King, and reeerved

to them, and whioh extended also to tIle prohibition of purchase

Of' lands from the Indians, exoept only to the Crown itself - at

a publio meeting or assembly of the said Indians to be held by

the governor or oommander-in-ohief - has, with alight alterations,
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been oontinued rtown to the preAent time, e:1.ther as the settled

policy of Canada, or by legislative prOVision of Canada to that

effeot, and it may be mentioned that in f~urtherance of that

polioy, so lately as in the year 1874, treaties were M~de with

various tribes of Indians in the North-west Territorie~, and

large traots of lands lying between the provinoe of Manitoba

and the Rooky Mountains were oeded and surrendered to the Crown,

upon oonditions of Which the reservation of large traots for

the Indians, and the granting of annuities and gifts' annually,

fonned an important oonsideration. and in various parts of'

Canada, froM the Atlantio to the Rooky Mountains, large and

valuable traots Of' land are now reserved for the Indians 88

part of their oonAideration of their oeding and yielding to the

Crown their territorial rights in other portions of the nomin-

ion.

Considering, then, these several features of the csse,

that no surrender or cession of their territorial rights, whether

the same be of' a legal or equitable nature, hss been ever ex

eouted by the Indian tribes Of' the provinoe--that they alledge

that the reservations Of land made by the Government for their

uee, have been arbitrarily so made, and are totally inadequate

to their support and reqUirements, and without their assent-

that they are not averse to hostilities in ord.er to enforoe

rights which it ie impossible to deny them, and that the Aot

under oonsideration not only ignores those rights, but expressly

prohibits the Indians from enjoying the rights Of' reoordin« or

pre-empting landS, exoept by oonsent of' the Lieutenant-Gover

nor;~underSignedfeels that heosnnot dO otherwise than

advise t the Aot in question i8 objeotionable, as tending to

deal with lande whioh are assumed to be the absolute property

of the provinoe, an assumption Which oompletely ignores, a8

applioable to the Indians o~ British Columbia, the honour and
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good f'flt th \!Ti th wh1.ch the Crovm has, in allother canea t f1inoe

tte Bovereignity o'f the territories in North Al'llerica, rlealt with

their various Indian tribes.·:·...
-,'

The undersigned would alao refer to the British North

America Act, 1867, B6otion 109, applicable to British Columbia,

which enacts in a'ffact that all lands belonging to the province

shall belong to the province, -subject to any trust existing in

reS!>6ct thereof, and to any interefJt, other than that of' the

province, in the same."

That whioh hae been ordinar1l~ spoken of as the

"Indian title" must, of necessity,. consist Of' Borne species of'

interest in the lands of' British Columbia.

If' it is conceded that they have not a freehold in the

soil, but that they have an usufruot, a right of oocupation or

possession of' the same for their own use, then it woulrl seem

that these' landA of' Brit ish C01umb1a are subject, if not to a

"trust exiAtin~ in respeot t.hereof," at least "to an interest

other than that of the province alone."

The undersigned, therefore, feels it incumbent on him

to recommond that this Act should be disallowed, but suggests

that suoh disallmr.rance be postponed until the lSAt day at Which

such can take Place, with a view of comr1l1nicat1on on the subjeot

with the Lieutenant-Governor or Bri tieh Colurnb1a.

It may be antioipated that no praotioal inconvenienoe

can arise from its d1esllm'1ance, should such be neoessary, as

the previously existing Orown Land Aot will probably sUffioe

to enable the provinoe to continue, in the meantime, disposal

of' lands.

The undersigned, whilst oommenting on th1~ Aot, deems

it also experl1ent to oall attention to that provision of the

Order in Oounoil under whioh the province of' Brit.iAh Columbia

entered oonfederation, whioh re~er8 to the conveyanoe by the
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province to the Dominion eovern~ent, in tTlIAt, of' publio lands

along the line of. the Paoifio Railway, throughout the entire

len~th of' British Columbia. It mRY, of' courss, be argued that

there has been 110 aotual cornmen06ln'3nt, within two years of' the

date of the Union, of the Canadian Paoifio Railway. but having

regard to the praotioal oommenoeMent of that ~ork in the sur

veys which have been made alom~ different Dortiona of the con-

templated route, the,undersigned deems it hie duty to note that

no reservations are made in the Aot now under consideration,

and that, without them, the reoording and pre-emption of ,lands

un<le:c this Aot might be the subject of' great embarraSSMent to

the government of' canada, in the oonatruot1on of' the line or in

toe granting of' any contracts for construotion of' portions of

it.

He suggests, therefore, that this is a further

subjeot on whioh j.t ia desirable that commun1ceticn should be

had with the Lieutenant-Governor of British Columbia.

I cor..cur,

T.Fournier,

Minister of JUEtice.

H.Bernarrt,

neputy Minister of Justioe,

Report of' the Honourable the Hiniater of" Justioe,
a:nproved by Hia Exoellency the (}o'tfe:rnor Gen.::;ral in
Oounail on the 16th March, 1875.

nepartment of Justice,

ottawa, 11th llaroh,1875.

The undersigned has the honour to report, with refer

enoe to the Order in Oounoil of the 23rd January last, upon

the subjeot of an Aot passed by the legislature of the provinoe

of British Oolumbia ae to the orown lands o~ that provinoe,

and to the proposed disallowanoe of that Aot, that the time has
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come I!fl'}...,n 1t i8 neoeoaary to take tht,~ step Dropoeed.

The undersigned has, there~or6, for reasons stated

in that Order in Oounoil, the honour to reoommend that the

Aot. Of' the legislature of British Oolumhia, passed in the

37th year of Her Hajeaty1a reign, and assented to on the 2nd

Maroh, J.874, and intttuled: "An Aot to 81'lCnd and oonsolidate

t.he lRWA affecting Orown lands :f.n Bl·:!.tieh Columbia," be

dj.sf\llowed by your Exo1311ency in Counoil.

T.Fournier,

Minister of Justioe.

Order in Oounoil disallowing the Aot above mentioned,
publiahefl in the Oanada Gazotte on Uta 20th day of Maroh,
A.D. 187~, Vol. VIII., No.3S, page 1154.



Report of' the Honourable the Hinister of Justioe,
approved by His Exoellenoy the Governor General in Counoil
on the 26th Ootober, 1875.

Department of Justice

ottawa, 20th October,1875.

Upon the Acts passed by the legislature of the pro

vince of' British Oolumbia, and assented to by the Lieutenant

Governor on the 22nd April, 1875, the undersigned has the honour

to report that the right of disallowanoe ought not to be exer

cised in respeot to the following Aots, and he, therefore,

recommends that they be left to their operation, viz., ohap

ters I, 3, 4, 5, 7 to 12, 14 to 17 and 19.

Edward Blalee,

Minister ot' Justioe •

..
Report of the Honourable the Minister of Justice,

approved by Hi8 Exoellency the Governor General in Council
on the lOth Novembe~, 1875.

Department of Justice,

Ottawa, 30th October, 1875.

With referenoe to the Aot passed by the legislature

of British COlumbia, assented to 22nd Apr1l, 1875, 1ntituled:

cap.5. MAn Aot to amend and oonsolidate the laws af~eot1ng Orown

lands in British Oolumbia,' the undersigned haothe honour to

report that this Aot i8 identioal with that pas8ed by the same

legislature, and assented to on the and Maroh, 187., under the

same title with the following exoeptions:

1st. It repeals the Land Aot of 187••

2nd. The definition of' orown lands is altered, -the

·words -in fee simple- being substituted for the words -in tree

and oommon soccage-.
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3rd. The 60th section provirles as follows:-

"The Lieutenant-novernor in Council shall at any

time, by notioe signed by the Chief Commissioner of Lands and

Works, arid published in the British Columbia Gazette, reserve

any lands not lawnllly held by reoord, pre-e~tion, purchase,

lease or Cro\vn grant, for the purpose Of oonveying the affine to

the Dominion Government, in trust, for the use and benefit of

the Indians, or for railway purposes 8a mentioned in artiole 11

of the terms of union, or for suoh other purposes as may be

deemed advis~ble;M in lieu of the same section of the former

Aot whioh rea~ as follows:-

-The Lieutenant-Governor in Counoil ahall, at any

time and for such purposes as may be deemed advisable, reserve,

by notioe published in the British Columbia Gazette, any lands

not lawfully held by record, pre-emption, purchase, lease or

crown grant.-

4th. The prOVision in the former Act 8S to the Act

not coming into foroe until proolamation.

The undersigned begs leave to re~er to the approved

report o~ his predeoessor upon the subjeot of the former Act,

dated 19th January, 1875, upon Which, by Order in Counoil,

dated 11th Haroh 1875, the Aot was disallowed.

The grave questions arising in that report, and those

under disoussion between the two governments as to the mode or

dealing with the Indians, are still unsettled; and it appears

to the undersigned that the alterations made 1n this Aot are

not auch as to meet the difficulties Which resulted in the dis

allowanoe Of the former Aot.

It may perhaps be hoped that before the time w1thin

whioh the power of disallowanoe must be exero1eed, th1a~_que8tion

will be settled; but should that be otherwise, it appears to the

undersigned, that the policy and line of argument, whioh led to

the disallowanoe Of the former Aot, must lead to the' disallowanoe

of this one also.
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The undersigned reoommends that, beyond the co~~ni

cation of' the views o:r. Counoil to the government of' British

Columbia, no aotion should be taken in reference to this Aot,

until the last day at whioh disallowanoe may take place.

Edward Blalee,

Minister o~ JUSti06.

Lieutenant-Governor Trutoh to the
Hon. the secretary of state Of' canada.

Government House,

British Columbia, 27th April, 1876.

8ir,- I have the honol~ to incloee herewith a minute of' my

executive council, together with a transcript of' a telegraphio

despatoh Which, in acoordance thereWith, I have thiA day

addressed to you in reply to your telegram to me of' the 13th

April. and stating the views of this government as to the

several Aots of the last session of' the legislature of' this

provinoe therein referred to.

I have, &0.,

Joseph W.Trutch,

Lieutenant-Governor.

---~-~--~-~---------

Report of a Committee Of' the Honourable the Execmtive
council, approved by Hie Honour the Lieutenant-Governor in
Counoil on the 20th day ot April, 1876.

Referring to the telegram from the seoretary of state

for Oanada of the 13th inst., submitted by your Exoellenoy for

oonsideration in exeoutive oounoil, the oommittee of" oounoil

respeottully request that you will be pleased to reply thereto

by telegraph to the following effeot:-
I

-That this government oonours in the dis&~lowanoe of

the 'Aot for the better Administration of Justioe'. that the
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general question involved therein is under cons1.deration, Hnd

if t1rr~ admit, a bill reorganizing the system will be submitted

to the legislative assembly.

"That the objections to the Act, amendine the Orown
-Lands Aot, are oonsidered to be removed. by the agreement for

the settlement of the Indian land question by oornrntssione!'s,

and that the Power of" Attorney Aot will be immediately amended

so as to remove objeotions to section 7.'

T.Basil Humphreys,

Minister of" Finanoe and
Olerk of Exeoutive 00unoi1.

Report of the Hon. the Minister of Justice, approved
by Hie Exoe11enoy the Governor General in Oouncil on the
6th May, 1876.

Department of" Justice,

ottawa, 28th April, 1876.

W.1th referenoe to the Aote of" British Columbia

assented to on the 22nd April, 1875, the time for action upon

whioh will expire on the 8th May next, the undersigned begs to

report BS folloW8:~

1. By minute in oouno11 of the 16th October, 1875, the

report of the undersigned upon the Act chapter 5, int1tuled :

'An Aot to make provision for the better Administration of

Justice,' was approved.

A oopy of that minute was transmitted to the Lieuten

ant-Governor of British Columbia.

The views of the government at' British Columbia not

having been oommunioated to His Excellency, the seoretary of

state recently.asked for 8 telegraphio oommunication upon the

subjeot.

By telegraph, dated 27th April, from the L1eutenant

Governor to the seoretary of' state, he is informed that the

government of Br1tiAh Columbia conours in the disallowanoe of
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the Aot for thn bfltter Aomin1otrnt1on of Justioe; that the

general question involved therein ia now und.er oons1de:rat1on.

ann a bill reorganizing the system will, if time edrnit. be

Aubrnitted to the legisla.ture.

The report of the undernignect proposed t.hat 1t should

be suggested to the government of' British Columbia to repeal

the Aot, and to effect the division o~ the province into dis

tricts, &c., by legislation, instead o~ by the maohinery pro

posed by the Aot.

As the provincial government suggests the exeroise

of the power of disallowance, and it is not oertain whether

emendatory legislation will be held this seasion. the under

signed reoommends that the said Aot be disallowed•

.' 2. BY minute in oounci1 of the loth November, 1875 J

the report of the undersigned upon the Aot, intitu1ed: An Aot

to amend and oonsolidate the Laws respecting Orown Lands in

British Oolumbia," wan approved.

The same "steps were subsequently taken upon this 8ub

j~ct. 8S those detailed with referenoe to the sUbjeot treated

o~ in the first paragraph.

The Lieutenant-Governor1a oommunioation upon this

Aot states that the objeotions taken by oouno11 to it are oon

sidered to be removed by the agreement for a settlement of the

Indian land question by oommienionere.

Although the undere1rrned cannot oonour in the view

that the objeotions taken are entirely removed by the aotion'

referred to; and, though he 18 of opini~n that, aooording to

the determination ott oounoilupon the previOU8 Orown Lands Aot,

there remains serious question as to wh$ther the Aot now under

oonsideration is within the oompetenoe Of' the provinoial le81s

latura, yet sinoe, aooording to the information Of the under

signed,the statute under consideration has been aoted upon. and
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is being aoted upon largely in British Oolumbia, and great in

oonvenienoe and oonfusion miffht result :from its cU.sHllowanoe;

and, oonsidering that the oondition of the question at issue

between the two eovernments is very nnloh improved sinoe the

date of his report, the undersigned i8 of opinion that it would

be the better course to leave the Aot to its operation.

It is to be observed that this prooedure neither

expresses nor impliedly waives any right of the government of

Oanada to insist that any of the provisions of the Aot are be

yond the oompetenoe of the Local Legislature, and are oonse

quently inoperative.

The undersigned reoommends that the Aot be le~t to its

operation.

3. BY minute in oouncil o~ the 7th January, 1876, the

report of the undersigned respeoting an Act, intitll1ed: -An Aot

to make Powers of Attorney valid in oertain cases,· was

approved.

The eame steps were subsequently taken upon this sub

jeot as those detailed with referenoe to the subjeots treated

of in the first paragraph.

The Lieutenant-Governor'a oommunication upon this Aot

states that it will be "immediatelY amended, to remove the ob

jections taken to seotion 7, whioh was the only olause objeoted

to. Upon this assuranoe of the government of British Oolumbia,

the undersigned recommends that the Aot be left to its oper

ation.

Edward Blalte,

U1nister o~ Justioe,

l .. ".

Order in Oouncil disallowing the Aot aboYe mentioned
published in the Oanada Gazette on the 6th day of' !laY,187S,
Vo1.IX., NO.45, page 1451.

~~-~--------~----
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OAP oxxxvrrr..

Pa~e lOlS9.

,( See I1f. Geo.3. 0 .. g3
31 G90. 3. 0.31.

An Aot for extending the Jur1s~10t10n of the Courts of
Just10a b. the Provinoes of Lower_ IiUIl Upper Canada, to the
Trhll find Punishwent of Persons guilty of OrllU~s 'ind Otfelloes
within oertliin furta of North AruSrio!i adjoining to the a'lid
Pr av iW:ld S ..

"WHEREAS Crimes and Offenoes have 'been ooumitted in 1Ihe Ind1an
"Terr11iories, and other Parts of Amerioa, not within the Limits of tile
IIProvlnoes of Lower or Upper Oanada., or either of them, or of the
IIJurisd,1ot10n of any of the Oourts esta'blished ill those Provinoes,
Uor wl~hin the L1mits of any 01vil Government of the Unified st'ites of
I/.Arnerioa, a.nl! ea. therefore not oognizable 'by any Jurisdiotion what
t(ever, IUld 'by reaSon thereof great Crill'l8s tmd Offenoes have gone, lind
I/llYiY hereafter go unpunished, and greatly inoret\se: 11 For the RemBdy
thereof lray it please your Majesty that it 'be enaoted, a.nd be H
enaoted 'by the Klng t a Most Exoellent Majesty, 'by and with the

Offenoes oomrrdtted Advioe a.nd 60nsent of the Lords Spiritual,and Temporal, and Oommons,
~kcxi~r~xxaf in this present Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the
~%xiK&Kaa s~, That, trom and after the passing of thls Aot, all Orfanoes
within any Indian oornrnittad wlthin any or the Indilin Territories, or Plirts of .AImrioa
Territori~s &0. not Within the Limits ot ~ither of the said Provinoes ot Lower or
llla,,'·OCi tr16d liS it Upper Oanada, or of any Oivil Gover~nt of the Unit~d i)t'ltes ot
COl._••J.tt~d in LOW'er AlIlerloa, shall be find be deeW'd to be Oftenoes of the same nature,

6"O~Jt~ and shall be tried in the sa.me llllnller and subjeot to the Slim'

1\ ' •. ' r I" -' puniahlMnt, liS if the sazne had been oou:unitted within the Provinoes
. ot Lower or Upper Oanad~.

The Governor of 11. And 'be 1t further enaoted, That it shall be lawful tor
Low'er Oan'ida nay the Governor or Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the
empower persons to Govert1.lMnt for the Time 'being ot the Provino~ of Lower Can':lda, by

qot as Justioes for Comm1ssion under ~nd and Seal, to liuthorize and empower any
the Indian TerrU- Person or Persons OClver reSide~i or being a1i the 'lime, to aot'(! ,,;,
oriElS &10. for oom- as Oivil Magistrates and Justioes 01 the Psaoe tor a.ny ot the Indian
m1tt1n~ Offenders 1'err1tories or Parts of Ansriotl not within the Limits at elther ot
till oonveyed to the B'iid Provinoes, or of any Civil Government of the United Sta.tes
C"l1l1ida. for trial &oot Amerioa, as well as within the Llmits ot either ~f the sald

Provilla6s, either upon lntorloo.tion taken or given within the said
Provinoes of Lower or Upper Canada, or out ot the sald Provinoes
in 'inJ' part or the Indian Territories or Earts of knerioa 8S afore~

sa1d, for the Purpose only ot hearing Orlmes and affenoes, and
oo~nlttlng any Parson or Persons guilty ot any Orime or oftenoe
to safe Oustody, 1n order to his or their 'being oonveyed to the
said Provinoe ot Lower Oanada to be dealt with aooordtng to Lawj
tmll tt shall 'be lawfu~ tor liny Person or Persons wha~ever to appre
hend ~nd take before an; Persons so oommissioned as ~forasald. or
to apprehend ~nd oonvay, or oause to 'be safely oonveye~ with all
oonv~Aient speed, to the Provinoe of Lower Oanada, any Person or
Persons gUilty of any Orime or Oftenoe, there to be delivered lnto
safe oustody for the purpose ot 'being dealt with aooording to Law

Offenders may be 111. And be it further enaoted, That every suoh Offender·
trie..t in the Oourtsmay ami shall be proseouted and tried in the Oourts ot the Provinoe
ot Lower (or Upper)Lqwer Oanada ( or if the Governor or Lieutenant-Governor, or Person
01.lMda, and pun... adminisiaring the GovernII¥3nt for ills Time being. shall from any ot'the..
lslled aooord1ngly. the oirournstanoes of the Orime or attenoe, or the 100111 situlitton at

any of the Witnesses tor the Proseoution or Defenoe, thtnk that
Justioe may more oonvenlently be administeredin relation to 8uoh
OrizllS or Ottenoe in the Provinoe ot Upper Oanada, and shall 'by aq'
Instrument under the Great Beal of the Provinoe ot Lower Oanada,
deol~re the SWfi8, then that every suoh Offender may and shall 'be
~roseauted and iried ln the Oourts ot the Provlnoe ot Upper Oanada)
ln whiah Orimea or otrenoes ot the 11ke nature are Usually tried
and where the same would have 'been 1Iried it suoh Crime or otrenoo·
had been oommitted within the Limits ot the P

rovinoe Where the same
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shall be tried.
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shall be tried under this Aot,; and every Of1'en~~rtried and
oonvioted under this Aat shall be liable and sUbJeot to stroh
Punishment as may by any Law in foroe in the Prov1noe where he Ol"

she shall be tried be inflioted ~or suoh Crime or atfanoe; fU),«,' ,u.loh
Orim,a or Orfenoenay and shall be la1d and. oharged to have been I

oommitted within the Jur18diotion of SUOh Oourt, and suoh Oourt may
and shall prooeed therein to Trial and JUdgement, and. ~eoution or
other PunishUlant for suoh Orime or Of1'8n06 in the same nanner in
every respeot as if suoh Orime or Offenoe had been really oommitted.
within the Jurisdiotion of suoh Oourt, and it shall also be lawfUl
for the Judges ~ and other Offioers ot the said Oourts to issue
Subpoenas and other Prooesses tor enforoing the attendano~ ot
Witnesses on any suoh Trial; and such Subpoenas and other Prooesses
shall be as valid and effeotual and be in full Foroe and put in Exeo
ution in any Part of the Indian Territories, or other Parts ot
~nerioa out of and not within the Limits of the United states of Affier
loa, as well as withln the Limits of either of the said Provinoes
01' Lower or Upper Oanada in relatlon to the Trial of any Orimes or
Offenoes by this Aot Xl'V:ide oognizl:l.ble in suoh Oourt, or the more
speedily !1ud effeotUilly bringing any Offender or Offenders to
Just iOB undf'lr this Aat as fully and amply as any Subpoenas or othtH'
Prooesses are within the Lindts of the Jurisdiotion of the Court
from whioh any suoh Subpoenas or Prosesses shall i8sue as
aforl'lsai<1; any Aat or Aats, Law or Laws, Custom, Usage, 1:Ianner,
or Thing to the Oontrary notwithstanding.

Offenders not IV.. Provided always, and be it further enaoted, That it
b~ln~ Brltisk any Crime or Offenoe oharged and proseouted under this Aat shall

jeots shall be be proved to have been oo~u1tted, by any Person or Persona not
aoquitted, it Ort- being a Subjeot or Subjeots ot His Majesty, and also within tke
enoe is oommitted. Limits ot' any Colony, Settlement, or Territory belonging to any
within European European state, the Oourt before whioh suoh Proseoution shall be had
Territories. shall forthwith aoquit suoh Person or Persons not being suoh

Subjeot or SUbjeots as aforesaid of suoh Oharge.
v. Provid~d nevertheless, That it shall and lmy b~ Lawtul

tor SUJh Court to prooeed. in the Trial ot any other PersVOn~etng<l
a subjeot or SUbJeots ot His Majesty, who shall b~ oharged with
the !ame or -9.n,V other Oftenoe t notwithstanding suoh ot:t"enoe
shall appear to have been oonmlitted within the Limits ot any
Colony, Settlement, or Territory belonging to any European State
as aforesaid.
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OAP. XLVlll.

"AN AOT To Pr ovid~ for the Adm1nl'itrat ion of Just ioe in
Vanoouver1 s Islllnd. 1I 2f) July 11$49.

IIWHEREAB an Aot was passed in the forty-third Year 01' King
"Geo;ga the Third intituled ll.An Allt for extending the Jurisdiotion
"of the courts of Justioe in the Provinoes of Lower and Upper
11 Oanadll to the Trial and Punishment 01' Persons guilty of Cri~s
Ihind Offanoes within oertain Parts 01' North ~rioa adjoining to
uthe slild Provinoes: and whereas by an Aot passed in the Seoond
uYear of King George the Fourth intitulad "An Aat for Regulating
ttthe Fur Trade and estab18ihing a Oriminal and Oivil Jurisdiotion
Ilwi thin Oertain Part s of North ~rioa", it was enaoted, that from
"and after the passing 01' that Aot the Oourt s of Judioature then
"exist ing or whioh might be theraafter established in the Provinoe
"01' Upper ca.nada should have the sam3 Civil Jurisdiot ion, Power and
"AuthoritY as well in the Oognizanoe ot Suits as in the Issuing
"Proo8ss 1Iesne and Final and in all other Respeots whatsotrVer
~ithin the Indian Territories and other Parts of Amerioa not within
lithe limits of either of the Provinoes of Lower or Upper Oanada or
"01' any Civil Goverlll'Mnt of the United 6tlites, as the said Oourts
"had or were invested with within the limits 01' the said Provinoes
"of Lower and Upper ~nada respeotively, and that all and every
"Contraot, Agreement, Debt, Liability, and Demnd whatsoever mde,
lIentared into. inourred or arising Within the said Indian Territories
lIand other Parts ot ~r10a. and all and every Wrong. and Injury
IIto the Person or to Property, real or personal, oommitted or done
"within the same. should be and be deemed to be ot the same Nature
Itand to be oognizable by the same Oourts, Magistrates or Just ioes
"of the Peaoe, 'lnd be tried in the same 18nner. and sUbjeot to the
"same Oonsequenoes in all respeots as it the sSlIll" had been mde,
"entered into. inourred, arisen, oomitted or done Within the said
IIProvlnoe ot Upper Oanada; and in the s~ Aot are oontained
IIProv1sions for giving Foroe, Authority, and Effeo1; within t118 alaid
"Indian Terri torles and other Part s of .Amarioa to the Prooes9 and
"Act s of the said Oourt s of Upper Oanada; and it was thereby also
"enaoted, that it should be lawtul for His Majesty, it He shOUld
"dealt! it oonvenient so to do, to issue a Oommission or Oommissions
lit 0 any Person or Persons to be and aot as Just10es of the Peaoe
"within suoh part s ot .Aroerioa as aforesaid. as well within any
IITerrit ories theret ofore granted to the Oompany of Adventurers
1101' Engll.lnd trading to Hudson1 s Bay as within the Indian Territories
Uot suoh other Parts ot Amerioa as aforesaid; and it was further
"eMoted. that it should be law tu1 for His !4ajesty from Time to
"'UM by any Oormni8s10n under the Great Seal. to authorize and
lIempower any suoh Persons so appointed Just ioes ot the Peaoe as
"aroresa!d to sit and hold Oourts of Beool'd for the Trial ot
"Oriminal Offenoes and Misdemeanors. and also ot Oivil Oauses,
I'and it should be lawful for His Ua~esty to Order. Direot, and
ttAuthorize the appointment of proper Otfioers to aot in aid of
"suoh Oourts and Justioes within the ~ur1s'110.ion assi&nSd to luoh
"Oourts Itnd Justioes in allY suoh OQlIlmhs1on, provided that 8ll0h
UOourts aDx~.a should be oonsti1iuted as to the nUlllber of
I: Just ioes to preside therein and 8,S to suoh. plaoes within the said
'Territories ot the said OompallY, or any Indian Territories or
"or oth'r ftlrts ot North .Amerioa as atoresaid and the time. e.nd
"rmnner of holding the same a8 His J6ajesty should trom Time to 1'1
"Order and Direot, but ShOUild not try any Ottender upon any Oharg";
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Itor In.Uotn:ent for any Felony mde the subjeot of Capital Punishnwn'
"or for I1ny Ofteno8 or passing Sentenoe at'feot ing the life ot e.n:l~.

1I0ffander, or .. adjudge or oause a.ny Offender to surfer Oapital
"Pun13hment or Transportation, or take oognizanos or try any »Jltt
"Oivil liotion of suit in whioh the sI1use of suoh AsJtion or SUit
"shoul\! exoeed in value the amount or sum of Two hundred Pounds,
"aud. in every oase of Offenoe subJeoting the Person oommitting
"the aameto Oapital PuniBbn:lent or Transportation, the Oourt, or
"any Judge at "lny suoh Oourt, or any JUSti08 or Justioes of the
PPeaoebefore whom "lny suoh Oltander should be brought, should
ItOOllllll1; suoh Offender to ,,,-fe Oustody, I'lnd oause Buoh Offender to
"be sent in suoh Oustody for trial in the Oourt of the Provinoe of
IIUpper Oanada: And Whereas for the p,lrpoS8 of the oolonhfltion ot
"thls.t put of the sliid Indian Territories oalled Vancouverls Isla.nd
lilt is expedient that turther Provision should be made for the
"Administration of Justioe t mrein" Be lt therefore Enaoted by
the Queen1 s Most Exoellent Majesty by and with the advloe 'lnd
oonsent of the Lords aptritu'1l and Temporal. and Comrnons, 1n
this present Parliament a8~mbled, and by the authority ot the
slime, that From and after the Proolamat~on of this Aot in
Vanoouver's Island, the said Aot at the Forty-third Year ot K1ng
George the Third, and the said reoited Provisions at the said
Aot of the aeoond Year ot King George the FouDth, and the
Provisions oontained in suoh Act tor giving Foroe, Authority, and
Effeot within the said Indian Territories and other Parts at
Amerioa to the Prooess and Aots of the said Oourts ot Upper
Oanada, shall oease to have foroe in and to be applioable to
Vanoouver's Island aforesaid; and it shall be lawtU1 for Her
Majesty from Time to Time (and as well before as after suoh
Prool~mation) to make Provision tor the Administration of Just10e
in the said Island and tor that purpose to oonst1tute suoh
Oourt or Oourts of Reoord and other Courts with suoh Jurisdiotion
in matters Oivil and Oriminal and suoh equitable and eooltsiastioal
Jurisdiotion subjeot to suoh limit~tion. and restriotions and to
appoint and remove or provide for the appaihtmflnt or removal
of suoh Judges, Justioes ot the Peaoe and suoh Ministerial and
other Otfioers tor the Aam1Blsuratlon and Exeoution of Justioe
in the said Island as Her ~~jesty shall think fit and dirsot.

Appe'1l to Pr ivy
Council in Oivil

Oases.

Povrer to Looal 2. Provided al.a~s and be 1t enaoted that when and so
LBgislature to soon as a Looal Legislature has been ejtablished in Vanoouver's
make Provision Island it shall be lawtul for suoh Legislature trom Ti~ to Ti~

f the Adminis- by any Law or Ord1nanoe made 1n the manner and subjeot to the
tratlon of Justioe.oondltlons whioh may be by Law required in respeot ot Laws and

Ordlnflnoes made by suoh Looal Legislature to make suoh alterations
as to suoh Legislature may seem meet in the Oonstitution or Juris
diotion ot the Courts whioh may be establ1saed in the said Island,
and to make all suoh other Provisions as to suoh Loo'11 Legislat~~

may seem rooet tor and oonoerning the Administration ot Justioe
in the said Island.

3. Provided always and be 1t enaoted that all JUdgements
given in any 01vil Sult in the said Island shall be subjeot to
appeal to Her Majesty 1n Oounoil, in the manner and sUbjeot to uhe
Regulat ions ln and subjeot to whioh Appeals are now brought trom
the Oivil Oourt. ot Oamda, and to suoh tQrther or other Regul
ations 4S Her Ma~esty with the adv10e ot Her Privy Oounal1,
shall trom Time to Time appoint •

.4djaosnt Islands 4. And be it enaoted that all suoh Islands a<1jaoent to
desrood part ot Vanoouverls Island or to the Wes1;ern Ooast at North Amerioa and

Vanoouver1s Island. torming part of the Dominions ot Her J,lajesty as are i 0 the
Southwtlrd ot the 'ifty-seoo:nd Degree ot North LatUude shall be



Aot. mw be
Amendihi &0.

3.

deertV3d part of Vanoouver's Island tor the purposes ot this Aat.

5. And be it enaoted that this Aat may be Aroendad or
RepHalad by any Act to be passed in this Session of Parll~nt.
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OAP. xon

AN ACT TO PROVrDE FOR 'l'm~ GOVlJ::Rra,',EN'r OF BRITISH COlrUl-ffitA.

"WHE:IU;A6 divers of' Her lRje~ty's subjeots '1nd Qthers ha.V6, by the
"Liconctl and Consent of Her lajesty, resorted to and settled on
"06rt8.in wild and unoocup~.~d Territories of the North West Coast of

"Horn. An~_rioh oonuilonly .k.novm by thA desigmti"n of N~w C'il~.Q0nia,

"and from 'md litter th6 plissinL; of this Aot to be n'lwed Brlt~sl1

"Oolumbhl, flud tht'l Iflhlnds 'idj'ioent, for l,·inillg ~.md otller PurJiosesj
"a.n~-~is desirlible to Ii1'lk~ SOflltl telliporliry Provision 1'01' the Civil
"G'ovtnonnlent of suoh Territ orie~, unt il perutlnent Set tlement s shall
"be thereupon estliclished, '1nd the Number or Colonists inorea.sed:
"Be it there fore flraoted by the Queen l s 1.108t ExoFlllentGyM:lje sty, by

IIflnd with .the Advioe and Consent of the Lords Spiritua.l lind Temporal,
"11m1 Comwons, in this present Parl1l:\ment /issflmbled, '1nd by the Aut 1101'

IIH~' or thfl S'l:ae, 88 follows:

1. ]l'i~i9h Coluni!:>J!!. sh'1U, for the purposes of this Aot, be held
to cOllipri~e 1111 suob 'l'erritories within the Dominions of Her l.ajesty
as '11'(1 boullded to the South by the Frontier of the United st:-ites
.21....A!f~J'J.Q11-' to the Elist b~' the nii in Chliin of the-n.0.9~~l'loun~!l~n~ to
the 110rth by SimpsoI!..!JLRiverland the Finlf.l.Y br'lnoh of' tlJe PSl10e River, ,
and to the West by the p'jo1hC!. .99.!l!!.n)'lnd 31..1i11 inolude Queen Clll-lTlott~S
hl!ll:Lg, I:\nd /ill other Ishlnds 'idjaoBnt to the SI'iiCl 'rerr1toriefl,
e:<ce1Jt as hereiUlifter e xoepted.

Hound'lries
of Br it ish
CCJ 1UIJit if} •

('5~~~
Har :uje~t~ 11. It ~b'1ll be l/iwful for Her lnje£lty, by Fln Ord(-1r or Orders
rr"'ly fCt1ke Ot' to be l>y Her frail! till)tl to tiIlI6 nlad6.) with the A'ivioe of Her Privy
provide for Counoil, to rrl"lke, ordflin, '1nd estfibl1sh, and (subj~ot to suoh
the HJiking or Conditions or Restriotion:'! as to Her shall seem meet) to ",uthorize
Lliws .for the CJl' empov/er suoh Offioer as She liay frow time to t iitle appoint as En
Govetl!wp-nt of Governor of British CoJ.um..bili, to f,ake Provision for theAdminifltrlition

lIer l:i1jestylg of Ju~tioe therein, find generlilly to Iffike, ordllin, ~nd establish
Subjects /inQ 'ill such Laws, InstItutions, ".lnd Ordinances as m'.ly be neo8ssliry for
otllerl'l in British the feaoe, Order, find good Governllt6nt ot' Her 1,ajef'tylg 8ubjeots

COIUI"b!li. and others therein; provided that '111 suoh Orders in Counoil, I:\nd
lill Laws lind Ordinllnoes flO to be made liS flfortHI/iid t shall be laid.
before both Houses of Parl1l:\loont as soon as oonveniently nRy be 11 .i~f..

after the nlll:dmg lind Enliotment thereof respeotively.. --. 1~:~
,~--"c. ~ n..c~.-:.L,~.~ ..~ ~'

liar },'J:.ljesty rrf1.Y 111. Provided '1lwaJsl Thlit it shall be lawful for Her IlhJesty ~~~
estlibltsh a looal go soon al'! She nay deem it \oonvenient, by any suoh Order in Counoil

IJElgislliture in . as Iiforesfi1d, to oonstitute 01' to authorize '1nd empower suoh OffiQer
British Colurnbil-l. to constitute a Legislature to con~ist or the Governor and /i Counoil,

or Counoil Ilnd AssflJllbly, to be oomposed of suoh flnd so IM.ny tersons,
lind to be appointed or elected in suoh rranner I:\nd tor suoh 'eriod9.
and subjeot to suoh Hf\gulations, as to Her l.lajesty nay g8efil eXIJ6dient.

Op,rtain frov- lV."AndWhereas Rn Aot was Pl:\ssed in the Forty-third Year of
iaions or 43 G.. liKing Georgl:! the Third, intituled lAD Act for extending ~.be JUl'dsd.1ot!on
3.0.136 Iin<1 1 &12 "gf tlH~ OOUl'll, 5L~ JHBt1a8 !n t.9!~.rE.2vlnoeJ! ot Lower m Upper OflM.c1.
G.4. 0 .. 66 as reg- "to the Trial and. Punishment or P.!rsons i.41!ty ot Orime sand. Ottenoes
ard9 B~iti8h· Ool~th1n oertain Plirts ot North Ame~ioa adjoining to the sliid Pr~vinoe8:

urnbla repeElle<1. "And whereas by -'in Aot passed in tha Seaond YeF.lr ot King· Georse the '.
"Fourth, intituled IA!L.M~ to~ regulating the Fur Trade and establish...
"ing 8. Cr.!mhlal-!!p~-..2ivllJ!lrlsdlotiollwithip oerta~n parts of North
"Amerioa, it WliS enaoted, that from and lifter the Plssing ot' that Aot
lithe Courts or JUdioature then existing or whioh might be thereafter

lIestablished in the Provinoe of ~~.r_ Clinada SI?! I F e I
" s hould have the same CiVil Jurisdiotion, Power, lind Authority,
''within the Indi1ill. Territories lind othAr Plirts or .Amerioa not within
"limits of e1t.her or the Provinoes ot' Lowar_ or Upper Ca.nadli or or an,.
"0ivil Government of the~~.t.e~S~a.tes,as the sFlid Cou;ts had or wer~



ra
"inve~ted with witllin the L1uiitR or the s'1id Provirio8s of .1~_\y~.t ........
"Upver Cflrlfldti reRpectivoly, flnd that evel'y OOlltrflot, lH;;reellidut , Ddbt,
"Lla-bility, !md DdllJ1Hld na.da, entered into, inourred, 01' firising
"witlJin the sa-id Ind~@ Terri:;orjes and other Parts of ~j.9.!!., rind
"eVlH'Y Wrong, ~.H1d Injury to the Person or to Property OOIl;lllitted or
"done within the Slillld, should be lilld be deemed to be of tIle WIllle Nliture
"linO. to bEl oogniztible, find be tried in the S~lme Mlirmer, l'ind .. subjeot
lit 0 t~LO fllme Consequenoes in fill respects, as it' ~h~llrne had been,
"l1ade, entered into, 1ncurred, arisen, 'OHlTltitteu, ~ llone w1tllhl tllli..
"sliid ProvirlOe» or .!1m)er__Q.linli~!!jlind in tb~ samo Aot lira contained
"Pr~visiong for giving ~'1oroe, Authority, ~lUd lG1"feot with1l1 the ~flid

"InditiIl Territor-1es lind other Purts of ArneyJ..Q!! to the Prooess and Acts
"of' thfl- sliid Court s of Upper_ Caplida; find it wo.S the raby also enfioted,
"thlit it should be lawful for His najes1;:'lt if' I-le should deem it
"oonv6nier.t so to dO, to issue a COnUiiiflsion or Commissions to 'lny
"Person or Persons to be find aot as Justices of the Peaoe within sucb
"Parts ot' Amerioa fiS aforesFlid, as well withirl am' 1'errito'r1es
tttheretofo;;-grI1YJted to the COll'any of Adventurers of Enr::land trading
"to Hudson's B~Z as within the ~ndian Territories of suoh othar furta
"of :fuherjC'l as aforesai~j find it V'l'iS further enucted, that it sho'J'ld
"be If.lwfulfor Hi3 J.R.jesty froIn Tinl8 to Time by fillY Conil{lis~ion under
lithe Great Seal, to authorize lind elflpower ':Ul~' 9uoh ,ergons so arjpoir.ted

"JustiotJ~ of the Peaoe as aforeslii,o s1t lind hold Courts of Heoc.rd 1'01'

"tha '1'1'ial of Crlulinal Offenoes and lasden,StH1GrS, lind also of Civil
"Cauge~, and it should be lm",ful for His l-Jijesty to Order, Direot and

"Autborize the appoirltment of proper Offioers to aot in fiid ofs~
"CoJ4.1'tJt;~~~ Just ioes wi th1n the Juri sdiot ion fi3signed to SUOll JtH!l1i itH'JE

"anet'~-in an,v suoh (Jo[lUIds:lioll, provideu that suoh COU1'ts should
"riot,t,rV.liny Offender upon any Ch~lrge or Indictment for liny Felony
"!lade the, subjeot of Clipital Punishm9nt or for /lrlY 01'i'enoe 01'''''

"p>lasi:ng Sentence affeoting the Life of any Offender, or adjudge or
"Oflu~e fillY Offender to surrer Capital Punishment 01' 'l'rarJsportatiofl, _ .....J.t1'a.

" or take Oogn1zanOe~r try any Civil Act iOIl or Suit in whioh the~- .
"0/luse of suoh Suit or Act ion should exoeed 1n value theR"um of Two
"hundred Pounds, and in every Case of ~Oft'enoe subject i~the
"Person OOllllilitting the slime to Clipitfil PUldshment or 'l'rliflsp0l'tat,1ont
"thl~ Court, or lin,," Judge of an,y suoh court!s~Ju8tioa or Just10es
"ot' the peaoe before. whom liny suoh Offender ~b8 brought t should
"OOJ.lJl'Jlit sUch Offender to sfite Custody, and CI-tURe suoh Offender to be
"sent in suoh Oustody for 'l'rifll in th,~ Court at' the Provinoe of
II~. Canlida:"

F'rom and after the Proalarf.A.t ion of this Aot in Brit.1sh Columbia,
the s,iid Act of the Forty-third Ye'i1' of King George the Third, and
tb:l Sfiid reo1tad Provislc;ns of the said Act of the Second Ye~lr of •. (
King Gecrge the Fourth t find the Provisions contained ill suoh ACt for~~r
Foroe, Authority, and Effeot within the Indil:'l.n Territ ories and other
f'art.s of ~io!!. to the Prooess find Aots of the suid Courts of U.Imet'
C~n~da, Rhall oease to h~ve foroe 1n and to be l'ipplio~ble to British

..Qo.I1Uilb :L'h.

A}Jpfl"il t'rom V. Provided filways that fill Judgement s given in an,v Oivil
Judgements in Suit in 13rH..ish l101uwbiashall be SUbject to APpefil to Het' 1,iajesty
Civil Suits to in Counoil, in the nanner and subjeot to the Regul~tions in and

the Privy Councibubjeat to whioh AplJeals lire now brought from the CivllCOourts of
C'lnadli, find to suoh further or other Regulat ions as Her Majesty with
the ~dvloe of Her Privy Oounoil t shall trom Time to Time appount.

Vanoouver's Vl. No Part of the Oolony ot V8noouver'~ Island, as at present
Island as at estab11shed t sll'!11 be oomprised w1thin~~~~ish Columbia for the
presflnt El stab11- purIlose_ of this Aot; b~hll.lll be lflwful for Har l.a.;jesty, Her
shed not to be Heirs and Suooe88ors~~':;a1at any Time durinti: the Oontinuflnoe
inoluded in Rt'it-of this Aot fl joint Addreu from the Two Houses ot the Legislature
ish Columbh.... of' Vanoouver's Island, praying for the inoorporation of that Island.

with Britisb Colun~iay by Order to b~ nhde as aforesfild, wit~~tbe

Advioe of Her Privy Counoil, to anne» the Sfi1d Island tldS British ~

Colunillia, .subjeot to suoh Conditions ard Regulations as to Her~
shall seenl expedient j and thereupon and from the dflte of the ~.-
tlon of suoh Order in the said Igla.nd 0 11 .

~ ,r suo ot her IMte as PYiy be
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fixed ir. suob Order, the Provisions of t11is Aut sh'i.ll be beld to
'1I;ply to V/me ouvet' t s_13~'1nd.

Vll. In the Construot ion or this Aot the Term "Governor ll shull
!rLelill the Person for the Tin~e being lawt'ull:y fidIllinistering the
GUVHl'fJ.lll:,nt of British ..Qollli!lbia.

-
IJt'V

(I Vlll. This Act shall oontinue _ force until 1;he ThirtY-first
Driy of Decewber. OnA Thousand eight hundred and l'lix1;y-two. and
thenceforth to the end of tile then next Sessioll of' Pf.l.rli&ment:
Provided ':l.lwliya Th":l.t the Expit'fitioll of tlli3 Aot 81110\11 not fin'eot
the Boundaries het't'lb:\' det'b'Jed. or the Rit;ht of Appet:ll hfl'raby given,
or fillY Act done, or Hight or Title aoquired uuder 01' by virtue or
this Aot. nor shull the expiration of this Act revive the Aots or
P'1~ts of Aots hereby repealed.
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EXTRACT from the Speeoh from the Throne, de liverad Thursday November 7th.,

x x x x x x

I oongratulate you on the legislative sanotion whioh has been givan

by the Im}:,erial P~lrl1')ment, to the Act of Union, under the provisions of whioh

we are now assembled, and whioh has laid the foundation of a new Nationality

that I trust and believe will, ere long, extend its bounds from the Atlantio

tot he fuo i fio Ooean.

x x x x x x

On Friday. Novanmer gth., 1967, the Order of the Day being read for t~k1ng

into consideration the Speech of His Exoellenoy the Governor General to

both Houses of ParlialOOnt:

And the first paragraph being read,
And a debate arising thereupon;

Ordered that the debate be adjourned till tDnday next. (motion Sir. J. !,bD)

)~nday, 11th. November 1967

The House resumed the adjourned debate. 'Paragraph one being read, passed.
paragraphs 2 to 14 inolusive were agreed to, and a debate arising on par.
15, the debate Vias adjourned. On Friday. 15th. November, paragraph 15 passed..

The Address to be presented to the Governor General, based on, the Speeoh

from the Throne, was agreed to on Friday November 1,5., was engrossed a~d

ordered to be presented to His Exoellenoy. It oontained the following

paragraph (Plragraph 3l.

We thankfully reoeive Your Exoellenoy's oongratula.tions on the
Legislative 8anotion whioh has been given b~ the Imperial Fnrliament to the
Act of Union, under the provisions of wh10h we are now assembled. and whioh
has laid the foundation of a new 11atlonality, whioh, we trust and beUeve witl;l
Your Exoel1enoy. Will, ere long, extend its bounds from the Atlanti0 to the .
Pa_csJfio Ovean. .



T he Honourable 1-h-. tbDougall, moved, seoonded by the Honourable

Sir l.~l:1n ~~_ lilodollald, that the question being proposed, That Ii'. Speaker

do now leave the Chair for the House ill Committee to oonsider certain proposed

Resolutions for the inoorporation of Rupe~.t's I4!1£! and the Northwestern

Territory with Ca~ada:

And a debate arising thereupon;
O;odered, tlJat the Debate be adjourned.

Thursday, 5th. Deoember, lS67. (Page 51)

The Order of the Day being road for resmmng the adjourned debate upon the

Quest10n whioh was, yesterday, proposed, Il~'hat 11r. Speaker do now leave the

Ghair for the Heuse in Committee, to oonsider oertain proposed Resolutions

for the inoorporation ot Ru~rtls Land and the North-Western Territory with

And the Question being ~ga1n proposed:- The House resumed the
said adjourned debate;

And the House having continued to sit, ;111 after ~relve ot the
Cloak on Friday morning;

Friday Deoember 6th., lS61.
And the Question being put;
Ordereq,That 11r. Speaker do now leave the Chair;
The House aooordingly resolved itselt into the said Conunittee.

,( In the Committee)
Resolution Proposed:
1. That it would promote the prosperity ot the Canadian people,

and c I)ndl1oe to the advantage of the whole Ertq>ire. if the Dominion ot Canada,
oOl'lsti1tuted under the provisions at the British North AIoorisa .Aot, of lJ567,
were extellded weatw'lrd to the shores of the Paoifio Ooean.

1\) report progress; and ask leave to sit a&iil'l.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Ohair; and the Honeurable Mr. C!WJ?bell
rer10rted That the Oon~nittee had l1~de some progress, and direoted him to move
for leave to sit again.

Ordered,- Tnat the Oorrroittee have leave to sit again at the next
sittin~ of this House this day.

The House aooording to Order again resolved itselt into a
Oorrm1ttee to oonsider oertain proposed ~solutions tor the Inoorporation ot
~rtls L~,and the North-Western Territort With Oanada,

( In the Conmtttee)

1 Resolved:- That it would promote the prosperity at the Canadim
Jl80ple and conduoe to the advantage of the whole Empire it' the Dominion of
Ollnada oonstituted under the prOvisions of-!he Brit_ish North .AnY3rioa .Act ot
lS67, were extended westward to the shores ot the Paoifio Ooean.

2 Basolvdti:- That the colonization of ~he fertile lands of the
~~~katchewan the Assinibolne and the Red Riv~ Distrio1;s,- the development of
the mineral wealth whioh abounds in the regions of the North-West ,. and the
extension ot commeroial interoourse through the Briti h P
M(~riaa trom the t S OBseSsions in

~ lantio to the Paoitio,- are alike AepenA ~t
\ol \481& upon the



dependent upon tbe establishment of a stflble Bovernn~nt, for the lmintenwa,oe
of It.1w and order in the Horth-Wester1'l Territories ..

.3. Resolved, That the welfflre of a. spllrce I1nd widely-soattered
IiOfulut j on of Brit ish subjeuts, of E:Uropean origin, fllrendy inblibiUng these
remottl lind unorglinized Territories, would be Illltel'ia.lly enhanoed by the
formation therein of politiofll institutions beurin;; al1fllogy, tlS l'Hr us
oirOUiillitlince s will admit, to those whioh exist in the several Provinoe 9 of
this Dominion.

And the House having oontinued to sit in Committee till a.fter
'IWelve 01' the Cloak, on Saturduy nlorning:

Saturday, 7th.. Deoember, H~67.

4. Re solved:- That the l46th .. Seot ion of the Brit ish North
.ineriotl Act of le~67 provides for the admission of Rupert IS I,qnd and the
Horth-Vlestern Territory, or either of them, into xkK Union with Oanada; upon
the t(~rl1.s a.nd conditions to be expressed on Address from the Houses of Parlia
ment of this Dominion, to Her lhjesty, and whioh shall be approved 01' by the
Queen ir, Couno 11.

5. Resolved,- That it is aooordingly expedient to Address Her
tajesty tl~t she would be graoiously pleased, by and with the a.dvioe of Her
Host Honourable Privy Oounoil, to unite Rupert l s Land, find the Nor1;h-Wastern
Territory with the Dominion of Oanada, and to grant to the Parliament ot Canaoo.
authority to legislate for their 1'uture welfare and good govermllent, and
expr~SSiljg tho willingness of Canada to o.SSUIl'e the duties and obligations of
Goverluuent and Legislation.

6. Resolved, ThJit in the event of the Imperial Government agreeing
to transfer to Canada the jurisdiotion and oontrol over this region, it would
be expedient to provide that the legal rights, or any Corporation, Company or
j,ndlvidual within the StUIlf), will be respected, and tha.t in case of differenoe
of opinion as to the extent, nature, or value of these rights, the same shall
bet submitted to jUdioial deClision, or be determined by lIIutual agreeltlent
between the Government of Vanuda and the parties interested; such agreement
to have no effeot or vliUdity until first sanotioned, by the Parliar~nt of
Oar-ada.

1. Resolved.;';' Tlllht upon the transference of the Territories in
quEHlt10n to the Canudian G()vElt'ruaent, the olaims 01' the Indian tribe3 to
oompensHtion for lands required for purposes of settlement; t would be oonsidered
and settled in oonformity with tIle eqUitable prinoiples v/hich hav~ uniformly

Governedtbe Orown in its dealings with the Aborigines ..

Resolutions to be reported.

l-I'r .. Spei3ker resumed the Ohair; and the Honourable Mr .. Oampbell
reported , Tha.t the COIlmittee had oome to several Resolut ions.

Ordered, ~hat the Report be reoeived on Monday next.

nondn~' 9th.. Deoember, H~67.

Resolutions re-submitted to the Committee in order to be amended.
Nos. 1 to 5, inolusive, were agreed to. No. 6 was expunged, and an an~nded

olau se inse rt e d..
Tuesday, Deoember lOt 1961.

Re solut ion 1 was agreed to.
Resolution g was a~ded, and the Resolutions, as amended, were to

be repo~led; 1t was Ordered, That the Report be reoeived this day.

WednesdaYt 11th. Deoember, 1961.

Mr. Holt;on, seoonded by Mr. Parker, moved an amendment, to the
effeot that it would be unwise to pledge the oountry to a large inde~lnite

expense to extinguish tbe olaims of the HUdso:r~,,'s Bay Co.. Negatived ..
Thursday, 12th. Deoember, 1961

The main mot ion being readF 8. seoond tlLma, were a.greed to.



An Address embod~rirlb the first seven of the Resolutions was
r~adt re~d a second tirr~, ~nd the debate thereon adjourned.

l:!onday, 16th.. Deoember, H~61.

The Address was read a seoond t1n~ and agreed to; wa~ ordered
to be engrossed, and was sent to the Senate.

A message was-=: eent from the Semte, stfitlng th~t the 6eM.te had
ooncurred in the Address, and had dr~fted an Address to the Governor G'eneral
!JraJ'lng him to lay the Address before the ~'hrone.. The House ooncurred, und
the Address was so sent to His Exoellency.



Sit',- In my dasPitoh of th~ 17th. June in which I communio~lted to you
your appolnt(f\l~nt to the GC,)vel'nl:~nt of Briti:3h GOlilllibil1, I int'orllled you tlllit I
should Jirouf.l.oly have oooasion to address you on the question then in Iigitation
of th:'l Incorpor'ltion of thlit Colony with the Dominion of Ul'll1ada. YOlil are Iiware
1;1;(:1.1; He l' l1a.jesty's GovernmBnt have hithart 0 declined to er!tert"iin tlJis quest iOll,
llninly, beoliU8e it Jould not Juistl prliot1o>illy t111 tlid 'l'~rritory of the
Hul~on Thy Con'}.i':1n.v W'iS I1.nn8xeJ to the Dominion, but ~l1so. perllalJs, in the
eXpfHJt'ltion that the publio opinion of British Coluwb11i mi(;ht have 0ppijrtunity
t (j i'orm Find declare it~~lf•

• have now to 1n!orlfi you tlllit the terms on which Rup~'t't. 9 L':lnd 'md
the North-West Territory a't'6 to be united to C"..l.n'ida h'ive been Ilgreed to by the
pfil·ti~:~ .~oncerned. 'ind that the queen will prob~lbly be I1dvised. before long, to
iHSU'>' iln OrJer in Gounoil,..whioh will. inoorp0l'Jit(i in the Ddlminion of C~n'3.da the
whol;l 01' th6 Btit ish possessions on the North Arner10'.1!l Con~ inAnt. exoept the
tllP,n c()nt~Jn!ilinous Colony of British Columbht.

The qUE\st ion ther6fore pre 98nt £' it gel!, wh:lthtil' this single
Colonyn~hould thus ba exoluded frolil the gra>ltbouy politic whioh i3 thus fornling
itsell'.

On this:; qUAst ion the Colony it self does not 'ippeal' to be umnimous.
Bu!'; 'is 1''i1' 'is I 0':11'1 judgE! 1'rom the DeSlJitohes whinh h'ive re:i,ohed me, I Bbould
con,ieoture th'it the prnvllil ing opinion '"liS in 1'''lvour of union. I bf.lve no
hfl~it~lt;ion in sttitlngthlit, such is 111so the oJ-inion ol H4r I.'!r.1jesty·s Government.

They bal1l'1ve thJit a Le~islf1ture. st'Jleot(~il from an extend~d aref.l.,
>lnd represelltiM~ J3 diversity of interest s, is likaly to de'd mora oomprehensively
with l'ir.S:l qUtl3tions, more Imp'i'l'tililly with SlfL'ill qu;~gti()ns, find morG oonolusively
with lioth th:tl'l is possibl~ when oontroversies are o~lt'r:iitHl on lind deoided upon
in the oornVlrfltivaly narrow 011'cle in which they lir~. Questions of purely
10cf1l int~rest will b," lUore o'irel'ully ~n(i dispassioT~Y oonsidered when disengliged
froLi thB htrger ploit ies of tha oountry, and lit t ha 3'imlil t lml'! will be more
Mg>10 iouslll oonside rEld by persons who hllve had tbi 3 llirger poll t ioal eduo~lt"4l0U.

lrin"llly, tbay antioipate th'it the interests of every Provinoe o!
131'it13b North Ar~er1oa will be more iidv::looed by enJlbling the wealth. oredit find
1nttll1i~snol' of the whole to be brought to bSlir on 6Vt'l't'Y p'irt~ th'in by enoou1'
~gin~ olioh in the oontr~oted polioy of taking ~ar~ of itself, possibly, fit the
expense of its n6i~hbor. lJ09~ esp60illlly is this true 1n the Ofise of internal
t r'1usit.

It i3 evident that the establishment of 11 British lina of oommun
icatiolJ bl~tWflen the Atlantio Find P8oifio Ooealls, is ffir lj1 re feasible bythe oper
ation:; of ~ single GovernruE'lnt r6sponl'li'ble for the progress of both shores ot the
Cont iUClut, thall by Ii bargain negot l'1hd between seprUfJte. perhaps in some respeot s
rival ~~~~~~j~nts and Legislatures. The ~prranitsoo of British North
Allierioa~these oiroumstfino6S, bold "i greater oomweroi'.il and pol1tioal
position th'in would be ~~inable.bY the o~pit~l of the isolated Colony of
Britrsh Columbia.

Her lfA;j6Sty'S Government 1:lre aware thllt the dist"1noe between
OttllVPi "1nd Viotoria present s relil ditfio}tlty in the way of blluedi'ite. union.
But, th~t very diffioulty will not be Without its adv~ntage, if it renders e'1Sy
oOllUllUnio'ition lrldsSIJ8ns'ible, "1nd foroes ollWl'lrd the oper'ition~ whioh J'lre to
oompl~t~ it. In lin.Y Olise it is arl understood inoonvenitH106, and Et diminishing
one, al1li it appears far batter to 'iooept it "l.S a tempore.ry drawbaok on th&
Ildv~.l.ntl1.ge9 of union thFin to wl1it for those obstaolf'ls often mor~ intrliotl'lble
whioh aro sure to spring up aft~r El negleoted opportwlity.



The 0 onRt Hut In<il oormt'lot ion ot' Her :,;njesty' ~ G-ov6rllln~nt with
the IJolon.y of British GOIUlllbl1i is 115 yet t closer th/ill with lUG other part; of
~"orth J;~il...~rioli, liw1 tjley f:l.r~ bOl.Uld t on tIn oOrilisiol1 like tile !Il'f.'lsentt to give
for the 0011~iderllt1on of thi'! oOI/~llHnity /ind. thH guid'Hloe of H~r t::l.ijesty's serWl.l1ts,
'1 :l.Oi',;, Ul1rEls6rved eXI-,ression uf tb~ir wishes lind. judge!llent tlllHl might be
elsewh~r~ fitting.

You will th6refort' give publicity to this Desp-'ltoh t Ii co!-'t( of
wbiclJ I ll':lve oOIJJJlUnio'lted to t,lle Gov~rrlor G~l1tn··.l.l 01' Oqnlldl'.l., lind you wilt hold
your:"elf 'luthorized either in uornruunio"ltion wHo f3ir John YOU115t or othrlrwi~c!t't

t.CJ ~;b.kl'\ suoh stMPS fiS yl.,U propfltly lind eonstitution'illy ()'in, for prolllot'itle; >1

f.vau~'i~18 cQnHi~erlition or this qu~stlon.

It will not esolipe you that in licqua1ntinL~ you 'Nith the generlll
views of. tht'l Governwant. I have avoidl'ld ;111 m:it.ter~ of dtitflil, on wbioh the
wishes of the people ~nd the Le~i~lliture will of oours~ b~ declar~d in dua tin~.

I t..aink it nGOel~l'Flry, how~"er, to observe that the oonstitutioll 01' British ColulH
01:, Viill 0Ul1gd the Governor to al1~~r p~rsomilly uI;on llf:1ny qW''lRtions, ~19 the
l\cJnjition of Indi'i!l tribes Ilnd tilfl 1'utur~ poqition ,.1' Government 3tH'v<mts with
whioh, in th~ C'il:'\6 of 8 neg01;iPltion ·Detv/B·... n t'l,U rt':::l]JonsiolR Govonnruents, he
v:,uld. ~'1ot be bound to oo~.cerl1 hiriI3f11f.

r have &0.0

( signt:ld) GHANVILIJE.



SESS TONAL PAPRRS, 1570. SE;SS. PAPER. NO. 31.

EAIU. GlWWHLl!: TO UOVERNOH MU8GRAVE.

B.O. NO •. ~4.

~lir,- In my deapf1toh of the 111i11. June, in whioh I oommunic8ted 1)

:'l'OU your appointment tot he (lovernlllar~t of Bt'it ish Columbia, I inforlllad
you th~.lt t should probttbly have o'3oasion to address you on the quest ion
tben in 'igitation of th~ Inool'pol'l'ltlon of1;hat Oolon~' with the Dominion
uf Can>lda. You FIre UW'lrel thtlt Her 11l.lj~styl3 GoVtn'n1ll6nt have hitharto
dao !in'3d to antert l.lln thil'l que st ion, rrtlinly.,,' beC'.luse it oould not ':!rise
pra.u1; lo'llly t ill the Territ ory of t lit! Hudson B'iY Company ~s I'lnut'lxed
to the DOlUinion, but lilso, perhaps, in the expeotation thFit the pUblio
opinion of British Co1umbill might h"lve OIJportunity to form and deolare
it self.

I Mve now to inform you'Ll that the terms on whioh Rupert 1 s
~nd and the ~orth-West Territol'Y !ire to ba unitdd to Canad':l, have been
~q:;reed to by the parties oon06rn6d, Ilnd tlHlt the Queen will probably be
'.Ldvilsod, before 10llth to i3~Ud un Order in Council, whioh will inoorpor
':l.te in 1ih~ Dominiol1 of CF.1n':lda the whol!, 01' the Brirhh Possessions on
th~ l'Jorth Amflriol':lll Cont inent, exoept tlle then oontl:'}l'rainoua oolony ot
British Columbi'i.

The question therefore presents itself, whether this single
(;o1ol:lY should be exoluded from the gre:lI1t body politio wl1ioh h thus
('0 r ul1ne; it se 1 f.

x x x x x

tt will not 6S0~pe you that in ~oquainting you with the
genar':!l views or th6 G?Verm1~nt, r n~ve avoided 1111 nntters of det~11,

on \thiGh ths wishes of the people and the LegislJltur6 will of oourse
btl de~lared in due tl!L"'~' ([think it n~Oe99'iry however to observe that
tl16 Constitution of British Colwl.bili will oblige the Governor to enter
pl'lt'sl)nally ur,on lrnnv questions, liS tho oonditlon ot Indi/:m tl'lbl'ls find
tllt) fut'ure position of Goveimmant st'lrvants V/ith whioh, in tht~ oase of
'1 negotiation between two r6sponsible goverruJl9nts, he "Iould not be
bound to oonoern himself:)

GOVF.RNOR !,iUSGRAVE,
&0. , &0 .. , &0.

r huve &0.,
( '3 ignttd) GRANVrLLE.



No. 11.. GOVh;lHIOi, liUSGI:\AVE 'rov TH}~ UOn:RNOR GENERAl••

Govtn"nment HOUSCl
British ColurJlbi'l, 20th. ~'ebru'iry, ltl7q.'

Slr,- I h~ve the honour to forw~rd to Your Exoellenoy ~ oopy of
the lle3sag~ wi'tih whioh I oaused the Legishltlve Counoil to be opened
on the 15th. insta.nt, and ot.' a. Resolution whioh the Government will
illt;l"u.iuoe, embodylne; the t~rllls on whioh it Is proposed to join the
Dominion of CaU'1du.

x x x x x x x

9. In Lord Granville's d6~patoh, No. 5~, of the l~tb. August,
which Wl1S oomrnunlo'lted to Your ExoellAnoy, he mentioned thE! oondition
of th~ Indilin Tribes FiS 'lmong 90fllfl questions upon whioh the Consti'tu
t iOll ot Bri1; ish Columbia will oblige the Governor to t'lnter per son'llly•
I have, purpos~l)l, omi.tted alW reft"renoe to this ~Ubjflot in the terms
proposed to the Legisl'it iV9 Counoil. Any 1.1rr'ingeIriAnt whioh rrn.y be
rse;lirded '18 proper by HAr }~je9tyls GovermtlAnt O'in, I think, best be
::>8ttl(311 by tba Secretl1ry or State, or by me, under his direction,
with thfll Gov6rnliJ~nt of Cfll1'1da. But Jrlndians", find uUlnds reserved for
Indifins", form the twenty-fourth of the olasses of sUbjt'lots named in
t.he 11ut. S~otlon of tht\ Uuion, whioh !ire npressly r~st'rvdd to the
Lsgisl'.ltive authority 9f the P'i't"li'inJent of the DOltlinion.

I h'iv~ &0.,
(signsd)

His El."{oellency Sir John Young, G. O. B., G. O. U. G., &0.





f 16,700 so. Illi.

.I

?hey promiBe:-

(J.) ~o ohHArvo Treaty
(B( ':'0 IfH;inthin petll;e
(3) not to molost the pnrson or

oronerty 0·1' Jlar 11a.1Ao+'y'l3 ;nbjocts
(4) '.:.'0 tlBreo to Govorn~ent's rir:ht

to deal v.'1 th settloTs w1 thin boundl:3 of i."esnTVe If1lids,
fiS shall be clo,)mod jnst, provided th/At the lhnd
Hlloted to the Indlnn'bbe not (iimini.;ho.i •

Reserve/land---160 nores per family of
fi VO, together vii th ,·n addi tionc.l t ruc; t of ~;5 sfj. nl.

Maintenance of a school on ench reserve
\"hon Indians dosire it.

GratUity lit ".:'1I!10 of Troaty, t:3.00 por heud/-

Anrml t i 0 s; -

Cheffs
Headmen
Indians

.~.;~! I .00
~lf).OO

~5 5.00

'.:.'otal 19lf t .r~l ~2 , 725.00.

Not e • i>nnu i tIe 6 in Tr 0 u t Y 1. Vi ere
originally fixed ut Slfi.OO to ouch family of five;
the '1!"esent r:.tos "lore 1nt,-roUllOed b~/ tho ·revision



- 2 -

of 187[ •

.v /, sni t of elo thes trien•. inlly to fHich
<; hUf hnd head. Inf.ln.

~H J4~A'.rY 110 2.

Areaf! Ceded
\

r.:.'hey -promise:-

35,700 B~. milos.

(1) To ~bserve Treaty.
(2) ~o bBh~ve themselves hB ~ood

and loyal sUbjo(:ts,
(~) ~o, in all resnectn, obey Hnd

ubide by tho law.
(4) ~o ma!ntain 0eace.
(.5) rot to molest 0erson or prooorty

of uny inhnbitants oP ceded tract or of
Govornment o~ of travnllors.

(6) ~o h8~ist GovernMont officers to
brin~ Inl1ihn offenders to justl ue.

(7) ~o a~ree to Governmentls rir,ht
to denl with flot~lors occupying roservo l~nds.

OR~rII(}ATIOllS nlCUHRED BY OOVrml:EMKN':'.,
Heeerve land----l60 Hores for ef~oh fnmily

of fivo,
.zz Hnlntenanoe of El sohool on atioh 2-\Aserva when

Indians desire it~

IlI:.. ONCE AND :'i'OR ALTJ EXPj':Hl)I'~URE

Grntllity at ~imo of ~retity--03.00 por hBud-



- ::3 -

;.
IIZ i~NH',~ "L Jl:XPEH DITUTIE In P Elli' E7U T~Y •

./. nnnlli tie~):-

Chiofs
Hnadmen
Indiflns

;-i25.00
.~15 .00
.j 5.00

~ot81 hnnuitiAB 191fi. ,":10.285.00

Not~.-- Lnnuitino in ~rAnty 2 wore ori~inully fixed
~t ~15.00 to e -ch family of fl~e; tho present rutes
wero introJuced by thA revision of 1875 •

• ~. ..t. i'~ach ohC~f ~,md, hnodrnhn rece i ve 8 a. sui t of
cloths triennia.1ly.

,f



TRE.A7Y NO.. 3.

THE NOR THWEST AnGLE TRE..:1TY.

CESSIONS MADE AND OBLIGATIONS n~CURRED BY reRE HIDIANS.

I Area Ceded---------55,OOO Sq. mi.

lL They promise:-

..:'

(1 )
( 2)

(3(

( 4)
( 5)

(6)

( 7)

( 8)

To bbserve Treuty.
To conduct themselves as good and
loyal subjects.
To in all respects obey and abide
by the law.
To maintain peace and good order.
Not to molest person or property
of inhabitants, Government or tra.vell
ers.
To aid and assist Government officers
to bring Indian offenders to justice.
Agree to Government's right to sell,
lease or otherwise dispose of reServe
lands, contingent upon consent of Indian
owners,
Agree tOA~~v~rnment's right to ex
propriat'~ land, upon payment of due
compensation, for publio works or build
ings.

OBLIO.! TIONS IN CURRED BY GOVERNMENT.

~ Reserve Land---Unspecified---to be laid out upon con
sultation With the Indians and not to exoeed one sq. mi.
for each family of 5.

E Maintenance of schoolS when Indians desire them

JZC Allow Indians to hunt and fish in ceded area subject to
Government regulations.

ONCE .~ND FOR ALL EXPENDITURE •

. / Gratuity at time of Treaty in extinguishment of all claims
theretofore preferred---$12.00 per head--.I.:r~"pt'Cn7

. Z. MISCELtANEOUS ONCE AND FOR .ALIJ EXPENDITURE
BASED ON POPULATION; 1915.

2 hoee @60;, for every family oul tive. ting the soil $691~OO
1 spade @ 85s{ " " " It It " 502.36
1 plow 0 19.00 ea. " '10 families " " " 1121.00
5 harrows@ 16.00 EA. "20 " " n " 2400.00
1 scythe @ 1.60 ea. e'ery family " " " 945.20
1 axe @ 1.25 ea. each band " " " 42.50
1 crose out saw @ 2.50 " " " " " 85.00
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.. " " 73.10
fl It " 34.00
" " " 544.00

675.00
91.80

fl

n

A medal @ ~25.00 to each chief-
A fl a g @ ~". 3 8 " r. 11

1 hand saw @ 1.25 each band cUltivating the 8011- 42.50
1 pi t SilW @ 6.00 It " " "" 204.00
The necessary files @ 15~ ea.
1 grindstone @ 2. 15 each band
1 auger @ 1.00 to "
1 tool-chest @ 16.00 ~

A yoke of oxen @ 175.00 to each band cu];ti~

vating the solI 5850.00
1 bUll @ 150.00 ea. " " " "

vating the Boil 5100.00
4 cows @ 85,00 ea. n " " n

vating the soil 11560.00

Total Miscellaneous Once and for All 29859.00

7, For each band enough of wheat, barley, potatoes and oats
to plant the land actually broken up for cUltivation, by
such bands.

,:r ,
ANnUAL EXPENDITURE IN PERPETUITY.
~

$1500.00 for CDIZU'Q,'tinicMtion, twine and nets for the use of
the Indians.

,;2..
Chiefs---$26.00
Headmen---16.00
Indians----6.00

ANNUITIES.

(not to exceed three for eaoh band)

Total 1915-----$16,195.00

. :3. Eaoh chief and headman to receive a sui table suit of cloth
ing triennially.



THE QU' APP ELLE TREATY.

CES:HONS MADE AND OBLIGATIONS ll-ICURRED BY INDI•.;.nS.

1. Area Ceded-------74,600 sq. mi.

2. They Promise:-

(1)
( 2)

( 3)

(.)
( 5)

To observe Treaty.
To behuve themselves as good and loyal
sUbjects.
To in all respects obey and abide by the
law.
To maintain peace and good order.
Not to molest person or property of any
inhabitant or of the Government or interfere
with travellers.

OBLIGATIONS INCURRED BY GOVERNMENT.

1. Reserve land---- one sq. mi. to each family of five.

Note. G4vernment retains right to deal with settlers within
the bounds of reserved lands as may be deemed just. Govern
ment may sell, lease or otherwise dispose of reserved lands for
the benefit of the Indians, with their consent. Reserve lands
may be ey.propriated for public works etc. upon payment of due
compensation.

2. Maintenance of a school for each band when Indians are
prepared for a teaoher.

5. The Indians shall have the right to hunt, trap and fish
throughout the tract surrendered, subject to Government
regnla tions •

. ONOE AND FOR ALL EXPENDITURE.

1. GratUity at time of Treaty:-

Ohiefs
Headmen
Indians

Total

$25.00
15.00
12.00
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2. MISCELLANEOUS ONCE AND FOR ALL BASED ON POPUL;"TION. 1915.

"

A silver medal to each chief @ 25.00
A coat """ @12,50
A flag ""''' @ 3.38
2 hoes @ 50 to each family cultivating the solI
1 spade @ 85" "" " ""
1 scythe @ 1.60 "" 11 " "

1 -plow @ 19.00 to every 10 families" ""
2 har::.'ows @ 16.00 " " " " "
1 yoke oxen @ 175.00 EA. chief for use of band
1 bull @ 150.00 """"" If

4 cows @ 85.00 ea. " " " " " "
Chest of ca.rpenters tools @ 16.00 "" " " "
5 hand-saws @1.25 Ea. chief for use of his band
5 augers @ 1.00 " " " " "" "
1 cross-cut SbW @ 2.50 "" tt "IT" n

1 pit-saw @ 6.06 IT"" """"
1 grindstone @ 2.15 tt "" """"

The necessary files @ l5¥ ea.

Total Miscellaneous

$425.00
212.50

84.50
544.00
462.40
870.40

1026.00
1728.00
2975.00
2550.00

v 5780.00
272.00
106.25

85.00
42.50

102.00
36.55

$17302.10

And enough seedt wheat, barleYt oats and potatoes to plant
such lands as the Indians have brok~n up.

ANIJUAL EXPENDrrrURE IN PERPETUITY.

L. Annuities:-

Chiefs 25.00
Headmen (not to ex-

ceed four to a
band) 15.00

Indians 5.00

Total 1915 $14655.00

2. Annual distribution of ball and twine $750.00

A~uitable suit of clothes to eaoh chief and eaoh head
~an (not to exoeed four to a band) triennially.
i

i



C}i]SfHONS MADE AND OBI,IG,'.TIONS lllCURHED BY IllDIJ'.NS.

Area Ceded 100,000 sq. roi.

They promise:-

(1)
( 2)

( 3)
( 4)
( 5)

To observe Treaty.
To oonduot and behave themselves 8S
good and loyal subjeots.
70 obey and abide b;Y' the law.
To maintain ~eaoe and good order.
Rot to molest p~raon or property of
any inhabitant or the prooerty of the
Government or trouhle travellers.
To assiet Government offioers to bring
Indian offenders to justioe and plln16h
mont.

OBtIGATIONS INCURRED BY GOVERNMENT.

1. Reserves' 160 aores per family of five.

Rote. Government reserves right to deal With any settlers
within the bounds of reserve lands. Reserves may be Bold
or otherwise disposed of by Government for the use and
benefit of the Indians, With their Q.onsent. Government
reserves, for its subjeots the free navigation of ul1 lake8
and rivers and free 0.008SS to the shores thereof•. Bovern
ment may uppro"Prlata reserve lands required forpubl10
works. eto.

2. Bands who remain in the vioinity of Norw87 House to
retain ghrdens. bUildings and improvements until they be
doparted with by Government tor the benefit of and With
the oonsent ot tho Indians.

, , '

'd ....
f· .., ."

. ' .'. "
~:., :

3. Sohool8 'to be maintained a8 ma~ seem desirable to, the·
Government.
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4. Inl'Ufina to hnva right to hnnt (:o.nd :f1ah throl1fJhout
trnot ~mrl'ffl1dt)ra,i. nUbjf.wt to GovonH1Gnt r88ul~t!ontl.

2 hOOB {~50r. oa. for ovary fnml11
1 apade)8o\1, ,. " "
1 p10w fi19.00 " "ten n

6 hhrrow3 ~16.00 ~6. " twonty "
1 u<isthe \1 1.60 for every fuml1y
1 h~a d 1.£6 " " »
1 oro8H-out 8h" nE.50" band
1 hnndauw G 1. }:5 " I'

1 pit-saw ~ 6.00 .. "
1 ~rlnd8tone ~ 2.15" w

1 n'lf~·Hr ~'\ 1.00 ""
Tho n0oB~oar, fl108 a 15( "

ou1 tl'fH tlnr.r noll $13..2.00
" I' 1140.70
" " f546.00
" " 5360.00
n " f147.i;O
" It 1669.00
It It 58.00
" n :30.00
11 .. 144,00
" 11 51.60.. " 24.00
It "

67.60
500.00

320.00
3500.00
3000.00
6800.00

EB689.40

If

Total

A fihlt J!i ~~ 38 to ea-oh oh18f
J.. mBdnl Q ~5.00"" "
A uh~8t of. 06rponter'e tools ~ 16.00 to ~a. ohlef

for tho uae of hiB bhnd
j\ yoktl of oxon ,) 175.00 for «'HiOh band
A bull !;.l 150.00 ""
4 OOW8 ~ 85.00 ea. to nnoh bnnd

Also enough of wheat. bhrlo1. l'otl:~toeB ond otJ.te for e,.).oh band
to plilont tho lhnd ~;otunlly brokon.

\

Annnltlft8.-
Chief. $25.00
Hoadmon (not ,to ex-
oe~d three to 6 band) 15.00
Indiana. . 6.00

~ott)l 1915 $36,585.00

hmmuni tlon '!Dd tWine tlMunll1' &500.00

Knoh ohief and hendman to reoBlv8 n 8u'tuble suit ofolothlng
trlflnnlnlly.



,
Treaty Ho.~

Cessions Uaoe ano Obligations Incnrrea by Inciians.

1. Area Ceded - 121~OOO sq.mi.

2. They promil:3e

(1) To observe treaty

(2) To conouct and behave themselves
as good ana loyal subjects.

(3) To. obey ana abide by the law.

(4) To maintain peace and good order.

(5) ~ot to molest perl:3on or property of
inhabitants or property of the Government
01' interfere with or tl'ouble travel1el~s.

Obligations Incurrea by Government.

1. Rel:3erves - Not to exceea 1 sq. roi. to each family of five.
I

Not e. - The (}overnment lieserves the rj ght to oeal
with any settlere within bounds of reserve
lan0s. Resi:Jts{nay be solo oy otherwise
oisposed b~;overnment for the benefit of
the Infiians with the;r consent. Government
may e~propriate re~erve lands for public
vJorks or builoin7-s 'of whnt nature soever
upon payment of ~ue ~ompensatjon to the In6ians.

t/'"h../l t.",,",~-·v~1.-::l

2. :iov ernrnen t to ma i nt a in scho 0 Is a.s---ma~......,effi a{j,:y-'!''S'ab'i-e.-
('.

3. Indians to have the right to hunt Bno fish throu~hout

the tract snrrenaerea.

. ,--_ _,......._.. " ..•...._- .

Jt. Once\For AI]) ~xpenoiture~'···",\ ..

(1) GratUity at time of Treaty - $12.00 per heao

(2) Misoellaneous Onoe ror All.

#76512.00,

4 hoes @ 50f ea. to every 'family CUltivating the soil $2550.0(1
"

I

2 spaaes @ 85~ It It " " n " n $216"1.50

~
j

1 plow @ $19.00 " " 3 n " " 8075.00

1 harrow @ $16.00 " " "' " " " It 680G.OC



2.

lJ1i sce llaneous Once for All. (Cont'o)

c:> scythes @ 1.60 ea.to every farni ly cultivating the soll $4080.00r.

1 whetaone @ 10 " " " n " " " 127.50
n hayforks @ 60~ " " It " 11 " IT 1530.00{.

2 reaping hookes @ 2.00 ea " " " " n 5100.00

2 axes 0 1.25 ea to eaah,. bafid. " " " 105.00

1 cut saw @ 2.50 to " " " " ucross 105.00

1 handsaw @ 1.25 ". " " " " " 52.50

1 pit saw @ 6.00 " " " " " " 252.00

1 grindstone @ 2.15 " " " " " " 90.30

1 auger @ 1.00 " l.j ." " " " " 42.00

The necessary files @ 15p ea.

A chest of carpenter's tools @ 16.00 for each chief for
the use of his band 672.00

4 oxen @ 175.00 per yoke for each chief for the use nf his
banel 29400.

1 bull @ 150.00 for each chief for the use of his band 5300.00

6 cows @ 85.00 ea." "

1 boar @ 12.00 "

2 sows @ 12.00 ea. "

n'

"

" "

" "

" "

" " " "

" " " "

" " " "

"

"

"

21.420.00

504.00

1008.00

1 handmi11 @ 8.00 for any banc that raises sufficient
grain therefor

A flag for ea. chief @ 3.38 ;'141.96

336.00

A medal "

1 horse "

"

"

" @ 25.00 1050.00

" @ 175.00 7350.00

1 harness " " " @ :i5.00 14'0.00

1 waggon" " "@ 77.00 3234.00

Total Miscellaneous ~102.628.76

Note:- Eaoh Chief (exclusively of those in the Carlton region)
may. if he so prefers, be given in lieu of th~ waggon
above mentioned two oarts with i~on-bushings and tires.



'I
d.

3. 1'0 Inciians Hohering to trent"lT at Fort Corlton

11000.00 yeorly for ~5 years ~ Li er thei: reserves have beer.

Silrve.yeo to pnrcho.se provisions for their use whj.le settling

Hnc: cnltivt'ltinR' tl1e~e reserves - 12000.00

4. To the In~ians adhering to treaty at Fort Pitt,
~ d/

a Ji'Fnte,~ not exceeoingYIOOO.OO yearly for three years

after two or more reserves have been surveyeo, to purchase

provisior.s for Inciians who Hre settling ana cUltivating

these reserves-hooo.oo
--------~

5. Also for each bana enough wheat, barley, potatoes

an6 oats to ~lant the land actually broken for cultivation.

Note:- This applies to any banos sUbsequently adher-

tn~ to the treaty (exclusively·" however, of the Indians

of the Carlt6n region).

Expenoiture in Perpetuity.

Annuities :-
./

Chiefs, 25.00

Headmen (not to exceed four to each,
InaiHns f5.00

Total 1915 ~3,830.00

(2) $1500.00 to be expended annually for ammunition and tWine~

(3) In the event crf pest i lence "or a general famine among

the Indians such subsistence shall be granted as the

Chief Superintendent of Indian Affairs may deem neoessar~

(4) A medicine chest shall be kept at the house of eaoh

Indian Agent for the use and benefit of the Indiana,

at the disoretion of such Agent.

(5) Eaoh chief ana headman receives a suitable suit of

clothing 1ri.enial1y.



TREATY NO. 7.

The Blackfoot Treaty

Cesslons made and obligations incurred by Indians.

1. Area Ceded- 42.900 sq. miles.

2. They Promisew-

(1) To observe Treaty

(2) To behave as good and loyal subjects

(3) To obey ancl abide by the law

(4) To maintain peace and good order

(5) Not to molest person or property of any inhabitant

(6) To assist Government Offioers to brine Indian

offenders to justice and punishment.

Obligations incurred by Government

1. Reserves -.1 sq. mile for each family of five.

Notej'"

An additional reserve area was given to the Blackfoot,

Blood and Saraee Indians for ten years from the signing of the

Treat~ after which time it should revert to the Government

without payment of any oompensation to the Indians. All sub

jects of the Government retain the right to navigate rivers

running through reserve land and to have free aoaess th.areto.

Government reserves right to bUild bridges,establish ferries

eta. on the said rivers and to open up roads through reserv~

due compensation being paid to the Indians for any improvements

encroached upon by the said roads.
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2. Indians to have riGht to hunt throu6hout the tract sur-

rendered, Rubject to Government re~llationa.

3. Government to engage school teachers as may seem advisable.

4. Once for all expenditure

(1) Gratuity at time Treaty

10 head chiefs at $25.00 •..•.•••••••••••••$

40 Minor chiefs and councillors at $15.00 ••

250.00

600.00

4342 Indians at $12.00•••••••.••.••.••••••••• 52,104.00

Total 4,392

(2)U1soellaneous

A medal to each head ohief and Stony Chief

$52,954.00

at $25 0 00 •••••••••• 250.00

A Flag " " " It " " "
at $ 3.38 ••••....•••

A Winchester rifle at $30.00 to each head-

33.80

4 Oows at $86.00 ea. for every family over
ten persons••••••••••••••.••

3 Oows at $85.00 ea. for every family of from
five to ten persons••••.•••

Taking the average family as five this would
be •• J.~9.430.00

chief, minor chief and Stony chief••• 1,500.00

10 Axes at $1.25 ea. to di tto. for the use
of their bands 625.50

6 Handsaws at $1.26 " " " " " 312.50

5 Augers at $1.00 ea " " " " " 250.00

1 Grindstone at $2.15 " " " " 107.50

The necessary files at 15; and whetstones at
10~ ea.oh •••

( 2 Oows at $85.00 as. for every family of five
( persons and under ••••••••••
(
(
(
(
(
(
(



Total Miscellaneous •••.••••••••• 160,009.30

Grann Total Onoe For All •.•..••• 212,963.30

Note;-

.~y band that desires to cultivate the soil shall

receive one cow less per family than the above ~entioned num-

ber and in lieu thereof each family shall receive, when they

~re prepared to break up the soil, 2 hoes, 1 spade, one spythe

and two hay-forks and every three families shall receive a

plough and a harrow and the band shall receive enough potatoes

barley.oats and. wheat to plant the land actually broken up,if

such seeds be suitable to the locality.

5. Expenditure on Perpetuity.

(1) Annuities.

Ohief e./ •••••••••• 25.00

Minor chiefs ann councillors (not to ex"
ceed 15 to the Blackfeet and Blood Indw ,
ians, 4 to the Peigan and Sarcee bands~dS"~
~ to the Stonies bands) ~ $15.00

Indians $6.00

Total 19l6•.•••....••..•...•••••••••••••• $16~260.00

(2) $2,000.00 to be expended annually for ammunition or

otherwise for the benefi t of the Indians.



(3) Eaoh head ohief. minor ohief and counoillor to

receive a suitable suit of clothing tri-annually.



Treaty No.8.

cessionR made and Obligations incurred by Indians.

I. Area ceded: 324.900 square miles.

11. Innians promise:-

( 1) .

( 2)

( :3)

To observe Treaty.

To conduct themselves as lOyal subjects.
':

To obey and abide by the law; maintain

peace and assist Government officers to bring Indian

offenders to justice.

(4) Agree to Government-spower of expro-

priation on reserves upon payment of just compensation and

agree to Government1s right of dealing with settlers who

may be within limits of reserve and also agree to the

Government1s right to sell for the Indians- benefit any

reserves, provided the consent of the Indians is :first

obtained.

Obligations incurred by Government.

-Z Reserves or:land in severalty - 160 acres per Indian.

Jl Once and FOr All Expenditure.

,/ GratUity at time of Treaty:-

= $544.00
= $792.00
= #42.624.00

17 ohiefs ~ .32.00
36 headmen ~ $22.00

3552 Indians 9 $12.00
-~-:.;.~------------

Total ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~43.960.00

.~. Miscellaneous Once for all Expenditure
based on Population - 1915.

Medal to each chief @ .25.00 each•••••••••••• $500.00
Flag " "" 3.38" ••••••••••• 67.60
10 axes @ #1.25 to each band that selects a

reserve ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 350.00
Files @ 15 ~ and whetstone @ 10~ to each

band that seleots a reserve •••••••••••••
5 hand saws 0 #1.25 each to eaoh band that

seleots a reserve •••••••••••••••••••••••• 175.00

5 augers <iJ $1.00 each to each band that
selects a reserve •••••••••••••••••••••••• 140.00

1 grindstone 0 $2.15 to each band that
selects a reserve •••••••••••••••••••••••• 60.20
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2 hoes ~ 50 ~ each to each family that takes up farming ••••• $940.00
1 spade ~ 85 ~ each " " "" " 799.00
1 scythe ~ $1.60 " " " "" " 1,51•• 00
2 hay forks ~ 60 ~ each" " "" " 1,128.00
1 p10w @ ~19.00--to every three families that take up

farming ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
1 harrow CiJ $16.00-- It . It " " "

1 cow @ $85.9° to each family that takes up farming •••••••
1 bull <J $150.00 "band "" "
1 mowing maohine ~ ~58.00 to eaoh band that takes up

5,947.00
5,008.00

799.00
4,200.00

fanning. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1,624. 00
1 reaper ~ $160.00 to each band that takes up farming ••••• 4,480.00

Total Misoellaneous Once For All Expenditure ••••••••*106,632.00

Grand total••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••150,792.00 -

Note: Treaty provides two alternatives:-

(l) Families preferring to raise stock instead of'
farming get 2 oows instead of 1 and the band gets 2
bulls instead of 1, and 2 mowing machines instead of
1, but no reaper.

(2) See under Annual Expenditure.

$500.00
~570.00

- ~23,225.00

~ Annual Expenditure in Perpetuity.

(I) Annui ty 1915:-

20 Chiefs ~ ~25.00
38 Headmen @ ~15.00

46~5 Indians ~ $5.00

(2) Salaries of Teachers as Government may deem advisable.
I

(3) Alternative to Agriculture and Stock-raising (see above).

Ax-
. Families preferring to continue hunting and trappi~g

receive ammunition and twine to the value of $1.00 per
heaf!. ~~

Note: (a) Chiefs and Headmen get suitable suit of clothes
triennially.

I
(b) Bands first taking up agriculture receive seed

(potatoes, barley, oats and wheat) and also pro
v·t~jQns.. for one month while engaged in seeding.
IT1~aty states that this will be oontinued for some

! y~~rs.-·



TREATY NO. 9.

::HE JAHES BAY TREATY.

CESSIONS MADE AllD OBLIGATIOnS n~CUl\rtED BY THE INDIANS.

1. Area Ceded----90,OOO sq. milis,

2. They promise:-

(1 )

( 2)
(3 )

(4 )

( 5)

( 6)

To in all respects obey and abide by
the law.
To maintain peace.
Not to molest person or property of
inhabitants or interfere with or trouble
travell ers.
To assist Government officers to
bring Indian offenders to justice and
punishment.
To conduct and behave themselves as good
and loyal sUbjects.
To observe Tre8~Y.

OBLIGA'I,lIONS INCURRED BY GOVFlRNMEHT.

1. Indians to retain "right to hunt, trap and fish through
ou t the trac t surrendered, sUbj ee t to Governmen t
regulations.

2. A reserve of land for each band, the same not to exceed
in all one square mile for each family of five;~ reserve
when Jonfirmed to beafuninistered by the Government for the
benefit of the Indians free of all claims, liens " or trusts
by Ontario.

Note. Government reserves right to deal with any settlers
within bounds of reserve lands. Government may sell or other
wise dispose of reserve lands provided aonsent of Indians be
first obtained. Government may expropria te reserve lands re
quired for publ! c works etc. upon payment of just aompensa tion
to the Indians.
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3. Erection of schools and payments of teachers
salaries where and when it may seem advisable.

4. ONC E AND FOR ALL EXPENDITURE.

(1) Gratuity at time of Treaty. (in extinguishment of all
past claims) $8.00 per head--i23.696.00.

(2) A'flag to each chief

5. AlmUliT., EXpgNDI'rURE IH p. BRPETUITY.

Annuities:-

$4.00 per head

~ota1 for 1915---$13,752.00



THEA'rY UO. 10.

1. ArOb Cede1----------85,800 8~. ml.

2. ~hey promlse:-

(1)
( 2)

(;'; )

(4 )
( [))

~o observe Troaty
'~o bohtlve ~,iDd oonunot themselves !lS good
and loyal bUbjeats
70 in hll rospeots obey and abido by the
low
To mAintain pence
Hot to molest the person, tresrass 1l;10n

the proDerty or interfdre with the rights
of any inhvbitant or intorfere with or
trouble truvellers
':'0 HBOis t nov ernment 0 ffio ers to bri~g

Indian offenders to justice

1. Indihns to retain right to hunt trbp l:tnd fish
throughout the territory surrendered, subjeot to
Government regul~tions.

2. R~serves 01 lnnd in sevorhlty---160 aeras to
oaoh Indibn.

Noto. GovOrnITJAnt reserves ri.ght to (leal wl th Bottlera
within the bounds of resorve lbnds, and

Dlso right B~propriation for public workS eta. upon
nf;.vment of. dne oomnensat!on to the Indinns. Govorn-
ment ma.;}I sell or otherwise disnoBe of reserve
lands for the benef! t of the Indians, wltr. tht}lr con
sent.

3. P ;'Ov!fJ!on to he made ns mny be deemed advisuble
for tho eduoation of Indiun ohildron.
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4. Indl~ln8 to reo olvc such B u.>i stanoo [J s may ba
found nocoBs;~ry in vgrioul turo, Bi.;ock-rl~isln8' or
o thor ;"·f)l~ks.

5. Gratuity fit time of ~refity

3 Chiefs ~\32.00

4 Hoadmen ~ 22.00.
~87 Indlnns ~ 12.00

96.00
88.00

1,1·6411:.00
-4HES;OO

SLlver Heda1 to cLch chief C'J 25.00----75.00
I'la.g """ '@ :~.~~8-----10.14

Bronze melll':l to "htwdr'lvn~) 20.00 80.00

(1) Anntltioa:

Chiefa
Hondmon
J:n;ijbns

~'''''5 00':,1(". •

lr.OO
5.00

~otn1 1915-----10,205.00.

(~) A diatrl rJution of twine and Ammllni tion to be made
unnunl1y.

(3) r~t1ch chief and headmbn to rEw~lve D. oui t of olothes
tri onnnally.



Copies of papers in connection

with British Columbia Land case.



p,om
69,335-l3A

Dopartment of Indian Affairs,
ottawa. nay 14,1924.

Dea.r Sir,-

I !ul.ve to inform ~QU thE\. t the prosenoe in
ottawa of the Hon.John alivor, Prime Ulnlator of
Br!tiah columbia, 8aye me tho op;:ortuni1,1' of dlaonosing
certaln teatures of the Ind1.an question wIth h!u•• The
prima Hlnister did not, feel disposed to intlllato that th,
condltions of the agreement known as the UoXenna-!.1oBrlde ,
Agreoment would be in any way modified by the province,
but ho stated that landa out off tram the reserves whioh
were to be aold by the province under that 6areelOOnt woull
ns a matter ofeound pollo7 not be 601d until tbo market
was favourablo and until fair and roasonable prioos might
bo obtainod, ,and that tho aotual eharu of t.he Indiana and
the !lrovinoe in the avails of those lan(la. would therofore;
bo protocted. .

Dealing with the qnost10n of foroahorOB.-a-fter
our discussion Ur.Oliver addressed to me a letter unde:r
dato of April 23rd. e. oopy of whioh I om incloelns her&"
with. Therein the Prime llillleter, while not foregoins
any rights of the provinoe in the foreohores has ulven
the aaauro:nce that he wonld favour a polioy tr()ating the
Ind1ana on exaotly tho oame fo otll1cl aB the whi tes would
be troatod.

llr.oli.eraaaured me tt~t at all timos
ha would be willing to receive reprooontatlonu with
rflllar4 to tho aPl>lloatlon of tho hnnting and fIuhins
reJu'latlona of the provinoe to too Indiana and would
Bive 8,mpathetlca conoideration to the poui tIon of the
Tndil1DB who are depondent on hunting and fluhing for
their lIvelihood.

The Prime Uinister did not 8ive me any ~

assurance that the 1)001tion of his Government on the
main quest10n of Im'llan ti 1,10 would be mo,lified in
any way.

Would, you klndl1 take communioation ot theee
fnota. It D08ms to me that it would. be hardly possible,
to oontinue'further conversat10ns with the Britiah
Columbia Govornment wi th a hope ot obtainlna more :ravo11%'-.·.'
able treatment,

Rov.P.R.Xel1;.
IIBnslmo.:B.O.

Yours f a1 thtUl17•

(884) . Ohas.8tewar" .

Superintendent Gener~~ ot
Ind1o.n1AffBlre.

, ,-
1



Oon '

59,335-13A.

.'Dear Sir,-

Department of Indian Affairs,
ottawa, Uay 14,1924•



I am,

Copy

ottawa, April 23.1924.

The Honourable
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs,

ottawa.

, ~.

Dear Sirtf!t

Re Indian Reserves in British Columbia•

. ~ .
Referring to our conversation of yesterday

and having reference to the fears expressed by the
Indians that where their reserves fronted on the water,
access to their lands might be interfered with by con~

struction of wharfs, docks, booms or other obstructions
erected or placed along anY foreshore on account of the
ownership of such foreshore being in the Province, as I
expressed myself yesterday. I would favour a policy ,
treating the Indians on exaotly the same footing as 'I.···
would treat the whites, and would if necessary advise':,; "
the Go'vernment of the Province to give the Indian ·De- ,'---
partment a written assurance to that effect. I am•.
however, of the. opinion that no such assurance is . .,
necessary, as I think the principle of Riparian Right&:',;
would apply to any Indian reserves having water frontage

. to the: same extent as Riparian Rights would apply.totlle:.:
same lands were such lands sUbject to, the private;'owrier~;':j;,

ship of any person other than an Indian•. In other word~','~~

Riparian Rights would acorue to the Indians (tqrough< ;,!:r·~
the Indian Department) to the same extent as they ,-would':'::~

,apply to a white owner. I should be pIe ased if you wo,uld:
obtain the advice of your legal Department on. th1a._Phas~~~~.i
of the situation. . ~,' ':;:; ',<d,;'

,';:' . ,'.:;~i ji'::;

yours faithfully,

John Oliver •.>'\ .. '
;; ..



ottawa. April 23,1924.

the Honourable
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs.

ottawa.

Dear Slr,-

Re Ind18.11 Reserves 1n Bri tlah Columbla!.

Referring to our oonversation of yesterday
and baving referenoe to the fears expressed by the
Indians that where their rosorveB frontad on the water,
aooess to thel~ lands might be interfered with by oon
struotion of wharfSi dooks, booma or other obstruotions
oreoted or plaoed a ong any foreshore on aooount of the
ownership of suoh foreshore belna in the Province, as I
expressed ~8elf ,esterd8J. I would favour a pollo1
treating the Indiana on exaotly tho same footing AS I
would treat the whites. and would if nooeoa6ry advise
the Qovermnentot the Proyinoe to 8ive the Indian De- .
partment a written assurance to that effeot. I am.
however. ot the opinion that no suoh aa8t~anOe Is
neooss8X7. 8e Ith1nk tho prinoiplo of Riparian Riehts

__--would applY' to any Indian reserves having water frontage
to the same extent aa Riparian Riahta would apply to the
same lande wore 8uoh landa 8ubjeo' to the private owner
ship of &l17 peraon other than M Indian. In o~helt word_.
Riparian Right8 would aoorU8 ~o the Ind1ans (throlt8h
the Indian Department) to the same extent aa tney won14
appl1 to a white owner, I should be pleaBed If you would
obtain the advioe of your lOdal nepartmont on this phas.
of the situation.

I am.

yours fai thrul1y•.

John OliTer.



Oopy

ottawa, April 23,1924.

!he Honourable
The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs,

ottawa.

Dear Sir.-

Re Indian Reserves in British Oolumbia.

Referring to our oonversation of yesterday
and having referenoe to the fears expressed by the
Indians that where their reserves fronted on the water,
aooess to their lands might be interfered with by con
struotion of wharfs, dooks, booms or other obstructions
erected or plaoed along any foreshore on aooount of the
ownership of such foreshore being in the Provinoe, as I
expressed myself yesterday. I would favour a polioy
treating the Indians on exaotly the same footing as I
would treat the whites, and would if necessary advise
the Government of the Proyinoe to give the Indian De
partment a written assurance to that effect. I am,
however, of the opinion that no suoh assuranoe is
neo8ssar7. as I think the prinoiple of Riparian Rights
would apply to&nY Indian reserve~ having water frontage
to the same 8xten't as Riparian Rie;hta would apply to the
same lands were such lands sub3eot to the private owner
ship of aD7'pereOD other than an Indian. In oihel' words.
Riparian Rights would aoorue to the Indians (through
the Indian Department) to the same extent as they would
app17 to a white owner, I should be pleased if you would
obtain the advioe of your legal Department on this phase
of the situation.

I am.

Yours faithfully.

John aliTer.



Ottawa, February 29th, 1924.

Dear Mr. Scott,-

I have received your lett.er of 26th instant,

enclosing copy of questions submitted by Mr. Kelly, Chair

man of the Allied Indian Tribes of British Columbia. ",,-,

These questions appear to be a restatement of

those which were dis~ussed at the recent meeting in my: of

fice at which you were present, with Mr. Kelly and others

representing the Indians,'and I would confirm my answers as

follows : -

. tt 1. The effect of the McKenna-McBride Agreement, "and

"in particular thewords:- "final adjustment of all matters

"relating to Indian affairs in the Province of British Co1-

"umbia tt
•

Answer. I am of opinion that as between the two

Governments the agreement and the action of the commis

s,ioners thereunder, if approved by both Governments, oper-,

a.te "as a final adjustment of all matters relating to In- :'

ttdian affairs in the Province of British Columbia". These ',;i',
.', .

are the words of the agreement, and would I should think be

interpreted to exclude claims by either government for bet~,

ter or additional terms.

"

"2. The effect of the law known as Billl3- Was it',::',
'".: . . ~. :~ ~~~~~,.: ~~~l

"intended by this law to enact that the passing of Orders~~\l;~~~,
"~ .," ", "..<'~; ..:~ ...:::~. ~::'::A~.;~~ "...{'a - ~.,. ~,'

',' in-Council adopting the Report, of Royal' Commissiorf/)jhoti;L,
.~: :.-., "t ':' '; ;'" .::~.'.:,"(~)':I»~;:;/~~\'

ttbring about, fina~ ,adjustment ,of, all;matterB:>relatin,g:~{~'

;~I~~~j~~'~~it:~~;;~~~*:~;~t~~,:~;;~~~f~f~~~li,Il~i}l~:·.
'(l"'-i~~""~ nw >l~Alis e 'i:Bi11~'Nori}(r 13''':,jwliich "'is)i~noW"" acted~:'

j~t,~H"~,;~~:MJ~'Ij:{ '2' '{~~~j~:M'::: }.:~~.J.;.t:~it*'·~:j,;;' ,.i';;'~~;':'<::;' ii:l'!j:;';:;~1I,~'ij~!'~~~~4~~}~~,f~~,"
:r/;f\;texfl;,~1~10f,~192 ',~~·o:perates~~ito~'autho'r.lze'r:,tlfe'~~GOv'erno~,:~

',';:,., (: ' .. ?~ri:'~:i,:;i~)}it.~f,i'~?\;;' ~i_;' ~,:,~"I,/i: ,): ,,;~~:. ,I, ~';;~i':, ',»:,.~<~:"f.~ :'::i'~~1\~i'i¥,f' "~j~;~;~~'~~ "
, , oil ,'to' sanctl'on"'or:Tgive~;legal:ef"feot >;,t'o",:,tH.,,;agrs'emen,

", "n 3~j(,;:/I'8'~'I~h.{';au t t ing •'Off" 0i,r.~~~~~~d~t{i~ria~~·~;t~1'cl.

It for by theMc~enna-M~~r'id~';:Agre~~~i~'t;;:;~()~~~i~i~~g#i~~\~i{~;\~~~~'\~;
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"Article 13 of the 'Terms of Union' n?

Answer. I do not perceive any inconsistency.

"4~ Since what time and upon what constitutional

"grounds has the Government of Canada concede~ that the Pro-

"vince of British Columbia has the reversionary title claimed

"by the Province?"

Answer. So far as I am aware the Government of Can-

ada has not conceded the reversionary title claimed by the

Province, except as it is justified by the Terms of Union.

The title 'of the Province to the public lands within the Pro-'

vince at the time of the 'Union rests upon these te~s, and'

depends upon the interpretation of the constitutional instru-

ments.
"5. What does the Government of Canada understand

"to be the exact position regarding foreshore rights, fishing

"riglita, and other general rights of the Indian tribes which

"would result from the passing of Order-in-Council adopting'

"the Report of:Royal Commission?"

Answer. The foreshore rights in respect of the re-

serves are the same as those of other riparians. If,as is

assumed, reserves abutting on tidal waters. extend only tothe i

'.j~ .

high water ma.rk, the right' of access is nevertheless inQident';::

to the proprietorship of the reserve. In tidal waters there:'

is a public right ,of fishing which the Indians enjoy in'com~~

~on wit4 the other subjects of His Majesty. The non.;.tidal,:i:'
,." ',j.~



Obp'l.

_February 26,1924,

Dear Mr. Newoombs,-

At the request of the Honourable Charles stewart
I submit herewith a memorandum prepared for him by the
British Columbia Indians who interviewed you the other
day. The Minister would be muoh obliged if you would
advise him as far as possible on the questions raised in
this memorandum. As he desires to dispose of the matter
at an early date and allow the Indians to return home, .
we should be pleased if you oould treat the request
as urgent.

Yours very truly,

(Signed) Dunoan C. Soott.

Deputy Superintendent General.

E.L.Newoombe, Esq., C.M.G.,K.C" LL.D.,
Deputy Minister of Justioe,

Ottawa.



~.

lolEl.m FOT" UIIISTEP. OF IrTF,'T"'IOn.

We desire explanation of the position of

the GovernmerJ.t of Canada. with regard to following 'matters :-,

1. The effeot of the MoKennn-MoBride Agreement

and in partioula.:r the words: - "final adjustment of all

matters relating to Indian affairs in the Provinoe of

BritiFlh Columbia. If

2. The effeot of the law knovffi as Bill 13- Was

it intended by this law to enadt that the passing of

Orders-in-Counoil adopting the Report of Royal Conwission

should bring about "final adjustment of all matters

relating to Indian affairs in the Provinoe of

British Columbia."

3. Is the outting off of Reserved lands provided

for by the MoKenna-MoBride Agreement oonsistent with

Artiole 13 of the "TeTI!ls of Union?"

4. Sinoe what time and upon what oonstitutional

grounds has·the Government of Canada oonoeded that the

Provinoe of British Columbia has the reversionar,y title

olaimed by the Provinoe?

5. Vlliat does the Government of Canada under-

stand to be the,exaot position regarding foreAhore rights

fishing rights and other genernl rights of the Indian

Tribes whioh would result from the passing of Order

in-Counoil adopting the Report of Royal Commission?

(Signed)
Peter R. Kelly

Ohairman of' the
Allied Indian Tribes of
British Columbia.



CoVy
59.335·~

Ottawa, Febl~Rry29th. 1924.

Dear Mr. Scott,-

Ilmvo reoeived your letter of 26th 1natnnt,

enclon1nu oopy ot ~loot1onB oubmltted by Hr. Kelly, Chair

man of tho Allied Indlan Tr1bea of Britloh Columbla.

These queatlono appear to be B restatement or

thonG whlch were dlacueoed at the recent meetinG in my of

fice at which you were present. T/ith Hr. Kelly and others

repreoentlnc the Indiana. nnd 1 w0uld confirm my answers ao

folloW8 : -

"1. Tho effect of the HoKenna-UcBride Aureement. hand

"in partlcular the words:- "flnal adjuDtment ot all matters

"re1at1ne to Indian affairs in the Ilrovince ot Britlsh Col-

"umb1a".

Answer. I am of opinion thnt aobetween the two

Governmento the acreement' and the action ot the commis

oionoro therounder, If n~proved by both Governments, oJier-
....----_...

ate "as a final BdJuotment of nIl matters relating to In-

ndinn affairs in the lrovinoe of :Britioh COlumbia". These

are the words of the ·aGreement. nnel would ! should·' think be

Interl)reted to exclude olalmo by el ther Government for bet

ter or additlonBltc~B.

"2. The effect or the law known &s Blll 13- Wae it

"intended by this law to enaot that thepao81J'16 of Orders

-1n-Counoll adop'lng the Report ot Royal Oomm18010n 8hould

"bring about tlnal adJua'-ont ot all mattere re1atins '0'
"Indian &ttairs 1n the Provinoe ot British Columbla'- ~

,',

Anner. :Bill Ro. 13. whloh ie now .nacted aeChap•.

ter ;1 at 1920, operates toautho:rlme the Oovernor in Coun-'

cl1 to sanction or sive legnl eftect to the ftBre~ment.

"3. la the eu ttll'll; otf ot reserved .1a.n4s prov1,ded
, .. ~.

"tor by tho KoKenna-UcBrlde Agreoment oona18tent;with



Copy- 59.335-5B
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"Article 13 of the 'Terms of Union' "?

Answer. I do not perceive any inconsistency.

"4. Since·what time and upon what constitutional

"grounds has the 'Government of Canada conceded that the Pro

"vince of British Columbia has the reversionary title claimed

"by the Province?"

Answer. So far as I am aware the Government of Can-

ads has not conceded the reversionary title claimed by the

l'rovince, except, as it ls justified by the Terms of Union.

The title of the Province to the public lands within the Pro

vince at the ttme of the Union rests upon these te~s. and

depends upon the interpretation of the constitutional instru-

ments.
"5. What does the Government ot Canada understand

"to be the exact position regarding foreshore rights, fishing

"rights, and other general rights of the Indian tribes which

"would result from thepaesing of Order-in-Council adopting

"theJ~.eport of Royal Commission?"

Answer. The foreshore rights in respect of'the re-

serves are the same as those of other ripariane. If, as is

assumed, reserves abutting on tidal waters extend only to the
.

high water mark, the right of acoess is nevertheless in(cident

to the proprietorship ~f 'the reserve. In tidal waters there

is a public right of fishing which the Indians enjoy in com-

~on with the other subjects,of Hie Maj~~. The 'non-tidal

.'.,taithfull~ ,
(Sgd.) E. L. Bewoombe.

D.:M.J.

waters are in the Crown, or the grantees of the Crown. and

any right of fishing whioh may be claimed ln these waters

must be vindioated either under the provinoial law8 or b~

grant or 110en8e or the proprietor. sUbJeot however to the

power ot regulation attecting the exercise ot the riGht whioh

belongs to the Dominion.
D. O. Scott, Esq., Yours

Deputy Superintendent General
01 Indian Affairs,

Ottawa.



COPY,

Pebrn.ary 26. 1924.

Dear Hr. Bewoombe.-

At tho request of the Honoumble OhnrleA Stewart
I submit herewith a memorandum propared for him by the
British Columbia Indians \Vho intorviewod you the other
dny. The J41niater would be muoh Obliged if you \vould
advise him as far aa posaible on the questions raisod in
thiR momorslidum. J.8 he desires to dlepos8 of the matter
ntan enrly dnte and nllow the Ir.1dlallS to Teturn home,
wo should be pleased if you oould troat the request
ae urgent.

Youre very truly,

(Signed) Dunoan O. Saott.

Deputy Superintendent General.

E.L.Newaombe, Esq•• 0 .)I.G••K. c•• IJL.D.,
Deputy Minieter of Justice,

Ottawa.



CoPY_

••

Wo desire explanation of the poaltlo11 ot

the GOTO!1lmOnt of C6r~d8 1ftth recant tofollowll18 "mattere:.-

1. ' The aftoot ot the UaKenrll1.UoBr14e Agroement

and in pnrtlonlnr the WON81- "flr.al nd3\1~tI!Utnt ot all

mntteTS rolnting to Ir41an nff81~H 1~ tho Provlnoe ot

BritlBh Columbia."

The efteat ot the 1ft" knol'm ns B111 13... wae

1t inter40d by this law to er~ot that the passing ot

Orders-in-Counoll adopting the Feport of royal OommlB81on

ehould bring about ntlr~l ad3ustmont of 811 mftttors

relntlns to Indian ntfnl~n tL the ProTlnoe of

British COltUDbln."

3. 18 tho outtll18 otf ('If neBorYod lands proyided

fo~ b7 the UOK8T4a...lloB~lde A6r.eement oonsistent with

A!1;lo1e 13 of the "Toms ot Union?"

~lnoe what time nnd upon whAt oonatltutlonal

gTOunde han the Govornment of Cnnnda oonoedod that the

Provlnoe at Brltlnh colu1!lblft han the 1"oye't'Aior.a77 title

ol6lmed by the P~vlnoo'

What dOGS the Oove,-nment ot Ce:nndn tll.d"e~

stend to lHl the eXftat poel tlon r068'!'dlng fareAhore rights

fishinG rtBhto nnd t'ltho'r COf;ornl rights at the Ir14tan

Trlbes Whioh would '.r8mllt 1'7'Or.l the pf\881r« of Order..

In-ooUDOll adoptinlf the Fepon at Fopl Oomi8s1onT

(91sne4)P.'.r P. Eel17
Ohairman ot "tbe
Allied ID41an'fribt8 of
Bri1i18~Ool\U1bla.



Ottawa, February 29th, 1924.

Dear Ur. Scott,-

I have received your letter of 26th instant,

enclosing copy of questions submitted by Mr. Kel1y,' Chair

man of the Allied Indian Tribes of British Columbia.

These questiono appear to be a restatement of

those which were disoussed at the reoent meeting in my of

fice at which you were present, with Yr. Kelly and others

representing the Indiana, and I would confirm my answers as

follows : -

"1. The effeot of the McKenna-McBride Agreement, "and

"in particular the words:- "tinal adjustment of all matters

"relating to Indian affairs in the Province of British Col-

"umbia".

Answer. I am of, opinion thataa between the two

Governments the agreement and the action of the commis

sioners thereunder, if approved by both Governments, oper

ate "as a final adjustment of all matters relating to In

"dian affairs in the Province of British Oolumbia".~ These

are the words of the agreement, and would I should think be

interpreted to exclude claims by either government for bet

ter or additional terms. '

""2. The effect ot the law known as Bill 13,- Was it

"intended by this law to enact that the passing of Orders

"in-Council adopting the Report otRoya1 Oommission should

"bring about tinal adjustment of all matters relating to

"Indian a~~air. in the Proyinee of British Oolumbia'"
J

An.-er. Bill Bo. 13. which 18 now enacted as Ohap-

ter ,~ ot 1920, operates to authorize the Governor in Coun

cil to sanction or give legal etfect to the agreement.

"3. Is the cutting off of reserved lands provided ~.

"for by the JloKenna-UoBride Agreement consistent with



COPY- 59.335-51l
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"Article 13 of the 'Tormo of Union' "1

AnB\'1er. I do not perceive any 1nconoistency.

"4. .:linoa wbnt time and upon what oonstitutional

"croundo boa the Government at Canada conoeded that the Ira-

"vinca of Hrit10h Columbia hac the revero10nnry title olaimed

"by the Province?"

Answer. So far aBI am aware tbe Government at Can-

a,la has not conced(iJd the reveroionnry title cinimed by the

lrovinco. except 80 it 10 jUDtlfled by tho Te~6 or Union.

The title of the J.'rovinoe to the l,ubllc land.s within the l'ro

vlnce at thc.time of the Union reeto upon these tcl1llO. and

dCl~endD upon the InterIJretation of the oonotitutional InDtru-

menta.
",. What does the Government ot Canada underetand

~to bo the exact pooition regarding foreshore r1ehte. fishing

"rlnhto. and other general riGhto of the Indian tribes whlch

"would result from the passing of Order-in-Council adoptlng.
"the Report of Royal Commission?"

AnDwer. The foreohore rights In respect at the re-

serveD aro tho same ae thoee of other rlpariano. If•. &s ie

auoumcd. reserves abutting on tidal waters extend.only to the

bllSh water mark. the right ot acoess ia nevertheless in,clden'

to the proprietorship ot the reserve. In tidal waters there

1D a pub~lc riGht of f1wling which the Indiana enjoy in com-

lion with the otber f3ubjeotp ot H10 Uajeoty. The non-tidal

taithtul1l.
(Sgd.) B. L. Hewoombe,

n.u.J.

wntero are 1n the Crown, or the grantees ot the CrOWD, and

any riGht at tlshlna which mal' be olalmed in the.e watara "

muat be Yindloat.4 either under the provincial 1... ·or b.J
-_.. . .

grarat or lioenee ot the »"opl'1a'ol', aub.1eo' hoWeYar ,0 the
I;"

power O':l'e_latlon .tteo'liia the exeroi•• ot the ript "whloh
. .', ,

belongs to the DomlDlon. r

D. C. Scott, B8Q..Youre
Deputy Superintendent Goneral

01 Indian Affalro.
Ottawa.



Pebrnn17 86. 1984.

Dear Hr. r.ewoombe.-

At tho reqUtt8t of the Hono\\mble OharleR ntewort
I subml t hero"l th n memororldum propared tor him by tJiO
D~ltlah Oolumbtnln41enB who 1ntcr.vlewod you the otho~
4n1_ The Ylnlator would be mnoh obliged if yau \~Uld

advlae him na for ns poeolble on the qU88tlone raisod 1~

this memornr.idlU!l. J.e ho desires to dlflPOB8 of tho matter
at an'enrl;:,r date l\nd nllow the Indians to TetnTn home.
wo should be pleflsod if ~ro\l. oou1d troat the requ8et
8S urgent.

Yours ve!""J trul1.

(~l6T~d) Dnnoan o. ~aott.

Deputy Suporlntendent Genornl.

E.L.IIewooMbe. Eaq., O.lt.G••K.C•• !,r~.D••
Deputy llinlster of. Justioe,

....__... Ott8\m.



CoPy.

We dosire explanation of the position of

the GovorDmont of Car£ds with rogard to following matters~

The effeot of tlle lloKenna-lioBride Agreement

and in pnrtioulnr the vrords: - "final adjustment of all

matters ro1atir~g to Indion affairs in tho Provinoe of

BrItiah COlumbia."

e. The effeot of the law kno\tn na Bill 13- Was

it inte~Aod by thIs law to enact that the passing of

Orders-in-Counoil adopting the Feport of royal Commission

should bring about "fiLal adjustment of all matters

relnting to Indian nffnirs IL the Provinoe of

Br!tish Columbia."

3. Ie the outting off of·Reserved lands provided

'for by the MoKer~~-UoBrideAgreement consistent with

Artio1e 13 of the "Tems of Union?"

Sinoe what time and upon what constitutional

grounde hae the Government of Cnnnda conoedod that the

Provinoe of. British Columbia haA the reverAIor~r.J title

olaimed by the Provinoe?

6. What does the Gove~n~ent of Ca~~dn uLder-

stand. to be the exaot posl tion regarding foreshore rights

fishing rights and other genernl rights of th~ Indian

Tribes whioh would result from the pHssing of Order-

in-Oounoil adopting the Peport of ~01al Oomm1ssion'

(signed)
Peter 'P.. ICe117 ..

Chairman otthe
Allied IDllan ~nb•• of
Brttieh Ooluabia4



COPY.

The 13th Clause of the British Columbia Act of Union.

" The charge of the Indians and the trusteeship

"and management of the lands reserved for their use and

"benefit, shall be assumed by the Dominion Government, __

"and a policy as liberal as that hitherto pursued by

"the British Columbia Government, shall be continued by

"the Dominion Government after the Union. To oarry out

"such policy, tracts of land of such extent as it has

"hitherto been the practice of the British Columbia

"Government to appropriate for that purpose, shall from

"time to time be conveyed by the Local Government to

"the Dominion Government in trust for the use and bene-
• "fit of the Indians, on application of the Dominion

"Government, and in case of disagreement between the

"two Governments respecting the quantity of such tracts

"of land 'to be 80 granted, the matter shall be referred

"for the decision pf the Seoretary of Stat~ for the

"Colonies. "



Oopy.

The 13th Clause of the British Oolumbia Aot of Union.

'The oha!ge of the Indiana and the truateeship

"and managementof.th.lands reserved tor their use and

"benefit, shall be assumed by the Dominion Government,

"and a polioy as liberal as that hitherto pursued by

"the British Columbia Government, shall be oontinued by

-the Dominion Government after the Union. To oarry out

"suoh policy, traots of land of 8uoh extent as it has

-hitherto been the praotice ot the British Columbia

'Government to appropriate for that purpose, shall from

"time to time be oonveyed by the Looal Government to

"the Dominion Government in trust tor the use and bene

"fit of the Indians, on applioation ot the Dominion

"Government,. and in ollse of disagreement betwoen the

"two Governments respeoting the quantity ot suoh traots

·of land to be 80 granted, the matter shall be referred

"tor the deoi8ion of the·Secretary of State for the

"Oolonies. "



Oopy.

The 13th 01aus8 of the British Oolumbia Aot ot Un1on:

WThe oharge of the Indiana .and the trusteeship

wand management ot the land., reserved tor tbeir use and

.-benefit', shall be assumed by the Dom1nion Government,

"and a po1ioy a8 liberal ae that hitherto pursued by

Wthe Briti8h Oolumbia Government, shall be oontinued by

-the Dominion Government after the Union. To oarry out

wauah polloy~ traot8 ot land of 8t\oh extent as 1thas

-hitherto been the praotice ot the flritlsh Oolumbia

wOovernment to appropriate for that purpose, shall trom

-time to time be oonveyed by the·Looal Government to

-the Dominion Government 1n trust tor th.use and bene-

-tit ot the Indians, on applioation ot the Dom1nion

-Government, and in cae8 ot disagreement between the

-two Government. respeoting the quantity of suoh traot.

"at land to be eo. granted, the matter ehall be referred

-for the de01810nof the Seoretary of State tor the

·Oolonies, •



COP Y

ottawa, 24th March, 1911 ..

Dear Mr. Oliver; Re British Oolumbia Indians.

Upon further consideration recently

of the legislation passed last session. Ohapter 28

ofl900, providing for prooeedings in the Exohequer

Oourt to try the Indian title, I have. ooncluded that

the provision might be properly enlarged. If, as may

be the.oase. the original Indiantitle ~n British
i

Oolumbia is not recognized by the proolamation of 1763,

it would probably follow that the lands whioh the Indians

olaim, and whioh are not sUbjeot to any treaty, would

not be· lands reserved for the Indians within the meaning

of' the. British Borth Americ~ Aot. Bevertheless possibly

the oourt might· oonsider that the Indians had a right
I

of possession. Seotion 37a, as enaoted last session,

..
have the opportuni~ to do 80.

t:v.urs very truly,



o 0 .P Y

-
ottawa, 24th Maroh. 1911.

Dear 1Ir. OlS:verl Re British Oolumbia Indians.

Upon further aonsiAeration reoentl1

of the lesls1ation passed last 8e8s10n, Ohapter 28

of 1900, proy1dins for prooeediDF:B in the Exohequer

Oourt to tr,v the Indian t1tle. I have oODoluded that

the proyision m1ght be properly enlarFed. It, as --r
b8 the oase, the original' Indian t1 tIe in Brit1sh

Oolumbia ls not reoo~nized by the proolamation of 1163.

it would probabl7 follow that the lends whioh the In41aDII

018111, and whloh are not sUbjeot to an,. treaty ~ would

not b. lands reserved for tha Indians w1thin the ..&n1128

of the British North America Act. Nevertheless p0881b17

the oourt ml@ht aone1del that the Indians had n rl!ht

of possession. Seotion 37a. 88 enacted last 88S81o~.
_...._--_ ...

-7 perhaps not be brea4 enouFh to oover the oaS8 of

a 01a1m to lands not reserved. and 1t Is fo r th1s reason

that I propose ",0 amend 1t. 0'

I bave aocor41ns17 embodied the amend

ment In the enolos84 draft bUl whloh I think 1t would be

advisable to ha.,. 8naoted at the present s88810n if ,70'-:

ha.,.. the oppor'1lnl V to 40 80.



o 0 r Y

-
o~tawa. 24~h Maroh, lil1.

Dear Ilr. 011Ter; Re British Oolumbla 1n41ane.

upon further GOD81Aeration reoent1J

ot 'the 1.81til~'lon pa88e4 la8' .eeslon, Ohapter 28
of 1900, pl"ov141~ for pr.ooe.411lf;8 in th~ Exohequer

Court to tl"1' tbe In41an tltle f I hay. ooaolu4ec1 tha'

the. proTislan mlrht be properl, enle.~ec1. If. a8 U7

be tba 0881, th$ orl~lnal'In41an titl. in Brltleh

001umblale no' reoo,n1.84 b7 the proolamatioD ot 1768,

1" woula probabl1 tollow that the lands whioh the In41&11II

'olall1. ana .bloh are not sWJJeot to any 'reaty. woul4

not bo lands r.S8rTe~ tor tha Indians wlthin tbe ...niDl

, of the arl 'lab Borth Amerioa AQ t. tleverthe18sB poe81bl,

,be oour' m!~ht oonsider that the In41sfts had n rlsh'
. .

of po.soeslon. 9801l10n3'18, es.naotst last 888810n,

., perMp. not be broad enoUflb tooo"er tbe oaee of

• 0181m to lanae not reserved. and 1t 18 tor thie reaeon

,bat I propose to &men4 1t.

I hav..ooor41nsl;v e.bollet tbe ."DI-

. '.' ..'.; ~.-; .... ::

_._ .1n 'he enolo.e" 4~:f' bill Which I'hlu 1t,·wou14 ·be
. , . . " J.,.._ ..'.

a4y18abl. '0 haft eDaot.a at 'bepre••' ••••10ft::.'; ,.o~1.;_t

baye,tbe· oppo..tanl.,. to 10.. --_., .

. .... .. . .

t sel.) B.· r.. ....ou.
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Excerpt from Correspondence of

Sir John Macdonald 1840-1891.

"

Excer~t from letter of Oct. 14th, 1872; from

Lieut.G.ov.J .W. Trtltch to Sir John Macdonald, Govt •. House

Victoria B. C.

We have in B. C. a population of Indians numbering
from 40,000 to 50,000, by far the larger portion of whom
are utter savages living along the coast, frequently
commi tting murder and robbery among themselves, ·one
tribe upon another, and on white people who go amongst
them for purposes of trade, and only restrained from more
outrageous crime by being always treated with firmness,
and by the consistent enforcement of the law amongst
them to which end we have of "v en to call in aid 1..he services
of H. M. ships on the station. I cannot see how the
charge of these Indians can be "entrusted to one having
no experience among them, nor do I think it likely that
the assistance of the Navy would be willingly and effect
ively given to any subordinate officer of the Government •

. Without further descanting on the ~atter however, I may
tell you that I BJll of opinion, and that very strongly,
that for some time to come at least the general charge
and direction of all Indian affairs in B. C. should be
vested in the Lt. Governor, if there is no constitutional
objection to such arrangement, ,and that instead of one
there should be ~hree Indian Agents, one for Vancouver
Island, one for the Northwest Coast and the third for
the interior of the mainland of the province, which
latter gentleman might very properly be a Roman catholic,
as the Indians in this section aDe for the most part
under the influence of missionaries of that persuasion.
~hen as to Indian policy I am fully satisfied that for the
present the wisest course would be to continue the system
which haspre1ailed hitherto, only providing incr,ased
means for educating the Indians, and generally improving
their condition moral and physical. The Canadian system,
as I understand it will hardly work here. We have never
bought out any Indian claims to lands, ,nor do they expect
we should, but we reserve ~or their use and benefit from
time to time tracts of sufficient extent'to fulfil all
their reasonable requirements for cultivation or grazing.
If you now commence to p.~ out Indian title to the lands
of B. C. you would go back of all that has been done here,
for 30 years past and would be equitrably bound to compensate
,the tribas who inhabited the districts now settled farmed
by white people, equally With those in the more remote
and unoultivated portioDs. Our Indians· are sufficiently" ..
satisfied and had better be left alone as far as a new
system towards them is concerned,. only give us the means of:'
eduoating them by teachQrs employed directly by Govt,
as well as by aiding the efforts of the m4.asionaries now' I 'I'

working wnong them.

To be rid of·all oonoern with our Indian Affairs
w~uld of course free me of a very oonsiderable part of
the trouble and anxiety I havehad!or the past yea.r.



but, howev~r glad I mi~ht be at such a r~lease, I have
thought it my duty to express to you my conviction that you
had better for some time to COllle continue the general
charge of all Indian matters i.n B. C. in the Lt. Governor,
divide the Province into three districts and appoint an
Agent in each subject to direction from the Lt. Governor.
By such a coutae you would secure through the Lt. Governor
the benefit of the experience of those who during the

. past 13 or 14 years have managed the Indian affairs of
the countrY,I mean the County Court Judges, who would
be likely to feel dnninished inclination to become the
assistants of any official o~ a grade below their own.

I believe I have written all I need to on this
matter and I fear at such length as to be tedious, but
it is one of muoh importance to this Province, the
care of the Indians here being, as I regard it, and have
iutimated to you in former letters the moat delicate
and presently momentous responsibility of· the Dominion
Government YJi thin the Province.

Faithfully yours,

Joseph W Trutch.

The Rt. Honorable
Sir John A Macdonald, K.C.B.



Excerpt from Correspondence af

Sir John llaodonald 1640-1891.

-- ..------ ..-.......

Exoerpt from latter of Oot. 14th, 1872; from

Lieut.Gov.J.W. Trntoh to Sir John Maodonald, Govt. House

Viotoria B. O.

-_.._----~--~--- ~--~---~---- ...

We have 1n B. C. a populat1onof Indians numbering
from 40,000 to 50,000, by far the larger portion of whom
are utter savages living along the ooast, frequently
oommitting murder and robbery among themselves. one
tribe upon another, and on white people who go amongst
them for purposes of trade, and only reatrained.frommore
outrageous orime by boinB always treated with firmness,
and by the ooneistent enforcement of th.e law amongst
them to whioh end we have oft.en to oall in aid the services
of H. 1.1. ships on the station.· I· oannot Bee how the.
oharge of these Indians oan be entrusted to one having
no experience among them, nor do I think it likely that
the assistanoe of the Navy would be willinely and effeot.
ively given to any subordinate offioer of the Government. '
Without further desoanting on the ~atter however, I may
tell you that I am of opinion, and that very strongly,
that for some time to oome at leaot the general oharge
and direotion of all Indian affairs in B. O. should be
vested in the Lt. Governor, if there is no oonstitutional
objeotion to suoharrangemer.t, and that instead of one
there should be three Indian Agents, one for Vanoo~ver

Island one for the Northwest Ooast and the third tor
the interior of the mainland of the pro vince. whioh ,
latter gentleman might very properly be a Roman catholio.
BS the Indians in this section a~e for the most part
und~r the Inf1uenoe of missionaries of that persuasion,
~hen as to Indian polioy I am fully satiafiedthat for the
present the wisest oourse would be to oontinue the system
whioh has pre~ailed hitherto ,only providing increased. r

means for eduoating the Indians, and generally improving
their oonditiou moral and physioal. The Oanadian system.
as I understand it will hardly work here. We have never
bought out any Indian olaims to lands, nor do they expect
we shOUld, but we reserve tor their use and benefit from
time to time traots of suffioient extent to fulfil all
their reasonable requirements for cultivation or grazing.
If you nQW oommenoe to bUZout Indian title to th~ lands·
of B; O. you would go baok of all' that· has he&n 4on~ he~G
for 30 yeara P~B~ and would be equilabl1 bound to oompensate
the tribe.S whoinhabited the distr10ts now settled' farmed· .
by whi te peOPle-ciequally w1 th, ,those in the more remote, :
and unonltlvate portioDs. Our Indians are suftlo1~ntl, :.
satl'fie~...an4 had better .be left alone as far as a new '
system to_ards them is oonoerned. only giTe us the means of,
eduoatins, them by teaohers employed'direotly by Govt.
as well a8 by aiding the efforts of the gilslonarles now
working among them.

!ro be ri4 of all conoern w1th our Indian Affairs
wmu1d 'ot course tree me ot a ver7 oonsiderable part of
.the trouble and anxiety··'X have had :fl)r the past year, -.1.



but, however ~lad I might be at suoh a release. 1 have
thought it ml duty to express to you ~ oonviotion that you
had better for some time to oome oontinue the 8eneral
oharge of all Indian matters in B. O. in the Lt. Governo~.

divide the Provinoe into three distriots and appoint an
'Agent in .aoh subJeot to direotion from the Lt. Governor.
Bl 811ch a couae you would seoure through tbe Lt. Governo:r
the benetlt ot the esperienoe of thoe. who dur1ns the .' ,
past 13 or 14.,0.r8 hav" manage4·the IJl41an affairs of '
the Qountr" I mean the Oount, Cour1i Judges, who would
be likel, tQ feel 4baiD1sbe4 inolination to become the
assistants of an, offioial ot a grade below their own.

I believe I have written'allI n••4 to on this
matter and I f.ar at snob lensth &s to be tediOUS, bu~
1t ls one of 1D,JlOb. importanoe to thl~ hovince the
oare ot the Indians here 'being,.as I regard it. and have
intimated t'o you in tormer letters the most delioate,
and presently momentous responsibility of ,the Dominion
Government within the Provino~.

Faithfully yours•

.1'oseph WTrutoh.

The Bt. Bonorable
Sir John A Maodonald, K.C.B.



-: . ~. ;.

Excerpt from Correspondence of

Sir John Macdonald 1840-1891.

l' Excerpt from letter of Oct. 14th, 1872; from
.

Lieut. Gov. J. W. Trutch to Sir John 11acdonalq, Govt. HOWse

Victoria, B. C.

_.._------~-

We have in B. C. a population· of Indians _'..
numbering from 40,000 to 50,000, by far the larger portion
of whom are' utter savages iI.iving alont! the ooaslt, fre
quently committing murder and robbery among themselve~t

one tribe upon another, and on white people who go
amongst them ~or purposes of trade, and only restrained .
from more outrageous crime by being always -tre'ated'vn'th1

, flrmne'S8
and by the consistent enforcement of the law amongst. ,
them to which'end we have often to call in aid the
services of H.M. ships on the station.t oannot see how
the char~e of these Indians can be entrusted to one
having no experience &noni them, nor do I think it
likely that the assistance of the Navy would be Willingly
and effectively given to any subordinate officer of the
Government. Without further descanting on the matter
however, I may tell you that I am of opinion, and that
very strongly, that for some time to come at least the
general ~charge and direction of all Indian affairs in
B. C. should be vested in the Lt. Governor, if there is
no consti tutional ~bjection to such aDrangement, and that'
instead o;f one there ,s hould b,e three Indian .Agents,
one fDr Vancouver Island " one for the Northwest Coast
and the third for the interior of the mainland of the
province, which latter gentleman might very properly be'
~__RQ!Ilan Catholic, as the' Indians in this section are f-or'
the most part under the influence of missionaries of. that ,,"
persuasion. Then as to Indian policy I am ful:J.Y satisfied .::
that for the present the wisest course would be to con-' '
tinue the system, which ha.s·prevailed hitherto;., only::.·...~,_
providing increased means fbreducating the Indians. ' ,
and generally improving their condi,tion moral and physioal, ,. '
The Canadian system, as I understandi t Will hardly,: ,,': ,,;:;.;:
work here. We have never bought out' any .Indian clairils:ito\-:~?~i'~~i~
lands, nor do, they expect we should. but we reserve. for'~·,,~~·- . ~
their use and benefit fro~ time to time tr~cts of ,ir::':, ;;.},'
sufficient extent to fulf~l'all, their., reasonable '.. reqtif
for cultivation or grazing" If, you now cQmmence~~tQ}_JJ "
out ,.Ind1an.title"to "the lands of,B.~;:O, ...70·\l,;woU1~~.g'o.'ii·

, ' backoflilall;':" tnat ."has .been done. here\Tfor,30~:year8*pa'8:

;;' . '. and,,;woq:J;d .:b~;,equi tablY,.tboUnd~"to,compe'nBattlt:theih'tr1,p~'""
". who~~inhabi;tated:~~the"distriots'(now,.. set.tlf{Jdh.fa~Dled~byc:,~,
,·::::.\·",'\'tWhi,:te~~f»,~ople:,'~:equall~':,;.,Wi,th,1those:::1n:1ftl;lEi;:<m,.pre'~i~:reliJ,o,t~e
.·.t·;;,:<and~;unou~t1vated~,:;por~fons!!f;.,~OU1'~Indian8:~~re~~!J~f~o~~
,":":,.. ·lentlY,i~8atl·Bf1ed~:'and:~had:,bette~~!be.i7~eft;;';~oneqas\~f~ "~

" '., a" new ;SY8tem<:towards,:~theJl1,.:18',oonoerned ,:f!on11.~,give~~Ay. ;.
, the means· of':'eduoatlns,_ them by.teaoher8'::employed~~:d1reQ'6. ",

by Govt •., as ,well, as bY·.aiding theefforts.;of ;" the)mi:ss1o,~~\,)
aries now working among them. ' , . '.,1" " , ',,: ,;" ... ·"'·,.;.t,:ii;ir'

'.. -:"'",, ,::' i·'Y:"::··'1:':i~';'



To be rid of all concern with our Indian affairs
would of course free me of a very considerable part
of the trouble and anxiety I have had for the past
year, but, however glad I might be at such a re-
lease, I have thought it my duty to express to you
my oonviction that you hadbett.er for some time to
come continue the general charge of all Indian matters
in B. C. in the Lt. Governor, divide the Province into
three districts and appoint an Agent in each subject
to direction fr'om the Lt. Governor. By such a course ""
you would secure through the Lt. Governor the benefit
of the experience of those who during the past 13 or 14
years have managed the Indian affairs' of the country
I mean the County Court Judges, who would be likely to
feel diminished inclination to become the assistants of
any offioial of a grade below the,ir ovm.

IbelleveI,have written all I need to on
this matter and I fear at such length as to be t~dioust

but it is one of much importance to this !rovince, the
care of the Indians here being, as I regard it, and
have intimated to you in former letters the most
delicate and presently momentous responsibility. of
the Dominion Government within'the Province.

I

Faithfully yours;'

Joseph W. Trutoh.

The Rt. Honorable
Sir John A. Macdonald.



Excerpt from, British Columbia Papers connected with the
Indian Land Question, 18,0 to 1878.

Page 11 of the Report of the Government of British Columbia
on ,the subject of Indian Reserves.

This is a paragraph taken from a Memorandum on a letter
treating of condition ,of the Indians in Vancouver Island,
addressed to the Secretary of the Aborigines' Protection'
Societ¥;. by Mr. \Vil1iam Sebright Green. .'

The Indi~ns have, in fact, been held to be the

special wards of the Crown, and 1n the exercise of this

guardianship Government has, in all, cases where it has been

desirable for the interests of the Indians, set apart such'

portions of the Crown lands' as were deemed proportionate to',

and amply sufficient for, the requirements of each tribe; and

these Indian 'Reserves are held by Government, in trust, for

the exclusive use and benefit of the Indians resident thereon.

But the title of the Indians in the fee of the pub-

/11c lands, or of any portion thereof, has never been acknow-

ledged by Government, but, on the contrary, is distinctly

denied. In no case has any special agreement been made with

any of the tribes of the Mainland for the extinction of their

claims of possession; but these claims have been held to have

been fully satisfied by securing to each tribe, as th~pro-;
.'.

gress of the settlement 'of the country seemed to' require, . the:',1
, I· ,"

use of sufficient tracts of land for their wants for agricul"'!: '
'. ~ .~.



Excerpt from British Columbia lapers conneoted with the
Indian Land Question, l8~o to 1878.

I-ace 11 of the Report of the Government of British Columbia.
on the subject of Indian Reserves.

This is a paragraph taken ·from a.Memorandum on a letter
treating of oondition ot the Indians in Vancouver Island,
addressed to the Secretary of the Aboriginea' Protection
Uociety, b;Y Mr. \'1i1liam Sebrip.;ht Green.

The Indians have, in fact, been held to be the

special wards of the Crown, and in the exercise of this

guardianship Government has, in all cases where it has been

desirable for the interests of the Indians, set apart such

portions of the Crown lands as were deemed proportionate to,

and amply Bufficient for, the requirements of each tribel and

these Indian Reserves are held by Government, in trust, for

the exolusive use and benefit of the Indians resident thereon.

But the title of the Indians in the fee of the pub

lic lande, or of any portion thereof. has never been acknow

ledged by Government, but, on the contrary, is distinotly

denied. In no case has any special agreement been made with

any of the tribes of the Mainland for the extinction of their

claims of possession. but these claims have been held to have

been fully satisfied by securing to each tribe. as the pro

gress of the settlement of the country seemed to require. the

uee of sufficient tracts of land for their.wants for agricul

tural and pastoral purposes.

• • t • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 • • • ,



1:.xccrrl t from nl"itiulL Columbia 1 al)cra oonnected with the
Intann J,nml ",uer;tion, lA20 to. 1878. . .

.lace 11 of the Re!Jort ot the GovertlL"lcnt ofl3riti1uh Columbia
pn· the Bubject of ,1ocUnn l~eaerveo.

pr

Thieie a paragraph taken trom a Uemorandum on a letter
treating of oonditionot the Indiana in Vancouver Ialand.
aJdreuocd t.o the Jeoretary of the Aboria1neo' j"roteotion
,;octet!! }>¥ J!r, :Vil\1rm t)gb',imt..tI:llG.I'i:li0.8.9•• _

The Indiana have, 1n tact. been hold to ba the

opecinl wartta ot tho Crown, and 1n· the exeroise or thin

Guardianship Government hIlo, in all cssee where it haG been

deolrnblo for the interecto ot the Indiana, set apart euch

portione ot the Crown lands na were deemed proportionate to,

nnd mnply Buff1cient for, the requiretnento of each tribeisnd

these Indinn Reoorvea are held by Government, --in trust, tor

the cxoluoive uoe and benefit of the Indians refJident thereon.

13ut the title ot the Indiana 1n the tee of the pUb

lio lands, ,or ot8ny portion thereof, has never been acknow

ledGed by Govornment. but, on the oontrary, is diot1natly

denied. In no caoe hac any apooial acreomont been made with

any ot the tribeD ot the ltalnland for the extinotion or their

clatmo ot pODoeso1oDI but these olaims have been held to have
.'

been tully e&tiotled by oeourinc to each tribe. BS the pro-

CreDo of the settlement' of the oountry aeemed to require, the

uee ot DUftlcient tractc ot land for ~10ir wants tor aGricul

tural and paotoral'purposeo.

, ••• , ••••••••• , •• ~ ••••• t •• ~ •••••••



Exoerpt from British Columbia papers conneoted with the Indian
Land Question, 1850.1878, Page 5.

,·CONVEY.ANCEOF LAND TO HUDSON'S BAY CCtldPANY BY

INDIAN TRIBES.

Teeohamitsa Tribe-Country lying between Esquimalt and Point Albert.

Know all men, we, the chiefs and people ,of the Teeohamitsa Tribe,
who have signed our names and made our marks to this deed on the
twenty-ninth day of April, one thousand eight hundred and fifty, do
surrender, entirely and for ever, to James Douglas~ the agent of tbe
Hudson'. Bay Company in Vanoouver Island, that is, to say, for' the
Governor, Deputy Governor, and Committee of the same, the whole ot
the lands situate and lying between Esquimalt Harbour and Point Albert,
including the latter, on the Straits of,Juan de Fuca, and extending
backwards from thence to the range of mountains on the Saanich Arm,
about ten miles distant.

The condition of or understanding of this sale is this, that our
village sites and enclosed fields are to be kept for our own use, for
the use of our children, and for those 'Who may foll01l after us; and
the land shall be properly surveyed hereafter. It is understood, how
ever, that the lend itself, 1'Iith 'these small exoeptions, beccmes the
entire property of the white people for ever; it is also understood
that we are at liberty to hunt over the unoccupied lands, and to carry
on our fisheries as formerly.

We have ~eceived, as payment, Twenty-seven pounds ten shillings
sterling_

In token whereof, we have signed our names and made our marks, at
Fort Victoria, 29th April 1850.

(Signed) See~aohasis his x mark,
and 10 other••

Done in the presenoe ot
(Signed) Roderick Finlanson,

,Joseph William llcKay.



Exoerpt frOD British Columbia paper. oonnected with the Indian
Land Question, 1860-1878, Page 6.

COHVEYJ.NCE OF LAND TO HUDSOW'S BAY CLJdPANY BY

I NDIA" TalBES •

Teeohamltsa Tribe-Countr,y lying betieen Eequimalt and Point Albert.

Inow all men, we, the ohiet. and people ot the teeohamitaa Tribe,
who have aigne4 our namea and made our marka to this deed on the "
t'JIenty.ninth day ot April, on. thousand .ight hundred and fitt¥, 4.
Burrender. entirely and tor ever, to Jam•• Dougla., the agent. ot tbl
Budlon' a Bay Company iD Vanoouyer I.land, that i.to, .ay, tor the
Ocrternor, DeputyOovernor, and 001llllitte. ot the aUle, the whole ot I

the landl a1 tuate and ly1rlg between I.quimal to Harbour and Point Albert,
inoluding the latter, on the Straits ot Juan de filoa. and extendins .
bao~ardl trom th~noe to the rang. ot mountain. on the Saanioh Arm,
about ten mile. di.tant.

The oondition ot or under.tanding ot this eale i. this, that our
Yillage .ite. and enolo.ed field. are to be kspt tor our own us., for
the use of our ohildren, and for tho.e who may tollow after us-, -and
the lan4 shall be properly surveyed hereatter. It i. under.tood, how
ever, thet the land i teeIt, 'W i th the.. s1ll8.11 exoeptionl, beoane. the
entire property of the white people for everl lt la also under.tood
that we are at liberty to hunt oyer the unoooupied land., and to oarl')'
OD our fisheries aa formerly_

We ha..,e received, al payment, TwentJ-e..,en pound. ten shillingt
Iterling.

In tOken whereof, w. haTe sig,nedour name. and mad. our'marka,at
Port Viotoria, 29th April 1860.

(Signed) S••..saoh••i. hi. X urk.
and 10 other••

Don. in the preaenoe ot .
(Signed) Roderiok 'lnlanson.

Joaepb W1111am Uola7_



Exoerpt tram Brltlab Oolumbla papera aonneoted with the In4iaQ
Land Qu.atioD, 1660-1818, PaE. &.

CCl!fV'EYANCE or W.RD '10 HUDSO.'s BAY cuw.ur! BY

1N(lIAR 'J'Rl BIS • ' '

i'e.obamlt•• Trlbe-CountJ")' 1)'1nS b.ta-.en E.qulmalt and Polnt. Albert..

In01l all lDen, w., the ohl.t. and people at tbe Teeobultaa frib4t.
who bave I1r"od our na•• and III&lde OUl' marka to tbi. de.4 on the 1

tar8nty.nlnth day ot April, one thousand .ight. hundr.d and flttr."
aurrender, entirely and tor OY... , to Jame. Dougl••,tho agent ot t.
Budaon'. Bay COlllplll'1J' lD V.naower Ia1an4, that la to aay, for the
Ooyorl1or. Deputy Oonrao... and Oo_it-te. ot the a.e, the "hole ot
the londa a1 tuawand ly10S Ht.een Eaqulmal to Harbclul' and Point Allle..',
inoluding the lat.ter. on t.he Strait. at .Juan 4e fUGa, and oztendlnl
baokward. trom thenoo u ,t.he ..ang. at DOuotalaa On t.he S.aniab AB,
about ten mlle. diatant. -

Th. oonditioD at or und.r.t.and1nsot,tbi••ala 1. thl., that our
.1118ge aito. and enolo.e4 tield. a..e, tO'be kept tor our own uae, tor
the use at OUl' ohildren, and for tho••,who ..y' 1011entatu.. uJ aD4
the 1an4 abal1 be properl)' aurve)'ed ller.atter. It la under.tooA, bow
..er, tba t. the 1an4 l taelt. .-1tb t.b... a..l1 noeptlona, beocaa.. the
entire prop.rt)' at the whi t. people tor ..,era lt la a1.0 under.tOoA
that. ". are at. liberty to hunt cve.. the unoooupied l.nda, ..nd tooarl7
on our ttaharS... •• formerly.

We hue reoGived, •• payment, Twent.,.a"en pound. tell abll11np
.terling_

In tolam .hereof, •• ha",. algneet cur name. an4 _d. OUl' _rka. at
Fort Viotoria, 29th April 1860. ,

(81gne4) S••.saoba.1. bi......k.
anA 10 other••

Done ln tbe pre.enoe ot
(81~ne4) Rod.riok r1n1an.on,

Joaepb Wi111•• »~.



Excerpt from British Columbia papers conneoted with the Indian
Land Question, 1850-1878, Page 19.

Governor Doug1~s to the Secretary of State for the Colonies.

(No. 24.) Victoria, 25th March, 1861.

My Lord Duke,-I have the honour of transmitting a petition from the
House of Assembly of Vancouver Island to your Graoe, praying for the aid
of Her Majesty's GOVernment in extinguishing the Indian title to the
public lands in this Colony; and setting forth, with much foroe end truth,
the evils that may arise from the neglect of that very neoessery preoaut
ion.

2. As the native Indian population of Vancouver Island have distinct
ideas of property in land, and mutually recognize their several exclusive
possessory rights in certain districts, they would not fail to regard th~

ocoupation of suoh porticns of the Colony by white settlers, unless with
t.he full oonsent of the proprietary tribes, as national wrongs; and the
sense of injury might produce a feeling of irritation against the settlers,
and perhaps disaffection to the Government that would endanger the peace
of the country.

3. Knowing their feelings on that subject, I made it a practioe up to
the year 1859, to purchase the native rights in the land, in every oese,
prior to the settlement of any district; but since that time in consequence
of the termination of the Hudson's Bay Company's Charter, end the want of
funds, it has not been in my power to oontinue it. Your Grace must, indeed,
be well aware that I have, since then, had the utmost difficulty in raising
money enough to defray the most indispensable wants of Government.

4. All the settled districts of the Colony, 'With the exception of Cowichan,
Chemainus, and Barclay Sound, have been already bought from the Indians at a
cost in no case exceeding L2 lOse sterling for eaoh family. As the lend has,
s.inoe then, inoreased in valuo, the expense 'Would be relatively somewhat
greater ncm, but I think that their claims might be satisfied with a payment
of L3 to each family; so that taking the native population of those distriots
at 1,000 families, the sum of L3,000 'Would meet the whole charge.

5. I t 'Would be improper to conoeal from your Grace the importance of carry
ing that vital measure into effect without delay.

6. I 'Will not oooupy your Graoe's time b.Y any attempt to investigate the
opinion expressed by the House of Assembly, as to the liability of the Imperial
Government for all expenses conneoted 'With the purchase of the claims of the
eborigines to the public land, which simply amounts to this, that the expense
WOUld, in the first instance, be paid by the Imperial Government, end charged
to the acoount of prooeeds arising from the sales of publio lend. The land '
itself 'Would, therefore, be ultimately made to bear the charge. c'

7. It is the practical question as to the means of raising the money, that
at this moment more seriously engages my attention. The Colorw being already
severely taxed for the support of its own Government, oou1d not afford to pay
that additional sum; but the difficulty may be surmounted by means of an ad.
vance from the Imperial Government to the extent of L3,000, to be ev~ntually

repaid out of the Colonial Land Fund.
e. I would, in faot, strongly recommend that course to your Grace's

attention, es specially calculated to extricate the Colony from existing diffi.
cult.ies, without putting the Mother Country to a serious expense; and I shall
carefully attend to the repayment of the sum advanoed, in tull, as soon as the'
Land Fund recovers iJ'l some measure from the depression caused by the delay Her I,

Majesty's Bovernment has expericmoed in effecting a final arrangement .. l'th the'
Hudson I Bay Ccmpa~ for the reoonveyance ot the Oolol1¥.' as there 18 a little ,,'
doubt 'When our new system of finance comes fully into operation that the re.'
venue will be fully~dequate to the expenditure,. otthe Colo~.•

I have, 4:0 ••
(Signed) James Douglas.



Excerpt from Briti.b Col_bia' paper. ccmneoted with the IndiaD
Land Question, 1860.1818, Pas- 18.

GO'1ernor Dou@'laa to the Secretary ot State tor the Coloni•••

Viotoria, 26th Maroh, 1861.

Lty Lord DUke,-I hav. the honour ot' trll.n.mi:ttins a petition trom the
Bous. ot Aasembly at VanaollYer Ialand to )four Graae, praying tor the aid
ot Bel' Uaje.~·. Gqyernment in extinsuiahing the Indian titl. to tho
publia bnd. in this 00101111 and aetUng forth, witb muah toroe and trutb,
the evils that .lay ari•• trom tlt. negleat at that very neoeaeery preaaut
ion.

2. Aa the native Indian population otVanoouyer Ialand bave di.tinet
ideal at property in land, and autually reoo~nlle their a.T.ral exolusive
posee.8ory riFntl in aertain d1etriotl, they would not tall to regard tbe
oooupation or .uoh portien. of the Colo~ by white ••ttbr., unl••• with
the full oon.ent ot the proprl.tar.r trib•• , a. national wrong•• and ~e

a.n8. of injury mi~ht produoe a teeling at irritation againat the ••ttler.,
and perhaps dia.rreotion to the Government that would endanger the peao.
or the oountry.· .. \

3. Knowing thoir te.11ng. on that .ubj.at, I mac1."it a Faatioe up to
the year leS9,·to puroha.e the naUv. right. in the land, in every aa•• ,
prior to the lettl.m.nt at a~ distriot. but .ino. tl~t time in oona.quanoe
ot the termina tien or the Hudaon'. 8a)' Comparw'. Oharter. and the "ant at
fund., it ha. not be.n in my power to oontinue it. Your Ora08 DUet, lnd••d,
be ..ell a••r. that I hav.; linoe then, had the utllo.t cUtfiaul~ in rai.ing
money encur.h to "erray the mo.t illdi.pen.abl••anta at Ocwernaent•

.... All th.aettl.d di8triot8 ot the 00101\\". with the aoeption ot Cowlohan,
Cb.mainu., a:id Barol.)' Sound. haTe b••n alr.ady bought tram the Indian. at. a
oOlt in no oa•• exoeeding L2 lOa••terling tor .aah ramily, A. the land ha.,
sinae then,·iDor••••d in value, the .xpon.e would be relativel)' somewhat
[reat.r now, but 1 think that their ola1.m. might be .aU.rled with a paymont
ot 13 toeaob familYJ 10 that taking·th. native population at tho•• dl.trlata
at 1,000 familio., the .um ot L3,OOO would me.t tllewhol. oharse, .

6. ~t would be iaaproper to aonoeal froa yoUl' Orlo. the importanoe ot alrry_
ing thai;-vi-tal lDea.ur. into .froot "i thout delay_

6. I "ill not oooup,v your Oraoe'. tl~. b,y any attempt to inve.tl~ate the
opinion .xpr••••d by t.h. liou•• at A•••lDbly, a. to the liabilit)' at the Imperlal
Government tor all expon••• oonn.oted with the puroha.e ot the alaiml at the
aborigine. to the publio lIand, whiob a1l1lply amounta to thi., t.hat the .xpen••
would, in the tiret in.tanae, be paid by the Imperial Ocwernment, and aherlad
to the aocount ot proo.eda arl.ing trom the a.le. ot publio land, Th. 1.Dd
thelt .culd, thereror., be ultimately macS. to bear the oharge.

7. It ia Ule praoUoal que.tion aa to the aeane at rai.ing the money, tbat.
.t lhla moment 1Il0re aerioualy .n,a.e• ., attention. !h. Oolo~ belns alr.ad,y
e"erc~y taxed tor the .upport ot ite own Oovernment, oould not attord to pe)'
that additional .umJ but 'lb. di,ttioult)' may b••urmounted b,y meana ot .n ad.
Tanoe from lh. Imperial Oovernmont to the ext.tint ot L3,OOO, to b. event.uall)'
r.~ld out of the Oolonial Land fund, .

8. 1 would. in taot, atronlly reoo.end that ooW'•• to )'our Orao.'.,i,;/
attention, •• speoially caloulated to extrio.te the Colo", trOll .xi.tins dlttl..
oulU•• , "ithout putt1ns the Uot.he.. OOUfttl1' to •••rlous expen•• , and J. .~all.>

oar.lull)' attend to the r.papent at the .ua advanoed. in full, a. 1008 a.;,,~. '.
L.nd rund ..eOOT.r. in 80......ur. trom the "epre••ioft.-o.u.ed b,y tbe etela" S.'· .
uaj••tr'. BOY.l'naent. ha. eXpn"lenae4 lID ett.oUne • tlaal .r...n....nt. _ltb tt-I' ,::,';;
Bud.on • aa, Ooape.. to.. the reoonYepnoe ot 'the 0010..,. a. t.here 1•. a It..t.tl•.;J' X;' .

. doUbt. wh.n our an .y.teII at tlnano. 0011•• tuU)' lnto ope..at.ioD that the r.,..:~.;\ :~

y.nu. "il1 H tully .clequat. to the apnclltur. cat the 0010"1' .\: ,.('.:'l
I haYe. a.... .. '.. i •• :.;/ .:/.:t/·

(8ip.4).".... OoUll."; r
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Exoerpt from British OolUmbia papers aonneoted with the Indian'
Land Question, 1860-1878, Page 19.

Governor Douglas to the Seoretary of State for the Oolonies.

(No. N:.) Viotoria, 26th Maroh, 1861.

lly Lord Duke,-I hav, the honour. or transmitting a petition from the
House of Assembly of Vanoouver Ialand to your Graoe, praying for the aid'
01' Her Maje.tY's Government in extingui8hing the Indian title to the
publio lend. in this 0010~J and setting forth, with muoh foroe .nd truth,
the evil:. that may aria. from the n.gleot 01' that very neoessery preo.ut
ion.

2. A. the n.tive Indian popul.tion otV.noouver Illand b.ve distinot
ideas 01' property in larid, end mutually reoognize their seTer.l exolusive
possessory right. in oertain distriots, they ~ould not t.il to regard the
oooupation of suah portions of the Oolo~ by white aettlers, unless with
the full consent of the proprietary trib.s, a. national wrongs; and the
sense of injury might -produae • feeling of irritation .gainst the settlers,
and perhaps disaffeotion to the Government that would endanger the peaoe
or the oountry.

3. Knowing their feelings on that subjeot, I made it a praotiae up to
the year 1869, to purohas. the native rights in the land, in every oa.e,
prior to the settlement of any distriotJ but sinoe that time in ooneequenoe
of the termination of the Hudson's Bay Oompa~'. Oharter, and the want or .
funds, it haa not been in my pow.r to oontinu. it. Your Graoe must, indeed,
be ...ell allar. that I heve, sino~ then. had the utmost ditflouliq in raising
money enourh to defray the most indispenskble want. ot Government.

- 4. All the settled distriots ot the Colo~, with the exoeption 01' Oowioban,
Cbemainus, end Bara1ay Sound, have been .lr....dy bought from the Indiens at a
ooat in no oase exaeeding L2 lOa. sterling for eaoh tamily. As the land has,

_sinae then, inoreased in value, the expense .ould be relatiTely somewhat _
greater naw, but I think that their olaims might b~ satisfied with a payment
of L3 to eaoh family J 110 that taking the native popUlation ot thoae diatriots
at 1,000 families, the sum ot L3,OOO would meet the whole oharge.

6.I-t would be biproperto aonoeal from your Graoe the importanoe of oarry-
ing that vital meaaure into etteot without delay. -

6. 1 will not oaaup,y your Graoe'. time b,y any attempt to inYestigate the
opinion expressed by the Houlle ot Assembly, aB to the liability ot tbe Imperial
Government for all expenBea oonneoted with the purohaBe ot the olaims at the
aborigines to the publia land, lIhioh lIimply amount. to this, that ih. expense
lIould, ln the first instanae, be paid by the Imperial Government, and oharged
to the aooount of prooeeds arising trom the Bales of pUblio land. The land
itselt would, therefore, be ultimately made to bear the oharge.

7. It ie the praotioal quelltion as to the means ot raiaing tbemoney, that
at ihia moment more seriously engage. mr attention. Th. Colo~ being already
severely taxed for the support of-its own Government, aould not aftord to pay
that additional aum. but 'the diffioulty may beaurmounted b,y meanl of an ad
vanae from the Imperial Gov.~nment to the extent 0~3,OOO, to 'be eventually
repaid out of the Oolonial Land Fund. .

8. I would, in taot, atrongly reoommend that oours. to yourOrao. t •

attent~on, aa Bpeaially oaloulated to extric.te the Oolo~ from existing dirfi.
oultiea, lIithout putting the Mother Country to a serious expenseJ and 1 shall
oarefully attend to the repayment ot the aum advanoed, in tull, a. soon aa the
Land Fund reaover. in aome meastire from, the depre••ion caused b,y the dela, Her
Vajestr'. 80yernment has experienoed in etteoting a final arrangement with the
Budson I Say Oompanr for the reoonYeyanoe ot the Oolo~, a. there is a little
doubt when our nn syate. at finano.' oome. fully into operation that the r ....
venue wl1l be fully adequate to the expenditure ot the Oolo~.

I baTe. 60., ,
(Bigned) ,Ja•• t>oug1a••



Excerpt from British Columbia papers connected with the Indian
Land Question, 1850.1878, Page 20.

The Secretary of State £or the Colonies to Governor Dougl~s,C.B.

(No. 73) D'owning Street,
19th October, 1861.

Sir,. I have had under ~ oonsideration your despatch No. 24, of
the 25th of Maroh last, transmitting an Address from the House of
Assembly of Vancouver Island, in 'Which they pray for the assist
anoe of Her Majest's Government in extinguishing the Indian title
to the public lands in the Colony, and set forth the evils that
may result from a neglect of this precaution.

I ~ fUlly sensible of the great importance ,of purohasing
without 108s of time the native title to the soil of Vanoouver Island;
but the acquisition of the title is a purely colonial interest, and
the Legislature must not entertain any expeotation that the British
taxpayer will be burthened to supply the funds or British oredit pledg-
ed for the purpose. I would earnestly recommend therefore to the .
House of Assembly, that they should enable you to prooure the requisite
means, but if they should not think proper to do so, Her Majesty's
Government cannot undertake to supply the money requisite for an
object which, whilst it is essential to the interests of the people
of VancouVer Island, ia at the same time purely Colonial, in its ohar
aoter, and trifling in the charge that it would entail.

I have, etc.,
(Signed) Newoastle.



Exoerpt fro. Brlt.llh Oolumbla paper. oonneoted with the Indian
Land Que.tioD, 1860.1818, Page 20.

The Searetary at, State tor the Oolonio. to Govomor Dou;la., C.B.

(DO. 13) Downina Stre.t.
18th Ootober. 1881.

Sir,- 1 ha"e had unde.. ,., oon.lderation fOur d.epatoh Ba. 2•• ot
the 26tb 0: Marab la.t, vanlm1.tUnc an A4clr... trOll the lioue. ot
" ••eabl)' ot Vanoouver Illanel, ,in whlab tilt!')' POq' tor the •••1.t.
anoe at Her "aj••t'. Ooyermaent ln estinlul.blnc the Indlan title
to the publlo land. in the Colol\Y. and.et torth tbt evil. that
=a)' re.ult trom a noeleat ot thi. preoautlon.

I am tull)' 8enllb1. ot the Cr••t importanoe ot puroballng
without loe. ot time the natlv. tltle to the loll ot Vanoouver 181and,
but the aoqul.ltlon ot the title 11 .. p\~ely 0010n1.a1 lntere.t,.and
the Leglelature m\I'Gt not entertain a'W expeatation that 'tbe Britllb
taxpayer wl11 bo burthone4 to .upply the tund. or Brltllh oredlt pl.dl_
.d for the purlXl.e. 1 would e.rneetl)' r.oollClfJnc\ t)leretoro to the .
Hou•• ot A•••mbl)', that tho)' .hou14 onabl. you to prooure th~r_.~l.lt.

&aeanl, but lt Ule;y should not think proPGr to do la, ner ".j.lt¥ •
Oow.rnment oannot undertake to 8uppl)' the mone,r requlaite tor an
objeot whiob, whilat it la ••••nU..l to tb. intere.tl ot the people
ot VanaoUY8rIlland, 11 at the la.. time purely Co10ni.l ln it. ah.r~

aater, end trifling in the ohars. that 1t would entail.

I ha"., ato ••
, (8lgnea) ' ..a••tl•• ,



Exoerpt trom British Columbia pa~ra conneoted with the Indian
Land Question, 1860.1818, Page 20.

'lbe Secretary at State tor the Colonies to Governor Douglaa, C.B.

Downing Str••t,
18th October, 1861.

Slr,. 1 haT. bad Under., oonaid.ration JOur deapatch 10. 2'. ot
the 26th ot Maroh last, tran.mitting an Addre•• trom the Bouae ot
As.embly ot Vancouver I.land, i-n whioh they p'ay tor the ~.aiat..
anoe ot Bel' Maje.t'. Government 1n extingui.hing the Indian title
to the publio land. in the Col0nJ, and .et torth tbe evil. that:
may result from a ne~leot ot this preoaution.

1 am fully len.ible at the great importanoe ot puroha.ing
witbout 10•• at time tbe native title to the loil ot Vanoouyer I.landJ
but tbe aoquiaition at the title i. a purely ooloDial inter••t, and
the Legialature must not entertain a~ expeotation that the Briti.h
taxpayer will be burtbened to aupply the tund. or Briti.h,oredit pledg
.d for tbe purpose. 1 would earnestly reooMmend theretore to the
Hou•• ot A.sembly,that they .hould enable you to prooure the re~ialte

means. but it they' should not think proper to do 10, Bel' Vajesty •
Goyernment oannot undertake to supply the aone,y requi.ite tor an
obj.ot whicb, whilst it i •••••ntial to the intereata ot the people
ot Vanoouver I.land, i. at the .ame tbne purely Oolonial in It. ohar
acter, and trifling in, the oharge that it would entall.

1 haTe, eto.,
(S 19ne4) I ..ca.tle.
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Exoerpt from Briti.h Columbia Paper. oonn.otedllith the Indian Land Que.tioD
1860---1876

Copy of a Report ot a CODII1i ttee ot the Honourable the pri..-y Counoil, aPII"oved
by Hla Exo.llency the Gov.rnor-G.neral, on the 4:th Jlovember, 1874:.

The Oommittee ot the PriY7 Oounoil ha.... si...eD their attonti...e oon8ideratioD
to the Memorandum at the Honourable the Mini.ter at the Interior, in rerer.noe to
the unleti.raotcr7 .tat. ot the Indian Lend que.tioD in the Provinoe ot Briti.h
Oolumbia, and th.y re.peottully r.port their entire oonourrenoe in the ...iew_ and
reoommendation••ubmitted therein, and ad...i.e that a oopy ot thi. Minute, when
approved by Your Exoellenoy, and ot the ann.x.d Memorandum, be tranamitted to th.
Li.utenant-Gov.rnor of Britilb Columbia, in the hope that the ...iew. entertain••
by the Dominion.Governm.nt on thi. important que.tion, a. embodi.d iD the .ai4
)lemorial, may m••t with an early and!'nvourable oODsid.ration at tb. hand. ot tbe
Goverrunent ot Briti.h Columbia. . .

They turth.r. adTise, thet • oopy ot thi. Minute and .nnexeelKemorandWl be
tranlmitteel by Your Exoellenoy to the Risbt Honour.ble H.r Maje.t,y'. S.oreterror
State tor the Colon1•• , aooompani.d by oopte. ot .uoh at the other dooumentll .ab..
mitteet a. the Honourabl. the Mini.ter at the Interior JW¥ thinkn••••••l"1. to en.
able Lord CarnaM'on to und.r.tan~ in all ita bearine., the er.at national·qu••tioll
now leekinK .olutioD at the hand. at the Dominion .nd Britt.b Columbia Gavorumentat

(CerUti.d) .~ I., B1IInorth,
Olerk Priv.r'Counoil,

Enolosur. Ifo. 2.

Departm.nt at tl1l Interior, Ottawa,.
1I00.mber 2nd. 1814:.
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Tbepolicy heretofore pursued by the Looal Government ot British Columbia
toward the red men in that Provinoe, and the reoently expre.~ed vi... of that
Government in the oorre.pondenoe herewith .ubmi tted, fall far short ot the e.t!.
mat. entertained by the Dominion Government ot the reasonable ol.iml of the
Indian••

In the very l.st offioi.l oommunio.tion, under date ot the 12th Ultimo, re
ceived through IIr. Combsioner Lenihan, the Prov1.noial Seoretary .of Briti.h Col-
umbia write. a. tollcnr.~., .

"In the meantime I de.ire to oall your attention to the taot that all that
n I. re••onabl. and jUlt to d••nd of the Provinoial Government i. that the 13th
"Section of the T.rm. ot Union .houlc1 be taithfully observed. Should the Domnioll
·Government be ot opinlon that oonoe••lon. beyond' those provided for in the .aid
"S.otion are n.o••••ry. it beoom•• tb. duty of tb~t GOvernment to ma~ prOY~.iOD

" .ooordingly.·
To explain the relatiYe po.ition ot the Dominion and LOORl GG¥~rnm.nta in

relation to thi. question, it i. neoe.sary to rememberl-
illat, under the operat.lon ot tb. l09th and l'6tb S.otion. ot the "Brlti.b

lorth Amerioa Aot ot 1867," all the publio land. ot tbe Provinoe ot Briti.b Col
umbia are plao.d under the oontrol ot the Looal GovernmentJ

that, by the 13th Artiole ot the term. ot admis.ion 'ot Britl.h Columbia into
Confederation. it. i. proTided,-

"that the oharge of the Indiana, and t.he trusteeship and manasement ot the
"land. reserved tor tb.ir us. and benetit, should be .s.umed b.Y the Dominion
"Government, and a polioy a. liberal a. t.hat hitherto pursued by the Briti.h Col.
"urnl)ia Government, should be oontinued by the Dominion Gov.rnment after the Unioll~l

And it 1. furtber Jrovided,-
"To oarrY' out suoh po~ioy, tract. ot land ot suoh extent al it ha. hitherto

"beeD'the praoU.o. of the Brltlah ColU1Dbia Government to appropriate tor that pur
"pose, shall troll tlme to tlme be oonveye4 trom the Looal to the Dominion Govern
"ment, in trust tor the u•• and benetit of the Indian., on applioation ot the
"Dominion GovernmentJ and in oa•• ot di.agreement bew••nthetwo Goyerament.. ,
"re.peoting t.h. quantitY' of .uoh t.raote ot land to be crented, the l1I&tter .hal1 be
nre.ferl'e.i for th.d-eai.ion 01' the Seoretary ot State tor the Ooloni•••• ,

Wheu 'tho tramere CIf the Tenu ot admi••ion ot Britilh Oolumbia into the '
, Union inearted this provision, requirinflithe Dominion Government to purf. a

polioy a. liberal'toward. the Indian. a. that bith.rto p1I".ue" 'h,y tile Brlt.t..h 001.
umbia Gov.rnment, they aould hardlY' have be.n aware ot the aarked oontra.t between
thtl Indian polioie. whioh'bad, up to tbat time, prevailed in Oanada and Brltlah
Oolumbla-rHpeatively.

Wher.as in Briti.h Oolumbia, ten aores ot land wa. the masimum allowano. tor
a family at five peraon., in 014 Oanada the minimum allawanoe tor auah a tamil~

.... eirht.yt.•ore.1 and a .imilar aontraat obtained in regard to srante tor eduoat.
ion and all other matter. oonn.oted with Indiana under the re_poUve Governmentl.
a.acl by thi. li~ht, tbe insertion ot a olause luaranteeing the aborigine. ot
Brit.iih Columbia the oontinuanae b,r the Dominion Government ot the liberal polla,r

. heretofore pur.ued 'bJ the Looal GOT.rnm.nt, ..... little abort ot a .('"alcer~ ot
th.lr olaim••

'l'he f1r.t .t.ep taken by the Government of the Dominion In 4ealin. with thil
.ubjeot, was the paaain g of al6 Order in Counail, of the 21ft Maroh, 1813, recom
mending that .igbty acrea at land sbould be a••igned by the Looal Government at
Brit1ab Oolumpia to ...el")' Indian family ot five per.onl. .,",.;..,;:;,

To tbi. reoOJDJlltlndation (~!!ein aooordano. with the cenera1 poli0T. b.'.~i;~~~;
tore pursuea in 014 Oanada in '.uoh matt.er., but 1I1·thout talc1nc into oon.id.....\~qlllf
the bearine ot the lath. Clau•• alreac17 ,reterre4to, .eourin... ,liberal pol-loy;.:'..",.:
tor the Indian. 01 Brltl.b Col_bi.) the Oo!ernaent of tbd, Pr..nno. ,JIW....l"j~
4••1iDe4 t, aeoe." .alle.lal that. the quanti\V ot lan4'w~~ob~heOr......:1IlOo~.lt:~
propel.cl to ;•.••lp ~ t.he :tn.i.'~', ..a....ea,"7, lA .xoe•• of wha' wall tOQII4;;~t.o, .:~~,:1,~

.•uftiolent, ;b;r ·p"evioua ,100&1 OoverJllllnte,; Ud, the In4ian, 0..1••io... war':llott.,..._::
, ; that. the I Go....r ...llt. .t arlti.b Coluabla ba4 d.oide4 that the lan4 It•••.,.... tor ~:
Indians .hould Dot exee.cl .ent,. aor•• :' tor eaoh 'bea4 ot.a t ..i17 ,ot .fi.......:.0 .... ,.r.~, ,~:,.;-r¥~~i,.,,:~

", ••n thl. <""1..anoe, ot, .ent~,aore. to.. eaoh h.a4 ., a fully, iIl&4e.-":"
,it would. bne been oo-.id.r,. bI' tbe, In4ian." ba.,' 'b;r tbl, intel"pr.aUoll la-17'\ ;.;
ptt by the 100al authoritie. on their OrAer iD Oounoll vutinl it, ,...ft ....,., -t,.,,~'

erlally r.duoed.,. they naw bo14 tb.t that Order iD Oounoll wa. in1.ende4 to app1J' '
to new re.ery•• on17 and not to the old reaort'" exi.tine at UW t.1.me of tM Uniolll
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Suoh, with the exoeption of the latter interpretation, wa. thl position at the
Indian land question in Briti.h· Oolumbia when the duty at administering Indian
affairs devolved upon the undersign.d in his oapaoity at Minister of the Interiar~

His £1rlt ltep in oonneation w1 ththe 8ubjeot wal to aub-Id t e. msmoranelta to
Counei~ .ettin~ forth the taota of the oaa. and r.oommending, a_under the airaua
stanc.e..... inevitabl., th.t the Order in Oounoil ot the 2l.t.lU".,eb#18'13, aal1sn
ing eighty .ore. to eaob Indian family be r ••aind~~and that only twen~ aor•• bI
allowed to .aoh family"but alao r.oommend~ng. lnter alla, that. the Looal Goy.rn~

mant. ahould be lnvi tecl to r.aonaicier thelr Indian, landpoliC)' w1th • yi.. t. 00.

operate in n.ry .ay ..1th the Gcrrerament. ot the DOllln~on In .ati.fylnc the ......oa~
.bl. "'emanel. ot the Patiy. trib•••••t. 'of the Iloo. Mountain.. .. .. .',

1'hb memorandum ••••pprove4by the GOT.rnor..o-.ner.l in Counoll on .2.th 4Fll
l •• t..

Ill". Indlan CClDmi.aloner Pow.ll duly aubml~ted t1111 OrAeI' in Counoll to the
Britiah Oolumbia Government, .ooompanied by .uoh argument. ub. oould u•• ln
tavoUt' at the .doption by that Gov.rnment at a more liber.l lend poli", toward the
Indian••

Th. Brits.•b ColUJllbiaOoverllll.nt·, ~owev.r. appear to 'be r ••ol....!! to adh.r. to
their determination not, to go beyond th. grant ot t..nV aor., to .aoh Indi.n
family, and n.n that .llowano•• a. already ob.erY.4 la authorlti....17 4.01ar.4 te
be intended not -to atteat or un.etU. r ••erntlon. betore ••t&bll,he4·, but i.
"00nf1ne4 to the 0•••• in whioh, at th.time ot Cont.der.tion', the origlnal tribe.
"..er. not provid.d with land ••t .part tor th.ir exolu.iY. u•••" ,

the Indian Oommi.,ioner on being ottloiallyfnOtlti.4 at the Ti'" ot the
LooAl Government, teltreluatantly obl~i.4 to .rr.,t the ,uryey. ot thi India•.
R••erv•• in the Provinae-.urvey. ~hloh had been authcrlc.4 b,y hia, .nd whioh".1'. then beinc proD••ded ..1th, on the lind.r.tan4'\'nl (.an"tioried .. ~. h. beli.,.,.,.
by the Looal Goy.rnment) that 20 .oroa ot land ,..reto b. allo..ed to .aoh ~ndi.n·
family, ..hether on the old re••rn. 01" otheni••., _ '

Thll .uapen.icm at the 'U"81', though under other oirGUII.t.ano•• a neo."ia17 .
atap, la oaloulat.d to a!vavat.e the diaaontent. and· alarll at the Inc1lalll ln r.ter
eno. to their treatment by the Ooy.rnment, and ..ill. in a great m.aaur., help to·
keep open the lone pendinc dlapute beareen the wh1t8- .ettler. and the Indla.l~

in retereno. to th.ir re.peotiY. lan4 alalm. J di.pute_ ..hiob. lnthe a\lllllller at:
1813, nearly led to an autbr••k of the Indian llOpul.tlon ot the Provino., and t":··
the reoUrr.noe at ..hiob il. .a. hoped th... .urvey. 'Would put an end.,

. Bow uni....r ••l. d••p-•••tet, a$ lnt.IlI•• the· fe.lbic or di,oontent _DI the
Indian. at Britiab Ooluabla ..... preYloua eY.D to the la.t ~ol.loD ot the Looal
Government l1mltine the 20 acre p-ant. 1. WUIl1.takabq .ppar.nt ln 1I:r. COIIIId••lo..1' Po...ll t • a.port ot hi....iait to the natiy. t.rlbe. laat .lUIIDl.r. -.nd iD tb.
l.tter. ot the Roman Catholio Bi.hop of the Provlno., and rather Gr.n41d1.I".

In thi. oonneotion Ur. Oommi••ione.. Pow.l1 cloo. not heaitaw to lIrite that..
-It th.re ha. not be.n .n Indian War, 1t la not beoa.. there h•• ·be.n M

"injultioe to the lndlan•• but beoau•• the Indiana haTe not be•••~ttiol.nt~ un~ted
Th••• gloomy antioipation. are ahar.a. not. only by both thl IncJlars.!C~aai .....

er., but al,e by the 11hite ,••ttl.ra generally 1n the Pr~no.~. and .1" .xpr•••••
,till mar. strongly. lt po'lible, In tho oommunloation .lr••~ allude. ~. ~l

r.ther arandldl.r .nd the Roma. Catholla 81ahop ot the PrOTiao.·.
All oonour in the oplnion that, until the lan4 pOi.....no•• ot whiob'the la-

4t.aD' oomplain are ••tiat.otarll,. r.dr••••d. no tr••taent. bowfto.. liber.l tit •
huaume in the way ot 1I0ney er.ntl or pro.enta. wl11 .....11t.0 ••oure peao. 01' .o~~'

tentment amonl thn. AI an .vid.no. ot the .trencth ot thi. ·f••line fJt 41.,aU•.,··
taotion, C~i.l1on.r Pow.l). .tate. that the In4laDban4la:t. ·lloo1a a~a O~.laD :"i

Lake. wholly ·d.ollned to .ooept any pre••ntl. trOll 'bba 1a.t,.ummer, 1••t.. bJ,'~)" ;~'i:.~.
do1nl, they ahou14 be thouCht to .al.,. thelr 01a1ll tor: ooapen.etloft fttr :the ),lajq~
io. done th•• in r.latloa te the taa4 Gr.m.,•. : , ' .. ,.:; ~. ". . ~. :.•: ji.~t';i.R}\~t·~ .·,"::i

.!.. lb....1. o'.'_the R n Oath.lio IlahO, an4 'D' "'her,: D4leu..~ ••tl:r.~·/,J:f~j~/
.•oo~4" ••. " '., ith ,tho•••' t.he O_...alo ;': t.,,*. o_~l••'."t~;~(·l)~

.'" .'. tho••· a r I ••U.."·' ,·it. 1.,.. t.hoUlb~" .or~.:..t l(},.ft.~~..,.tlb •.~+;~':X:~:!
fie. the taot. that. thq ..peak1rlth .. tboroucb 1mftl••Aot..:th~.P.b~."',••""",,\\:;1
'" • 10111 ".a14••• uoal t.heladia••, •• ol_•• all4 ha!ll1Ul· rftiero~"'.lIt.~,\;~i::;i,~~:"''''' .. : ,', ." . ,. " .".. ,. f"e, ' ~:....n... ., .. :. ,.' .. , .. , '. \. ·'''''''1' .·.\,.... ~:11·:'1 J.

,.. ...~•.o·th. Fiftelp.l·lan~ ...lP.l~~~o••::.t ·1tbl~b.. ·.~~:·'Jw.'n~.·.~~p1~S:~.:\~~·:;:~;',:
th'.t. at the in.uttlolent quanf,U.y a11cnre4 th••, •• alr••ely r.t.rrecl .~":":;,~; .. '

. bri.tly .tate4 under two t.eaa... .
: .; .: '.1.1 .. 1....;.
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1st. They oomplain that in DIaIJiY 1nstanoe., the land. whioh they had ••ttl...
upon and oultivated bave been taken from them without oompenaation, end pre-empte.
by the white aettler., an" that in .ome oase. their burial grounda have been thuI
pre.empted. . .

2nd. They oomplain that in oon.equeno. ot the present .tate ot the law in
reterenoe to pastoral land, their oattle and hor••• are .ystematioallJ. driven away
from the open oountry by the ~hite .ettler. who have taken le~ae8 ot pastoral la~d

in the neighbourhood.' ,
All the•••everal grievano•• have been, t~r many year. plst, the .ubjeot.

ot oomplaint amons 'the Indian., But durinl the la.t two or three year.tne, bay.
assumed a more .eriou. a.peot than heretotor.) Partly trom the faot that the ,
Indian. are now, tor tbe tiret tb.e feelins praotioall, the inoonveniena. ot belnc
hemmed in by the white aettler., .n4 pre...el"ted trom using the land tor pa.toral
purpo.e.; partly beoaus. the Indiana are only now beginnins to under.tand the value
ot agrioultur. and to de.ire the po••e••ion ot land tor oultivation) and partly,
it may be, beoause they have been reoently made aware ot the liberal lanet polioy
extended to the Indian. ot Jortb..we.t. ia reo.nt tr.atie., end naturally oontra.t
thi. treatment wlth the polioy meted out'to them••lye.. .

The Indian. ot Briti.b Columbia, .speaially thos.in,'th. Interior ot the
Provinae. are intelligent and indu.triou. and likely to twn to good aoaount al'll'
tarming land. whiah may 'be aa.igned t.o tb~. Mor_oyer they already cnrn larp
herds ot hor.e. and oattle, and a liberal allowanoe ot pastoral land i. to the••
matter ot ab.olute neae.sity,to enable them to .upport their .took. .

The under.i~ned t.el. that the 4o.ernment ot the Dominion aannot be ahargeet
with w~nt ot iiberalit, in it. deallne with the Indiaa. ot Britl.b Columbia .ino.
the admia.ion ot that Provinoe into the Union. Durins the lalt two year. tb. a.
ot 16'.000 ha. been TotMd by Parliament. for th.ir benet1iJ. ancl betor. theaplt
ation ot the ourrent t1nan01al ye.,.. the whole ot·that larce •• will' probably
ba7e been expended, elther in eupportlnc Indian Sahools, making gurvey., dlltribu",",
1ng agrloultural implements and ••ecl, or for other objeot. oalouta~d to p-omote
their ma terlal and moral ,wel1.~ln&. ."

, When lt 11.•tated that prior to the aclmia.ion at Britlsb Coluabia into the '
Unlon, the entire 'annual expenditure at the Looal GOTernment on,th8 Indians t did
not exoeed, at mo.t a few hundred dollar.) thllt a. Mr. COIlImis810ner Pow.l1 .tate'l~

. "Uoney payment. by the GOTerDJD8n\ 011 aooount. ot the latiT. aao., bafQ be.a
.. re.trioted to expenditure inourred by Indian outl"age., and no etfor~ ba.... beea
" put forth wi th a vl_ to OiTl1i.e them) it haV:ing been oon.id_red tha.t, the be.t, ,
" mode ot treating themwa. ~ let them .lone~" ;

" , It oannot be alleged th~~, in thi. re.peot"the '~O'f'ernment ot the DOId.ntQn
ha. tailed on it. part, to oontinue toward. the Indian. ot th~t Provinoe a polloy
a. llberal a. that, pr....iou.ly pursued by the Briti.h Columbia Oovern..nt. ..'

In laying the toundation ot an Indian poliDJ' in that PrOTina., on:tb~." .
permanent. and .ati.taotory ba.i. ail in the other port,loM ot the Domlnlon, the
Gove!"nment at the Dominion te.l they would not be juatltied in 11mitll'1l th.ir :"
ettortl to what. Wlder the etriot l.tter ot the 'erma ot Union, thq were oa11.a
upon to do. 1'bey teel that a ere.t national que.tioD like thi.", a que.tion i1lT01•.
ving pO'sibly in the near tuture aD Indian War with all ita horror. 8houlcl be
approaohed ln ,a very difterent .pirit~ and dealt with UpolI other anel higher Iroun~

Aotuated by the.e f.eling., the GOTerDlHnt. ot the Dominlon iD ita cte.l1nC' with I

the Indians ot British Columbia, ha. aotecl, a. ha. 'be.n .hRII, in a .pirit at 11.* ,I

era11ty far beyond what the atriot term. ot the agreement r.CJ'1i..e4 at ita bu4.,•. ,'.
and theY oonfidently truat that. on a oalmrevi" ot, the Whole .ubjeot .ia .11, lu~;: '.
iJDportant, bearing., the GO'fernment at thato Provlnoe 'wlll' be pr.parecl to ••t. ·th"f~;
in a .piri to ot .qual liber.1iV. .' ',.' " " ,,: .~;,: ~ ).\: ..'.:.1

lfbe poliO)? tor.aha4011ed iD the pron.ion' of the 11th 01••• • t. t,b. ',l~:';;' ,i." Ool_1»l& rena 'of aniOD l. p1&b~ ..l~£at.h... i __.-w to .aU,."f·t.be\Ialf'r.:,.,t··!.
. .nd rea.onabl. "••DA. ot th. Jn4t..D....... ..: ~ ~~::"..i.: .. :., •. 'i;~:.;;.;~

. , ••ati.~, the•• 4••_ •• • 4 w ••••• th.powlll ot th••tt.",'ttlW ..,j·
Dominlon an4 Looal. Goyer_Dt••u.t loole be)'0D4 the terlll ot thf.t ap' nt. f.1i4 :':};

. be loY.rn.d in th.ir ..'oon4uot. toIIar4.th. aborigin.. bJ the jUltio. ot th '.ia~.
and by the ne....i tie. ot the 0.... ... '. I.'" ,:

'lbe under.lp84 would. ther.tore, r ••peotfully ...oomaeDI. that the , .........
ment at the DCIIlinion .hou14 _ke an earn••t appeal to the GovOl'm-nt. .t Brltiah '
Columbia, lt they Talue the peaae and pro.perity ot their PrOYinoe,.-lt thi7 dti'i...

.... ,
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that Canada a. a whole Ihould retain the high charaoter ahe ha. earned tor her
self by her jUlt and honourable treatment ot the red men ot the torelt, to reoon
aider"in a Iplrit ot wlsdom and patriotism the land grievance. ot whioh the
Indiana" ot that Province." oomplain, apparentl;y with good reason. and "take suoh
measure. a. may be neo.a.ary promptly and etfeotually to redrea. them.

In oonoludoD, the undereigned would reoommenclthat, should the vi.,.••ub
mitt.d in th" Memorand.. be approved by the Governor-General in Oounoil, a oOR(
ot the Otd~r in Counoil pas.ed in ~l! ·'oa.e, with. oOW ot thi. »emorandua, be
transmitted to Hi. Honour the Lieutenant-Governor ot British Oolumbia. with a ~

reque.t. that he lfould take an early opportunity ot .ubmittilll thea to his beon-'·
tive Goyernment,and ezpre•• the hope that the vi... ot the Dominion GOTerlUllent
therein embodied may obtain an .ar17 ana £avoura~le oon'ideration.

Ue would further reoommend, that oo~1.s ot the,Order in OOUDoil and the Memo
randum, ahould aleo be trans.it~d by th, Governor..oener..l to the Seore~1'7 ot
State tor the Colonie., aooompanied by ~opi•• ot .uoh ot the otherdooumenta here.
lfi th .ublDi tted a. may be thought' n~ae••ary t4 ..nablc the Oolonial Seoretary to .
underltend iD all its bearinls tibe Ire.t national que.tioD now ~eek1nl .olut~on _t
the hand. ot the Dominion Goyernment ~nk t~e Goveralment ot Briti.h Oolumbl_.

(8i61\ed) n....id Laird, .
Miniater ot Interior.
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Exaerpt trom Britilh Columbia Paperl oonneate4 with the Indian Lan4 Que,ticD
. 1860---1816

Copy or a aeport ot a Coadtte. ot tho Honourable the Pri'¥)' Counail, a'Pp"ovoel .
by Rh Exaellenoy the Governor-General. on the 6th lovo.ber, 181••

The OCllDli t.t.e. of th. Prioq Counoil baTe ·Ci.e" their .ttentl... oon,lel.ratio"
to the Memoran4um ot the Honourabl. the Uini.ter of the InuriC/r. ID r.t.r.no. to
the unaetilraotCll")' ,tate ct the In41an Lanel qUO.tloD In the Provinoe ot BrlU.h
ColWlbia. ami th.,. r.lpeottull)' ...port. \beb' ent1r. oOnourrono. ln th••1.... an4._·_
reaommendaUcllll lubmitte4 thereln. an4 .c1Yl•• that a oow of thi. 'Yinute, wheD
approved by Your ixo.ll.no)', and ot the .nnexed lleaorandum, be tranllDitt.d to tb.
Lleutenant-Goy.rnor ot Brltiab ColUlllb1., iD the hope that the ..i ..1 .ntertained
by the DClIIlinion Goyer...nt on thil iaportant que.t10D, •• emboell.4 I .. th. la14
:U0Ilor1.1, _y ..et with an e.rly an4 f.vourabl. ooolid.ratlon .t the b.nd• • t the
Gov.rDZll8nt ot BriU,b Coluab1a. . '. .

'l'hOJ furth... .c1Y1... tba t. • oopy of thl. Mlnute .na .nnesect VODOr.D4ua be
tran'1I1tte4 by YOUI' Exo.ll.noy to the R1Cht. H~our.ble B.r Il.j••qrt. S.or.tary of
State tor the Colonl.l, aoooapanie4 ~ oopl•• ot .uoh ot the other doo••nte .ab
alt.te4 a. the Honourabl. the Ilinilwr ot tho Interlor ..,. think n.O••••I7. t. e..
able Lo..4 CarDal'Ton to un4erltan4 ln all lta bearinl" tblt Ir.at naUo_l qU••tioD
0011 ' ••kiDS 'OlUUCD at ttae haDel' ot the·Do.lDloD .nel BrlUah ColUlllbl.a Gcwel'JlMDtlt

(aert1tl.4) •• A. Blanortb, .
- Ol...k Prl", Counol1. .

Inololur. 10. 2.

DepartMnt ot t~ Interlol", Ottaw.,
Iw_ber 2_, 1816.

. '.

».mo.
Tb. \&D4.rligned i. d.s1rou. ot brinciDC und.r th. oonaid.ratloD ot th. Goy__

Ooner.l in Counoil. 'lb. po•••nt unaatiltaotol')' ltate of the Indian Land queltioD ID
the PreYino. ot Britl.b Coluabl.. ,

ID oonpeoUOD with thll IUbj.ot" he bal baa betcr. bla .."loua ...porta aliit ~.':

ottlolal c1oo..nta, UODI other., • "l-.lno. aOl"r.lpondenoo ot Mr. ID41_ CIlllid.I~
Iloner P••l1 witb the Lo.al Goyer...nt of Brltllb Ool_bla, ln r.te"no. to the
Order ln COUDoll of the 2.tb Apoll 1.1t., r ••peot.lnl the Indla.. R al.o, the
'.111. CClIIII1I.lon.r'. r.port ot • vi.lt _d. by hla to the lndlan trlbel 1ft- the lntal'~
101' ot BriUlb Col_b1. durine the pa.t 8U1111D8.. J and la.tlJ. an able an4 lnterelUll1
oommuniOSUc.D trOll the Rw. C•.J. Oralld1d1... (. aOUD C.tboll. 111.110...,-. r ••ldl..,
amoDC the IDdla. ID th. Inte..ior) pub11shed lD the 8 tandar4 MW.pape.. , Vlotoria, .
w1 th letterl troa both t.h. Indian CClIIIIll••lon.....nd. fro. the aOlfla O.tholl.o Bl.bop
ot Br1Ulh Columbia, oo-.entilll OD r.th.I" Oran4141.r'. ooaaunioaUonJ .11 ot wh10b
...porta an4 l.tterl a... hernlth lubmltte4.. .

A vUJ"ol')' Ilano. at th••• dDoUll8nt., 1••Doueb to .how that· the pr ta-.-
ot the In41a. Lan4 quelt.10D 11' our t.rrltorr W••, 'ot the Bo01lr Mcnuatahl, la,;.,'\"
UDlatbtaotol7, __ ,tbat-it-l. th.ooealloD, DOt. oal, of F ••' 41.OClltAl1t -Ill tilt
abor1lin.l triM' but al.o ot 1011••1.... t.o the wlal te ••ttl..... . ... . , ;.. " rL '.';:'j

. t. the ID4l'" the 1 tl_ tar ~o.".'" laptl'ta.... ·~~;',.t....~'j.J.~\
"" ••tllta.tOl7! ,4~al"D' la , ..ltllla 001." w1ll: 'be 't.IIe. tir., '~";:~-"":;~~;hi~~l
.1l~1"1 tIIe .•l er-1 1.ooD"Dt. IIDlI _1.tiD•. ...,.. ~;~~tlft,'~l-.j
ot th., PrOYl..... .'.' ". ' ". .., ' . ;'\'I:J~i:'." ·l·,·.;~r

!h•••~..tn"t .r·th1.~IP"'''..,. i. IIO~. 11t~1.~ -JlPUaate..r'tr"~~"':~'j
taet. that. U 01ut.lo.....qui.... th• .101D\ .0'1.0.. ot the D_luOD O..__t .
00l'....."t. 01 It-l.b Ool_bla, ....4 lllYo1.,.•• po••ibl....,...". to the tirt
ot State to.. the C01OD1•••



I '!'be polior heretotore pursue4 by the Looal GoyerlDlent ot Britl. Columbia
toward the red men 1n th.t. Pl'ovillM, .nd the reo.ntl)' .xpr••••4 ,,1... ot that.
Government. 1n the oorre.pondenoe h.rhi1.b .ubmltted, tall t.r ahort. ot tbe ••tl.
mat. entertained by the Dominlon Oo"erll1Zl.nt ot til. realonable olaim. ot the
lndillna.

In th. ve'l7 l.st ottiaial oommunioation, under 4Ate ot the 12th ultiJ'ilo. re
oeivod throUCh Ur. Commia.loner Lenih.n, tbe PrOYinolal Seoretarl' ot Britl.h Col..
ucbi. writea •• tollow.le

"In th•••ntl_ I 40.11'. to 0•.11 )'OW" attentS.ODto tbe t.ot. that. .11 th.,
It la .....cnabl. and JUI" to d...n4 ot the Pl'o.,lnoi.l Oover.-nt 1. tb..t.' tho 13th
"S.aUon ot Ul. t ...... ot Union ahoulA be t.U.htull)' obe_nod. -Should the o_1110"
·Oovernment. 'be ot oplnioli th.t oono•••ion. be)'oDcl tbo•• pre:rYl4ed for in' the ••iA·
"S.otlon .1'. n.O••••ry. it beoome. the duty ot that Government to -.a pl"OVi.S.OD
...oQordinlly.tI '..

To .xpl.in th. ~.latl.. poaition ot the nominion a114 Looal Ooy.~nta la
r.l.tion to thl. que.tion, it i. n.o••••ry to r.me.be~a.

1'b.t, und.r the oper.tion ot 'lhe l09tb .nd l"Sth S.oU.oua ot the "Br-ltllb
lortb America Aot ot 1867,- .11 the publlo land. ot the Provlno. ot Briti.b 001.
umbia are pl.ced under the ocmtrol ot th. Loo.l GOY.r....nt".

Th.t, by the 15th Ar-tlole of the 1:.1''' ot admislion ot Ir-ltl.b Col_bia lnto
Contederatien, it i.proyided,-

"That the ob.r,a ot the In41&NI, .nd the tru.t.e.hip anet __g_"t ot the
"land. re••rv.d tor th.lr- ua. anel beneflt, .houlel be •••uaed by tl~ Do.lnloD
"Oovea>n:nent, and. polio)' a. U.ber.l al that bltherto puraued by the B..1Ulh 001.,
"umbl. Government, .hould be oontlnue" by the Dominion Owermaent atter tha Uul_.'

And 1t. 11 turthe.. p"OTided,-
"To aarry out luoh poll..,., vaota ot land ot luob ntent a. it ha. hltherto

-been th. pr.otice ot the Britllh ColUllba Oovernment to .pproprl.te tor th.t par
~p~se, ehall tro. t1118 to tb:e be OGfIVeye4 trom the Loo.l to the DoalnioD G".ra
"ment, in tru." tor the u•••na benetlt ot the Indi.n., on applio.tion ot the
"Dadnlon Goyernment) and lD aa•• ot dl••gr....nt. between the two OOVert1lll8DtI.
tltreapeoting the q".ntit¥ ot .uoh treota ot land to be cr&nted, the _tte.. lhal1 lJe
"r.terl'ed for thaet.oi.loD ot the S.cretary ~t State tor the Coloni•••"

~n.n the tramer. ot the ,..... ot admi.lion ot Brltllh Oolumbia lDto the
Unlol1 in••rted 1.hia provilion. requlrlnc the DOIlln1oll Ocwernaent to pVa. a
poliO)' •• liber.l tawardl the Indi.n••• that hith.rto plr.ue4 b;y Ut. Br1t-i.b 001
umbi. Government., they oould bardq b••• be.n •••1'. ot thIt ••r-ked contr••t be....D
the In4i.n pallol•••hiGh h.d. up to tb.t. time. prevailed 11' Ou.da .nd Brlti.h
Columbia r ••peotlvel;y.· l

"11.1'••• lD Britllb Columbia, teD aor•• ot l.nd ••• tbe-.xlll1ll .11owallo. t•
• f.mily of fl•• por.onl, ID old O.n.da the minlaua allow.no. tor .uob • taml~

.... 81 rhtyl aore•••nd a .lmil').. oontr•• t obtained ift reg.r4 to er.ut. tor' .clueat
10n and all other- _tte... oonneoted with Indi.n. undo" the ....ptotlv. OwerDD8Dt.a,
Re.cl 'b)" U:18 1t et-t., t1'l. in••I'Uon ot • ol.us. euarante.lDC tl'le aboriginel of
Britlah Oolumbla tb. oontinuano. b.r the DQWi~lon Goy.rument ot the liberal poliG,J
b.l'etofore pur.ued by the Local Ocw.l'....nt•••e. Ilttl.· abort. ot • mQoDr1 ot.
thti1r clabll.

the flr.t .tep tablS by the Ocmtrr.aent ot t.he DOIIinion iD et..lll11 111tht.bl. :
lubj.ot. w•• the pa••1nS ot .n O..del' 1n Oouncll, ot the 21.t liaroh,1813. r.o~,:.
m.ndine Ul.t 81@;ht,y .01'.' ot l.net .bould be •••11_4 by the Loa.l OtivornMnt 01;'"
Br1tl.h Columbia to "01')' Indian t.mlq ot tive paraona.

';0 thi. reoommend.tion (1Iaa4e iD &ooo..4&"De with tb8 ......1 poll. b••~·'··,

to... pw"IU.et lia Old Canada 1n .uob ..t\er., but without taklDliDto ocm.l4eratl~·:

the bearine ot tM 18th Ol.u•• al....q ...t.rr.4 to. l.our1nl & liberal poll., f. ":
'or the Indianl ot Br-lt.l." Ool_bia) tbe Gonr-raent of thQ "'mDM ,""''''1r'J
4••11.-cl to aaoede, all••l'" tha the quanti" ot ,1...4 .mid, tbe Or... 1. O...... ~:,:·.\

I propo••cl fto ~1!.iID to the IIUI1 w.. p'••UV ia ..... • 1 wha' ,.a. toIhI4~\'" 6e,~i,:>'
.utlloieat. "" ~eri~~ 10_'. O at., .M'th. 11141•• O_l••lo <~'Dotitied(
t ..to the Cove,..nt. ot IrlUIbC.l_blaha. MolclllA th tb. l "for- fh~~

Indians .houlA DOt. .........t,. ...... ~tol'· ..oh .of • t.l~ .t Il"'''''••''::':'i o
,.,.;,.::" '.' '

Itn.i.hl••11••aM ot ••"7 .o to'l' •••bh... et a "'U.~. l.....~·~.:t
it. woulA haft beea 00Pl14....4 ·bJr tbe Indiana, ba•• '" t .. In_proetaU_ lateJ,i",:, ,i
plt. \Jy the 100.1 .ut.horlti•• OD thelr Order 1ft Oounoil er-antinl It., ••a • ...., -\.if',
.r1al17 r.c!uo.4~ they nOW ho14 "1'Iat t.bat Orde.. ill OOUDall w•• lnteDcted to "P'P~ i
to n.......rY•• on~ .D4 DOt to the 014 re.o....... nlat11ll at tM tise ot t..- Ulllo...
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Suah, with the esaepu'on ot the latt.er interpretation, wa. t"-po.itlon ot the
Indian land Que.tion in Britilb Oolumbla when the duty or adminl.terlnl Indl.D
ottairl dnolyed uponth.- underaigned in hi' oapaait,y at Minister ot t .. Intel"iOl"

Hi. tirat atep in oonneotion ,dth the aUbjeot wa.-to .ubr:\it a _.-or.Dd_ to
Counoil a.tting forth the fact. ot tb•.0&•• and reeommendinc, a. under the oiroua
atanae..... innit&bl., that th. Order in Counell or the 21.t Rc"'oft.,187S, •••iln
lng eighty aar•• to eaoh Indian ramily be r ••olnde4, .nj t~.t. on4' br.nV aore. 'be
.llow.d to .aoh rami11. but alIa r.oomaa.nd$.nc, lowr alla. that tho 1.00&1 OOY ..
ment .bou14 be invi tAt4 tor.ooulli.r .their ID41.a1a laM pollq with a ,,1... te eo...
operate 1n ".,.r1 ..ay with t.h. Goftr.-.t. ot .the Dc:a1Dlon in ..ti.t,laa the r.a.o .
able deman4. ot t.he natl". trib•• w••t. ot t.h. aoa~ Mountai",.

, nib IIl8lDOl'andua .... _wovecl by tt- Ooy.rDOJ"..o.neral In Oounall On 26th .prll
la.t•.

Ilr. In41aa OClBlll1.llon... P••ll 4uly .ubrd.tte4 tlll. Or4... In Oounol1 to the .
ltritl.h Colabla Ow.rnaent, .ooompanied by .uob .rSUl:lonta •• he aou1d ua. 11l
ravaW'. or the .doptlon by that. Oov.rmwnt. ot • more lib....l land polla,y toIIar4 the
Indiana.
. Tb. Brltllb Ool_bla OOftrllMnt, b.....r. appear to be re.ol.".4 to .dh.... to
their 4etend"atloll not to 10 be)'on4 the poet. at -bI.nV aor•• to .aab In4ie~

temily, an4 ...12 tl'let a11.an.,.••• alre.'" ob.erwe4 1••uthorltlnly "01are4 to
be intended not -to .treot. or unaet.U. r •••rvati.onabetor•••tabll.h.ct, but 1.
"confine4 to the •••• in .hioh, .t.th. t.1meot Oont.cSeraUon, the or111na1 trlbe.
A••r • not. provi4.4 _ltb land ••t _~t. tJr thelr .xolu.l". u...•

The IndlanC~ ••loner on beinl ottloially notlt1•• at the .,,1... ot th.
Loo.l OO\'er...n\. telt ..eluot&nt!¥ obllee. to err•• t the .urye;V. at the Indi••
B•••r"•• in the Pl'mnoe"'W"'Yfily' whloh had "'eD euthorl..4 blbl_. and .hlob
..er. th.n "einl pro.,..ele4 ..ith. 011 the UDder.....n4inl (.anotlone4... be belleMet.
by the Loo.1 Oonr...nt.) tba-t 20 aor•• fit lancl ••r. to b. e1.10",,4 to .aob ln4t_D
famlly, whether OD the 014 re••rTO. 01" otberwi... . .

Thb .uapenllcon at the .u.....~•• though un4.- other oUe-\atano•• _ M"II~
ltep, 11 a.loulateet to agFa".w the 4i.oontent an4 alar.ot the IndlaDl ID reteI'..
eno. to thel.l' tl'eataent b)' th. GoY.r...nt., and wll1, In a Ir.a" ....ur•• help to
keep open the lonl pendlnl di.pute hew••n t.he whUe ••tt.1•• and the In41a. iD
ln retet.riae to th.lr reapeatiye 1an4 01101.1' .i_pute. whloh. In the ..... ot .
1813, ".ar17 l.d· to aft outbreak of the I·n41.. population ot the Prcrino.,aD4 ~'

. the reourr.no. ot .whiob lt .... bO~" th••• IUl"'TCtyl wou14 put an end. . ','.
B. uni".r••l. et••,..••w4, .PIS lntena., the t ••l1ne of 611100 ntet ..... the

Indl.nl ot BrlUlh Coluablawa., prnloUl ne" to the la.~ 4IIolaloft ot the Looal:
Ooverhllient,-llaltins the i'o aor. rr.Dt. la UDIIlltakabq .ppar.nt ..Il ....~ C.-1••101\o-
.r Po••ll'. a.port ot hi. ,,1.1t. to tha natlv. tribe. l ••t .umer. ancl lJa the .
letter. ot the RODIlD Catholi. Blahop ot t.h. PrOYlno., and 'ather· Or&D4141.I'.

In thla Gonn.otien Mr. OOllld••lon... P••ll doe. nOt. ••lute to ...lte th.......
nIt the... baa not be.n aD Indl.n war, 1t la not. be_... there b.. bee. DO

-llljuattoe to t.h. IndlaDa, but. blloaua. the ,Indl.. ha.... not. .....ut.tloient~Uftltel
Tb••• C10CDJ antlol-pat1oDl ••• ebar.d, 110\ oaq ~ both !the Ift~"C~a.lo.

era .. but alao 'by the whi te ..tt1.... ,enaralq ln the Prodnce. al14 .... apr....d .
atill 1101" .trong·ly, lt pO••ibl., 111 the OOJlDUD1_ti.oll.l 'al1ueJe4 W~ et
'ather Ora,,41dier and the a.... C.tho11o Il.hop otthe Prowl....

All GO"our ln the opinion that, unt.l1 the lant plevanoe. ot "hlob ·the 1,,
ell.1lI oomplaln are ••tl.raat.orlly r.4r••••4, no tr.atment, bowev.. llbera1 or
human. in the ...y at IlOMy vanta 01" pr•••nU.. will a••ll to ••our. pe•• 01' cao••
tentm8nt. amone thn. Aa an avideno. fit the Itr.nlt.h of thl. f ••Une of 41•••Ue"
taotlon, Commil.lQner P••ll .ta.1 tha\ the IncllaD ba. at. Iloola ancl Oblll&lU'
L.k....holly 4.01i.4 to .oo.~ &Il7 pr••enUt 11"011 bla 1.." _.er. 1••,_ by ••
40ins. th.y .bou1. be thou,ht to ••l.,.. thei.. clala to.. oo.,.n.atloD tor thelaj_1
1" den. tbea la relatloD toe the Lan' Gr.nte. '.

the ,,1... • 1 the a_a Catholl.....bo' an. ·ol.'at'" Cb....14... ntl••lr ,),.;.:
.oeor4, •••• Ita 1., wlth thon .t .tbe O_l••t.~I".' en' tbe oplaloM ., ~.i" .• ·,.
i.b~•• Rn....a4 u.." ..... ·It. t. tboupi" ••_ of,a la1 ~oul at"',;,!':';';
fr. tbe taot. tbat. t.beJ .peak wlt1l a t,horoqb 1aaowl ' .tb•.~':.ubj••, ...

. 'b:v.a loal l the la4l an4 01 "~Wal,t"Wr~_ tUt '

It.ba·~O,httr_ ptlMtpal' _laD4; ..l 0;'~"lobi~.a4"n"·....~'1~l.~l·,..I <
th.t ot tb. inlultloS.ent qualltlv ••1011.4 ttlita......b-.aay "aterre4 to. 8q tie
bri.rl)' .tate4 und.r tlto heada'. I'.: .'

I .
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11~. 1'h1J aOlllplalD that. In _ny 1n.teno•• , the land. whS.oh they h.ct ••ttl••
upon and oult1.vllt.ed have been wkell trOll th•• without. oclllpen.aUon, enet p"....ptecl
by the whit•••ttler., anel that 1n '''me aa.e. thelr burlal ground. ha...e been thua
pr....mpt.d.

2nd. They oOlllplaln that ill aon.equen" at the pro.ent .tate at the 1_ iQ
reterence to pl8t<iral land, the1r aattle end hor••• are .y.te_tloalq drl...en ."ar
from the open oountr)' by the v1'1 ita .ettl.rl .1'10 ha...eti1ien 1..... at paatoral 1.nd
in the n.igbbourhood.

All the•• 1"".1'.1 grievan•• have be.n, tor -I\Y ye.,.1 p.at, the .ub3.ot.
at oomplalat. amolll the In.dlana. But.. durlD. the 1.... two or three year. thl)' bav.
a'IUMd & mol'•••rlou....peot 'than' h.retotor., part17 tram the taat. U.t th.
Indiana al". now, tor tb. tir.t U.;i.. f.elins p-aotloall, the lnoolrNnlon08 ot bell'I
hemm.d in by the whlt. ••tt10r., ,na prwanted trom ualns the land tor ...to..al
purpo••• ; partly b.oau.. the Indlan. u. only now 'beglnnlnl to und.r.tancl lh.....1_
at a~rioultur. and to d••ir. 'lb. poa••••loD ot lane! tor oultl...aUoDI anet pas-tll.
lt may be, beoau•• they ha.... bfI.n reoentl1 _et. &lIar. ot tb81i'bera1 1..4 pollery
extended to the In4iana of Jortb..R••t ID r.a.nt. fJo••tle., anA _tural1r aODtr••t
thll tr.atment w1th the polloy _tea o~t to th8ll••1v.~. .

!b. Indi.DI of Br1U.b Columbla, ••pealally tho•• 111 the IntAn"lor ot th.
Pro'Yina•• al". lntel1irent anel lndultrioul and likel)' to turD to loed .aaount ••
tarmine. land. whlab may- 'be a••lped to thea. Moreoye.. th4!'Y already own 1.1'''
herds ot hor••• and aattle, and & llberal al1owanoe otpaatoral land 11 to th_ ..
matter at ab.olute ne•••tty,to ...bl. tbe. to .upport their .took.

The unlSer.irned t ••ll that 'lb. OOY.rnment ot the Dominlon cannot b. abarsea
.1tb want at liberality in At. doaUnc .it.h the Indi... ot B&Oltl.h Oolumbia .1no.
the .dmi•• loD at that Provlnco into the Union. Dur1nC the l ••t two ye.rl the ••
ot 16'.000 ba. been .,ote4 by P.rlll....nt tor th.U" lMtucti t.: ..nd betor. the aplt
.tiOD at th. aurrent. flnanolal year, the whole of that lore. 8_ will }>rQbabq
ha.,. beon expended, eitber in .upportinc Indian S.a1'1oo1.... ma.k"lnc 'ur"f'eyl, cll.tr1but.
1ng a!rioultural implement••nd .e.d, or tor other objeot. oaloulated to proaote
their ma terial and ~ral .ell.~lD&. .

When it i. ltat.cl that prior to the ad..ni••lon ot BrlU.h COltabla. lnto the
Union, the entire annual expenditure of the Looal Government on the IndlaD., d1d
not exo••d, at DO.t • tn hundred dollar•• that a. llr. COIIlml••ioMr Pow.ll .tate.11!"

. "Uoney paymentll'b:f the Gcw.rnmon\ OD aaaount ot the I.ti.... Ra". haVe lie.
• re.trioted to .xpenditur. inourred by Indian outrag•• , and DO .ttort. have be...
.. put forth .1th a ...1.. to 01...111.e th_) It ha.,inl been oon.ld.r.a that the be.t.

.11 mode"of' treatlne tIl•• wa. to l.t the. alone.- '.
\ It. cannot be al1ece4 that, in t.hl. r ••peot, ,the 'O••rlllll8nt. ot the J)calD~OIl

ha. tailelS on ita p1l1l1t, to oCDtinu. toward. the In4ia. ot that PrO"f'ino. a pollOJ'
a. liberal a. that p"..iou.11 pureued 'by the Brltl." ColUlll"la Ocmtraent.

In laylng the foundation (Jt .n Indlaa pollO)' la that. Provlno., OD the •••
plr-n.nt. and .att.ta.tol')' ba.i. a. iD the other port.io... ot the Dominl9n. tb,
OO"f'ernment ot the Dom1nion t ••l t.bq would not be juetiti.4 la llai,tlnc th......
ettorta to lIbat, under Ul•• triot. letter ot the r......tUnloa, the, ..... oal1.4
upon to do. 'the, t ••l that • er••t. aatloDal q•• t.loll 1.i_ thil f • queOt.10D lllYol.
vinc pa.db17 in the n.ar tutur. an Iactl. War w1 tb all 1 t.I horror. .boul4 be
approaah.d 1n • .,ery dllt.rent. .p1r1t, aDd d••lt. wlth UpolI other anet bigb... ero_d.
Aotuated bT the.. f ••linS" the Oo"f'ernment. ot the D_inloD ia ita ete.llnp ..1'Ul .
the Indian. at Brit.i.b Ca.lumbla, ha. aot.d, •• ha. beeD ah..D, In • lpirlt .t 11~i

erality tar bWond lIhat the atriot tel'1ll ot the .Ir......t. ...qu~I'.4 at. ltl ha..,':··'
and they oonfidentl, truat. that OD a oala 1'....1.. lIt'-the whol••"bj••t ',la all'S.. t
important bearing., th. O....rnmeDt ot that. Pr.d,.... wlll.be .pr.tu.4·te ...t.+••.•~

la a .plrtt. of .q_l llberal1V. . . ': '.. .. ;~!'t';.,{t:"\':k/h::·
!be. poller 'or••ha.ow.4 In th. pro"f'1.1on. 0' th. i11th 01 ·.,tti.'(:...,~"

lib Ool_b... t.naa of Val••, la " ....all ..U ..pth.... 1••,._ ',M ••t.l'''·t.~:f.~.?l/
.•DC! .....;a:~~:-;=.:t4:~~::~te·••••• tbe "'lil/~t.•(;~~l~i;;::~J.;.~;::

DoalD1OD ••• 1.o.1.0"....llte 1lU8t, look .,....tbe .teN8 .1 that; _.__.t.••"!\'
'be 1000r_' la their. oon4.., t.CIItard. the a.l"lc1... " the ~tl.. ot ,the" .~....,
.1'4 bt. the " ltl•• ot tbe •••• . .. .'. .. .' \;..~.'~'il';1;til11.~!~L .'

1b. uncl lpe4 WOUld, ther.tor., r ••peottu11y r .....Nt tba~'th.·I......:.:'
..nt. ot the Daainion .hould _b an earn••t. .ppeal to the Oonr...nt. ot Brlt1.
Oolumbla, lf they value the peaa. aDel poolperlt)' of t.lutlr PrOYin••-lt tbeJ "'ai...

I .. ,
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that Canada .a awhola- .hculd ratalnthe high ohar.our aha bat ....ned tor h.r.'
.e1t by bel' -juat and honourable tre.tment of the red men ot the loreat., to l'eOOD'-I
sidor ln a Ipirlt ot .i.do1ll and patrioti.. the land grievano.a ot whioh the
Indiana ot that Provino. oomplain. apparently wlthgood realon, Gnd take luoh
lIitIaaurel aa ::ay be neoe.lary promptly and otr.otually to redre.1 Hln.

In oonolu.loD, the underllsned would reoollllllOncl 'th.t. ahoulcl the vi•••"b
mitted In th'. VGlIor.ndUM be apprO'V'.cl 'tw' the Oov.rDOrt4.n...al in Oounoil" a oOW 
ot the Order ln Counoil pa••04 in tb1..oa.o. with a oOW ot thl. Mnorasa4_. ,.
-tr.n'mitted to HiaSono.. the Li.1IienaDt.-GOftrllOl' ot BrlU.b Ool_bla. with a tI'.que." that. b. would tak:8 aD ....q opportun1t,.ot ,ub.ltt.1.. tb_ to hi. Ix~
Uv. Goyer...nt. and GF'" th. hope that. tho ...1•• ot the D_ln1_ GOYor..'
therein ..badled ..y obtain an .arlJ and £avour.bl. oen.idoratioD.

Se Wt: uld further r.oo...n4, tl,at oeplH ot the LOrd.r In Counoil enS the u..oll

randua, .bould .1.0 'be tranlmltted by the Ocw.l"Dor.aon8ral to the Seareta.., ot '
State tor the Colonl•• , aooOllpanl.d ~ oopt•• ot .uob ot t.he other doa'••ntl ber'<IlI
with .ubmltted a. eay be tboUlbt. n.w••••ry to .nabl. the Colonial S.or.tar,y ...
und....tand in all it. bearine' the Ir..t nat.lol1&l que.t.loll r.0II '''kbc aolutlola "t
the han4a ot the Dc;alnioD -GO't'.r..."t anll U:C GcrYel'...nt ot 11'1t.lab Ool_bla.

(Bllne4) Da'Y14 Lalr4. .
Mlalat.r ot IDterlor.
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Exoerpt from B~iti8b Columbia Papers oonneoted with the Indian Land Question

1850---1676

Copy of a Report of a Committee ot the Honourable the Privy Counoil, apJroved
by HiaExoellenoy the Governor~ener..l; on the 4th November. 1674.

The Committee ot the PriV7 Counoil have ,given their attentive consideration
to th~ Memorandum of the Honourable the Kinister ot the Interior, in referenoe to
the unsatisfactory state ot the Indian Land question in the Provinoe ot British
Columbia, and they respeottully report their entire cOncurrence in the views and
recommendations submit~d therein, and advise that a oopy of this Minute, when
approved by Your Excellenoy, and ot the annexed Kemorandum, be transmitted to the
Lieutenant-Governor of British Columbia, in the -hope that the views entertained
by the Dominion Government on this important question, as embodied in the said
Memorial, may meet with an early and favourable oonsideration at the hands ot the
Government ot British Columbia.

They further advise, that a copy ot this Kinute and annexed Yemorand1Ull be
transmitted by Your Exoellency to the Right Honourable Her Majeat,y's Secretary ot
State for the Colonies, aocompanied by oopies ot suoh ot the other documents sub
mitted as the Honourable the Minister ot the Interior may think neoessary, to en
able Lord Carnarvon to understand in all its bearinr;a, the great national quelltioD
now seeking solution at the hands ot the Dominion and British Columbia Governments.

(Certified) W. A. Hilllsworth.
Clerk Privy Counoil.

Enclosure No. 2.

Department of tie Interior, ·Otte-wa.
November 2nd. 1674.

Uemo a ..

The undersigned is desirous of bringing under the oonsideration ot the Governo~

General in Council, the present unsatisfactory state ot the Indian Land question in
the Provinoe of British Columbia. -

In connection with this subjeot, he has bad before him various reports and
offioial documenta, among others, a voluminous correspondenoe ot l4r. Indian Commis
sioner Powell with the Looal Government of British Columbia, in referenoe to the
Order in Council ot the 24th April last, respecting the Indian Reserves; also, the
same Commissioner's report of a visit made by him to the Indian tribes in the inter
ior of British Columbia during the past Summer; and lastly, an able and interesting
communioation from the Rev. C.J. Grandidier (a Roman Catholic,missionary, residing
among the Indians in the Interior) published in the Standard nnspaper, Victoria,
with letters from both the Indian Commissioners and from the Roman Catholic Bishop
of British ColUmbia, commenting 'on Father Grandidier·. communication; all of whioh
reports and letters are hermli th submitted. ,

.' A cursory glance at these documents, ia enough to show that the present. Sta"
of the Indian Land question in our Territory Weat of the Rocq Mountains, iSDlOI.,t.:'
unsatisfaotory, and that it is the ooca8ion, not only of great. disconteDt fUIlOng,th!,
aboriginal tri'bes ,but allo of serioua alarm ..t.o the wb1te--settlera. " ~: ..: , " ::J~ \\j~.\

To the Indiaft, the land q.te.tion, tar transoenda ift importanoe all otherltl~~,~!~
it.a aathfaotor7,adjuatment in Brit.i.i" Columbia will' be the firat atep ,towardl',;":1,'\
allaying the wide.apread and growing discontent now exiating among the natiT•. ti'ilJ••
of that Province., , . "

The adjustment of thi.~tantma.tter is' nota little oomplicated, from tb, ,
te-ct that its .oluticn requires the joint action of the Dominion Government and th~
Government of British Columbia, and involves a possible reterenc. to the Seor.+a.....
of State for the Colonies. ' -"
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The policy heretofore pursued by the Local Government of British Oolumbia
to-Bard the red men in that Province, and the reoently expressed views of that
GoVernment in the correspondence herewith submitted, fall far short of the esti
mate entertained by the Dominion Government of the reasonable olaims of the
Indians.

In the very last official communication, under date of the 12th ultimo, re
ceived through }(r. Commissioner Lenihan, the Provincial Seoretary of British 001
umbia writes as follows:.'

. "In the meantime I desire to call'Your attention to the fact that all that
"Is reasonable and just'to demand or the Provinoial Government is that -the 13th
11 Section of the Terms of Union should be faithfully observed. Should the Dominion
"Government be of opinion that concessions beyond those provided for in the said
"Seotion are necessary, it beoomes the du~ of that Government to make provision
.. accordingly."

To explain the relative position of the Dominion and Looal Governments in
relation to this question, it is neoessary to remember:. .

'!hat, under the operation of the l09th and 146th Seotions ot the "British
North Amerioa Aot of 1867," all the publiolands of the Province ot BritiSh 001
umbia are placed under the control ot the Local Government; ..

That, by the 13th Artiole of the Terms of admission of British Oolumbia into
Confederation, it is provided,. .

"That .the charge of the Indians, and the trusteeship and management of the
"lands reserved for their use and benefit, should be assumed by the Dominion
"Government, and a polioy as liberal as that hitherto pursued by the Britiah Col
"ulIlbia Government, should be oontinued by the. Dominion Government after the Union."

And it ia further p-ovided,-
"To carry out such polioy, traots of land of such extent as it has hitherto

"been the praotioe of the British Columbia Government tollppropriate for that pur
"pose, shall from time to time be conveyed from the Looal to ~e Dominion Govern
"ment, in trust for the use and benefit of the Indians, on application of the
"Dominion Government; and in oase of disagreement between the two Governments,
IIrespecting the quantity of suoh tracts of land to be granted, the matter shall be
"referred for the deoision of the Secretary of State for the Oolonies."

When the framers of .the Terms of admission of British Columbia into the
. Union inserted this provision, requirin, the Dominion Government to pursue a

polioy as liberal towards the Indians as that hitherto plrsued by the British Col
umbia'Government, they oould hardly have been aware of the marked contrast between
the Indian polioies which had, up to that time, prevailed in Canada and British
Columbia respeotively.

Whereas in Br,itish Oolumbia, ten aores ot land was the maximum allowance for
a family ot five persons, in old Canada the minimum allowance for suoh a fami17
was eighty.,acres; and a similar oontrast obtained in regard to grants for educat
ion and all other matters oonnected with Indians under the resteotiv~ Governments.
Read by this ligh~, the insertion of a clause guaranteeing the aborigines ot
British Columbia the continuance by the Dominion Government of the liberal policy
heretofore pursued by the Looal Governmept, seems little sbort ora mQckery of
their claims. I .

The first step taken by the Government ot the Dominion in dealing with this
subject, 'Was the passing ot an Order in Counoil. of the 21st March, 1873, recom
mending that. eighty acres of land should be assigned by the Local GOvernment ot
British Columbia to every Indian family ot five persona. .

To this recommendation (made in aooordance ..i th the general policy hereto.,
tore pursued in Old Oanada in suoh matters, but without taking into consideration
the bearing of the. 13th Clause already referred to, .. securing a liberal policy tor'
tor the Indians ot British Columbia) the Government of tha& Province peremptorilF .
deolined to acoede, alleling that the quantity of land whioh the Order in CounO~~":lj

proposed to assign to the Indiana wa. greatly in exce.s of what was found.. to .~ i
j
;.:\;::!;

sufficient b,y previous local Government., and the Indian Oommi••ioner wa.notifl.4
that the GOTernment of Briti.b Oolumbia had decided that the land reaerTed tor ~.

,Indiana. should not exoeed twenty acre. for eaob head of a family of five peraon•• J;~"~::~;!,..il;.
Even this allowance ot twenty aores for eaoh head of a family, .inad.qQ&te'· ..~.

it ..ould ha...e been conlidered. b,y the Indian., ba., by thl interpretatiOIl lately' . :
put by the local authorities on their Order in Oounoil granting it, been very mat
erially reduoed.,. they now hold that that Order in Counoil ....s intended to apply
to nn reserves only and not to the old reserve. existing at the time of the Union.
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. Sucb, with the exception of the latter interpretation, was the position of the .
Indian land question in British Columbia when the duty of administering Indian
aftairs devolved upon the undersigned in his capacity of Minister or the Interior.

His first step in connection with the subject was to subniit· a memorandum to
Council setting forth the facts of the case and recommending, as under the ciroum
stances was inevitable, that the Order in Council of the 21st March,1873, as~ign"

in~ eighty acres to each Indian family be rescinded, and that only twenty acres' be
allawed to each family, but also reoommending, inter alia, that the Local Govern
ment should be invited to reoonsider their .In.dian land policy with a view to 00

operate in every way with the Government of the Pominion in satisf'ying the reason
able demands ·of the native tribes West ot the Roo~ Mountains.

This memorandum 'Was approved by the Governor-General in Council on 24th April
last.

Mr. Indian Commissioner Pawell duly submitted this Order in Counoil to the
British Columbia Government, accompanied by such arguments as he could use in
favour of the adoption by that Government of a more liberal land policy toward the
Indians.

The British Columbia Government, however. appear to be resolved to adhere to
their determination not to go beyond the grant of twen~ aores to eaoh Indian
family, and even that allowanoe, as already obserVed is authoritively deolared to
be intended not "to affect or unsettle reservations before established, but is
"confined to t'he cases in which, at the time of Confederation, the original trlbes
"were not provided with land set arart for their exolusive use."

The Indian Commissioner on being officially notified of the views of the
Local Government, felt reluotantly obll~ed to arrest the surveys of the Indian
Reserves in the Provinoe--surveys which had been authorized by him, and whioh
were then being prooeeded with, on th~ understanding (annotioned, as he believed,
by the Local Government) that 20 aores of land were to be allowed to eaoh Indian
f81Ilily, whether on the old reserves or otherwise.

This suspension of the surveys, though under other ciroumstanoes. a neoessary
step, is calculated to aggravate the disoontent and alarm of the Indians in refer
enoe to their treatment by the Government, and will, in a great measure, help to
keep open the long pending dispute between the white settlers and the .Indians in
in referenoe to their respeotive land olaims; disputes which, in the summer ot
1873, nearly led too an outbreak of the Indian population of the Province, end to
the reourrence of which it was hoped these surveys would put an end.

How universal, deep-seated, and intense, the feeling ot discontent among the
Indiana otBrit1ah Oolumbia was, preVious even to the la.t 0.01.10n of the Looal
Government limiting the 20 aore grant, is unmistakably apparent in Mr. Commission
er Powell's Report ot his visit to the native tribes last summer, and in the
letters of the Roman Catholio Bishop ot the Province, and Father Grandidier.

In this conneotion Mr. Commissioner Powell does not hesitate to write that-
"If there has not been an Indian War, it is not because there has been no .

"injustioe to the Indians, but beoause the Indians have not been suffioiently united~
These gloomy antioipations are shared, not only by both the IndlanCommission

ers, but also by the ..hi te settlers generally in the Province, and are expressed
still more strongly, if possible, in the oommunication alreaqy alluded to, ot
Father Grandidier and the Roman Catholio Bishop of the Provinoe.

All concur in the opinion that, until the land grievances ot whioh the In
dians complain are satisfactorily redressed, no treatment, however liberal or
humane in the :way ot money grants or presents, will avail to securepeaoe or oon
tentment among them. As an evidence of the strength of this feeling of dissatiqf'
faotion, Commissioner Pawell states that the Indian bands at Nicola and Okanagan
Lakes wholly declined to aocept any presents trom him last summer, lest, b,y 80

doing, they should be thought to waive their olaim tor oompensation tor the inju8t~

ioe done them in relation to the Land Grants.
The views ot the Roman Oatholic Bishop and ot Father Grandidierentireq

aocord, as we have said, with those ot the Commissioners; and the opinions ot :
those Reverend gentlemen are, it is thought, worthy ot speoial oonsideration, "
trom the. tact that they speaklfith a thorough knowledge ot the s\ibjeot, aoqu1rec1
by a lons residenae amoliS the Indians, and olos. and habitual interoourse 'With
~~ .

The other prinoipal land grievanoe. ot whioh 'the' Indians oomplain, beside..
that of the insuffioient quantity allowed them, as already reterred to, may be
briefly stated under two heads:.
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1st. They compl;ain that in many instances, the lands which they had settled
upon and cultivated have been taken from them without compensatio n, and pre-empted
by the white settlers, ani that in some oases their burial grounds have been thus
pre-empted.

2nd. They oomplai.n that in consequenoe of' the present state of' the la1l in
referenoe to pastoral land, their cattle and horses ,are systematioally driven away
from the open country by the white settlers who have taken leases of pastoral land
in the neighbourhood.

All these several grievances have been, for many years past, the subjeots
of complaint among the Indians. But during the last two or three years they have
assumed a more serious aspeot than heretofore; partly from the faot that the
Indians are now, for the first time feeling praotically the inconvenienoe of being
hemmed in by the white settlers, and prevented from using the land for pastoral
purposes; partly because the Indians are only now beginning to understand the value
of agriculture and to desire the possession 01' land for ~ultivation; and partly,
it may be, beoause they have been recently made aware of the liberal land policy
extended to the Indians of' North-West in reoent Treaties, and naturally oontrast
this treatment with the policy meted out to themselv,s.

The Indians of British Columbia, especially those in the Interior of the
Province, are intelligent and industrious and likely to t.urn to good aocount any
farming lands which may be assigned to them. Uoreover they already own large
herds of horses and cattle, and a liberal allowanoe of pastoral land is to them a
matter of absolute necessity,to enable them to support their stook.

The undersigned feels that the Government of the Dominion oannot be charged
with want of liberality in its dealing with the Indiana of British,Columbia sinoe
the e,dmission of that Provinoe into the Union. During the last two years the sum
of $54.000 has been voted by Parliament for their benefit: and before-the expir
ation of the ourrent financial year. the whole of that large sum will probably
have been expended, either in supporting Indian Schools, making surveys, distribut
ing agrioultural implements and seed, or for other objects caloulated to p-omote '
their material and moral well-being.

When it is stated. that prior to the amnission of British Columbia into the
Union, the entiro annual expenditure of the Looal Government. on the Indians, did
not exoeed, at most a few hundred dollars; that as Mr. Commissioner Powell states: ..

"Money payments. by the Government, on aocount of the Native R!loe, have been
'I restricted to expenditure incurred by Indi,-n outrages, and no efforts have been
11 put forth with a view to civilize them; it having been considered that the best
'I mode"of treating them was to let them alone."

It cannot be alleged that, in this respect, the Government of the Dominion
has failed on its part, to oontinue towards the Indians of that Provinoe a policy
as liberal as that previously pursued b,y the "British Columbia Government.

In laying the toundation 0.1' an Indian policy in that Province, on the same
permanent and satisfaotory basis as in the other portions, of the Dominion, the
Government of the Dominion feel they would. not be justified in limiting their
efforts to what, under the striot letter of the Terms of Unio~, they were oalled
upon to do. They feel that a great national question like this', a question invol
ving possibly in the near future an Indian War with all its horrora should be
approaohed in a very different spirit, and dealt with upon other and higher grounds
Actuated ~ these feeling~, the Government of the Dominion in its dealings with
the Indians of BritiSh Columbia, has aoted, as has been shown, in a spirit ot lib·.. ·
erality far beyond what the strict terms of the agreement required at its hands;.:
and theY confidently trust that on a oalm review Of the whole subjeot in all it, ,
important bearings, the Government of that Provinoe will be prepared to meet,them
in a spirit of equal liberalitY.j

, The policy toreshadowed ill the providons ot the'13th Claul. of the Brit..
lIh Oolumbia ~.rlU of Union ia plainlr altocether inad.equate to aatilt,y .tbe , ,
and reasonable demandlPt the Indians,.., , I, • ,~: ;'. • :.i;; ,

To satisty theae dell!8.rids, and to secure the good....ill ot the' natiTe.,,:th,' .,
Dominion and Looal-Governments muat look beyond the terms of that agreement., aDd .
be governed in their oonduct towards the aborigine. b,y the justice ot their' clai.. ,
and .by the nece.ait.ie. of the oase. . ' I' " '. '

7he undersigned WOUld, theretore, respectfully reoommend that th."Bwe.
ment ot the Dominion ahould make an earneat appeal to the Government cit Briti.b
Oolumbia, if they value the peace and prosperity ot their Province,--if t~ desire
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that Canada as a ~hole should retain the high character she has earned for her
self by her just and honourable treatment of the red men of the forest, to recon
sider'in a spirit of wisdom and patriotism the land grievances of which· the
Indians of that Province oomplain, apparently with good reason, and take suoh
measures as may be necessary promptly and effectually to redress them.

In conclusion, the undersigned would recommend that, should the views sub~

mi tted in this Memorandum be approved by the Governor-General in Council, a oOW
of the Order in Council passed in this oase, with a coW of this Memorandum, be
transmitted to His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of British Columbia, ~ith a .
requestth~t he 'Would take an early opportunity of subm1.~ting them to his Execu-'
tive Government, end express the hope that the views of the Dominion Government
therein embodied may obtain an early and favourable consideration. . '

He wo uld further recommend, that oopies of the. Order in Counoil and the l!emo';
randum, should also be transmitted ~ the Governor-General to the Seoretary of
State for the Colonies, aooompanied by copies of suoh of the other doouments here
wi th submitted as may be thought neoessary to enable the Colonial Secretary to
understand in all its bearings the great national question now seeking solution at
the hands of the Dominion Government and the Government of British Columbia.

(Signed) David Laird.
lainister of Interior.



Copy:
5933,-4A

Ottawa, 17th March, 1920.

Sir.-

I am commanded by lIis Excellency the Governor

General to acknowledge ·the receipt of your letter'of the. . .

20th ultimo with regard to the Nishga Indians. You'are

probably aware that the claims of the Nlshga Trlbe of

Indians In British Columbia have already been consldered

by the Privy Council. In May 1913 a petition to His

Majesty in Council was lodged On behalf of the Nishga

Tribe of Indiana praying that certain claims of theirs to

land in British Columbia might be referred to the

Judicial or other Committee of the Privy Council and

Their Lordships, having given the petition their careful

consideration, were of the opinion that no action on

their part was required in the matter. The Lord President

of the Council direoted Sir Almerio Fitzroy to state as

:follows : -

1. One of the matters in dispute ls set out In
the Petition lodged by you on the 21st Uay, 1913.
as "the nature and extent of the rights of the said
Nishga Nation or Tribe in respect of .the said
Territory". The other is the question whether the
Land Act of British ColUJllbia Is ultrayiresc·of the
Legislature ot that ~rovince.

2. If the oontentionof the Nlshga Indlans ls,
as it appears to be, that they have suffered an
invaslon of 80mB legal right, the proper course
would, in the opinion of the Lord Presldent of

Chateau: Laurler, ,
,
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the Councll, be for tbem to take ouch steps 8S
may bo open to them to llt16o.to thOlnB&ter In the
Canadian Courts from wl100e d.eoloion un Rl,;l)eal In the
ordinary way can oome to tile Judioial Committee. It
would oeem that any' intervention by the Crovln by.
referrI~ tho mattor specially direot to the said
COLmltteo would ~ an unoonstitutional interference
with the local Jurisdiotion.

3. It howevor the olaim ot the In(llnno does
not rost on any legal basie, but la. In effect.
aoomplalnt of tboexeoutlv8 aot10n of tbe
Provinoial Or tbeDomlnlon Government. it would
fll>l)ear that. 1n accordanoe wIth conDtltutlonal
principles GoverninG relations between the Crown
and the Colonial Governments a epecial referenoe
to the JUdicial COl4mlttee to oonuidor the aotion
of the Dominion or .l·rovincial Government could
only be ordered on tho rooommendation of the
Uecretar.1 of titato for the Colonies, and tl~t

the latter oould only advise ouoh a roferenoe
atter oonaulting. and in aocordance with the
advice received from tho ])om1nion Government.

You have already been informed on several

occaoions or the att1tude ot the Dominion Government

touards this cla~ and thero 4000 not appear to be

anythil1(; further for me to fUi4 exoept that tho Governor

General takes no action, nor doeo he dea1re to take any

__-.D.ction. except upon the advioe othilJ oonot1tut1onal·

advit8er8~Under these olroumDtonc8s. I muot nok you to

consider this letter as tinal.

I have. etc.,

(ad.) H. G. HEu.mmSOll

Lieut. Oolonel.

Governor O.8nanl'e Storet&l7.
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1Department of 3lnbian affairs

Ottawa, J.\~ly 6.t.h 192 5..

Memorandum

Mr.Maclnnesj-

The area covered by Treaty 8 and
adhesions to Treaty 6,according to the amounts stated
in the Treaties themselves,is 15~~066 sq. miles.

However,on plotting these Treaties
on our present maps,! have calculated the area to be
128,800 sq. miles.

Chief Surveyor.
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DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS

CANADA

'July 8, 1925.

Memorandum:

Dr. Saott.

INDIAN EDUCATION COSTS,
TREATIES' 6 and 8

There are 10 residential and 17 day sahools
in Treaty 6. The total expenditure from Parliamentary
Appropriation at these sch~ols for the past fisaal year
was: -

Residential Sahbols
Day Schools .

• •••••
• • • • • •

~291,538.36

19,750.39

I estimate the expenditure in Treaty 6,
for Tuition, Assistance, Inspection and
Classroom Stationery at ••••••
making a total expenditure ••••••

6.,320.00
~317,619.00

There are 11 residential schools
and

.,
day'school,in Treaty 8. Tp&--exPenditureone

for 1924-25 was': -
rlChc9L ..Residential ~ 61,028.94

Day Schools
e~~'esti~~t;dj

300.00
Other expen 2,245.00

making a total expend ture in Treaty 8
of approximately I • • • • • • $ 63,574.00

Supt. ' oif IndlUil Education.
..



DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS

CANADA

I enolose herewith sta.tement in duplioa.te

showing the tota.l expenditure in Treaty No. 6 during the

fisoal year 1924-25•

. '

For Aocountant.

(July 7th., 1925.



T REA T Y No. 6.

Expenditure 'for 1924-1925.

-
Supplies Grist

\ Implements, Field and for Hospitals, and General\ ..
Agencies. Net Total. Tools, etc. Garden Se eds. Live stock. Destitute. etc. Saw Mills. Expenses •

..

Eatt1eford, $ 36,164.5g $ 803.55 $ 37.50 - $5,503.g1 $16,749.94 - $13,069.7S

Car1ton, 14,169.S1 57g. 00 27. 25 $ 15.00 3,190.90 1,542.49 - g,g16.17·

Duck ~ake, 19,602.01 492.00 22.96 - 3,313.71 3,g43.90 . - 10,929.44
I

Edmont;on, 9,597,SO - 19.33 - 1,075.33 1.S5 - g,501.29

Hobbema, g,432.39 6.65 24.17 - 931.27 g75.4S 19.16 6,575.66

Onion Lake, 19,367. 64 566.45 51.51 - 3,g21.9? 4,629. 25 46.29 10,252•22

Saddle Lake, 14,679.05 - 34.73 385.2'0 1,642.51 4,172.89 - g,443.72

, $121,013. 2g $2,446.65 $217.45 $400.20 $19,479.45 $31,815.80 #6~.45 $66,Sgg.2g

Department of Indian Affairs,
Ottawa. July 7th, 1925.

. ;

i



T REA TOy No. g.

Exnenditure fox Year 192~ - 1925.

Implement s , Field and Supplies Hospitals General
Agencies. ~et Total. Tools, &0., Garden Seeds. Live Stock. for Destitute. &0. Expenses.

Lesser Slave L~~e ~~3,505.9g I $ 1,066.30 I $ 271.95 $95.00 $22,015. gg $ 9,g19. 25 $10,237. 60

Fort Smith, 26,511.52 141.2g - - g,662.00 11~46i.61J. 6,246.60

Great Slave Lake J 25,g96.50 .
I 123.6~ 6.25 10,.1£11.°7 5,265.g1 i 10,319.73- • 0,

I

I I ! I $40,~5~.95
!

~95,914.oo $ 1,331.22 $ 27S. 2O $95;00 $26,546.70 $26,g03.93.
J

Dep~rtment of Indian Affairs,
Ottawa, Onto
July 7, 1925.



Extraot from Annual Report o~ the Department of the
Interior, signed.. hy the Honourable David Laird, Min
jster o~ the Interior, dated January ~lst, 1876

:BRITISH OOLUMBIA INDIAN LAl-roS.

The last despatoh from the British Columbia

Government on this sUbjeot '(whioh reaohed the Depart

mentafter this report had been sent to the print~r)

enables me ~o :announoe the gratifying faot that the

Dominion and Looal Governments have at last agreed

upon a oasis ~or "the settlement or this grave and oom-

plioated oontroversy.

The oorrespondenoe between the two Govern-

ments in oonnection with "this question is given in

the special Appendix to this.Report, marked (f~).

It is oonridently hoped'that during the

course q~ the current year this protraot~d oontro-

versy will be satisfaotorily terminated on the basis

agreed upon by the two Governments, and that the re

sult Will beta .seoure for the ned man a fair and

liberal proportion o~ the lands of the Provinoe with

out in any wise unduly interfering with the interests

of the White settlers •

........................



COpy p.e.10S1.

Certified Copy of a Report of the Oommittee of the Privy

Council, approved by His Excellency the Governor

General On the 17th May 1911.

PRIVY COUnCIL
'CANADA.

The Committee of~he Privy Oouncil have had before

them a report, dated 11th May. 1911, from the Minister of

Justice, stating, with reference to Lord Orewe's despatch

of the 31st March 1909, and the subsequent correspondence

with regard to the claims of the British Columbia Indians,

that no settlement of these claims has yet been reached,

and that Your Excellency's Government and the Government

of British Columbia in the negotiations which have sub

sequently taken place have failed to conclude any arrange

ment for the determination of the questions involved.

The Minister further states that it is now

proposed, therefore, on the part of Your Excellency's

Government, to institute proceedings in the Exchequer

Court of Canada on behalf of the Indians against a

provincial grantee, or licensee, in the hope of obtaining

a decision upon the questions involved as soon as a case
c."

arises in which the main points in difference can be

properly or conveniently tried.

That meantime the Indians and their friends are

pressing the ,Government to make representations on the

subjeot to the Colonial Office, and r~cently a memorial

has been handed in, signed by the Reverend A.E. O'Meara.

OD behalf of the Oonferenoe of the Friends of:Jthe. Indians
.':. ._ • " ii 'i, .

of, Bri tish Ool1lJDbia, 'oopy" of whioh~ together wi th oopies~:

of thedoownents therein referred to, are' herewith
..

,:ii\'
'~i/)"

, ,

~ '.

Bubml tted .:., . .' .. ~ ... 'I.,
oo{ ,

That•.
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Tha t the sta temant of facts cont:.l.ined in Air,

o 'Meara' 8 memorandum i8, so far as it is within the

knowledge of the Minister, sUbstantially correct.

The Committee, on the recommendation of the

Minister of Justice, advise that Your Excellency may be

pleased to transmit a copy hereof, together with the

several documents referred to herein, to the Right

Honourable the Principal Secretary of State for the

Colonies.

All which;.is respectfully submi tted for approval.

(Sgd.) F. K. Bennett.

Asst. Clerk of the Privy Council.



Copy

~res. Hotel,
V'lctoria. B.O••

20th November. 1917.

lIis Excellency
The Duke of Devonshire, K.G.,

. Governor General of Canada!
Government lIouse. Viotor a. B.O.

81r,-

From the day8 01' Lord Dut1'erin' until the

days 01' Your Exoellency's predeoessor, representa

tions have been made to the Governor General of

Canada by and on behalf 01' the Indian. tribes at

British Columbia. and special action has from time

to time been. talcen by the Governor General "ith er

view ot securing just dealing with the olaims ot

these tribes.

In September, 1876. Lord Dut1'erin, then

Governor General 01' Canada. in the course of an ad

dress delivered at Viotoria, said = -

" Now. we ~8t all admit that ~he oondition

" 01' the Indian que.t10nln British Columbia i8 not

"satisfaotorY_ Most untortunately. a. I ~h1nk.

" there hall been an ini t1al error. ever sinoe 811' .

" James Douglas qultted o1'tioe. in the GOTernment

" 01' British Columbia negleoting to reoognise what

" is known as the Indian t1tle. "

(~!nretfiifij~-tB:p=:i;::;J:~~;:~§~::I:,
. . . I .. '.. ',. ".. ~'\:J

Enoour..ged:· by what hasb.en done :lath•.\:' .~:'
. . , . .' . .~~.' !: .'~:'~. \

palt, ';'••repre,entins":", ,·the .Nilh'e. ~ :T:f.lb.1i~.l~a~ttl~"~~~:~
. the: V':ue; .i~Qt· ·11....'~ ~t.,.,~~';~O.·.·I,~~i~~'Jf·t~~:/t~i~~·,~~f~~il:,

';:'..~. :·p·.n4.ft~~f.P~~1 ,i~;~ ~ l~ \i~~~:,:b~tb~.:·~1I1.:l~;~~~;'; .•\~~~~/~{~'~~~
::-'., .> ,~; 1~'·fl,1·.f,~;i~.',,~ ,\. :"", ..~~i\'~;., .:~: :t'~"'''~·;·'''~:''·1 :~\:h, .,.,111" /l:~.... ·L h ·~r:,t··~ "'Ar·f~.·.:;:~~i~!·~"
... ' 'uOun.l~~~J:an4 i:tht ::ID'.jtl~s-\,Iiull&i('!Jlf,1t••'tott Brl"1.1i~;~~iT
;.. .:. ··:··~;,I ;:,;,i ;~,.,::~ ';'. ".;'1 ~: .. ", ~: ..r'. ,;~: . '..... ,:. ,:' :,; :"·V;t'i:~{jU.~7.';'1 <';' ~'.(':\ff~i'
:. 'Oolumbia' *o';&N\aUf.e41rith~the:JlIPla~"'jilit'•.:\"';,:!;;;>.:;<

.' • .' • "I" " I ,)"1 " ,,1 ! . • ~' .' .:',. ;,\:", " ....1 ,.". ".-1

0

• ,:: \ .~: •• ':~~i

.' hwnbl". apPl'oaoh:Youl" !be,ellene;'.as:Hle; • .1••,,- .:,~:.·;i.;,
. ': >,"' ,.: . .? • ",'" I" . .' ,I ,i; :,". \., .~.' ;:. .:"!,. :,"'I"~";'I":'~:~"j:\·'!.

nepresentative in. Canada. that .e_t. ~ntormyou",~.;'.(;;·
" . ( , ...,.\~)

. I. , ~ ;..;, :.;' ;;'.~.".:. • I ,... ,,{ I . ~t!;, ~ v! :~. ~ .... 'i
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Exoellenoy of the correspondenoe whioh has passed

.. --between His Royal Highness the Duke o~ Oonnaught

and Counsel for the Rishga Tribe,' and certain

events ot special importanoe 8ubsequent to ·that·

oorrespondenoe. '

We are 1nolosin8 copy of the. oorrespond

ence to which we have above referred. together wi th

oopy of the'Statement issued on behalf of the allied

Tribes on 26~hUay. 1916. The two memorials a180

mentioned are' no doubt in tile at Ot~awa. but it

d088 not 8eem neoesl!lary for present purposes to

tumiah copies.

The Statement above mentioned and another

Statement issued on behalf ot the allied Tribes on

28th June, 1916, copy of which we inol08e, havins

been Bent to the Seoretary 0 f State for the Col..

onies, that Minister sent despatohes asking that
,

the two Statements be oonsidered by the Government

of Canada.· We are not aware that the Statements

have been so considered, and we are not 1nformed

whether any reply thereto has yet been sent to the

Imperial GoYernment. Oertainly no reply to these

Statements has been sent to the Allied Tribes.

8inoe the Petition of the Nishga Tribe

was lodged in Hi. Majesty'. Pri~ Counoil there has

been prolonged negotiation regard1nglt betweeD'~e

. allied Tribe. and the GOTernmefltot O~hada.but' the· ..

. attitude ot:B1'ltll1h. OOlWllbia has p·nftJl'.4"th.~;~~f~;~;
'I }~:...' :(?~.; ;:., ....;,...;'; d. ;'.": "... ;.'!; .... , ' .... k.>~: ~" ',";;; "';\A~',~:~:M{
,.. ,,:."::.~iUI.(~,fl··J';~.~·~'·~i~~,,·,:~)····1~~.4J~.nb••.•.·aNj~~;h~Z:tl.~~t~
""'.' .::f·ih.r=·torfe;'~.kiti'I::ift~".ri4~'17:~'O;~~'.~ :.,~••t•••gii~·~ff~~
; . ·· .. /~ft·: ..·~~·;·~.,I,t~~:t;t~~~!\h.::'·'~a;10i ..i·,.c~~1,.~~.' , ',\':~:~,~(,,~\t:~~~,

•• > ':~. - , '. :, ' ,I t~ tt. .. _" . ,. ',., J .", . ;-;.~ }~: .;.i~;.~~;~;·t
J , :It ..... hoped' that :a 41tt.,.erit a"1 tu4.· . ."

. l :' ,.; I -. J~

wou14~ be adoPted' b;r the preaent·Oo"'t.entot Brlt~.:,;

Ish Columbia•. " One :sround ot that hope'••, -that·
. '. ~ . . ," , .: ,~ - ~ , ' '\ ;.

the L1berall..',ofBseftt8h .O,lumbla ·~ln"aori_ntlOl'l/~·?t~d
. '.~ • ~:" .' p' - \- '........~ ..

".. , I, " .; t,.1 .. 4 •
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In Ua;Y, last.after three other memoranda

dealina with the same subjeot had been presented,

we waited upon the Premier, when it_ was arranged.

&s we olearly understood, between ~he Premier and

ourselves that thetull discussion understood to

have been agreed upon should be deferred until the

Fall. and that meantime the Attorney General ot' the:

Province would study the subject ot Indian> title

and Couneel tor the Nishga Tribe would secure in

London, England, oertain deeired adviQe' regarding

the same subjeot.

On Thursday. last. when,in pursuance ot

the arrangements and preparations tor full discus

sion made as above stated. we againwalted upon the

Premier and asked tor an appointment tor such 4is

cussion, he retused to proceed with suCh 4isoU8

sion. and expressed unwillingness to "oon.ider Inc.U.an

title.

Under these otrcumstancea we deem it our'

o.lea1'" du ty to seize upon the prelent oppo~tunity ot

plaoing in Your ~c.llen~·. hands the inclo••d

papers and intorming Your Exoeliency'ot the pre.ent

position of this matter.

Theallie4 Tribes 8tro~81~ 4e81re that

all consideration at the findings of' the Royal Com

mi8aion be deferred until tho8et1~4tn'8 lan be

aonsldered b1 all concerned-,-'in ,tli. It.gbtot a ju4J- '',.;:

men\,·o·tthe luct101al oo~'t•• ·:,ot~Ht. :...,••t," ~.·'~I·:·: .:":;'~~,~

i"p~~ .OoWlttl·li!:~~~·.(+';\\·; ",';!:{.'.; "]t;·~.i}h"";;/~!,~:¥r:~~
I, .' ·:~:'~"'_;':r['.;·; ):; ". "~'b17''''Jf~:tba''YouI' :JbcftU''''y''wi",·,:,/'·/;:J

.:. ""!,' ','\ {i~.t;.:-~..:.·::'::" I . ~., '.. jO" • '!',' ',. ~. .'",' :.!' :\.~ ":'\:-'
·.11.»1••••4'. 'o·,·.40·'.n~;*'t ;.Vb.·po••l1)'.~ and ,~:i.

. • I' ~

'be thou.' .b,,':Your bcell.nq a4"l."bl•• ~Oth 4u"',

Ins the time to be 81'ent in thi' PJooTlnoe and at,

-'.
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ottawa, towards eeourin6 that this desire ot the

allied Tribes, Whioh we venture to think manifestly

reasona.ble. shall, be complied wi th by the two Gov

ernments.

Any furthe~ information deiJll'ed we 8hall

be pleased to turnish.

We have the honour to remain, Sir,

Host respeotfUlly yours,

A. E. otUeara.

COUDael tor Nishga Tribe.

1. A. 'lett.'.

Representative ot Interior Tribes.



It is important and interesting to note the

steps by whioh 'British Columbia oame to join the Con

federation, and the aotion which was at that time taken

with referenoe to the Indians and the administration of,

Indian affairs. The Governor-General in his Speeoh

from the Throne to the First Parliament of the Dominion

delivered on Thursday, November 7th. 1867, said, !-

n I oongratulate you on tne Legislative sanc
n tion whioh has been given by the Imperia.l Parliament,
" to the Aot of Union, under the provisions of which we
" are now assembled, and whioh has laid the foundation of
" a new Nationality that I trust and believe will, ere
" long, extend its bounds from the Atlantio to the
" Pacific Ocean. "

The speeoh was oonsidered by the 00mmons and

an address to the Governor General, based on the speech,

was agreed to on Friday, November 15th. and contained

the following paragraph :-

" We thankfully receive Your Excellenoy's con
" gratulations on the Legislative sanction whioh has
" been given by the Imperial Parliament to the Act of
n Union, under the provisions of whi.ch we are now aSBembl
" ed~ .. and whioh has laid the foundation of a new
" Nationality, whioh,we trust arid believe with Your Ex
" aellency, will. ere 16ng, extend its bounds trom the
11 Atlantic to the Paoific Ooean. "

On Deoember 4, 1867, the House went into Com

mittee to oonsider oertain proposed resolutions for the

union of Ruperts Land and the Northwest Territories with

Canada. The first resolution is as follows :-

"1. Resolved:- That it would promote the
" prosperity of the Canadian people and oonduce to the
" advantage of the whole Empire if the Dominion' of Can
" ada oonstituted under the provisions of the 13rttiB'fl
" N"O'rth Amerioa Aot of 1867, were extended westward to
" ~he shores of the Paoific Ooean~ " -

The House then prooeeded to: deal, Und81'th~'~)I~L:';'
:_; . r~. ' ..~" .: .';"~:.lo-{·:

provis tons of. the 146thSeotion of the, 'Bri ti sh Nortb. :.;\1 ,:
.' "

Amerioa Aot, with the admission of Ruperts Land and :tb,..::./<
. ;
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Northwestern Territory to union with Canada, and provid

ed that, amongst other things, in the event ~f the Im
perial Government agreeing to transfer to Canada the

jurisdiction and. control over this region :-

"7. Resolved·:- That upon the transference
" of the Territories in question to the Canadi.an Govorn
" ment, the olaims of the Indian tribes to oompensattori
" for lands required for purposes of settlement, would
" be oonsidered and settled in oonformity with the equtt
" able principles whi.ch have uniformly governed the
" Crown in its dealings with the Aboriginles. "

It will be seen that the resolutions prooeeded

from the general statement that it was desirable to ex-

tend the boundaries of Canada to the Paoific to the

partioular matter in hand, that is, the union of Ruperts

Land and th.e Terri. tortesW1th the Dominion; a.nd the pro-

vision with referenoe to the Indian title refers to

these lands. The other looalities mentioned in the

l46th Seotion of the Aot, namely. Newfoundland. Prinoe

Edward Island' and 'British Columbia, had governments of

their own, and the Aot provides that if any of them are

to be admitted into the Uni.on the aotion should take

plaoe on resolutions of the respective legislatures.

There was no form of Rovernment in Ruperts Land and the

Northwest Territories, and the Dominion Parliament

oould, therefore, proceed on its own initiative under

the terms of the Aot.

So soon as the neoessary aotion" had been taken

to bring Ruperts Land and the Territories under the
-

jurisdiation o1:the Dominion, the Imperial authoritie8

gave attention to the i;nolus1on of the oolony of British
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~olumbia with the Dominion. Governor Musgrave had been

appo:f.nted for the express purpose of conoi.liating the

different faotions in the colony, and of promoting

its best interests. t/'If~ hud been, appointed on· the ,17th.

June, 1869, and on the 14th. August Earl Granville,

the Seoretary of State for the Colonies, addressed him

a despatch whioh will be found in the appendix. In

the latter part of this d~spatch,it will be observed,he

touched upon the Indian question as follows :-

" It will not escape you that in acquainting
" you with the general views of the ~overnment, I have
" avoided all matters of detail, on which the wishes of
" the people and the tegislature will of course be de-
II elared in due time. I think it neoessary however to
" observe that the Constitution of 9rittsh Jolumbia will
" oblige the ~overnor to enter personally upon many
" questions, as the condition of Indian tribes and the
" future position of novernment servants with whiah, in

,11 the case of a negotiation between two resp6nsible
" governments, he would not be bound to concern him
11 self. 11

Preliminaries to Union were actively taken

up by both the colony and the Dominion, and in 1870 we

find Gav ernor Musgrave wri ting to the Governor-General

as follows:-

" Government House,
" British Columbia, 20th. Feb-ruary ,1870.

11 Sir, I have the honour to 1'orward to Your Exoellency
" a copy of the Message with which I oaased the Legla-
11 lative Clounoil to be opened on the 15th. instant, and
11 of a Resolution whioh the Government will introduce,
11 embodying the terms on which itis proposed to ~OiD the
11 Dominion of Canada.

x x x x

n 9. In Lord Granville's d'spatoh, No, 84, of the 14th.
" August, whioh was oommunioated to 'Your 1l1xoellenoy, he
" mentioned the oondition of the Indian Tribes as among
11 some questions upon whioh the Constitution of "9ri tish ,I

" Columbia will oblige the Governor to enter personally. ,
" I have,_purpo~ely, omitted'any ret'erenoelto this subjeot

"
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" in the terms proposed to the Legislativo Counoil.
" Any arrangement which may be regarded as proper by
" Her Majesty's Government can, I think, best be settled
" by the Searetary of State, or by me L under his direct; on,
" 'vvi th the Government of' Canada. ~ut "Indians", and
" 'Lands reserved for Indians', form the twenty-fourth
.. of the classe,s 'of subjects named in'the 71st. Seotion
" of the Uni.on, which are expressly reserved to the '
" T.Jegi slative 'authority of the ParI iament of, the Dominion."

I have &0.
(signed) A MUSGRAVE.

" His Excellency Sir John Young, G.a.B •• G.e.M.G., &0.

This explains Why we do not find any reference

to Indians in the original resolutions of the British

Columbia Legislature; all mention of that subjeot is

avoided. It was to be arranged between the repre-

,~ .

sentatives of the Government when the Terms or Union

were finally adopted.

The aonsideration whioh waw given the Indian

question at ottawa between the representatives of the

oolony and the Domini.on ~overnment resulted in a draft

ing of what is known as the 13th. Clause of the Terms

of Union.

"13. The Gharge of the Indians and the
" trusteeship and management of the lands reserved for
" their use and benefit. shall be assumed by the Dominion
" Government, and a polioy as liberal as that hitherto
" pursued by,the 13r1.tish Oolumbia f1overnment, shall be
" oontinued by the Dominion Government after the Union.
" To oarry out suoh polioy, traots of land of suoh ax-
" tent as it has hitherto been the praotioe of the
n Bri.tish Columbia novernment to appropriate for that
11 purpose, shall from time to time be oonveyed by the
" Looal Government to ,the Dominion Government in trust
11 for the use and benefit of the Indians, on applioation
" of the 'DomirJion Government, and in oase of disagreement
" between the two Governments respee-t-ing the q'uant1. ty
" of suoh traots Of land to be SO granted, the matter
" shall be referred for the deoision of the Seoretary
" of State for the Ooloni~s. "



Memorandum w1 t h referenoe to

A Petition to Parliament of Allied Indian Tribes,

British Oolumbia.

7'13
( See Petition -- Hanaard, Maroh 26,1920, page ~)



The Terms of Union are set forth in the Imperial

Order in Council of the 16th May,1871. The 13th Clause

of the Te~ of Union establishes the relations between

the two Governments and the Indians.



~ (Ctfv/~V~ --)
,-el-a~-.:.=±~ ~ )"t!'Ht.,C (l'

Tho Proclamation of 1763)\which is dQPQnde.d-upoD,by

the advisors of the British Columbia Indiana as a basis of

their aboriginal ,title to the lands of the pro 1rincc,was 1e

sued after the conqucst of Canada, to establish His Majesty's

govcrnmGnt in th~ newly conquered territory. _By subsequent

Acts of the Imperial Parliament the Proclamation was rep~al

ed,the Courts were set uP. and a system of government was

gradually devoloped.

The Proclamation statas that it is issued for the

purpoB~ol "stablishing a government in the "extanaive and val

uable acquisitions in America" secured by the Treaty of Paris.

It is needless to -say that the French made no claim to any por-

tion of the present prOVince of British Columbia.

exploration -had--takQn--place~ In 1793. thirty yoars after the

data of the Proclamation. Vancouver landed on the island now

known by his name, and in 1794 McKenzie made his overland jour-

ney to the coast. In 1843 the Hudeon's Bay Company established

a post on the site of the present city of Victoria. and in 1849 .

Vancouv<Jr wae made a prown Colony. British Columbia (the main-

land and ~ueen Charlotte Islands) was made a Crown Colony in

18,8, and the two' Colonies were united in 1866.

bia 3ntered Confederation on the 20th July. 1871.

Q1"BaeeB 2 ami 3.

British Colum-

110
In order to understand the boaring of the-&e- Clause';.

and-.to..-appreet-ate-tne--errc:rne-o'U·s·-statements-or-inll)"11'Oa;t'ions made~

-thorein. it_ is neoossary to state the facts wi th reference to .~, ""
-, -
.',:

-the ontrance of Bri tish Coiumbia into Confed..ration~ The_146th,~;:_

section of the' Bri tiBh Nort~ America Act prOVid.&, for _the.. lh~~~:~~:.,:
.. , . ." .~' . . ..;~ ~'.," ;..:~:" "~'''\i .:' .~.

olusion in the- Union of other-North American oolonie's.: AmOrig8t·~;':'·';"
'"_ _ _, ~. - ,,:c:,);

those mentioned '1a,British Columbia. ~ Anthony Musgrave had "

beon appointed Governor of British Columbia tor the expross pur

pose of conciliating the d1fferent factions in the Colony and of
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promoting its best interests. lIe was appointed on the 17th

.Tune, 1869, and on the 14th August Earl Gra1'l,rille, the Sec-rotary

of State for the Colonies, addressed to him a despatch, Ho. 84,

in the latter part of which he touched upon the Indian question

as folloW's : -

11 It will not escape you that in acquainting you with
lithe general views of the GO~\1l"l1i1Ti3nt, I ha1T.3 avoided all matters
"of detail, on which the wishes of th.3 people and the Legislature
II will of course l)e declaren :i.n due time. I think it necessary
IIhOw';3'Tcr to observe that the Coneti tution of Bri tish Colu.lnbia
"will oblia;e tho Go'rernor to enter porsonally upon ma.ny qucs-

. IItions, aB the condi tion of India.n tri bee ancl the future posi
IItioll of Government servants with Which, in the.case of a nogo
"tiation between two responsible governments, he would not be
IIbound to concern himself. 11

Proliminaries to Union were actively taken up by both

the Colony and the Dominion, and in 1870 we find GO'Tc~nor :MUB-

gra1re wri ting to the Go,rarnor Gellaral o'f Canada as follows : -

IIGo'rernment House,
"Britlah Columbia, 20th Fabruary, 1870.

"Sir ,- I ha'Tc the honour to forward to Your Excellency a copy of
"the Llanoaga with which I caused the Legislati1Te Council to be
"opened 011 the 15th instant, and cf a Rcsolution which the G01r
"ernm~nt will introduce, enlbodying the terms on which it is pro-'
IIpos e d to join the Dominion of Canada."

x x ,J x x

It 9. In Lord Granville's despatch, No~ 84, of'the 14th August,
"'~i ch waa communi catad to Your Excellency, he mentioned the
"condi tion of the Inrl:l.an Tribes a.s a.J'ilong some questions upon
It'which the Conati tution of Bri tish ColtJ~bia will obiig<r t.he
ItGovernor to enter personally. I have", purposely, ami tted any
Ilrcferance to this Bubject in the terms proposcd to the Legis-
"latiVQ Council. Any arrangement whi ch may be regardeo. as pro-
Itpe r by Her IJaj eety' s Government can, I think, best be settted(
Itby the Secretary of State, or by me, under his direction \Vi th
"the .Government of Canada. But 'Il1cUans' and 'Lands roserved
"for Indians,' f'ol"ln the twenty-fourth of the classes of SUbjects
"ng,med in the ?lst Section of the Union, which are expressly
"rescl"iTOd to the Legislative authority of. the Parliament of the
"Dominion. II

ltI have, &c.,
(Signed) A•..Musgrave.

ltHis Excellency Sir .Tohn Young, G.C.B., G.C.M.G., &c ...

This explains why we do not find any re'erence to

Indians in the original Union resolutions of the British Col

umbia Legislature; all mention of that subjeot was avoided.

The consideration 'iVhi ch was given the Indian question.
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resulted in the 13th Clause of the Ter~s of Union.

11 13- The charge of the Indiana and the trusteeship and
"management of th~ lands reserved for their usc and benefit,
II shall be asaumed by the Dominion 001rernril:.3nt, and a poli cy as
Illiberal as that hitherto pursued by the Bri"tish Columbia Gov
"e rnmcnt, shall be continued by the Dominion Oovermnent after
lithe Union. To carry out such policy. tracts of land of such
1I~x:tent, as it has hitherto been the practice of the British
"Columbia GO'Ternril~nt to appropriate for that purpose shall from
IItLne to time be· conveyed by the Local Government to tl1e Domin
"ion Governr.lent in truat for th~ use and ben;Jfit of the Indians,
"on application of the Dominion Government, and in case of dis
"aerccm~nt between the two G01rernments respecting the quanti ty
"of such tracts of land to be so granted. the matter shall be
"referred for the decision of the Secretary of State for the
"Colonies. "

By the Dominion and British Columbd~ this was con-

sidored a satisfactory settlement of the Indian question, and the

Imperial Government acquiesced. The Terms of Union were ap-

pro'red by Order of Her Majesty in Council on the 16th Uay,187l.

The Governor of the Colony, acting under the powers of

hi~ Commission, the Dominion Government, and the Imperial author

ities agreed on Clause 13 of ~le Terms of Union. which embodied

the well-established policy of the G01rern.'1lent of the Colony with

reference to Indians. That policy was set.forth by the Honourable

J. W. Trutch in a memorandum to Governor Musgrave, which was

tranamitted by him to Earl Granville, the Secretary of State for

th~ Colonies, under date of the 29th January,1870. IXI'. Trutch' s

memorandum, from which the follOWing words are an extract, was

prepared to refute the allegations mane aeainst Indian adminis
Ct..l~~L

tration of the Government by Mr. W. S. Green : -

" The Indian:! have, in fact, been held to be the special
"ward3 of the Crown, and in the exercise of this guardianship Gov
"arnmont haD, in all casea where it has been desirable for the in
"tercst~ of "the Indians. set apart such portions of the Crown
"lands as were deemed proportionate to. an~ amply sufficient for,
"the requirem<3nts of each tribe; and these Indian Reserves are
"held by Government, in trust, for the exclusive use and benefit
"of the Indians resident ~lereon. "

" But the title of the Indians in the fee ot tho pubiio
"lands, or of any portion thereo·f. has never boon acknOWledged by
"Government. but, on the contrary, is distinctly denied. In no
"case has any spec.ial a.greement boen made with any of the tribes
"of the Uainland for the extinotion of their olaims of possession;
"but th••ca Ol&iJ'41 have boon hold to havca boen fully satisfied by
"securing to each tribe, aD the progress of the settlement of the
"country seemed to require, the U3e of sufficient tracts of land
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11 for their wants for agricultural and pastoral_ purposes. U

The Indian policy of the Oolonial Government was again

referred to by the Honourable Mr. Trutoh, after his arlpointment

as first Lieutenant Governor of the province, in a letter

addressed to Sir John Uaodonald on Ootober 14, 1872, of ,.,hich

this is an extraot :-

11 We have in British Oolumbia a population of Indians
" numbering from 40,000 to 50,000, by far the larger portion of
" whom are utter savages living along the ooast, frequently
11 committing murder and robbery among themselves, one tribe upon
11 another, and on White people who go amongst them for purposes
11 ot' trade, and only restrained from more outrageous crime by
" being al\'Tays treated with firmness, and by the consistent en
11 f'orcement of the law amongst them, to whioh end we have often
n to oall in aid the servioes of H.M.ships on the station. I
" cannot 'see hoW' the charge of these Indians can be entrusted to
11 one having no experience among them nor do I think it likely
11 that the assistanoe of the Navy would be willingly and effect

11 ively given to any subordinate officer of' the Government.
" Without fUrther desoanting on the matter however I may tell
" you that I am of opinion. and that very strongly, that for
" some time to come at least the general. oharge and direot.ion
" of all Indian affairs in B.O. should be vested in the Lt.
11 Governor, if there is no constitutional objection to suoh
11 arrangement, and that instead of 0110 there should be three
11 Indi.an Agents, one for Vanoouver Island, one for the North-
11 west Coast and the third for the interior of the mainland of
" the provinoe, whioh latter gentleman night very properly be a
" Roman Oatholio as 'tho Indians in this seotion are for the most
" part under the influence of missionaries of that persuasion.
" Then as to Indian polioy I am fUlly satisfied that for the
"p-l'.6Sent the wisest COU1"se would be to continue the system
" whioh has prevailed hitherto only providing inoreased means
" for educating the Indians and generally improving their condi
" tion moral and. physical. The Canadian system as I understand

~
" it will hardly work here. We have never bought out any In-

..( ,I:,': dian claims to lands, nor do they expeot ''le should., but we
reserve for their use and benefit from time to tine traots
of SUfficient extent to fulfill all their reasonable.require
ments for cUltivation or grazing. If' you now commence to buy

11 out Indian title to the lands of' B.C. you would go baok of all
" that has been done here f'or 30 years past and would be equit-
" ably bound to compensate the tribes who inhabited the distriots
" now settled f'armed by White people equally with those in the
11 more remote and unoultivated portions. Our Indians are sUffi
" ciently satisfied and had better b.e left alone as far as a .
" new sY$tem tmvards them is conoerned", only give us the means
" of educating them by teaohers employed direotly by the
" Government as well as by aiding the efforts of the mission
" aries now working. among them. "

It should be remembered that Sir James Douglas ,when

he was Governor of the Oolony of Vanoouver Island,was desirous

of obtaining a oession of the Indian. titie' to the Whole of the

:Island, but the Imperial. Goverrunent wolildnot loan him £3000 to
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carry out this action and he allowed the matter to drop. The

policy of the Colony of British Columbia. (the mainland. in-

clu di ng Q,ueen CharIot te Islands) was qui te di fferent; no Indian

title was ever acknowledged there. and after the two colonies

were united on the 17th November., 1866, the policy of the main-

land prevaile~ ,

0rhe reference in Clause 3 regarding the disallow

abce of the Crown Lands Act of the Province of British Columbia

in 1875 is so slight as to be misleading. What occurred at that

time cannot be understood without an extende d exp1anati on. I am

attaching hereto a copy of the documents as they are printed in

.".---,,," Hodgin'scollection,- "Dominion and Provincial Legiolation, 1867

to 1875" page 1024 et seq. By an Order in Council of the 16th

}j:arch. 1875. this Act was disallowed becau~e the Indian title

had not been ceded. It will be observed that the memorandum of

the Minister of Justice states that:-

"I t is not necessary now to i nqui re whether the
"lands, to the west of the Rocky Mountains and bordering on the
"Pacific Ocean form part of the lands claimed by France, and whicl;l
"if such claim were correct, would have passed by cession to Eng
"la.nd, under the Treaty of 1763, or whether the title of England
"rests on any other"ground, nor· is it necessary to consider
"whether that proclamati on covered the land now known' as British
"Co]umbia. It is sufficient for the present purposes. ~o as
"certaixYt.he policy of England in respect to the acquisition of
"the lndian territorial rights. and how entirely that policy has
"been followed to the present time, except in the instance of
"Brit i ah Columbi a. "

The memorandum also states that the policy "of

obtaining surrenders at this lapse of time and under the altered

ci rcumstances "of the province may be _questi onable" . The asser-

tion of the claims was. on the part of t~ Miniseer of Justice.

made as a matter of duty.

The Crown Lands Act was disallowed; meanwhile

negotiations had taken place between the two Governments and a

working basis on which the reserves were to be set aside had been

fixe d and the deci sions were incorporated in joint Orders in

Council. This arrangement having been made the matter was further

consi dered



by- the Dominion Government ,and the Honourable Edward, BIaket

then Minister of Justice. recommended· that the Aot should be:

allowed to. go- to its: operation~ He stated as follows\:-

"*lthough the undersigned cannot concur in the view
utha.t· the o'bj ections tBken o.l·e .ent.irely removed by the a.ction
"·referred. to; and, though h.e is of opinion that, a.cco1·ding. to
u'the· determination of council upon the previous Crown Lande Act,
lI'there' remains serious question as to whether the' Act nQ~' under
tI'consideration is within the competence of the provincial legis
tllatu~o, yet since, according to the information of the under
"'si;'~led, the statute- under consideration ha.s been acted upont.
"'and is being acted upon la.rgely in Briti sh Columbia,. and great
"inconvenience: and confusion might result from its' disalJ.:awa.nce';
lI'and, considering that the condition of the question at issue
"betvleen the two governments is very much improved since the date
lIoof his report,. the undersigned is of opinion that it would be'
Il·the betten- course to leaT& the, Act to. it soparation...

lI:It la to be observed that this procedure neither
If'e~resses;nor impliedly wa.ives: any right of the government of
"Canada to insist that any of the provisions of the Act are
u:beyond the competence of the Local Legislatul"e, and are con
"s'cqudntly inoperative. 11

Many amendment s' to· the· Crown Lands' Act- of the'

Province have since been made and allowed by the: Dominion

GOY ernment •

...



Clauses' lJ. and 5.

These ~lauses purport too give the present position

o..f the Indian land controiVersy.

The petition states that on the 13th of December,

Iast', the Premier of British columbia was informed thatH'by ,

means" of the direct and independent petition af the Nishga.

Tribes we now hav'e our case befo.re His Majesty's Privy Oouncil. If

~making this sta.tement to the Premier of British Columbia and

'by incorporating it in their petition to, the House, facts are,

cond:ea.:Led. This petition was: dealt with 'by the Privy Council

and: was refused.

Sir Almerio' ~'itzroYt Clerk of the Privy Council,

on the 16th December, 1918 to wrote the following letter to the'

Solicitors for the Indians, Messrs. Smiths " Fox and Sedgwick :-

-!l.6th Dec-ember, I91.8."
II'Gentlemen:

U Referring to your letter of the- 27th Uay, last·,. on the
.'subj ect of c~erta.in cl-aims Clf the Ni shga. Tribe of Ind1an8~ in
tlBritiah Columbia, I am directed by the Lord President o,f the
"Council to state as fol10ws:- '

~. One: of the matters in dispute is set out· in the
"'Petition lodged by you on' the 21st May,. 1913t. as; 1 the, nature·
.'and extent of the rights' of the saiu Nishga Nation or tribe in
lI'r.espect of the said Territory •.' The· other is the question
UWhether. the Land Act of British Columbia is ultra, vires, o£ the
ItLegis1ature~of that: Provinoe.· .. -

11:2 •. If the, contention o.f the Nishga Indians; iSi. a.sit,
-appears' to· be',. that they have suffered an iinvasion of some·
"legal right, the proper course WOUld, in His Lordship's op~'ion,

"'be for them to take such steps as may be open to them to. liti
·'ga.te· the matter in the' Canadian Courts,. from whose: decision an
·'a.ppeal in, the ordina.ry wf.f3 can e:ome, to. the JudioiaJl Committee.
tl'It would seeI'll that any intervention 'by' the Crown by referring
",the matter specially direct to the said Committ'ee would be B.l"l

"unconstitutional interference with the, local jurisdiction."
"'3. If how.ever the ol.aim of the Indians does not rest

·on any 1.egaJ. ba.sis, but is,., in effect, B,i. complaint of t-he;
"~xecut'1ve action af the Provincial Q,r the Dominion Gcnrernment,
"~t would appear that, in acoordance witb constitutional' prin
tI'ciple13', gOJlerning relations between the Crown and the ColcmiaJ.
"Governments a special reference to the JudiciaJ. Ocmmittee, to
"conaidar.' the aotion ot the Dominion or Provinoial Government
"oould only b. ord~r.d on the reoommendation of the Seoretar" ot
:,state' tor the Colonies, and that he would only adVise suoh a

l1efel'el'lCe after consulting" and in acool·danoe' With the advioe
"1·eceived from the' Dominion Government. If

If" In these oircumstances' His Lordship) cannot see: h1"s way
"t'Ol take any further a.otion on the Petition."

IflIl' am eto. ,
fI U1lsgd)': Almerio Fit:zr.oy•.
Yessrs.Smiths,For and Sedgwick~

11126, Lincoln"s Inn Fi:el.ds •.
"We C. 2. If



IIRev.Arthur E.OIMeara.
11 ·1621 Hutohison Street.

·tI Montrea.l."

A copy of this letter was sent to Rev. A.E.O'Meara

on the 22nd January. 1919, He acknowledged it on the 27th

Debruary. 1919. It will. therefore. be seen tl~t the fact that

the petition was dealt with by the Privy Council and refused is

deliberately suppressed.

Dealing with the stat.ement made as regards a oommunication·

of His Royal Highness the Duke of Connaught. the follo\"!ing is a

copy of the letter mentioned:-

"Ottawa, 25th September. 1916.

"Dear Mr. O'l1eara.-

"His Royal Highness has interviewed the Honourable Dr.
"Roche with reference to your letter of the 29th· May and your
"interview with me and I am commanded by His Royal Highness to
"state that he mnsiders it is the duty of the Nishga Tribe of
"Ind,iams to await the decision of the Commission. after wldch.
lIif they do not agree. to the conditions. set forth by that. Com
"mission. they can appeal to the P~ivy Council in England. when
"their case will have every consideration. As their contentions
"will be dUly considered by the Privy Council in the event of
"the Indians being dissatisfied with the decision of the Com
"mission. His Royal Highness is not prepared to interfere in the
"matter at present anCi. IlG llope8 that you. will advise the Indians
IIto tlwait the decision of this Conunission."

"Yours sincerel~T,
"Ed..S.Stanton.

"Lieut. Colonel.
IIGovernor GeneralIs Becretary."

This letter was \T.ritten Without referring the matter

ei ther to the Dep artment of Indian Affairs or the Department of

Justice. An attempt was made by E~. O'Meara to draw ou~ present

Governor Genera1 into the net, but his Seoretary. under date of

17th March. 1920. wrote as follows:-

"Ottawa:,. 17th March. 1920.
"Sir • "l, am commanded by His Excellency t;he Governor General to
"acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 20th ultimo With
lI~egard to the liishga Indians, You are probably. aware that the
"olaims of the Nishga-h-ibe of Indians in British Columbia have
"already been oonsidered .by the Privy Oounail. In May. 1913
"a petition to His Majesty in Oounoil was lodged on behalf of
"the Nishga Tribe of 'Indians praying that certain claims of
"theirs to land in British Oolumbia might be referred to the
"Judioial or other Oommittee of the Privy 00U110il and. Their
"IDrdships. having given the petition their oareful ,0 onsidera
"tion. were of the opinion that no action on their part was
"required in the matter. The Lord President of the Oo~cil
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assembled had deolared it n the commonest justioe·

that the claims of the Indian tribes should be

submitted to His Majesty's Privy Council.

Having in view all the events of the year'

1916, and in particular the assurances given by t~e

Duke of Connaught and the fact Ithat a Government

prepared, as was understood. to help in seouring a

determination of the land rights ot the Indian

tribes by the Judioial Committee had taken oftiae

in British Columbia, the Social Servioe Oouncil ot

Canada. at a meeting held on 31st January. last,

unanimously adopted the following Resolution : •

• We express the earnest hope that 800n. in

ft fulfilment ot the often declared polioy ot
i

" this Council, and by means ot the direct and

• independent Petition now betore HiB Majesty',

" Privy Oouncil, in which aomany Tribes have
; ,

"• united. ther~ will be secured trom the
~

• Judioial Committee a Judgment determining the

• rights ot thQ Indian Tribes o~ British Col

.. umbia. in light ot which the matter ot landa
"

'. to be reserved and every other matter out..

n standing between the Indians and the two'

n Governments'will be rapdily and tinally ad-

• justed. •

A oopy of this Re801~tion was.ent to 'the

GoVernment ot Canada and a. cop1 thereot was ••nt. to

the GOTernment ~tBl"lti8h Columbia.-
, ',', ' ' " .. :'1, " :'

In :anualt7, lal', ....in' Upoll advicie of, .' ·.. ·n. ., .; .~.

the tu'U.an Attal" 00_1" ...'01 theStoias.rii-••{ ,::,1'
• , ~ " \ " '. If. \ '.' • •

, Oounoil ot oanaeta, ·Oouna.l' tor the !flah... !I'ibe .

plaoett'!n the hands lot the Prem!'.r ot Brltiah 001......

umbla an historical 'statement deallng.tththe .'Lib

jeot ot Indian tltle.- . ,
l

In Jlaroh. last. the Premier. havibS 'beto~.
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him the Resolution ot the 800ia1 Serviae Oounoil ot

Oanada and, the Historical Statement above mention

ed. agreed to fUlly oonsider Indian title. as is .

olearly shown by doouments ~n our possession, ao

oording to the meaning whioh we have always attaCJh

ed to them,and we think reasonably,

At meetings held in May and 'June, last,

the Nishsa Tribe and the Interior Tribee unanimous

ly reaohed the tollowing decisions I -

1, "That they would take a strong stand in

"support ot 'the plan ot dealing with ~he

" Wholes1tuation Bet out in the reaolu

"tion of the Boc~al Serviae Oounoil ot

"Canada.

2. "That. w1 tb regard to the deelre exprese8d

"by the Duke at Oonnaught. in the lette~'

"addressed ·to Mr. otUeara as Oounsel tor

"theNlshga Tribe, they are prepared to

"join the Nlshgas in assuring the Duke O~

"Connaught and all the 00"lermnent a that,

"While the·.necessity of safeguarding-' their

·rishta compels the allied tribes to Je.Oh

"the foregoing deoision, yet, when What

"they regard as the proper time ehall ar

"rive.they w11l favourably oon814e~ the

"findings 0 t the Royal' Qommlsllon. when

, "approTe4 by the \wo Oqveftimenta. so that,

';';1 -.0 la.... lte•••nabl:; po••l:bl.~.:the •• , tin4;' ,

::, ·lft~.' ~~ 'be U.,'d.~. a '*~t.',.f~.· tlJl.l1~,)
.. , ,: ;~:~'. .. /,. ,J i, \ I • . ~:"', . .' , ~ ~: I I. .' .' . '\ . \"

~,,' ': ::: . ....dju.tlil. the,mat.rot laria.. ~o H' '~••"
; .. ,.'



"direoted Sir Almer10 lit.roy to state a8 fol10ws:-

" '1. One of the matters in dispute is set out in the Peti-
" tion lodged by you on the 21st May, 1913, as 'the nature and
" extent of the rights of the said NishgaWation or Tribe in
It respeat of the said Territory.' The other is the question
" whether the Land Aot of British Oolumbia is ultra vires of the
n Legislature of that provinoe.'
" '2. If the oontention of the !fishga Indians is, as it
" appears to be, that they have BUffered an invasion ()f some
" legal right, the proper oourse would, in the opinion of the
" Lord President of the Oounoil, be for them to take suoh steps
" as may be open to them to litiga;te the matter in the Canadian
"i' :Oourts from whose deoision an appeal in the ordinary way oan ~

" oome to the Judioial Oommittee. It would seem that 8111' inter
"vention by the.Orown by referring the matter speoially direot
"to the said Oommittee would be an unoonstitutional inter
"ferenoe with' the looal jurisdiotion.'

"..
"n
It

"
""
It

It

It

'3. If however the olaim of the Indians' .cloes not rest 01'1
any legal basis, but is, in effeot, a oomplaint of the
exeoutive aotion ot the Provinoial or the Dominion Government,
it would appear that, in aaoordanae with oonstitution~lprin
aiples governing relations between the Orown and the Colo~ial

Governments a speoial referenae to the Judioial Oommittee to
aonsider the aotion of the Dominion or Provinoial lovernment
oould only be ordered on the reoommendation of the seoretar.v
of State for the Oolonies, and that the latt8raould only'
advise suoh a referenoe after oonsulting, and in aooordanoe
with the advioe reoeived from the Dominion Government ••

" ,:r

, .'
j

" . You have already been intormed on several oooas10ns of th,
.. "attitude of the Dominion Government towards this olaim and
"there does not appear to be anything further for me to add ex
"oept that the Governor General takes no aotion,Dor does he' , .
"desire to take any aotion, exoept' upon the advioe of his:.oon
"stitutional advisers. Under these oiroumstanoes, I must ask you
"to oonsider this. letter as final."

"Ihe.V8. eto.,
".-H. G. Henderson,
" Lieut. Oolonel,
n Governo~ General'. Seoretary.~. ',-

"Bev. A. B. O'.eara,
n Ohateau Laurier,
n ottawa. n

;: . ··.;···h -.

It ma~ alsob8 stated that Mr. O'Meara was informed 'b7~: .
the Honourable C. J. Doherty, Minister of Justioe, in a letter:

the letter referred to:-
,,' .

, ..

dated l4t~ November, 1914, that. the only oonstitutional:m.thO~:J~1~,

of 0 btaining;'~the ,judioial. vi.. of His 1IaJ,st7:,li( OQlm.Q11.,~,'•••'i'¥'~i~
, . #;~),,' ". ~"',.. :;:' .~ . '.:';' :. t.~ ~ .~ '. "\:-, ,"" ,\ ':;. ',,;'L, " ,,'t, ·v· ::;. ; -:~ ~'~;;I_{j~:,~, ,~I' /; ',~ ! -. ; ~ .~. !~:~~-" ,~·',:;k ....~~~... , ~ ~ '...

'.' 'appeal"<i:rrOJD·~~h"":'~looal~t~ibunalli~~t:r;t'~1fi1.,\'j(b,.;~8~~"r.Te4·~t~."~~.·,
'.;l.. ;:'" 3'\;;tb< .~:.." • ". .,..... '!';H:'l-' ),•• " . ~~. ,",_"L "., ..'t~.~,"I.,~ilh

r~;fft::l»tv,:;'o~o~Ciit~i~o1ir~:Fit!lt~io~ij~~bfiTib.~j~tilf'ft"!,i~;ii.~~, .
t.'~·1;li&t{'li~~·th~'f~~~~:~:';~ti;10ll1Jb;~'/'o~·,·••a»:·;i''::~1~~\~~:4~~1"il~~4'~'~'',' ,
~.~:., : I I; • {; .', ..);'!i~ "!':.N';I;,.>l~.!~"".' .:....•~~.~:;.;!"~. l.!i::::r ,).~L:.,,;;.r-., .. ;, .:,. ", ,1;.',." .J~L~,.·..:[p>.:~;,(. '~H~!t~ ..ii~i;" ~\.,~.;~j:

.date'f ' ill\U,US ~1Jhi.'.,pe1;itio1'1,< ha. ~beell'd,Dourr,.4rbJ'~~.fWit~

disregard of tbt' advioe. '~he' f~11owi1'1gi8 ai'q~~'1;~i1~~;i~:r:~~~;f~;rtif~
, I;,,!;',.

:.~i~



"As to your remark that it has alWays been the view of
"those advising the Wishgas that the only feasible method of
"seouring a judioia1 determination of the rights of the Indians
"of British Oolumbia is that of bringing their olaims direotly
"before His Majesty's Privy Oounoil, I wish you would realise and
"endeavor to oonvinoe those whom you desoribe as advising the
"Bishgas that this Government has no power or authority to refer
Qa question direotly to His Majesty's Privy OOUDoi1; that the only
"oonstitutiona1 method of obtaining the judioial view of Hie
"Majesty in Oounoil relating to a question limited to,the 1nt.r~

"nal affairs of Canada is by appeal from the looal tribunals, and
"that His Royal Highness's Government is dete~in.4 for these
"reasons, whioh have been so often explained to you and those
"whom you profess to represent, not to advise or oonour in any
"prooeedings looking to a deoision in whioh the Oourts of the
"Dominion shall not have an opportunity to express their views,
nlf, therefore, it be possible for me to make any statement here
"whioh oan, oonsistent1y with the amenities of offioial oorres
"pondenoe, impress you with the futility of urging upon this
"Government a referenoe direot to the Judioial Committee, I beg
"of you to oonsider,that statement inoorporated in this letter."

~he true position of the Indian Land Olaims in British

Columbia i8 as follows:

A Oommittee of the Bishga Bation or Tribe having pre·

pared a statement of their olaim, the Deputy Superintendent

General reported on the 11th of Maroh, 1914, to the Honourable

Superintendent General, making oertain suggestions looking
-, -

towards a settlement of this question. By an order of His Royal

Highness in Counoi1 of the 20th Jun., 1914, the suggestions were

approved and that Order in Oounoi1 stands now as the offer of'the

- Dominion Government to the Indians as a settlement of the oaS8.
--\

0-

~rom a perusal of 'these papers, of whioh I attaoh

printed oo~ies, it will be seen that the Dominion Government DaS

to all intents adopted the view that the terms under- whioh

British Ootumbia -oame into the Union should be r.speoted-val._~·

:~.' ,~~' '~-,: '!,:

'~ .
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of the Department when the report of the Royal Commission

is confirmed by both govermnents to approach the Indians

and endeavour to have them agree to this proposition. Should

they not agree, the British Columbia government will continue

to enj oy the p'ropri etorship of-the Public lands, and the

Dominion will continue its well-established policy towards

the Indians, that is, a policy which looks forward to educating

and civilizing them and ultimately to their a~sorption in the

population of the Dominion as ordinary citizens.

The fact should be emp~asized that while the

British Columbia Indians have, never surrendered their title

and are, therefore, not in possession of a documented treaty,

they have always enjoyed the substance of a treaty. It. is

true that no annuities have been paid to them, but provision

has been made for their education; they have been protected

on their' reserves; irri~ation and dyking have received attention;
" '

they have been encouraged in agriculture and frui t-rai sing,:

and in fact the humane and progressive policy which has governed

the Crown in its relation with the natives of other parts of

the country has been extended to the Indians of Br! tish
,.- -.

Columbia in no stinted measure.

Ever since British Columbia entered the Union,

yearly appropriations have been made by Parliament to carry'
~: :.~"", . :

out the, policy of the Government wi th, reference to, the:,i,~peU,~,#~'~~

of Bri tish Columbia. During the last .tw~n'ty::years:~<{tiiEt't~t~1iH;">'";',
.p" .,..._'_' " , , '. ' " .';i.::i-" ':'>':';\,"" ,<::',~:,;r.~~,~~;?!:;;~~~,

from, the<fscal ye'ar 1900"!'190l ,to, the, ,end :,()f;:.the,!':pre'~en~:':,~:·.

:,;c;;,:~;~~:1~1~~;::{~:F~~~i~~C~~p:~~:;:~;~i;~;~;,,', ',:'""""", .
",,: for·~.:eebi1~tI6W;:"'66'3;9·68,~'87':·tor·'m~'d10al~ra:'~:t;etii~~~~'trti%~~~!'~':"[p'~,!

for see'd; .~:t2,070~24"tor 're118'f; 'and;'.3':od·~;:2:97'f70~;;~6;r~f~~-:i1¥.~~
" ,..' " ", ";., ':, . ;"", ,.:i,'"j:,.:,;;:: •.,;.:",,'·J:,~..i~:::;' ,...,'...."

ane ou s, .which. i nc lu ded .dyldng , i rrigati ori ~(,': drai nage<and~\~ilq't:'"
• • ." " _.. •... • • .' ~ : _.' h \ ~;~;, " :-\-' . ~.. '. ':.;:";\:;' ··;·..i~\fl<t~. ...

forth. .The" co st '\,: of' admi n1strati on'. was .847 .989,;88 ~'~~;:"Th-e.~\-i~·.~'tq.r;

Esti~at:~\J;'ot.!,.the/DeP~artme~ftn~:toeil;~$·.:,:tli~}~}t61.i~et',~t~:'domDi~~~:~~f
provide:for,:Br1:t1'8hCOlunibi:~'\~.3::"6-C'·l62;it·'~;OOi"~:ij~:,;1;i·~'ii':"":i;!::;i:l:,.;;;;~~j):':!~)jy,~f;~~~r

.:'. .~. -f..· ~J"~:. ,:I, ;!. ,. ..: ~~.J~~:'~::';~~~:~.~:~:/~···).··~t:··:·~·~r}~:c,:·;4,)!t(~t1lt~



M~MORIAL OF rNT~RIOR TRI~~S OF BRITISH OOLmfRIA.

• • • • • • • •

To

Right TIon. Str Hobert Borden~ P.C., U~P.,

Prime !!lnister of Oanada.

Right Hon. Sir:-

We, representatives of the Interior Tribes

of British Jo1umbta. waited on you here in Ottawa

. in January. 1912. Amongst us here to-day are

Borne of the Bame ~hie!s who addressed you in 1912.

At that time you promised us you would

oonsider our petition and our olaims with great

oare.·We hone you have done so. Our Ntshga

friends have pointed out to you their position as

it now stands and our position Is about the same.

We have oarefully aonaidered and have

endeavoured to meet the wishes of the Government

relative' to the Order in 1ounoil, but oannot Bee

our way olea'r to aooept' same. We have already

explained our reasons in t'NO statements sent to
\

YOll. those of February. 1915. and ~~aroh. 1916,

and are prepared to explain further our reasons~for

taking this position. ~e see no real advantage

to us in surrendering our rights for some lands to

be added to our Reserves by the Royal Oommission
L' .. . ...

and some undei'! ned beneft ta to be granted'; ue by:,,,

the ~,Dominton Government. APart~rom1the' matt'~;>}'i".:~;
:: ~", . - . - ", • .; t. .~.. :~" > • ~ ~. ,1. . ; <;fi;~...~.; ~-:_ ;:~. ~.. :';.~r.>, ~:;;;: : .:~~:1r'&r~

". of;.;oourpeIl8at1 on, i"we: "ant·" tQ.:;b.\,Ye,Z7;,: .•~~.r~t_~~~!.I~.J .
• •• ..',>.",.,. .. ,.. . " I : ·t·,·:, ... ' .,,' I'"~ c': .. ,, ,j ,.I. ..., .• ,·)\~1 .. ,·,· {;!',t.t.. ~~""W

, .. ' !,}~.-:_ '·"1"'''''''''::",';'Z.>~4 ""I. ".,.-,-.,. 1(. "", ...~I ·,'~·"'~i<.,,~;.~~· (. ·'·"IA":~'~':"'¥'·-~~lt,...., .~.!it.-' ;'1' ',:f''j- :t'\t.' ,

; (·8ha11f;b.~::retaiD·e4vtor.::U8i.:8uttl0l.Dt:~1~nd8\,'fort·.~~lJfi;
::.;':.'1, ,..~-,(~",. t~.~.~~.~·~/ .. "~:.,,.l",i.,,: .::.":i·'.,-;,\ ,:".,\. ,,;'~" ,/.,:,:', ;:;; '. <;i·~t·:.~:·' :' ..! ~..-;:.:\:4,~,,:.~·):'·.;i~~~":t:~.·:;·-<l~·:(~~,,~.~~t'
:.. ':need8";:{and,',,e·~W8n.t·y'af88tt18meDtro.t,;·our:~r19~1J8.~~:~~§t

" : "~~'" '.: ·,i.. :, ,.!. ,':'. ~~;;':~~" I ":"', ';'. :~ ". '., -.--'. '" ..... . '')' :" ':;:'I,~:",~·~;,:O~~"'lr~:;;'><'" ·:".~.,;"'~1"{9/r~~)'". -' re'8piot~:ot h1inttD8i~andl.tf8hit1g'·;.~l\~~'So'/fa~)aj'!:iJb8\ti:·f
. . . '\~. ~,::. . 't:.": .
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Order in Counoil goes, we see no marked difforenoe

botween the polioy outlined therein and the polioy

of the British Columbia Government towards us of

whioh we have always oomplained. In both oases

our rights as a Whole are praotioally ignored. We

oannot agree to any proposition for the settlement of

our olaims whioh deals only with Reserves and does

not inolude settlement of our rights in water.

huntin~. fishing. eta. So far 8S the land is

oonoerned,wa ask in the mea.ntime that-the Govern

ment of aanada hold over aooeptanoe of the f1ndtn~~

of the Royal Commission at least until such time

as we oan make 8 statement as to whether these find-

tn~s will sattafy our needs or not. We objeot

to be foroed to aooept the findings of the Royal

Commission irrespeottvely of whether we oon-

sider same adequate or not.

I.n the event of all appeal to the Govern

ment of Canada for a fairer settlement of our oase

being in vain, we hereby state our determination

that we will not l1.e down. but will :Jush our oa8e

before the Privy Counoi1 of Rnglandby all me~ns in.

our power.

We ask that you consider the requests

laid before you to-day and tf(possible give an

'. ".. ~.
Ottawa, 9th. !lay, 1916.

: .. -r~f~

. anawer. _ < .,' ~ ;!,~:::;~\:;~i
.. '. .' All of whioh is r8S'PeQttul1Y8~bmitteditt,t

-" . "·:i~ .'>.': . ':. . : . ... : .... i:~~,'·~('i>·\;·w .;;~,'.;j~·~if;ll;~';;
._, ol1'::.behalf,' of:: tQe }Interio~~ '.t'r1bee f;':f!~t:i; ,':t:·; "~;l:'djil"f~h:'M'

"~';/i~ ./,' i .' '.. ··~"i; .',;i: ...';" 'i:, ~.,~.lt~~i'~~"~.~{~f:~';'
',;:: .'~;:.. ,.",,~, ;,·.,S.or.tar7aJ14·::IDt·.l'Pret.J';;;~

',.: r ,.~.; ; , ,; _ of D.l.gatloD""".;i'V~

.,: ". ~-~.{.:';"
'.;" ... ~ , '..""
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l"lloae for ·,'!looe lnfo1"l:tl1J.tlor& t.l\tfile n!lt~8a.l·C IJ'·8'r~rGd a1.raatty know
of the e'::IrtclJl.I contrOV'3t'$y rcgQ,l"dln2 land 1'1811"8 whicb for lu).lt a Gell
tury hall exiut~~t l:et\'raer: the hH:hma ~f l)M t1.:'\h ColU16'bla. t1.nd the 100&1.
Oovernra"nt,t.1Je ~raat iQportancG both cenOJ'al !'nd mtgiJloJ1a~y ot .,. .
feot! vel)' d(u'Allin~ tfi tit thl Q ~tatc f,·f att..irB. aml the CJttol;,'te wbt ch tor
upwarda of oiaht YUG.l·., wi thtbe he\not th·. MQral and Uoolal' n.form
Counoil (no"", thtil 30ain1 Ue~'V'ioo Oouucil) et' l:tUlu.da I:.u.cl tliut 01 tbO
Anti-OlaT8r"J ant! J~borl"tn.8 Proteotion Socleiy. we ns....e 8UC08e8tully
carried fU:nt'a.r,l.

'tho pl·1u..,U-y 'objeoL ot 0\11' f.l:t:rCJ't~ hQZ been to bl'lni:.1 about a. aolu-.
'tlon of this whole tl-oubla I.md ttJ\ltJ to a1d.~,n sccuri.rtv, the 1\ltul"e well
Doing of ·the 'twenty-fllte tbouatmd %.ndtans 01: the Prov1.nu6 and tile tutul'e
OUaQGBII ot a,ll miss10nary fU'Hl e<luon:tional work· Qarrled &mODe them,.

'the ovcmtu of laet yceal' and the 'Pftuent yoar h-....e In a etrtklq
way sbown our undertaking tu b~ par~·of an imfilonaelv: r rreater entel'pJ'18e
and have ltnked the direot ,I1etlt1on of tba lli,hga Tribe of ~or,",ern

Br!tl oh Columbia. Uhiob aU:'et8ult ot OU4" ef'forta 1":b.... fo't'e Hi. Uaj-
~. V'. llrivy Council, wilJl tb~ UQu t.hOX'll Rhodesia. QA${;t a great cont••'
be"ween the 800,000 nativea of GQuthorn P-hOdOlda. and tho'll:rltish South
Af'rt.oa Company,which was argued before th.e JUdic:1ul Oommlttee In
April last.

The report upon the Southern ilhodo81a Reterance d(tl!vered by the
Judl aial Coram! tt,o~ in Ju.ly waB adV31~gO. to the land olaims mad. on .(,la••
ha.lf of the n:&tl vea of that l'rotootora·te an 'H811 as tc) th()se ;Dade on
behalf of the Company. 111 pra.~t1cu.l c~tfoot tho Ju~.toh\:t.,Commltt••'.
Report decided tlla~ the Dri ti ~11 C1."O,wn has power to d1opcU'se of the land.
o! Southern Hhodea:i.a. 'that. He-port :bows"G%' dld not dco1 rle any cat the
great fUndamental questions ot PflnoiplQ uhiml wGr~ thoug~\ to be .o~

mon to tha.t oase and the :Er! tlah ;Oolumbia caaG and: w~_re ·~o some exttmt
argued boloro tl18 J"udiolal Cou:anlttee., .. The ilolHJrt uta.~l'!~od =dnl)' up.
on tlleoona1.u~iof1 ""rrlve~l .t that tho territory be.d been ~onqu.J'ed. On.
reBul t of that turn ot eventa V/&JI that the l)ri tlsh C!~bla I~otl tion
P~(Ja.m$ quite oloarly of nenera.l iDl'Por~DIlOG. Anothtli"~r8U\llt ,,111 pro...
'l._a,)ly be a dteaueslon of the uuDt1eot· of nat.lve ll;"i.rld J'l&ht~ 1n tile Brl t..
Ish nOUDe of COmmOnD whiah would havoa.n lUl)Ortunt bearlnn upon the
British Oolqm'bl~ case. altbough of ooul-se that caS8 w11.:l- not be CO'RnJ.
ad by f.he 1011timate reault rega.rd~na ';out,hot'u llbodcuir+.:' ye

~ ., .
nurlne the Gtay made by _. in .'Bnslc..n4 attar' wot.ebt:na 'tbl» IU'lUDlent

ot the Southern Rhodesia oase and giving help desired in oonneotlon
wl tll that QDtfJO, tiJq)ortant oOL1municatiQne wore 8onton. behalf ot t.he
allied Trib•• of llr1tlsb Columbia tQ the Lord President. Qf the Pl'tVJ'
Counoil and the Beol"et.ary of State tor t.he Oolonl...1 Alao t.he OOIA. .
mi ttee of thf) ;Brttiah aool~t7,. havtJl8 bOBn ill'tonn.a 9f::, tpp " __lon .0 ,
taken. 8&nt to tbe Securet&4-l'Y ot ~it~to for, tllo- Col~~l,•..:.;.:.a..i.f'(J~lutlOJl , ...
affirming tM Y1."t.ba't tile, 01a1m8 of" the 'ln~lan8;Qt/D:rtJi~.b 00lU11l'bS...
aN .. ms.t\e1" or Icpfu'ia). cOl1oe,r.. ~d ;.~ro11817 UpllO~4Jn.··~~ .. aJ,11e4·
'InN_ in 'h.1~ ett_"_ to ••GUN ....r17 ".tor.noe _·:'~••*,,~na .f tb.t.
F.ttttcm. ... _.. .. ..' tf,"" . .':. !

_ • .., I' ~' I ., If ',. -,.~'~.; {... \ l' ; ~ loo··~. • . I " ' ~Ja: t ! . :

,o" • \ 8111"' ·"~ij~I", thIa S.".lU4 '.J ba'...' .''-,",04'·.."..,• • t'· •• " .
al11.. '1'''111.'''~..t.•De" held.•' Bpenee.8 ...14.. ia 'be.aO~'b~m·J.'••I.j .,.
Br1tleh Col.V•. Nul..tbe.o'ther on }Tu" RiftI' In· No"Ul_.,.flitt'leh 001.,
_Ma. 4' _oe. ....,tn,r.· .ad! tlonal..• plane ••re JIUJA.,.:i11:'08.ein8 ,-e lll~
dian 0.... ln4opon4••.,17. l •. : •
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. Tbe end ot the .... hY In _ ~ftabl. way "indicated ou~ ol1'el'
prl•• and at the .&me -ttaG lnoS'.aeed our opportunities and re.poDs",
i bili ti... The S1'8&t fundamental qUGlJtt ona 0 t principle und.~l.:vlns
the British Oolumbia Indian land controve~a:y w\d brQue:ht before Hie
Uaj••ty'. P~1vy Oounoil by the Niab,. P.\ition arc the VQ~ quo.tiona
w111011 undel*lle the pr••ent position ot the terrltorlea ...1:lich ha.ve b....
Gome known u GOl'tI1aD OoloDlee ..,.4 muet be 4eal t \f1 \h in det.ermlnlna the
tuture of thQlile t.rrltorl•• and tholrmil11ona atna.tIT. inhabltcnt••
Yoroover the prinoiple. upon wbich tbtt land and otber rlghta of al>or..
igin&! peoples roet being international in charaotor are ot world-wide
importance. .

What the .mole present poa! tiOD eo$'11S to me to oal1 tor 1. tha'
broad fundamental prinoiples appllco.b~. to the natl VG ~aafll8 of Atrioa
South Amerioa and all other parto of' tllo \'1orld 011a,11 boJd.a·~ormlr\od an&
universally reoognized and acted up4n. SuCh prlno1ploe micht bo .x~

pe id to attord a basls for aolving every problo. rolating to nAtty.
raoe. enoountered in any part of the world. .

It se•• oleaI' that .tbo slt.uatlon which ha. thueart••n will pro.
roundly .tteot the tuturo ot our et·fortil. In what partioular w..,. trhe
whole matter will 1)0 workod out it 18 not. poaslblQ \0 f'ol'tec&Qi. :But
manifestly, as I Tenture to think, it. bas become e:r.:oeecU.ngly important
both to secure that tbe 1flBh&a IJetl tlon .hall be refened to the
Judioial Conuul ttee wi th the leut possible del8.¥ and to .".'oh o10••1y
tbe deliberationa and dooisions of the PeaaeConf.renoe relatinc to ~.
Oermaq C~lon1eQand' in that connootlontake any aotlon that may "
found po.al~l. and dealrable_.

I Dl0•• th188ketoh. In which I ha.ye en.deavoured to indicate the
main polnt. of the pr.Gant poei tion. by quotlns the tol1owln8 WONe ot
P~e814.nt WIlaon embo4y1ng the oentral prinoiple: upon ~11oh ou~ whole
er' 'rpri.8 ha. been founded a ~ . .

• An. e'Y'14entprlnolpl. NUl thl'OUsh tbe _ole P1'O~. I :haft out.
• lined.. It. 1* the pl"1n01pl. of jUltlco to &11 people. _4 llatlona1~
• 1tlea and thcalr riBh'. to 11ft 'on eq"al terms of 11~~t:y and .at.t~
" W1 th one anotheW'. tIb.tbo~ thoy ~ atronc or ..oak•. Unlea. this
• prinoiple bG mado I t.u foundation. no part ot tbe .tl'Uoture of inter.
• national just!oe oan .tand. et

A. JI. O'-"n.
Rep.....n'.'tve.



OOPY

THE BRITISH COLUJmIA INDIAN LAND Q,UESTIOll - I'S PBESEm
POSITION.

AN EXPLANATORY STATEJmNT.

By Rev. Dr. Tucker and Mr. P. D. KoTaviah.

Ootober, 1915'~

An BXplanatoi7 Statement issued by Rev. DJ'.'

L. Norman Tuoker~ of London, Ontario, Chairman of the

, Indian Affairs Committee of the 80cial 8ervice Council

01' Canada, and. Ur. P. D. )(eTanah, at Vancouver, B.C.,

Chairman at the Conterenoe at Priends Of the Indians at

British Columbia.

During more than forty years past there ha.

been between the Indians of British Columbia and the

Oovernmentot the Provinoe a controversy known a8 the,

ship 01' lands as the lands at their torefatheJls, and un~,

der ROYal Proclamation. but the local government ha. not,

land question. -rhe Indians have olaimed tribal owner- ,
. ,

admitted their olaims.

The views regarding this oontroversy whic~ the

Social 8ervioe Oouncil 01' Oanada and the Jriendl at the

Indians of British Oolumbia, the two Bodiel reprelented

by us, have always held and endeavoured to oarry 1nt~{"

praotical effect ~ nU1el;y,that, the cla1m8 at 'the ~.ndi:aD.'

should be 8ubmitted to the' Oourts tor adjudioation, 'h'"
been entirely 1n accord with the attitude taken by the; ,'\ .·l

, '. . . . . . " . •.. .. i, .. _ . . .:. .": _," • ,: ~ :i~.· :' ~.:}:~}-;~~~
Indian.s· them.elTes and the policy tol101red,b;y, ean&cl.;t,.Q...~:H'"~

. . '. }":';:'l' .'j •.. " .....,. ~·I . . :.. . r ';".1 ;.~ 'l',.~. -.':-~ .~:' ..:~.,~ ,.... ·..l,j· ' •....

§ls·t.ntil,it._riushoq't. · tOltty yearl :':.:" :iJ':)~' ::l~·'~ir"l;:;': +,~~;1.~:'{f~t··

. . ", . It'' ~r'~~;~~:iJ,d~~;:~li~{~::4j,~:.ri: .~>;~ ~.'. ';~\:'''~:'''~h; ~"t:~ :<~:~~~~i\;0~4a~:;~~~:;: '"·;~~!;~bt·\~~:~
, ,.J ;·:.:.:~;;;::;.Y1!,ii#.iit~J;P~~~~~~~.;~;Cb\i~' - ..;}P~,Jr:,o,;,~·:~'~"il'·, ..:, ....1f~.1

·.·.:l· : / I: ~'1tl':'i"';}[1t~\:i:'f~,.~'}f,(tti!.",,:~'l.:rs.'x.:,t· 'r'b{M, ."::\fj}~h;·~' '!u·.I;.\,;' '!/V!'if!;t~:.?':-,.hrri".i~"t!'t~::t;','((·1~~Ji~
·'!I~,e&~,~\1~~q;,~h~5:~Il·,,~~u~,;K1ni .~.r.l~~:,B~'./"~.~'f,'·~4::L~U ': : i " .

;~··~~O~~~4~~iirt\~i:~~~~rit1t~j:~'i~~~Jt4~;t~rJ~il~~~1~~t;_~: .
" :.:'. i ,·ik. > ~1J ,,;t:. " ",' . ,~\ ' it'., " '~.!l:J\' .~,

.... the:·,:z{1d·i~\!la~.{:~\,",·lrii \:t~. ~:-,~~ Hi:~::·~~~'.;t;tr ~{~;rs:~~5:~t~~~~~1,;~;~~~7
. , .~.:·ii .,:< '~~'.,: .. "0 !.,: ;.: .<'.:. 0: ' : .• i.r, ,;>:;?,:"~'{f,~~:t:~ ~:'>i:';;" ;.;:ii~;t~;:;~t.:'!.~~
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It having been' found that the Government of

British Columbia would not agree to a referenoe of the
.-

land qU8ation to the Courts. in or(\er to overoome thi.

diffioulty the Niahsaa in ille year 1912 4e.clded to pr.~

Bent' to.lIi. Uajeaty'a Privy Council a direot and lntte.

pendent Petition. with tho earn.at hbpe that the Oovern

ment of Canada and the Courts would oonsider such Peti-

tlon aa being representative of the claim. of all the

, Ind1a.n tribee or 13r1 t:b,h Columbia and that t.he other In

dian tribes would u~i\. in reoognlalng euch Petition .s

a test oase relating to the olaim. ot all the tr1~e. and

represontative of every tribe. The Petition or the

Niahga Tribe waa lodged in Hi. Majesty'. Privy Counoll

in May, 1913.

Althou8h by reterr1n6 that Petition to the

'Judicia.l Comml ttee the verythJ.ng which Oanada hacl pro

mlued WQuld be apeedily adoorapllehed. the pr...ent OOTen

'ment ot Canada has' not- yet been willing to bolp the

Nlohgas to aeoure suoh reference and oarry their oa••

tor deoluion befor~ the Judicial Oommittee. Inst..ad of

adopting that oour•• the Government h•• propo••d a 41r~

t.ntent thins andhaa ~k.4 that betore th.land queetion,

8hall be .ubm!tted to the OOU".t8 the tU. ah,a.. and other

tribes ahall alreeto oertain teras of 8Ur1'6l1dor an4



question Whetber the 1\07&1 Proolamation was intended to'--

apply to British Columbia. In other worde, what the

Government proposeo to tbe Indians io- It you will

first surrender all your rights W$ will submit to the

Courts the question whether you ever had any rigbt••

In aeking the Indiana to make .uoh 8urrende'" ,

the Government ha. given to them no assuranoe that even

the provi8ionmadeln the Terms ot Union. Biving to tbe

Seoretary ot State tor the Colonies certain powere re·

garding lands to be re.ervedtorthe Indian8, w111 be

praotlcal·ly oarr1ed out. On the oontrary' one 0 t the

terms propo8ed ie t'hatthe Indiana shall aocept the fin4

ings ot the Royal Commi.s10n &8 tinal and it 1. evident

that the two Governments intend to adopt the tindin,. ot

the Commission without any reterenoe to the Secretary ot

State tor the Colonie.. While thus propo8ing to de.·:-.·

priVEt the Indians ot all benetit whioh would ar1•• tro.

&. reterenoe ot the matter to the Seeretal')" \ot 8~at. tor

the Colon1e8, the Government has not propo.ed any other

plan tor dealing with land. which have been diapoaed ot

by the Provinoe.·

It ia important to notioe that in the.reterenoe
~<-

to the Co~rt. propos.d b7 the Government there 18 no

mention ot the aboriginal rights Qt the Indian. :1.,,1'1 N ....

pect of the fiaheries and other natural resouroe.. . Ap.

parently it 18 thought that it the Indians. ehou14aur- .i
• _ _ _ _ ',t', _ . _,', ~,•.. ' .; ..' ._:::~/~;~

render tHeir title to the lan4.a11·,.th••• ·ii'iP'.'::'WOUi4~</blt~J
'. '~,:",;'/' ~. -":" ;'. '/.- ' ..l·,. ',. i .•• ::~... '. ·,:i;';·f;"".\··J:;" ,v"':"~ ..~

al.o· then·le" .. : 80ne:,,·~ . .. I,'••,...... ;., :;.,' ;·~:~'.,:,;·~,:\..'~:;~.~l~I::\;~;!};;.;.;.i·~~)~..{tl~;;~~.
\" ,~..t~-:: .. ,r. '," _ ~ ;f~:.'r ,', .~~j;-:.?' ','<;~'?;\:·i. ,I~:~~k,~< ,.. !~}~~~.;·;_i.::·::,:· ..:~,;:i~,Y]f~~~;),}f AI't{'~;·~~~~f:.-~

i , .~ J" t:~~.i~··;:':~:;'·;I>';:;;!i1"':A..·,:tt:.;·,."zl-"~';'".l'i~:r~~:t;i;J$.·.Lt~~·H·;,;!.~ ,r';.f;'iI,
, 't " ·'·p.....o..".~·" Aaapor.an.·· ..ao.··.:.:~~t_ .. >.

~b\~~ft~~~~.~~':'l'" .•.. ",' ,
1; f,:,·.tI;'.f~.'i,;~~~~it:N~~iU~,'~1~~~~_~, '. . " ~.~
~po••4'~uplfi:it"n~....~~Wt'1i.!f;1.aw1ri~~·
. ,I ., 1(~1::i~l,tf:'4J~~~~~·!f:i~i.r1f,,~\~.M~D~~:,·~:r\~;~i~\,':tfuy~~ ';J.;,i~~~V-i.1~~~~).~Jl~t .}~~. I~\:,
COD.~lI. ",~n:, ...n.:r.~.n .....~..... ft8I'1.1A .·~WS.'11il'ti.fi . a:':.·:

.. . <' \ .j\: I. :, • t \ ,~. q .,'. 1.. ,\0'1.', '" IAl<~. ".t"'1 j,.i. I' " ~;.(,iJ~
.' ~f ., • ~ to", ;, ~:l,l, .' '. Jr. ~ ~' . ,:!f, ;;. \\ i I' ~. l ~ I ~ ~f,~ t .r.';~ ¥ , • ~ (t 1,\1.'~·" ..~ ':~, ~ ':',) ~f.( ." I ~~ 4:\'"~ .~t;' ~~~~~\t ( \\4....~!:~J.;.~; .. ~.... " J,~,.;

There tore , I so :" • ., ••' now app.ar...'·....lt:.:wl11·~:oOritlnu.·~'('~::~::
• ".,-, ',~~.: 1 I " ~':;
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the law of Bri tish Columbia that an Inrlian _cannot pre

ernpt land or purchase lanci from the Crown, and in North

ern Britiah Columbia, under regulations for whi.ch the

Government of Canada is responsible, it will continue to

bo impossiblA for an In~1an to' secure an independent

fishing license such as that granted to a Whlte man.

The one thing that the Governments are doinff is

to allot additional lunc\s as reservoa. This the Pro-

vince has always beAn under.obligation to do. Many

years ago in fulfilment of a promise made when British

Columbia beoame pa.rt of Canada the Provinoe should have

done this, and if neoessary the matter shouln have been

brought before the Secretary of State for the Colonies.

Eu t the two Governments have allowed this matter to

stand until all or nearly all tlle best lanns have been

dispoaed of. All additiona.l lands now to be allotted,

so far as at present appears, are to be taken from Crown

lands available., Also such additional lands will be

allotted without pivine the Inciiano opportunity for mak-

--tnr: repreoentatioris rev,arding the findings of the Co'm

mission. All will be rlone without informing the In

dians. anrl th/3n the reault will be announoed to ~he In

diana, and then the Provinoe ,vill claim that the two

Governments haVing agreed in adopting the findines of

the Commission the matter cannot be referred to the

Seor~tary of State for the Colonies.

It is most important to make olear just what

the Government of Canada proposes to do wi th regard to

the lands to be Burrendered by the Indians. The prin

oiple deolared by the Parliament of Oanada in 1869 1.

that for all lands to be surrendered the Indians shall

have "oompensation" to be equi tab'ly settled. Now it 1s

proposeii to depa.rt entirely from thi,s prinoiple and in

stead allow to the Indians that wllioh is not merely

80methina less but a thing of a. different sort. namely,
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" bene!i ts to be granted" which will be decided upon by

the GnvornnlEmt of Canada. no doubt upon the racomrnonda-

tion of the Inc'iiall Dcpartllent • In oLh~r wurds. in~tead

.of oayinr, to Indians - "We· want to pnrohf\.se your

11 aborle:lnal rip.hta 1. n u1J. thoao landA atld we will pay

" you a fair prim.,t. - the GO-ITernmcnt :in aaylng- "First

" rive u~ all those lan~n io U9 and then we will crive

" ynu Borne presents. "

Much '.nfonnation rp.p:A.riIln~ all these matters

-nill b9 l"o"..1nd in t'H~ Re Cl) re! of hiterviews had by the

lTi "hga delp.~atea w1 th the G(~vernlllent 0 f Canada "hich has

b~on ~l1hl1.5hC3t\.

By Orti''3.r.-in-Gounci 1 pJ:i.sBcd in June, last. the

c.overnm<?nt deojd~" not to accellt the tonne propo~ed by

the Ni ahrra !nd1.ano and st:lter1 that th~ Government' 8

terms must be aocepted b~, the Indians.

In August. last. t.he !nd1 a.n Affairs Commi ttee

nont to the Governmont of Canada a statement expressing

rep.rat that the Govornment tal t .oorilpalle(l to that de

cjsjon by the Mc~enna Agreoment and doola.r1n~ that any

real Bettloment of the land quer;tj on must carry "'1 th it

tho mine! an~ heart of tlle IncHan people.

Vie canno·t think 1 t ponsibla that the Ord:er-in-

Counoil of thin year J~ to bo oonsidered the last word

com~.ng frol!1 t.he Govarl"man t. of Ca.nada upon th1. n Rubj eot,

for we do not think the Parliament and people ot Canada

will stanet vd th the Oov6rnment in thus attemptjng to

forOR itB terms upon the 7nniana.

Howovor that may be, W& oertainly think that
I

the Indiana ot Britl.h Oolumbia by abandoning·all the

rights whioh the~' and the1.r forefathers from time im
J

memorial bave olaimed, an~ at the sametlme valuable

provisions made tor thei r :protect~on when Dri tish Oo~UDl•.

bia
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became a pa.rt of Canada, without having assuranoe that a

oin61e thing relati~g to their righta 3.nd intereatsother .

than the one matter of additional reaervea will be dealt

with 1n any way. and by ma.king the sweeping surrender in"

exchange for" benefits to be granted ft which may be

very small indeed. would not be imprOVing their position

and prospect81~~akinga step in the dark by whioh

their whole f~rt~Re would be imperilled.

While we would gladly do all in our powe~ to

facilitate a real settlement of the land question, for

tlle reasons whi ch have been stated. we a.re qui te unable

to depart from our position or to advise the Indians to

depart from their position 1n order to meet the wishes

of the Government of Canada.

It Seeral3 clear to us that the chief hope of the

situation for all the Indian tribes of the Provinoe ia a

direct and independerit Petition of one tribe such as

that which the Nishga Tribe has brought before His MaJ

esty's Privy Council. in Which one tribe becomes the re

presentative of all the tribes and the Petition becomes

a teat case before the Privy Council. It is in ~he

highest degree desirabie that all other tripes of the

Province should take their s~and with the Nishgas in

Boeking to aa-cura an"early reference D of their Peti

tion to the Judicial Committee. and "should help them in

tha t effort in every possible wa.y. Also it may be oon-

fidently expeotec1 tha.t the Sooial Servioe Counoil ot

Canada, the Indian Affairs Oommittee ot the Oouncil, and

the Friends of the Indiana ot British Columbia will

stand by the Indian tribes and will do all in their

power to help the Indiana of Bri tilsh Columbia to" bring
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their cause before the Parliament of Canada and before

Hie lLajeety'a Imperial Government •.

PUBLISHED BY THE CONF~RE11CE OF FRIJ4JlmS OF THE INDIANS OJ'

BRI TI BM COLUllBI A. ()CT()Bl~R. 1915' •
..



M~ORIAL OF THE NISHGA NATION OR TRIBE O~ INDIANS.

• • • • • • •• • • •

To

Right Hon. Sir Hobart Borden., P.C •• M.P ••

Prime ~in1star of aanada~

Rip:ht Ron. 8ir:-

1. ~e have waited upon you in ordor to

rospeotfully present the answer of the Nishga Tribe

to the Order in ~ounotl passed by the Government

of Oanada on 19th. June. 1915. together with some

additional remarks upon the subjeot of the land

question.

2. In October last Bating upon adv10e re ..

oelved from our Counsel and the Indian Affairs

Committee, we appeared before the Royal Oommission

and made a full statement. We were informed by

.:(

the Commissioners t.hat the Commission had no power

to deal in any way with the matter of lands disposed

of by the Provtnoe •.

3" iYe fully underAtand that by the terms

proposed by the Order in Counoil of June 1914, and

referred to in that of June. 1915 as "the oonditions

under whioh there might be submission to the'

ooumti" , we are asked to agree to surrender all

rl[:rhts Wh1.3h we aotually olairn by reason of 8boris~'

.
inaltttle and under the Royal Proolamation' and

.... '.' . ",.
to aooept in plaoe of them the findings of the Roy~l·'i;;/'.

. .~:. '':.u,.,..\~::'·''
Commission as -4-fina1 dealing with lands to be··;:re,,> ,

\ • .." ." ci;;· ,;:1, ':·:\l~<.F(·
served, ,togetber with suah' addittonal,!"ben.fit• .,··,.:"

···.,i " ",' 1 \.\ ,".':·~;·:.'::"1,.:r.;,:~ . :.'1 P _,'il,'il.l.,:" .. : ··':·4i~;t~}1.~_:",.:-jjt"~1-i:.~·~11l·_·~,r.~

as .t'heGo·vemment;~:;ofoanada':'8hait~tc1eolCtf(;.toj8ra
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4. We again say that we are not willing- t9

agree to the oonditions proposed by the Government

in the Order in Counoil or June, 1914. In saying

so we should explain t~at we now understand that.

tho Government does not intend to ask us to agree

to the :findings of the Royal ryommtss10n until after

those findings shall be made known to us.

5. From tha words of the Order in Counotl

of June 1915, we see olea-rly that the pr~poea18 of.

the Government wero made under and for the purpose

of fully oarrying out the agreement made between

the two Governments in the y~ar 1912, and that our

proposals were not aooepted beoause they were

not exaotly aooording to that agreemont and it

was thou~ht that the Government of British Columbia

would not agree to them.

6. ~rre feal sure, Ri~ht Hon. Sir, that when

you look over past events and the state of a~fa1rs

to whi'lh the (}overnment or I)anada and the Indians

of British 10lumbta have now been brou~bt, you will

not be well satisfied.

7. ~e ~emind you that before the year" 1910

all ~anad1an ~ini8ters and Lord Dufferin had stood

by the natives and it had been deolared by Canada

that our ola1ms are well-founded and that to fail to

reao~nl.e our rlghte would be to 1./!U~~: tbe. h~~:tjt;f;,;k;;~
and good .1'ai thvo f ,: the'9ri ttsb oro"n4t:l~i,},I"; >.;;,";;:,ij"itlh

, .\- ," .. :.!.. .. .. ,' i~l' ""',, •• \.' "'~:'I""I:_ ::'! l.'·l~t"';;':!,·~!h.~-~.i',."',rrl!i.."'~\~~'~i!.i~t

,""" ,.r~~:· ,. i: ');8, ~!f~ji:ln,';th8,7ela.1'~1910:1"81';1" LWf,lfztlt'4fLaUltie"'"
," ' .... 1};;·.. ; .,)·· ... ,~l ',/C',:.:, ;-"., ' , .' 'C"" '",.,~!: ,<~:, C"/ ',:' ';,~', ,_".~",J

I~. t~'~ci~'~jo~mi~~a\~thit/olii\, ~'i~i"m8!',~;~ikf4tt~lf.·~b~~tig~'I,\~'rt
',. ':( .:, ",'., ." i' "i:r: '"," '",,,.:,.,,i,:,.,.,'l. ':'." .•.,;:,:.;;j~!(~l' i~L)r::';~':r):~rdf::,; ,oo

':be1'o'l"e ;ttti,,·J.ud1:o1 al"·\Oommitte.,ot; Hi's'1Ia'jeety' 8:).1'1'\ .
, .' ,.'::.; ,.. '1: .. i/,' :/"; h""~: W~:~;·>,~t

Oounoil.'· .,: In th.same' 7ear the Indian' Dep8rtment':~::.~r'·

sent out letters' mak1ngthe aamepromise .',
',', '

promises ha~ no oondtttoDs tied to them~

'" ,'-\
. '·.,.f'" .1;, I

~ Those'"
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9. ~hen Speaial Commissioner MoKenna oame out

and his agreement ignoring our olaims .was made and

adopted by your Government a great ohange oame.

10. From that ag~eement came two things whioh

we ask you to fully oons1der:- One etreot was to

prevent the Government or Canada from maintaining

aaUAe of the Indians. Another efreot was that

the neoessity or prooeeding 1nde~endently was

plaoed u~on the Indian Tribes. All thi8 w1l1 be

alearly shown by the opinion of the ~UniBter of

Justioe given in neosmber. 191~.

11. In Deoember. 1912. the ~iniatsr of

Interior and the Minister of Justioe, atter being

ir.formed that the Nishgaa were prepared to prooeed

by independent -petition. gave strong assuran06S

that the adoption of the ~oKenna agreement would

not prejudioe the Indians in asserting their olaims.

12 •. In rEil1anoe upon those assuranoes. at a

meet1ng held on 22nd. January. 1913. the Ntshga

Tribe took final aotton 8a shown by the resolutions

passed and the statement adopted at that meoting•..

13. All that was done by the Nishgaa during

the year 1913 was done in raltanoe upon the

aesuranoS'3 above mentioned. In Maroh there was an

intervl.eww1th yourself and the ~1.n1ster ot Just1.oe'

In April there "ae an interview ,,1 th the Kinteter~':"~:1~
, .' ,I ~I{t".,~.;>:: r~ii'~~'

of Juetioe~ In Yayour.,.Petit1on was', lodged In;;:~h~}':~;i~:
: . '. . . f. .;"'. •... , ." ",::"",., .~', .. '

.' Pr1ri.Oouna 11 and ~after,,[GertaiD"8t·8P8)~~ad~;;b.·en~:i~:~i~h;·'
.~\ ,.~.; "'.:•. ', .~::; ,.~\.ci .. _.. ~ . .,. . J.,,",,_ :' ..'." ',' ~:~~·tl't·~ ,.r!:··~· ..:" ~\[.:,~r::t ;~~~

;"takeu,"wbioh<it )ie; no't .nOW;neOe88e;r,,';to·;4mentloD'il~·t~ __,r.,.
"~ .,,'.' li1J..... ,i'. .', . ".' . : ..~'.. .••. ~. ,'"I j;J.~'~

;.:t'et1~~i ~~.::~~a·.;;rt~~O~t~()b ~r~,"'f orm~rli:lbib~i~t~,1b~f~t:i~1#cf,i11
. "< i , ,": .:. ,.,·l,.'.r. •.;';';!/~'\::,i"':'~''r ·{A;~~\:':\r~i.·;~,~::,
Government.· •. During a11 that year we:8rpeoted:'that'~;;,l

, ' . " '. :'; \~. ,,; ... :~.:;'

the Government would help us ·to aeoure;referenot(.'to"/
',.'\' ': ,,;~
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the JUdiaial Oommittee and furnish needed funds

aaoording to some reasonable plan to be agreed upon.

14. 'In Deoember, 1913, 'the Minister of tTuS-,

tioe gave an opinion whiah we think was not in aooord..

anae with the assuranoes given in the previous

year, from which it appeared that we mtrr,ht be oblig

ed to prooeed \vi th our Pet1 tton not only independ

ently but also without any help in seouring a

referanoe and at our own oxpense.

15. Soon after that time we learned that

the Government desired to arrange with us terms of

surrender and if suoh terms were agreed upon would

help us with our Petition. Aa we had always desired

to aot in harmony with the Government, we entered

upon the negotiations whioh went on from the

Spring of 1914 until June 1915, when the proposals

'of the fJovernment' were latd before us by our

Oounael, he ·.advised us to go as far as possible

towards meeting the Wishes of the Government. We

therefore very oarefully aODsidered the (lovern- .'

mentis ~roposals but found that at the very bottom'

of th'em there was a great oonfl tot between the

Government's mind and our mind. 1'hen we tried

to meet the wishes of the Government-by making our.

own proposals whioh have been rejeoted by the Order
• I, " ~

• I' , .' • '\ •• J.t ~ '~f~~\';
in Oounoil of June 1a8t~ ' .., ,; \. 'l,. :::;,,'~r;~'~

: . ,: '.. -: i·,WIJ'~\(:~~'.~\

... 16., "In view of that d~Oi8tO~\'ot'~·t~. ;~'p,e~I:"
• \,' '.. ' , • .,:.. 'I . ·f,·~~.r\i'j:i-·A:··ii~•

.. m8nt':~; we; have:.:4e014ed ·tojro: 'on wl t~·::·ouf·{.p.;t·'1 t1'o~~~te-;'.

: if 'J;~88~a~;,ir1 thJut ~~tng :'h~lp\ ~i:~~'ki~4 ,~b.f,q~~~. -'
';'i' ':"~~~i' ... ~J~ '.'.. :' _~ .:r.:/-,.}~~ "'~ ,ti~' ,;' ··t.... ..V', I.,

~ov'~rnm.nt'.·,>;'::'
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17. Before doing so however, we wish to bring

before you Right Hon. Sir, as the Great Ohief of

t;he Government of Oanada. what. is our mind regarding

the present position. It se8mS to U8 that what

Oanada has promised to the Indian Tribes of British

Oolumb1.s, but on aooount of the rloKenns sgre-e

ment. 1s nnt able to' do, the Nishgas are doing in

the only way open to them. that is. by independent

Petition presented dtreotly to His Majesty's Privy

Couno!l.

18. The. position regarding funds needed for

our Petition, 1s a matter to whioh we think it

right to request your very speolal attention. In

the Oka Case the Government of Canada did not

ma.intain oause of the Indians and did not go into

Court. The Indians went into. ·'1ourt independently

and were represented by Counael ohosen by thomw

selves.
'.

All fun'ds required were prov1 ded by

Pa.rliament. In view of these faots we find it hard

to understand what was sa1d on the subjeot by the

~nn1ster o~ Justioe in Deoember. 1913.

19. ·In February last. we bronght before the

Minister of Interior the matter of $5,000 wh10h

had been appropriated by Parliament for expenses

oonneoted wi. ththe land question. The Indian"-;'
, . . .' / .", \ ,'.. .. ~,..{ ~~~::\~ ~~~. '~';l~tj

Affairs Oomm1ttee ~also took upth1s :matt~r~'a~'4:;j;b<:<':'~~i~~
. :i ., ': .. ' '.' . ..' .' :~.,.t ':1 .. '~'._ ':~~,',~,~ :~. ,,,,,",- )~~;.~~r~:ii-j;·

~aft,er. 8ome, hl~erv1.".,bad ,,1 tb:.tbe._~~.~i.te,~,~0:~',;~~~S1i~~

::-Interior'~tln~\lU17~.~"eent'1:'a': le'tt'e£\to<tbe':whoi~\~;i~:'~ ~
",' ..:'.ji. ~."t r<:·.··",:\;1 '; •. '" .' ..,; ..1} " ~";-;"i~/- :.'. :, ,. L..i::;;'i;~~." L .. ,::ji¥~:}f:;'~··~\~~~E
~:'·.·GoverDment·.an4':;J~fAU8"18t,;:eent:to :tb~tGOV.111meDt;-.a>*;;~
. ":.r, .. "~ .~~~ ~.~ .: -', ~.'- ">,..'~. '-·.~":ji;-:':'/,1:'. ~ti\~ F:'!)~;""'J' .'.' ... ~.:. .,' ':" ' ... :oj~. .' c " • ),\~.~ ,".;'"; ~':I ~.~:. -.:~...~ ".:'.:!j. \·:F;:"'" .~~~:.:~if:~:.~(,:~"f
'.." statemetlt .exp_ee'81ng (the ;, op1nion ,::that :~a1i~':.~UDan8*e~'i~

.:: ;~: ..•;"'~;:.... :, ". ~ .. ":,, ~" ." ..,' ';'" ,~.~;""}:~~:.!/! .. :' .•~;;'.-t. :.:. ';J:_~~';~\)'.~~.~:~\},

able oa8e"ha4:.been made out', for' pa:vment ·:'·of::,th~a;\\·~!;
. • . l~, .• '. . . '.' .,"...~. .:;. ', ... 'i; .. ': ;....: ..~.. ~~,. : I~.,}'

money. Botw1. thstanding theee.· faotewe understancr-~

• ' -: ; • .', <. :-,., ••: ,:: ·f: ~ ..
that to the present daytbis monel bae'notbeen > ',{
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paid and the Indian Affairs Committee did not

even su01ee.d in seouring from the Government

oODsideration of the letter mentioned.

20. There are some words ot the last. Order

in Oounot1whioh we have heard with muohsurprlse.

We refer to the words by whloh it was said to

us that we "must agree" to the Government's oon-

ditions. In view of all tile promises ot Canada

and issuranoesot Canadian Ministers this seems

to us a very strange part of the last Order in

OOUDoi1 ana we do not like it. Apparently it

is thonght that the Government's oODditions 08D

be foroed upon us beoauae we are a weak peop1e._

\Ve do not think so. Our thought 1s very different.

'Ne oannot allow ourselves to think that the door

of the Privy Oounat1 will be olosed against us.

We think that by re8s~n of thefaot that we ara a

weak peop1~. seeking only justioe and not able to

obtain it in O~nada. the door of His Majesty's

Privy Counail will be thro~n wide open to us.

21. ~e beg leave to bring before you as

Pr1.me Minister of Oanada. one defini te request. In

the' Spring of the year 1913, we were informed of

what waD said by you on 27th. ?laroh of that year,

n~mely. 'that it would be open ~o the'Go~ernment

of Oanada' to h61d over all aotual' dealing. wt th' .. :?,' .~ifi
,> ' . .".' '. . ,.,' .. ..; ".:.:;::',r:';r; 1~

. the~ Reserves ,unti~,;'the "rights of,: th8~~Ind1ansi,~~ould~i
.' t~. ,., ;.' ",:', ...,,:' . ,' ..:... ,.~ .. ~ ..... -.'r....~.:_-:.~~;~·'1Io.!

': bav~. b'e'~njudt(Jia117" tfete'~m1neci. ~;,L;:wernow:~ia.jlr:t~it~:t~
> ••. : '; ',- ",.. .' ',' . ',. ' ". '.' ,'{" "", ,'f-~' , ,/';., , ..!~>l; JI€<t~1

".,r;\'; ,1~·::rpli·~IJ~ana'.:·'oj·:·;'hat ;n"s\the'n<':elilet1;"ft'b:.tG"oiefjf~.bt~!;,
':;,:'..:;- bJi·4;;:;O~.~:~ii ~.:ci'~~ti·~>'ii:~:h~'tb·~ ~,~tri1tiij~~i~t;~tb~l~I~;: "f;•.

, ... ,,,: .... 'I",' ".:, '\!', '.;~;" -':"")~·::'f:'~<'I.lh;!i;~h:~,t;;·l~:f~~~; ,t

, Royal ':Oomm1S8'ioif';:unt i 1 i' the .i 88ue8 ' j)Ut'~~~efore" ;.H~.~!';~)tfii1'
I , .. ,' •..• ;.. I " ,,;,.. :,1:'1 '! ..~) ~:-.; ...kt~O(

Majesty's Pr1V7.'OouIl01.1·1.n· our Petition 8hall:have~::

been "deaided.'.:; },~;'" ,:':.r~··:f{~~

' ..'
": .. '

·,i
" '. ' . ~'Ji' '";

.,
;.. ,.. ,:..., ~ .
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22. We intend ~o bring before the Minister

of Interior a number of reasons supporting this

request. One of those reasons we wish now to

mention. We do not see that any really good

purpose would be served if the tlovernment should

sooner deal with the findings of the Royal Oom- ,

mise1on. for unti 1, the issues oontained 1.n our

P~titton ahallhavQ been deoided by the Judioial

Committoe of Ris Majesty's Pr1v~ Ooun~1l. we shall

not ba ready to make any deoision regarding find

ings of the Roynl Commission.

All of whioh is most respeatfully sub

mitted on behalf of the Nishga Tribe.

Chas. Battle Barton.

Andrew 3!eroer.

Delegates.

Ottawa, 9, May. 1916.
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Indi an Offi a e,
Prinae Rupe rt, B.C.,

Dec. 1st, 1919.

Sir,-

I have the honour to submit herem th my
offi cial diary far the month 0 f .uovember and. heg to
repor t as f 0110 "vs , -

x x x

On the 15th r had an interview wi th the
Rev. A.~. O'Meara, legal advise~ to the Allied Tribea
of Bri tish Columbia and alosely a onnected wi th the
agitation now aarried on among the Indian Tribes for
the possession of their anoestral land rights. lilr.
u j lJLeara was acaompanied by ~Mr.Tait, of Spenaer's
£ridge, B.C., who is actively ao-operating with him,
and also the ~resident and Secretary of the Bass
River Indian Land Committee. The main purpose of the
interview was to ascertain the disposition of the
'Gitsault ' Indian Reserve, now in questi on. 'chis- in-
formation 1 was unable to give.

r might here draw the attention of the
-Department to the unsettling effeat this aontinued
agitation is having upon theIndiaIlB. Within the last
two months several meetings attended by delegates from
the several l.ndian 'Pribes, have been held at Prinae
Rupert and also on the upper ~ass for the purpose of
discussing and furthering the aims of the land question.
Mo~e tribes are being drawn each year into the agitation
and the gemral effect of this continued unsettlement is
most unsatisfactory. In many ways it is gradually
undermining the loyalty of the Indians and creat~n~ a
spir it of B1 spiaion and distrust of the Indians among
them'regarding anything that may be done to further
theltr interasts. The prevai ling idea be ing to le t_
everything rOO1ai n as it is until .the "land question"
is settled. I need not point out that so long as
this state of mind eXists, all progressive movement
is handicapped and hampered. Knovling them as 1 do
and haVing the advantage of being able to speak to them
in their own languages 1 feel that an early solution of
this vexed quesUon would be in tp.e·best interests of
the pr-esent as well as the future welfare of the Indians.

x

w. B. Colli.on,

rndi an Agen t.
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Skeena River Agenoy,
Eri nceHupe r t,H. C. ,

.L·.ovember 28th, 1919.

Sir ,-

1 have just reoeived the enolosed letter
from Mr. ~.O. Loft, of 25 ~adison ~ve., Tororito, request
ing to be furnished \"i th the names and addresses of the
mos t intelligent of the lndi ans o"l this Agency vd th a
view to correspbndence witll them. I l..i.ave not replied
to the letter, thinking it best to forward the same to
you in order that something may be ascertained as to
the man's reasons for desiring to communicate vlith the
t he Indians •

,I have a suspioion that it is in connection
wi. t has er ie s of mee ti ngs tha. t have be on held by iMir.
O'lvteara, .Mr. Tait· (of Spencer's Bridge,) and a Mr.
Matheson, with the Indiana of this district in connection
\Vi th the "Land Question".

I am attaohing hereto a newspaper outting
v.hich may be of interost, <3Ild vJOuld inform you that
meetings have been held in this oi ty in the undertaking
parlours of tiaynor Brothers, situated in a baok street.
Indians Irom the ~ass and Skeena. rivers and from other
places have held several gatherings, here, as Viell as
at Aiyansh, on the .Nass River, during the past two

'months.

Mr. O'Meara has in his possesai on the
volumes of the report of the Rmyal Co~nission~ vhich he
appear s to have been oarrying around for the iIIfromati on

., '--,-·of the Indians. The latter have infonned me of their
knowledge of the proposed out-offs, and have informed
me that Mr. 'O'Meara stated in a meeting that had it not
been for his timely interventi on the out-offs V\t)uld have
been effec ted by the Gov ernment.

The Indians of JW1etlakatla attended the
meetings for the first time since the agitation began;
and the meetings have had the effeot of making the
Indians more suspicious of the intentions of the Govern-

I ment than ever.

I have been informed that at a meeting
held here du~ng the Fall Fair, Mr. O'Meara asked the
Indians for $36,000.00. .

I have also been :1nfomed that Rev~ J. B,
McOullagh, 14issi olJ&ry of .liyansh, on the Upper .iasB,
has consented to aetas offioial'}rinter to the organ-
ization of Hr. O'Yeara. Be has a· ]i'~1nt ing' press in
the village ~ere he acts as missionary. ~his, in ~
opinion, eh auld not be allowed. You ask ed' me in a
letter dated August l7;fih, 1916, to let you know if I
found Mr. MoOullagh Blowing his hand. This I now do.

I will await your repJ,y before answering
Mr. Loft's le tter.

D. 0., Soott;'·.Esq.,
Deputy Supt. Gen'l

01 Indian Affalrs. Ot tawa.

I have t he honour to be,
Sir,

Your ob edient s'erv~t,

0.0 .Per17 ,· ...m.
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Prim e Rupert, B.C.,
JUIY~6th, 1919.

Sir,-

x x x

·1 was aware, however, that the Sohedule
of Indian Reserves reo~rded the reservea of ubservatory
Inlet as being the property 'of "the Kinooli th and Basa~

River Indians", and to 'ward off the posfdbili ty of any
minunderstanding in this regard that may arise, 1 sent
a oiroular letter to all the ~ass River bands prior to
the sale of the la tzimagon Reserve, to which no response
was received from any but; the Kinoolitb Band. The
letter requested that a list of flle reserves with whioh
eaoh Band was identified ~ sent to me. I infonned you
of this aation and refusal in ~ letter of August 27th,
1914, Uo. 228. In this letter I also pointed out that
Rev. Mr. A.E.O'Meara, Barrister and Sol~itor, who has
for many years been agitating the Indians in tile matter
of their alleged Land 'ritle grievance, appeared to be
respons!vIe for the atti tude of the lndiana.

:x

Sgd. Charles C. Perry,

Indi an Agent.

Dunoan C. Saott, ~sq ••
Deputy Supe rintendent Gener al of":·IndianA.:tfair s.

Ottawa, u-nt.
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S.L.

Sir,-

x

Indi an Offioe,
Prinae Rupert, B.O.,

June 17tn., 1919.

x

It v4.11 be notioed that miss Capper has
observed a ohange in the attitude of the Indians to-
wards her. I would point out that this dat eQhief
Timothy Derrick, of Aiyansh, Mass'River, has left
Pr! no e Rupert for Vanc ouv er and Spenoe 1 s Bri dge,
B.O., where an Indian conventi. on is being held in
oonneotion v4.th the 1a.ndagitation.

Your obedient servant,

(Sgd) Charles C. Perry,
Ind fa n A.gen t •

The assistant Depuw and Seoretary,
Departme nt of Indian Affair s,

Ot tawa, Ont ..

-------~--------------------.~-------

May 1919.

Remarks.

Fie1 d Mat ron' s Report. Laka1zap.

I notioe a ohang~ in the attitude of the I '
Indians this year. They cb not seem so friendly as
formerly. I oannot say that is personally direoted
toward the teaoher and me. At the sane time;' they
are le ss attentive when their help is requ. ired. j('"
experienoed some di ffi cult Y in getting transportati On
to and from Fi sher Bay also there is a rumour amongst
them that the Govemment is trying to take away their
reserves.

Sgd. P. Capper,
Field dtron.
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Sir ,-

465576.

Metlakatla. B.C ••
August 27th. 1914.

I beg to i~ol1D you that the Imians of
the Kinoolith Band have requested me to write the De~

partment tc the effeot that they are not agreeable to
the removal of further quantities of ore from the Wit
zimagon Indian Reserve. unless the Granby Company is
willing to pay fo r it at the_rat e of $8.88 per ton.

1 arranged for a public mee tine;- on the 8th
ins tant. which was held; and on !,le 22nd 1 presi ded at
a meeting of the Kincolith Oounoil,. A.t both meetings
the l.ndians were agreed not to aooept less than one hun-
dred thousand dollars for the reserve. The Company
has offered fifteen thousand.

On visiting 'the ~ss ri ver, I found that the
Indians had been muoh agitated by a reoent visit of .Mr.
O'I'Jieara. thei,r legal oounsel. 'Among other things.
A.1 fre d ~oKay. lndian of Lakkal zap s ta te d that mr. 0' Meara
had told the ~ndians that ~r. Soott.(yourselfl is no
friend of the Indians. for while he (you) proposed to
have the Government nomina te and pay fbr oounsel te·~

represent the lndians in the Privy Counoil oase. he (you'
purposed to appraise the land, if necessary to appraise
it. at ~ valuation obta;ining fifty years ago; also that.
it would well pay the uovemmen t to b ear the expenses of
counsel for the Indians on that basis. He :further
stated that ~. O'Meara had advised the ~ndians to raise
money themsel ves and nominate their om oounsel.

During my nego·tiati ons for a surrender' of
the Witzimagon Reserve, I found it'neoessary to .obtain
from the Several ~ass River bands a list of their re
speotive reserves, as I had notioed in the Schedule o~

lndian Reserves that the IU tZimagon Reserve was shown
to belong to the "Kinooli th and .Nass Ri ver Imians",
and the Kinoolith Band had olaimed it absolutely for
thEmselves. In fact, all the rese rves 01 the different
bands are sohedule d as belonging to the "Bass River
Indians" and not to any particular Band. But sinoe the
vi si t of Jl4.r. O' M.eara, the l.ndians ha ve refused to 1 et me
have the lists. which 1 asked for }:ly oiroular letter and
perso nally.

JIllr. 0 •Me.aI' a ha d i nf. or med the lndi ana that
he had reoeived inetrudtions from the Government to make
kno m.. t ts propo sal s to the In:! ian s. On this represent
ation, he is sai d to have got Indians to aooompany him
tothe Skeena River, to meet the lniians there.

:J]!he re ls ne) qu 'est! on that I.Ir. 0 •Mear a ha 8
advised the ~ndians to hold out for a biR pri oe for the
Wi tzimagon property.

1 told th e l.ndi ans tla t I would find out
fran you whe ther the De par tment was reo ognizing .Mr.
O'Meara &s the med1ator between itself snd the lDdians

Dunoan C. Soott, ~sq.,

Deput y Superintendent Gene reI of lndian "-ffaira,
uttawa. unt.
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or not, as up 10 t he present J. have been 1 ed to believe
that lIl8.tters of offioial negotiation were dealt with
between the Depa1' tment, its agent s and the J.ndians, wi. th-
out any fourth IBrty interfering. I shall be glad to
be informed iJlr the Depar trmnt int ends to oonsult .iltLr.
0' Meara in 00 meotion wi. th t he proposal s now made for- a
settlement of the Neishga Land Oommittee's agitation for
reoogni ti'on of anoestral ri ghts.

I have been told that all my offioial oor- .
respondenoe~'r elating to l' es erve land lIB tters are perused
by Mr. 0' Meara, an d t bat he -uio tat es aoti on or inao ti on
as the oase may be.

1 muld not find fault with ~r. O'11ea1'a if
he has advised the.Lndians not to sell at the prioe
offered for the Witzimagon Reserve by the Granby Company,
for J. think the reserve to be worth far mor.e than
$15,000.00. I would not oonsider fi fty thousand dollars
an unreasonable prioe to aSk, although .L have not given
my opinion to t ne J.Jldians.

i have the honour to be,

- S·J.r,

Your obedient servant,

Char le se. PerIY,

lnd ian Agent.
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Offioe at

Inspeotorof ~ndian Agenoies,

Vernon, B.C., February 6th, 1915.

!!le #362466, Jan. 7, 1915.

A.ssistant Deputy and Seoretary.
Depar tment of lniian Affairs,

uttawa.

Sir ,-

x x x

The pr oximi ty of this ban d to the town
of Pentio t on is bavi ng a bad e ffeo t on them, and the
opposition to the Chief and to all that makes for
progress seems to centre in this drunken lawless
element led by Paul ~awwhimikanand drunken Louis
~ualtiere. In thi s instarloe also the bad' effect of
O'Meara-Teit propaganda which seems to have instilled
int 0 many Indians an unreaso ning noti on tha t they must
ne gati ve any and all proposals put up to than by the
lIhitesfor taking over any of their lands, ia ap!8rent.
Chief ~dward tells me that he gave no oountenance to
thelT!ei tmovement, and the main sou roe of the oppoai tion
to him sprung from that circumstanoe.

x x x

A.. Megraw,

Inspeotor of ~ndiEll A.genoies.
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COPY.

Ptinoe Rupert, B.C.,
November 11th,19l7 •

Sir,-

Wi th further, r efereno e to your le tter Bo.
59335 of A.pril 11 th Last re1ati ve to the oash advances,
made to the .lndian Land Committee of the .iass River,
particularly to that amount (aggregating) $470.00, I
beg to inform you tha t, whilst holdi np; a publio meet
ing at Kinoolith on Ootober 22nd re~Tive to the des
truotion of timber on some of the Kinoo1ith reserves,
I took oooasion to bring the matter 0 f these advanoes
befo re th e peo pIe.

Mr. Willian J. Linooln was co.nspiouou~ py
his absence at the timber meetiDgs, he being a lead!~g

man; and when I notioed he had failed to put in an
appearanoe at the last adjourned session, and buD.slness
being a baut finish ed, I brau ght the money matter
forward, and. requested that JlLr. Linooln be sent for
which \tt'as done.

I read your oorrespomenoe to the meeting,
and then asked Mr. Linooln to kindly explain the matter.
At first he denied having received a letter from you
whilst at the Hotel Ceoil, Ottawa, Later, he stated
he had handed your la tteron his return to the Hass
River to Mr. Peter Calder Who suooeeded him as ohairman.

Chief John Mountain, mo is a "fire-brand"
and seemed desirous to "play to the gallery", oontended
it was fully understood at the time of the delegates'
stay at Ottawa that the advanoes made to them was to
be paid baok after the Land Question had been settled.

--.-This remark, however, reoeived no wpport from the meet-
ing. It was stated by the meeting that when the dele-
gates left ,the ~ass River Linooln reoeived the following
sums; -

From ~inoolith Indians ••••••••••••$800:.00.
" Chief Calder, Lak-kalzap••••• 100.00.
" lIIpper .Nass villages•••••••••• 200.00.

Total•••••••••••• '••••••••••••••••$1100.00 t whioh
amount was oonsidered suffioient to meet the oost of
travel to an-tJrom Ottawa as well as hotel expenses. Rev.
A..E. O'Meara ~as present at Kinoolith When all arrange
ments were made and the latter assessed the Indians 'this
amount.

The meeting authorised °me to .-rJ. te and in
form you that the Kinoolith pe'ople'dit not give authority
to Air. Linoo In to ap pr'oaoh you for adv&rl oes to be oharged
to t he interest on the prooeeds of the sale of Wi tzlm
agoD Indian Reserve.

The meeting _s unable to obtain a~ illform
ation from the'delegates a. to What waB done wi th the
momy collected tr'om the ·people. Mr. Llncoln, aB well
as members of the Land Oommittee present, seemed qUite

Dunoan O. Scott, Esq.,
Deputy Superi lit enden t General,

of Illdian Affair s,
ottawa, unt.
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oblivious as to how finanoial matters stood. lio proper
record appears to have been kept by anyone. When I saw
how matters stood and how the Indians seemed to aoouse
and exouse eaoh other, 1 beoame seri ously impressed wi th
the vi ew that the JJand Commi ttee does not st~d for muoh
and that those mo ar,e interested are k-ept faoe to faoe
with the land issue by Rev. A. E. O'Meara.

, At this junoture .1 was oalled by Venerable
Arohdeaoon Colli"son for 'a moment to interview ,a person
who was in a hurry. I exoused myself for a moment,
and in my a bsenoe Mr. ,Linooln left the meet ing, mumbling
tha t he would pay t he money baak. This was told me un
my return to the meeting.

In the evening of this day, after the olose
of the publio meeting, .1. wrote a le tter to JIlr. Linoo1n,
as fo110ws:-

"5ir,-

The pub1io meeting held to-d~ at
Kino oli th has all thon zed me to wri te to ottawa,
informing Mr. Soott that you were not authorized
to ask for any a dvanoes to be oharged to the
KinoolitpBand fund in any wav.

Before wri ting this letter, however,
I will give you an opportunity to pay_the amount 
$470.00 to me, a reoeipt for mioh I will give in
behalf of the Department of Indian A.ffairs. My
advioe to you is that you p~ this amount and thus
save any further truuble.

Yours s inoerel y,
C. C. Perry,

To Mr. W~ J.Llnooln, Indian Agent.
Kinoolith.

Late at night Mr. Linoo1n oame to the home
of Venerable Arohde~con Co11ison, where 1 was staying,
and informed me (A.rohdeaoon Col1ison interpreting) he
would send me the amountto" Prinoe Rupert in one week.
He said the Indians of the .£6ss River are owin~~ him in
the neighbourhood of $4000.00, part of wnioh he was, sure
he 00 uld oolleot. ~.

i-4ext morning I left for the Up~)er lIass
villages. I returned to the ooast on Ootober 27th, to
find on arrival at Port .uelson, that Rev..... E. O'Meara
ha.d reaohed . Kinoo1ith the day previously. I returned
to Prinoe Rupert, leaving Mr. O'Meara at Kinoolith. I
did not meet him.

, I wa1 ted for a week for~r. Linooln to keep
his promise to send the monw down. But i~stead of ID1
reoeiving a letter as I expected from Mr. tincbln, I
reoeived a oa11 by telephone at my home, on Sunday last
'wovember 4th from Rev. O'Meara mo had just than arrive!
from Kinoo1ith. He wished tD see me on an 'important
matter. The lmrden of the int erv:l. ew was to the effeot
that he had in hi. possession the letter I had sent .lrlr.
Linooln, also the letters I had sent the Land Committee
of the Bass on other ocoasions relative to the advanoes
at Ottawa.

He made a rambling, muddled and uns*t1~factory
statement of the case; and while aOmittlng to me i~ 'll&S
by his arrangement am at his Sllggestion that the moniee
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were reoeivedand arrangements made. yet it would be
diffioul t for him to acoount fully for the expenditure
of the money; also too t he had pers onally recei ved
some of the money.

. . He asked me to stay my report to you until
he oould think out 'a solution in Vanoouver for v,bioh
p1aoe he mu1d be l~aving in a few hours. He said it
was his intention to wri te to ·Ven. Arohdeaoon Oollison
after finding a solution. sothat Arohdeaoon Co11ison
would be able to get the Indians together and work out
the di ffiou1 ty in some fashion. I ask ed him if 1 may .
have a oopy of his letter of explanation. to whioh he re~

plied that he oou1d not promise this as I am an offioia1
of the Depar tment. J. observed tha t if the letter was
intended to throw light on this matter he would seem to
have no reasonable grounds for wi. thholding it. JlI1X.
O'Meara then oompromised the situation by s!Wing he may
be able to send me a letter that v.ou1d be tantamount.
I informed him I would prefer a full statement.

Mr. O'Meara stated that an extra trip was
made by the' delegat es from ottawa to Spenoes Bridge. B.C ••
and return, with ~e full approval of llon. Dr. Roohe.
whioh trip involved addi tional expense to tha t provided.
at the outset at Kinoolith. Oonoerning your referenoe
to the Wi tsimagon prooeeds, .r. O'Meara sai d one of the
delegates, R. Woods. told him at ottawa of a verbal
approaoh Woods had made to the Kinoolith Counoil before
starting for Ottawa ~ith a view to obtaining funds from
the Witzimagon money, and of assurance given by the
~inoo1ith COUDJil ~at the latter would support whatever
the delegates may do by passing reSJlutions should oooa
sion arise.

R.S. Woods is in Franc e and oannot an ewer
to this. It is strange that the ~inoolith oounoillors at
the publio me'3ting made no mention of 8U oh an interview.
It is also strange that when at Ottawa, Mr. O'Meara failed
to olear the matter up follOWing reoeipt of your letter .
to ~r. Linoo1n at the Hotel Ceoi1. mr. O'Meara informed
me he had direoted all their aotivities whilst in ottawa.
He was awsre of the delegates' itinerancy and also of
all the oash a dvanoes.

Whatever Mr. O'Meara,~.s letter to the Indians
on his return to Vanoouver may be. it is evident he is
concerned about the matter of t he money. and tha t he has
been allowing the Indians to handle monies without keep
ing account of them.

He has been to Kinoo1ith and has seemingly
exoused Jl.1r. Linooln from pay ing the. amount by suggesting
to Linooln that the latter had only offered to pay the
money rather than have the responsibility fall on R.S,
WoodB on mom it should rigbtly fall.

I do not know how Mr •. O')(eara proposes. to
settle this matter now that he has succeeded in dissuad-
ing IJ.r. Linooln from assuming the indebtedness. He
oonfessed to me that a lot of thinking will have to be
do ne and tha t he would endeawour to b ring about ,a settle
ment. He informed me that it was his opinion that since

- -"._---
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he has met the KinCCJl)lith Indians i~ publio meeting.
it is likely that the Kinoolith people will reoonsider
the matter of t hei r statement that they did not au th
orize the delegates to draw on the Department moneys
from The Wi tzimagon sale prooeeds interest •

.Concerning the f irstadvanoe of fu·ree
hundred dollars. I beg to say no-one oame forward at the
publio meet ing at Kino oli th tot brO\" any light on the
matter or to assume allY responsi bility. One looked at
another and it was evident-the Indians were trying to
~vade their responsibilities in this matter.

1; have the honor to be.

Sir.

Your obedient servant.

Charles C. Perry.
Indi an Age nt •



· .
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~ueen Charlotte Agency,

Massett, B.C., Oot. 31,1914.

Sir, -

1 have the honour to aoknowledge reoeipt

of your letter of 6th uotober instant.

'ehe Haida Indit:ns, as a body, did not

m~et mr. U'Meara. He attended a meeting of the ln~

dians, at a Cannery, on theSkeena Hiyer, where a

number of the Haidas were employed, and plaoed before

them a paper, copy of miah .1 forwarded to the Sec-

retary of the· Department. The interpreter, at the

meeting, was one of the .Massett Indians, and he in

formed me that Mr. O'Meara stated that ~25,OOO were

rai sed, for the assistan oe of the lniians, by their

friends, and he desired to have another ~25,OOO

rai sed. He also informed the lndians, in answer to

an inquiry, regarding any good that has been already

acoomplished, that the Iniians now owned their re-

serves. He also. led t hem to belie ve that he desi red

to appear for the lndians, before the Courts. A.ny

repor ts c irculat ed an ong the lndians, regar ding anyone

connected vd th the Department, should not, in my.

opinion, have any effeot.
I".

~he Indians hear a great.
de~l, and understand little, of what irresponsible

parti es endeavour to inoulcat e.

x x x

Thomas Deasy,

Indi an A.gen t.
Dunoan O~Soot t, Esq.,

Dpplty Superintenden't General,
Department of Indi~ 4ffairs,

ottawa,
Ont.
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l'Jasset t, B. C. ,

September 11th, 1914.

Dear ~. Scott,-

x x x

4pparent1y Mr. Tait and .wir. O'lUeara

are at "outs", .regarding the "Handling of the

land question." Mr. OlMearamet the Haidas, at the

Skeena Ri ver· Canne ries, and placed before them his

ideas. 'rhe Haidas di. d no t "Fall in line If wi th

them, and fuey had quit e an argument. Air. 'rai t

is writ irg the lndians, to Vlai t for .Mr. Clark, the

lawyer, and Mr. O',f.1eara appears to be handling the

. .Nassend, on his 0'Wn account. 13etween the two,

it is possible tha t the lndians wi 11 realize that

the Government. understands their case best.

x x x

Yours sincerely,

Thomas Deasy.
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i~ovember 6, 1914.

Dea.r lVlr. l.~e'1,'lC ombe ,

re Hri tish COlUDlhiaLanl ~uestiol1;-

Pursuant· 1D our telephone, CaDnversati on,'

1 have sent you a couple of copies of the Qrderin

Counoil 0 f the 20th June. To show you how far ltt.

Inol.

O'Meara's interferenae can go, I am sending you

herewith a oopy of the proposals ~ioh the NiShga

tribe agreed upon last Aligust ani which are now

said by .Mr. O'Meara to be under the oonsideration

of bther tribes'~ such proposals will',. of course,

bring us to a deadlock agai. n, as they could not

be accepted by the Government. ~. Q'Meara ought

to be frankly told that we will not allow any

departure from the terms of the Order in Council,

unless in some minor points tha t do no t al ter its

principles.

Your s sinoerely,

Dunoan C. Sc ot t,

Deputy Superintendent Gene ral.

E.L.Hewcombe, Esq., K.C.,
C.li.G., LL.D.·,

Deputy Minister of Justioe,
at tawa.
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COPY.

PROPOSALS OF THE HISHGA TRIBE.

The Govemment of Canada havi ng Jr omised
to 00 nsi der any pro J.)osals that might be JIB de by the
Indians, the following proposal s were agreed upon at
a meeting of the ~ishga Tribe, held at Kinoolith on
1st August, 1914:-

1. That when the fimings of the Royal Commission
are known, eaoh tribe Shall have opportunity ~f making
applioation for additional lands to be reserved for
the use and benefit of the tribe for reasons to be
B=tated in suoh applioat.i on, and evenysuoh applioa.tion
which oannot be dealt with by oonferenoe between the
Tribe and the tv.o Governments shall be deoided by .tiis
Majesty's Imperial Minister, the Seoretary of state
for the Colonies.

2. That in fixing oompensation regard shall be
had to all the tenns and pr0visions of any treaty
made between the Crown and any Tribe of Indians in
Canada. •

3. That in fixing oompensation regard shall also
be had to all the restriotions and disabilities imposed
upon Indians by Provinoial ;laws.

4. That in reSpeot of the Fisheries, whioh at's
subj eot to t heo ontrol of Canada, rights equal to
those of white men fila11 be oonferred on the Indians.

5. That ti!.f:;;;~matters, inaluding an
equitable method of fixing( oompensation, ahall be
adjusted by wactment of the Parliament of Canada.

6. That the.tJeti ti on be referred direotly to the
Judicial Committee.

7. That the Pe ti tioners be represented by counsel
ohosen by t hemselves.



COpy.

Sir,-

(Private File)

Metlakatla, B.O.,
Sept. 4th, 1914.

x

In spite of the faot that the Dominion
Government has offered. to nominate and. pay for oounsel
to represent the Indians in their oasebefor e th9
Privy Counoil,.r. O'Ueara (so the .Lndians lnve
advised me) has oounselled them to nbminate tl~ir

own legal representative. Doubtless he hoped thereby
to represent the Indians himself at the- Government's
expense.

x x x

The Indians have 00 ntimlally expressed
their oontempt for the Royal Commission and the- Indian
Agent, having been asitated to that position, un-
questionably. They.will think less than ever; of us
if they cannot have the land for vm.i oh t hey have asked.
On);y the othe r day, sim e the vi si t of the Deputy
Superintend-ent General of Indian Affairs to this Agenoy,
the lndians have stated to me that lIIl.r. SO&tt is an
enemy of the lndians, for .t.Iiir. O'Meara had t old them
that he (Mr •. Soot t) . had reoomuended that the' Govern
ment nominate and pay for oounsel for them, and might
afterwa rds find pay for wch oounsel by appraising
the value of their holdings at what it was worth fifty
years ago, in the oase of a deoision being given by the
Privy Counoil in the Indians' favour, and by using the
balanoe of their own high appraisals, for this purpose.

x x x

(sgd) Oharles Olifton Perr,y.
Indian A.gent.
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P. o. '1422.

Jertified oopy of a Report of the 00mmittee of the Privy

Council, approved by His Royal .Jighness the

l1overnor General on the 19th. 'June, 1915.

The Committee of the Privy Oounotl have had

before them a joint memorand~, dated 17th. J~ne, 1916.

from the Minister of Justioe and the Superintendent

General of Indian Affairs, submitting that.- with refer

ence to an Order in Jounotl, dated 20th. June, 1914, by

whi~h it was provi.ded that the olaims of the Indians of

~rttish 001umbia to the lands of that provinoe be referred

to the ~xohe <Jll.er i:;ourt i nJanada. wi th ri ght of appeal to

the Privy Jounctl under certa.in ~onditions,- the }Tishga

Tribe of Indians, resident on the Naas River. had previous-

ly urged their cIa tms tndepemlently and had prooeeded so

far as to petition His Majesty's Imperial PriVY Jounoil.

'As the Order in ,]oUDo1.1 above referred to set forth the

oonditions under which there might be submission to the

0ourts, I;ile IHshgalnd ians asked the Government to oon-

sider oounterproposals, and represent'4tives from the

Tribe were sent to Ottawa to oonfer with the Superintendent

General of Indian Affairs.
.'

Ample op-portllntty was aooorded

·them for dis(}~J.ssion·and the question was thoroughly debated.

The proposals whi.oh were made by the i'Ttsh~a Tn

di-ans Rnd in '.vhioh it is understood they are supported by

oertain other tribes in ''")ri ti. sh Columbi.a '4re as follows:-

l~

The Honourable

The' Superintendent General of Indian Affairs.



1. Tha._t when the findings of the Royal Commission

on Indi.;:m Affairs' for the Province of l3ritish Columbia are

lCl:own, ea'Jh Tribe that ma~' consider such findirjgs ihsuf

ficient shall have o~portunity of making application for

additional lands to be reserved for the use and benefit of

the Tribe for reasons to be stated in suchaprlication~ and

every such applioation which cannot be dealt with by oon

ference between the Tribe and the two '10vernments shall be

decided by His Majesty's Imperial Minister, the ~ecretary

of State for the Colont es ,in pursuance of the principle em

bodied i.n Article 13 of the "Terms of Union."

2. That in fixing compensutionregard shall be had

to all t;le terms and provisions of any 'T'reaty made bwtween

tLe Crown and any Tribe of Indians in Ca.nada.

3. That in fixing compensation regard shall also

be had to all restrictions and disabilities imposed upon

Indians by Provincial Laws and those imposed by i1anadlan
'.

regulations relating to the Fisheries.

4. That all remaining matters including an equitable

method of fiXing compensation shall be adjusted by enactment

of the Parliament of0anada.

'rhe '.1inisters state, wl th reference to the Fir at

proposal, that the Royal Commission on Indian Affairs-for the

Province of British Columbia is a joint Commission appointed

to carry' out an agreement between the Dominion and the

Provinoial Governments wi th referenoe to Indian reserves·in.'
.,~

','
'Br! t1. sh . /:



British'Oolumbia, and that when the Government8 oonfirm

the tindings 01' the Oommls.ion they are to be oonsidered

as a final settlement. It is thought inadvi8able toagre.

to any prop08a18 _hioh would reop~n the qU~8tlon 01' Indian
•

reserve8 1n Briti8h Oolumbia.

The Kln1sters turther state, al regards the

Seoond, Third and Fourth prnposals, that the Order in

Oounoil 01' the 20th June, 19l~, provide. that 11' by ~u-

dioial deoision the Indians are tound to have a title in

the lands 01' the, Provinoe, they are to surrender suoh

t1tle reoeiving - trom the Dominion benetits to be granted

d tnr extinguishment 01' title in aooordanoe with past

" usage 01' the Orown in satistying the Indian clai. to un-

" surrendered territories.- This arrangement to whioh the

Indians 01' British Oolumbia must agree, bet~r~ the oaBe 11

presanted to the Exohequer Court,fully provide. tor the

method 01'- oompensation aoonrdlng to well-established .

prinoiples. It is thought inadVisable to aooept these ':
-;

p-r-op-osals wh10h, it adopted, would not promote a satis-

taotory settlement 01' the question.

The Kinisters, theretore, reoommend, atterdue

and oaretul oonsideratioD, that the terms 01' the Order in

Oounoil 01' 20th June, 191~, be not mOdified or altered.

The Oommittee oonour In the toregoing and sub-

mit the same tor approval.

Rodolphe B~udr.au,

Oierk 01' the Privy Oounoil.



'ebruary 11, 1916.

Door no~tor Moore.

t have boen gtving som.' farther attentiOn to

the patphlet oal1e4 The ~rtt1.h Oolu.bta In4tan Land

Quostion. Ite Present Position.- AnEsplanator.r~tate

ment.- issued b7 the Eo•• Dr. luoker and ~r. P. u.
7lo1'tlY1ob; it Dr. !uc)kor .were not iteeorlbed in tho pam

phlet 08 Ohairman ot" the Indian·Attaire OOeJJ!llttee ot the'

SOIl!a1 30"1<'0 Oounclll at ·~t1na4a, t do not 'kno" that t

aou14 make a alal~ upon your tt.e in tbis .atter. but,

aa JOu are a member of tbe S001a1 sarvtae r,ounofl. and,

ne the pamphlot oonta1ns mattor whioh ls erroneous anI

etatemonts whioh areltke17 to ml8lead tbe .h1dlan8~. I

thtnk it advisable to write 70u.

Tn the pamphlotth1a statement 18 made t -

e" Tho pJOintJ'lple 4ect1Bt"ed bJ tbeParltlltlent ot ~ana4a·tb

" 1859 18 that for all lall4a to be eunen4ore4 tbe tft

"--418ns ahall ha•• ··oompen.at1on·. to bo eq1l1tabl~ .,.t
.. tled." Tbis atatcmnnt hi doubtless founded on re

marks 1I84e b1. Rsy. A. F.. 0 'MeaJOabetore the 'lUIl!ater ot

JU8ttae and tbesu-per.nten4ent Genoral of' tndian Aft'at.,..

on the3rd 'ot rebraar,y. 1916. 11 maJ bero reeark thftt

the date should be 106'. not 1869.) On that oOGaeion
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" rqnoting trom the ,Journals. Vol. 1. pages 67 and6B) ,
" 'The olaims of the Indian Tribes to oomponsation for
" 'lands required for purposes of settlemont, will be .
tt 'oonai4ered and settled in oonfo:rmit;v *tth the equtt
" 'a.ble prinoiples wbloh have uniformly govorned the
" '3rlt1.eb Crown in ita dealings witb the abortg1n8s.· "

" " I respeotfully ask attention to this, that
~ result or the important promise given ie: tbatCaoada
n al~e8d1 stands pledged to oompensate these Ind1anafor
It the lands whioD are shown by the blue prints to ha ve
" been in a eenso, taken tor settlement, or at lesat
I' disposed of. t 8peak at that beoause t t 18 important
" to note that the proposal ot the Government to oompeD
" sate th~ Indian tribes of 9ritlob Columbiaie not a
" now mattor, but the oarrying out of 8 promiBo made in
" 1869. "

It this were indeed the taat. it would be a

most important one and all friends of the Tndians "ou14

be quite right in laying great stress upon it, howeTer,

tbe

lt has no 'foundation in taot. I beg to give you the

oiroumstanoes 88 they oo~urr8d historioall1. In the

apeeoh trom the Throne of the first session of the

Dominion Parliament, delivered on Thursday. November 7,

186'1. pSE.graph 2 read 88 follows:-

, " t oo~.tulate 70U on the Legielative 8a~Gt1oD
"whioh bas·been given by the Imperial Parliamont. to
" the Aat ot Union, under the provisions ot whiob w. are
" 1I0w 8s8emble4i' and wbiob has la1C! the foundation ot a
" new Nationality that I truatand believe w111. ere
n long extend its boun4s trom the Atlantio to the
" Paoltto Oo.an. "

'l'he speeoh was oODs14ere4 bl the OOftlmons a1'l1

an address to the "overnor (leneral, based on thsopeeoh"

waG 8~reed to on Fr'Hlay. November 15th. and' oonta1.ned

the follow1ngparagraph:-

~ We thankfUlly reo.1v. Your Exoellenoy's Gon-
" gratulationa on the .Leg1alat1". aanotton whtoh ,hae" "'f been' ~tven :bS",the I' Imperial,Parli am~nt to" the, Aot Of, .'i,;;,t':,::-;:'
" Union. under tbe .prOY1810n8 or "hiob ". are DOW ••~~"\:,,,~'#~K":
" s8I1ble"., alut""b{oh ,ha. la14 ,the' tou~l't\atton 'lot, a·'I"..,f~}~~J~
", BattoDa1it7i·~.~t'Qb•. w. ·dJI'U.' ani, belt,ita. ,.•t1;b,,:'Yoll'.~:1.i~t

: ., oell,.o7,.~,. 11';i_1"e ';10D8 'I ;:,~st.Dd tt.';lbO~d~JtI'.i"~t/
:~:I,~~ ", ,·jtlaDtio ,,;'o,~,t~.~Paol,ttoi,c)a• ..,.,. ~{r.,~.. "tj(;~~,:j '4.!,1 ~:~:J\ '.'1.".,":" " •
; ", • .' "."..'!~....,!, '" "J,~ ... ,', "'ll.~ti ":Il~ '\ff!";'if ~'~'f.;;;~t""l,·f ...~ If
'·~~":·!.',lt:'·!i,ri!rt·;,,{t;~·:V'1 ' ,,~'\ JS.j.'b.r·A.:..~:1~i81' l;r'b.~':B"••~~.Dt'i, :0-.
~"~I~.... ' ~~·~r·~:t',·l.:'ai{;~~f:;~", ~"., ~.~. ~.'t~" ... ' .. ::' . ,~~, L;." ":~., "~I ;, ~

: :"'~ttt.;' .!t~';~~~~i4~1Ir:~Ji;.t~t't~,~~~~~.'4i,\~J!'~;l.~~i:ii:tt.\,f~~I~:.,
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union of Ruperts Land and the North~est Territories with

Canada. The first resolution is as follows : -

• 1. Resolyed: - That it would promote the
" prosperity of the Canadianpeopl. andconduce to the
" advantage of the whole Empi~e if the Dominion of.~
". AdA consti tuted unde:r the provisions of the Bri tisb
.. North America Act of 1867, were extended w.stward to
.. the shores of the Pacifio Ooean. •

The House then proceeded to deal, under the

provisions of the 146th Seotion of the British North

America Act, with the admission of Ruperts Land and the

Northwestern Territory to union with Canada, and provid

ed that, amongst other things, in the event of the Im

perial Government agreeing to transfer to Canada the

jurisdiction and control over this region : -

• 7. Resolved,- That upon the transference of '
" the Territories in question to the Canadian Government,
.. the olaims of the Indian tribes to compensation for
" lands required for purposes of settlement, would be
.. oonsidered and settled in oonfo~ity with the equit-
.. able prinoiples whiCh have uniformly governed the
" Crown in its dealings ,with. the Abor~gines. •

. ..

It willbe·seen that the resolutions prooeeded

from the general statement that it was desirab~e to ex-

tend the boundaries of Canada to the Paoific to the

particular matter in hand, that is,.the union of·~up.rts

Land and the Territories with the Dominion. and the pro

vision with referenoe to the Indian title refers to

these lands. The other looalities mentioned in the

l46tn Beotion of the Act, namely, Newfoundland, Prinoe.
Edward Island and Br!ti.h Columbia. had government.ot ,",::'

their: own.,~·andthe .lot· pitdv1.de. that i~any,~~~ them la~;·.';::;
• . , .t··· . ~: .' •.i .: ~ " I ", ',: .• ',',7. .. ",' I. ' . • •

to be' adird'tt.d .'into <thtLUriion.the' aotion·.ho~14ft&ke "1 ii: "

. plaait ~ on i.ool,.t1ono';0 t :tho ~0,.'ot1YO' :i~81.~i'.t~1'eO ." ::

There was no torm ot government in Ruperts 'L&n4 and the

Northwe.t 'r'erri tories ~ and· th~ Dominion pa~il'am.nt

could, therefo~e, proo$ed on its own initiative under

the terms of the .lot.
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When steps were being taken to admit British

Columbia into the Union. Earl Granville wrote, (despatoh

No. 84.) to Governor Kuscrave of British Columbia, 14th

of August, 1869. as follows :-

a I have now to info'rm you t~at the terms on
• whioh Rupert'e Land and the North-West Territory are
M to be uni ted to Canada, have been agreed to by the--
M parties conoerned, and__that the 4,ueen will probably be
.. advised, beforo 10n8 to issue an Order in Counoil,
.. whioh willinoorporate in the Dominion of Canada the
M whole of the British Possessions on the Uorth Amerioan
• Continont, exoept tho then oontermlnous oolony of
.. Br! tioh Columbia. ..

At the end of this letter he touohed upon the

Inrlian question, as follows : -

.. It will not esoape you that in acquainting you
• wi th the general views of tho Government, I have
" avoided all matters of deta.il, on which the wishfUl of
.. the people and tho Legislature will of oourse be de- .
" olared 1n due timo. I think it necessary however to
.. observe that the Constitution of British Columbia will
.. oblige the Governor to enter personally upon many
.. queationa, us the oondition of Indian tribes and the
.. future position of Government servants with Which. in
It the case of a negotiation between two responsible
.. government-s, he would not be bound to oonoern him-

... self. ..

Later on when Governor }kusgrave was'commun

icatinn with the Governor General of the Dominion on the

20th of February, 1870, he said s •

et 9. In Lord Granvl11e's despatch No. 84. ot
et the 14th ~uBt,whioh was ooorQunicated to Your Ex
.. oellenoy. he mentioned the oonrlition or the Indian
.. Tribes aB among 80me questions upon which the Oon-
.. stitution of Hritieh Columbia will oblige the Governor
.. to enter personally. I haye, purposely, omitted any .
.. refereno. to this subJeot 1n t~e·terms propoaed to the .
.. Leg1alati.... Counoil.. Any arrangement ',Whioh ilia)' be. .. '.
• regarded ••-proper b7Her )laJe.ty' •. Government..oan.: 1~\:::~~.;
• think" be.t.be aet.tled by:. the Secretary,.ot. 8t..'e •.:,oX'~.:~\~,;;'f
• by lIle t', under hi.·; d1. r eot10n."i th.'a,the OO".mJaent.. of·,;" ::./:,.:{
... Canada. But ·Indian...... and, "Land. \1'•••"e4 tor .%n. :r"!',.'.::
• 41.&nS • • 'to rm tbet...nt7- fourth 0 t th,.. ola••••· 0 t aub" ~"bi.

,It. Jeot..·; ft...d ,in: the 11.t Seotion ot.. the ·,Union'-"htoh,:.' .. ;·~\:~i~
It al'. expre••17 re.ened to the Legi.latiye aU~-bority';ot'.'
• the Parliament ot the Dominion. ..

This olause ,explains why we do not find any

referenoe to Ind1an8 in the original r8s01ution.
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"ot the BrltlshColumbia Legislature: the 13th Claus.

. ,. .
... ..:~ .,.~. ~:~

. , .

of the Terms ot Union. whioh deale .with the Indl·an poll-oy

to be adopted 1n Britlah Columbia••a ..nans.et 'b7 \h.
I .~~'. . .

personal repreaent.tlTe80f the .two OoftrtDenta.

-.
I am. Yours var:! 8inoerely,

, Dunoan O~ 800tt,'

Deputy Superintendent O.nera~.··
:;.
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April 1st, 1920.

UEUORANDUll TO TIlE HOll. THE UINISTER OlP wrns re Report

ot the Royal Co~a8ion on Indian Affairs in B.C.
--~--~-~-~---------~_.--~--..

lPurtherto 'Iq J(emo • dated 16/1/20. I now bee to .
aubmlt comparative tables prepared trom thtt Report at the
Royal Cozmnission and from the Department ot Indian Af
fairs, ottawa, as shown in the Sessional Reports ot the
Dominion Government covering the year 1916.

~Gur attention la respecttu11y d~wn to the
great Inequalities ot the per oapita aereace between the
various bands in the majority of the ABenelea: To the
findinsa of the Royal Cou:mlssion which in JQ&Ily oa888 In
creaS8S rather than diminishe. the said inequali ties c To
the valuations which In many cases are unreasona.bly
bieb: To the lare. amount ot errata in the olerical work
ot the Report •

. The tindincs. reoommendations, eto•• ot the
Royal Commission are ostentatiously bas.dupon a per cap·
ita acreage basis. The roport is divided into the res
pective A4encles, each profaoed 'VIi th a summary. the main
purport of which ls to "ivo the per oapi to. aorease tor
the Agency previous to and consequent upon the recom
mendations, eto., ot the Royal Commission, whioh In the
Tables followlne the summaries the per capita acreace and
other particulars are tabulated accordinc to the Various
1!wl.QI. In each AcencYJi Y$t oddly enouch the result or et-
feet of tho Royal Commission's Report (it approved) on .
the various Bands is not recorded.

The result ot the Report as it atteots the
Agency i IS 0 t little or no value. butall It attects each
Band 18 a vi tal factor in the Just and • qui table settle
ment ot Indian Aftairs In t.hls Province. To obtain thi.
trom the Report it ia neoes8ary to reter to Tables ., aDd
C. Coreeotlon ot Indian.aeaervea.Cont1r.matlon of Reserve.,
Reductions and Cut-otfs, and Ne. Reserves. In the 0010
parative tables I have submi tt8d. not only can the result
of the Report on eaCh Band be aeen at a clance but also
the comparison ot these results on the various Bands in
each Agen ay. _ .

The reBUlta show that the Royal Commission
8ither Isnor84 the per capita acreace ot the :Band. as
a basis tor their work or tailed ~8.rab17 in their mle.
8ion aa ..et torth by the Dominion and.Provlncial Gov.
el'DldJlts. Indeed the nsulta mctioned aboft. Ule p.~
uaalot the YOlum.•• ot 'newfttten avid.noe. and the
laz'p amount ot .J.'l"ata In the Repon oonYino.. on. tha'
the latt.er deduof,lonl'la coneat.
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The Beport in Its failure to provide a basis
.for the final adjustment of all matters relating to In
dian Affairs in the Province of British Columbia,clearlY'
ahows the necessi ty of a standing joint Commission for
British Columbia wi~ expropriation and.....other nooessary
powers on behalf of the Indians and for the procress of
the white eettlers In the localities concerned.

Education, with ~aCilities tor aaricultural and
later teChnical traininc in industrial oocupations. ie
well known to be the onl)? equitable and honourable aolu~

tion of the Indian Question in this Province. and to make
such solution teasible procedure must necessarily be
towards oonoentration rather than segregation. Expen
di tures which may be entailed tor expropriati.on of ad
.1olnin& lands where neoessary 1I'0u~d, In the end, prove
sound economy, mainly in the consequent upUtt ot the
various Bands, but al.so In the matter ot educational-,
agricultural and industrial advantages. It iS,ot
course, understood that certain tishiJ18 stations are moh
or leas isolated, but this should not atfect the general
situation.

The valuatione are either 8imply those or the
various Agents, which in the main are reasonable and ...re

.previously available trom Ottawa, orot speoially appoint
ed appraisers whose valuations are in several instances
ei ther incorrectly reoorded or ridiculous1ynlBh.

Had the Royal Commission followed the policy of
Sir Jamea Douclas Whioh in 185'9 was in accord with the
wishes or the I~erlal Government as expressed by Lord
Ca-marTon. the then Seoretary ot State for the Colonl.e8.
and· whioh called 1'oJ> treatment. of the Indiana with jua
tice and forbearance. rigidly protecting their civil an~

~rarian richta, looating them in native villages tor
thoir protection and oivilization, and exeroising due
oare t',·&void checking. at a future dq. the progress o~·

the White Colonists. we Should not now be witne8sing the
present unsatisfactory state ot affairs. In maDy caaea
the additions reoommended are so widely .cattered that i~

would be impossible to extend eduoati~nal tacilities,
etc.. to the OOCUPBIlts o~ such reserves. and acain the
additions recommended are otten situate at 8trate.ie
points in tho topography ot the country,. Which. if ap
proved, willeatablioh a decided Cheok to the prolJ'es8 01'
White settlers in the localitiea concerned.

I have, etc.,

(Signed) -J••• Cl~•

. SUP!!'. B.. C. BOLDIBR Sft1'LEIllm1' ~
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Whitehall, S.W.I.,

8th April, 1919.

Sir,-

Referring to your letter of the,lOth ultimo,

I am direoted by the Lords of the Oounoil to state that

in May, 1913" a Petition to His Majesty in Council was

lodged on behalf of the Nishga Tribe of 'Indians, praying

that oertain claims of theirs to land in British Columbia

might be referred to the JUdicial or other Oommittee of

the PrivY oouncil, and that Their Lordships, having given

the Petition Their oareful consideration, were of

opinion that no action on Their part was required in the

matter.

In these oircumstanoes there appears to be no

ground for the app~ehenBion expressed in your letter.

I am, str,
Your obedient servant,

,A1merio ~1tzroy.

Mr.Henry D.Pieroe, '

Port Simpson, British Oolumbia.



COPY.

Downing street,

30 April, 1919.
CANADA

No.182.

16th April,19l9.

My Lord Duke,

With referenoe to Ur.Long's deapatoh

No.538 of the 31st of Deoember 1918, I have the

honour to transmit to Your Excellenoy, to be laid

before your Ministers, the accompanying oOPY of'a

letter addressed by Mea·ars.smiths, Fox and sedgwiak,

to the Privy Counoil Offioe, regarding the olaims

made .by the Nishga Tribe of Indians.

I have the honour to be,

),{y Lord Duke,

Your Graoe's moat obedient humble servant,

(Signed) Milner

Governor General
His Exoellenoy

The Duke of Devonshire,K.G.,G.O.M.G.,G.O.V.O.,
&0., &0., &0.,
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26 Lincoln.s Inn Fields,
London,Vi.C.2.

16th April, 1919.

Sir,

Referenoe No.121,622.

On behalf of the Nishga Tribe of Indi&ns, we beg to

reply to the oommunioation which, by direotion of the Lord

President of the Counoil, you addressed to us on 16th December

last.

We first request the Lord President's attention to the

following words, being paragraph 16 of the Petition:-

It In view of all that has been hareinbefore stated
Your Petitioners, olaiming to hold a tribal title to the whole
of the said territory both by aboriginal right and under the
said Proclamation, and having no other reoourse for seouring
justioe, humbly p1aoe this Petition before Your Majesty as the
source and fountain of all justice, "having supreme authority
over all persons and matters within Your Majesty's Dominions,
and possessing and exeroising upon and with the advice of Your
Majesty's Privy Council original judicial jurisdiotion. u

With regard to the opinion expressed in paragraph

No.2 of the Lord President's letter, we beg to state what is

the present position between the Nishga Tribe and the Govern

ment of Oanada in the matter of Canadian Courts.

The Statement Which on Srd February,1915~ delegates

of the.Nishga Tribe plaoed in the hands of the Government of

Canada oontains the following:-.

U While our Petition is now before His Majesty's
Privy Council and we expeot will in the,end be deoided by that
tribunal, we are willing that first of all it shall be brought
before a Oanadian Oourt, if advised ~hat we shall have before
that Oourt the st~ding neoessary for fully safeguarding our
rights, and that a deoision bin~ing upon British Columbia oan
by that means be seoured.-

!he statement whioh on 26th Maroh,191~, delegates of

the Nishga !ribe p1aoed in the hands of the Government of

oanada oontains the fo1lowing:-

It In our statement of' Deoember last we made brief'
referenoe to the matter of prooedure. We are advised that no
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plan for bringing this :oontroversy before a Canadian Court whioh
is free from grave constitutional difficulty has yet been pro
posed. If, however, the Government should 'propose some new
plan we are prepared to give it our very best consideration.-

We are instructed that sinoe the 25th Maroh,1915,

the Government of Oanada has no~ proposed any such new plan.

We are etc.,

(Sgd) smiths,Fox and Sedgwiok

The Clerk Of the Council,

Privy Counoil Offioe,

s. W. I.
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121622.

16th December, 1918.

Gentlemen:

Referring to your. letter of the 27th May last

on the subject of certain claims of the Nishga. Tribe of

Indians in British Columbia, I am directed by the Lord

President of the Council to state as follows:-

1. One of the matters in dispute is set out in

the Peti ti on lodge d by you on the 21st :May, 1913, as "the

nature and extent of the rights of the said Nishga Nation

or Tribe in respect of the said Territory". The other is

the question whether the Land Act of British Columbia is

ultra vires of the Legislature of that Province.

2. If the contention of the Nishga Indians is, as

it appears to be, that they have suffered an invasion of

some legal right, the prope r course WOll Id, in Hi s Lordship's

opinion, b~ for them to take su'ch steps as may be open to

taem to litigate the matter in the Canadian Courts, from

wh9s~..deci si on an appeal in the ordinary way can come to the

JUdicial Committee. It would seem that any intervention by

the Crown by referring the matter specially direct to the
,-

said Committee would be an unconstitutional interference with

the local jurisdiction.

3· If however the claim of the Indians does not rest

on any legal basis, but is, in effect, a complaint of the

executive action of the Provincial or the Dominion Government,

it would appear that, in accordance with constitutional

principles governing relations between the Orown and the

Oolonial Governments a special reference to the JUdicial

Oommi ttee I • to aonsi der the act10n of the Domini on or Pro-

vincial Government could only be ordered on the recommend

ation of the Secretary of State for the Colonies, and that
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he \vould only advi se such a reference after

consultine. and in accordance-with the advice

receivec;i foom the Dominion Government.

In these circumstances His Lordship

cannot see his way to take any further action

on the Petition.

I am, etc ••

( Sgd) ALMERI C FI TZROY.

Messrs. Smiths. Fox and Sedgwick.

26 Lincoln's Inn Fields.

W. C. 2.
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Ottnwa, September 14, 1918.

Sir,

With reference to oispatch No.236 of the 5th June

which w.as referreo to the Superintenoent General on_the 26th
.

in connection with a copy of a letter .adoresseo to the

Imperial Privy Oouncil Office by Messrs. Smith,Fox &.

Sedgwiok on the subject of the. lano· claims of the Nishga

Indians in the. province of British Oolumbia, I beg to

inclose herewith oopies of Orders in Counoil of 20th of

lune, 1914, and 19th of June, 1915, ana also a oOPY of

the reply of the Deputy Minister of Justioe of the 26th

of April, 1915, to my letter to him of the 12th of the same

month.

I am directed by the Superintendent General of·

Indian Affairs "to request you to transmit these oacuments

to the· Secretary of State for the Oolonies with the state

ment that the Oroera in Oounoil referred to oontain the

decision of the Government on the matter in question.

Ad.ditional information to that contained in the Oroers in

OOUl.lOil will be found in the itter from the Dep·uty Minister

of Justioe.

I have the honour to be,

Your obedient servant;
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59336-4.

Ottaw~, 26th September, 1916.

Dear Mr. O'Meara -, , ,f

His Royal Highness has interviewed tb3 Honour
able Dr. Roche with referen,ce to your letter of the 29th
I~y and your interview with me und lam commanded by His
Royal Higlmess to state that he considers it is the duty
of the J-Hshgu Tribe of 'Indians to await the decision of' the
Commission. after which, if they do not ~gree to the con
ditions set forth by, the Commission. the~ can appeal to the
Privy.Council in England, when their case will have every
considera tion. As their oontentions wi,ll be dUly Qon
sidered by the Privy Council in the event of'the Indians
being dissatisfied with the decision of the Commission,
His Royal Highness is not prepared to interfere in the
matter at present and m hop'es that you will advise the
Ind ians to awai t the decision of this Commisai on.

Yours sincerely,

ItED. S. STABTOH" ,
Lieut. Colonel,

Governor General's Secretar,v.

Rev. Arthur E.O'Meara.
1621 .d.utchi son Stree t,

Montreal.
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MEMORANDUM

*
i-~"~TM.E"''' 0...

. " ......

:. . ~

0'\ " L. ;

, '·.0" ~"'<l \~''''N AffP-
CANAO"

.
OFFICE OFTHE DEPUTY SUPERINTENDENT GENERAL

OTTAWA
Maroh 30th. 1916.

11~(
MrJ B~:V; -
()~

Will you kindly let me have the total

area of the Provinoe of British Columbia, and the

area less that portion oovered by Treaty No. 8.

Mr.Scott -

Total area of the Province

Area of that portion of Treaty No.g
in the Province

355,855 sq.mls

104,400 sg.mls

Area Ieee portion covered by Treaty
No.8

!{n

.'
251,455 sfl.m18

3($'

~~.017·
Ob i ef Survayor,



BI8'l'ORIO· BKETCHBB ON INDIAN Ul"AIRB

and

&OR 11 .'081 PR IOn: NOT hI!

by

G. M. Katheson.

Reglatrar or 'he Depar1ment of Indian Affairs. < ••

1934- 193r5.
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DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS

CANADA

Adninistrati",rs of lndian Affairs.
!L s tori ~ Ske teh.

The first P.lanageP.lent of the Indian DeportP.lent

was Mill tary in its character J the l:,·r!1l"1c.nder of the Forces

having th~ chl~f control and the ~ffiu~rs at fhe various

posts acting as Superintendents or Ag?';1tS.

It was found nocessflr: r to appoint an Officer

whose sole duties would be in connection with Indian Affairs,

and on 15th April, 1?55, Sir WilliaPl Johnson was appointed

Indian Su,erint~ndent by General Braddock under authority

of His Majesty King George th~ Second, with the rank of

Major G~n~ral. Sir William held this position up to tho

time of his death which took place ~n the 11th of July 1774.

Col. Guy Jehnson was appointed temporarily by

General Gage to sueceed Sir WilliaP1 till His Hajesty's

pleasure should be known. This appointment was confirmed

by a Dispatch dated the 8th of September, 1??4, received

through the Earl of Dartmouth and he held the position of

Superintendent until February, 1?82, when he waS suspended

owing to certain charges made BBainst him.

Sir John Johnson was appointed Superinten~ent

General a.nd Insp~ctor General b~r Ro~rl'll C01"lMission of date the

14th of March, 1?82, and held this pGsition till the office

WqS abolished on the 25th Mnrch, 1828, from which date his

September

name was pV'tced on the pension list. "' ,:,:",>" ."<,',,,:t.,:-

Sir j ohnjohnson ,iert ,cnn~d~fo~'E~~ii~,~?iri','l:li':,':.' ,
1792'lnd wa.s absent "from' duty't ill'" Ootober ,::1796.'

, .,., •. 'j!,' ."

.A. nG~nernl:O~der" d't! ted the': 20th septeniber~'·i~92.';~ ,"
". . ..;'t

....,.i I 1

directed th~t, in Sir John Johnsonts ~bsence) th~'Offlcers.

Agents or Deputy ABonts of the IndLm Dep'1rtmcnt ,in Upper and

LOVier C'\nf-l.da were to trl"111smi t to the office of 'the Super-

intendent General at Hontreul, nll ?ccounts, reqUisitions.

'. 'y ..
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reports and tr~nsactions of their respective Districts, to be

ex~mlned, r8corded, and countersi~ned by the Secretary of the

General Indian DepartMent and by him forwarded in the usual

manner to Headrluarters for the information and approbation of

the Commander in Chief or General CommandinG the Forces.

The ~usiness of the Department was transacted in
.

this way until the 26th December, 1794, when the office of

Deputy Superintendent General was created and Col. Alexander

McKee appoint8d to that position with authority to take

charge of the D~partment in th8 absence of the Superintendent

General.

Col. McKee held the position of Deputy Superinten-

dent General till the time of his death, 15th January, 1?99.

On December 15th, 1796, the following Royal

Instructions ~ere issued to the Lieutenant Governors of

Upper Canada, investing ~hem with administrative authority

over Indian Affairs in Upper Canada.

"ADDITIONAL INSTRUCTIONS RELATING TO THE INDIAN DEPARTHENT."

"GEORGE R
(L.S.) C.O. (ri-ucbee 1795-1801, Vo. 3).

"Additional Instructions to the Governor, Lieutena~

"Gov8rnor or the ?i;rson Administl1rine the Gov~rl1I!1ent of Our
Province of Upper Canada for the tint; beine. Giv0n at Our
Court at Saint JaI'10S' s the 15th da~r of DecoPlber 1796 in the
thirty s~v8nth Year of Our Reign."

"Whereas we judge it to be conducive to the
"better Regulation of Our Concerns \'i1 th the Indian Nations
Within our Province, of Upper Oanada, that the same should
be c~nducted by the Person exercising the Government of Our
said Provino8 for the time being. It is therefore Our Will
and Pleasure, That you do take upon you the~Conduct and
Management of Our Oonoerns 1.vi th t he said Indians riTithin, the
Provino'9 of Upper Canada, and that you do from time to time
give to all Persons 1.'/hom it may oonoorn,. such Direotions for,;
the due Exeoution of th3se, Our Instruotions, asoooasion may
require, suoh Direotions nevertheless to bGsubjoot, to any.,
special Ord~rs directed to you, from such Person· as shall .
at any time be constitut~d and appointod by,Us to be. Governor
General of Our Provinces in North Amerioa.'And It is Our
Will and Pl~anurc, That all Persons holding COmMissions in'
the Ind·ian D0~~:l.rtM'3nt ~vi thin our Provinces of Lower and
Upp'3r Canada, so far as thrj sarnn rolatos to th~J Province of
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"Upp0r Cftnada, sh~ll foll01v such Ord,:;rs 't!Hl Dj rc;ctions I1.S

th''JY shfill from tiPl') to tiPle receive from you in the
Execution of this Our Instruction, any thine; ln the said
Commissions to th'3 contrary no t ',:1 1 thstandine;. And you are
in case of any V'wnncy in :my Office or Place in the said
Indi~.m Dep'lrtPlent "i1 thin our Province of Up;)sr Canada, to
tr~nsmit to Us by the first opportunity thro' one of Our
Principql Secretaries of St~te, the n~~e of such Person,
':1i th 'ln Account of his Ch"lructer '(nd Service~3, <',S ~TOU 8h:111
esteem to be best qU'llifierj for fulfillinG the Dut1.es of
such Office, for Our further Directions therein."

"Georr,e R."

Th'3 Lieutf;n:,nt-Governors ('.nd AdPli.nistrators of
Upper Cnnud~ TIere:-

Lt. Gov.~Slmcoe, Col. John Gr~ves

12th Sept. 1791 to 10th April, 1799.
Adm. ~Russell,Feter'

20th July, 1796 to 17th AUGust, 1799.
Lt.Gov.- Hunter, Lt. Gen. Peter~Yc

lOth April, 1799 to 21st AUGust, 1805.
Adm.=.G~1nt, l"lex'lnrjer.:j·, t.· I

11th Sept. H305 to 25th AUBU st, 1806.
Lt. Gov.~Gore,· Frnncis

. 25th hUB. 1806 to 9th Octoher, 1811.
Adm. ..::.firG-ek, MA. j • Gen. I s n.~lC ,i. i

9th Oct. 1811 to 13th October, 1812.
Adm. -Sheaffe, 111-\j. Ge n. Rocer I'h1e

-- 20th Oct. 1812 to 10th June 1813.
Adm. .::Ro-t-.:t-e-nburC,M3.j. Gen. F!:lron ,de FI'nncis et:, {~r'·if. ,·,·'{'r.'

19th June 1813 to 13th Dec. 1813.
Adm -:12~d~ Lieut. Gen. G. ;' .. ~·i

13th .Dec. 1813 to 15th April 1815.
Lt. Gov. _::111JJ:llft7T; Lt. Gov. Sir Ge o. " I

25th h.pril 1815 to 1st July 1815.
Lt. Go v. :,:".RQQlnsG n, ~li j. Ge n. Sir F. P. I • I •

1st Ju~y 1815 to 26th Sept. 1815.
Lt. Gov. -:.Gaxe, Frqnc i s C' f-. '( c:

21st Sept. 181f.> to 13th Hay 1816.

Ind i'1.n Afffli rs 1 n Upper Canad ~t WC.s placed under
control of the COPlI':nnder of th<3 ~'i'orces by General Order of
the 13th Mrry 1816 'lnd by Gencr':ll Orih:r of t he l~Hh Apri 1 1830
under the Lt. Govr. Sir John Colborn3. Sir John continued
in office until thr; ~30th of Nov,Jmbur 1835 './h3n he rinS

succeeded by- ._'
Lt. Gov.-H-aud. Sir Frnncis Bond, 25 July 1836 to

23rd }hrch 18:38.
Lt .Gov. -~rthur, Hn.j. G'3nl. Sir Geo.'

23rd.M~rch 1838 to 9th Febru~ry.1841.

On tho 16th of July 1800, the followi~Binstruct

ions 'Iller!) i s~31led to' the Li:nlten;\nt GOl':1rnors of Lorf.;)r Cnnlld!1

1nvest1rlB th~m 'vi th' thc~~dI'l1n1strntj,)n of Ind inn Affairs, in
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"ADDITIONAL INSTRUC'l'ION RELA'l'ING TO INDIAN AFFAIRS,
LOvIER CA!1ADA"

(C.O. Quebeo 1795-1800 Vol. 3). In Seoretary of States
Despatch No. 7 of 12th July, 1800.

"Additional instruotions to the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or the Person administering the Govern
ment of Our Province of Lower Canada for the time being.
Given at Our Court at St James's the 16th day of July 1800,
in the 40th y~ar of our Reign.-

"Wher13as we jUdgo it to be oonducive to the
better regulation of our conoerns with the Indian nations
within our Province of Lower Canada, that the sane should
be conduot~d by the person exercising the Govarnnont of our
said Province for the time being, it is therefore Our Will
and Pleasure that you do take upon you the oonduct and
management of our conoerns with th~ said Indians within the
province of Lower Canada, and that you do from tiMe to time
give to all persons whom it may concern such direotions for
the due exeoution of these our instructions as occasion may
r~qulre, such directions nevertheless to be subject to any
special ord13rs dir0cted to you from such person as shall n.t
any tiMe be consti tuted and appoint~d b:' TJs to be Governor
General of Ou~ Province in North Amp,ricR.

"And it is our will and Pleasure that all persons
holding Con~issions in the Indian DepartMent within our
·Provinces of Uppe~ and Lower Canada, so far as the SaMe
relates to the Province of Lower Canada ~hall follow suoh
orders and directions as they shall from ti~e to time receive
from you for the exeqution of this our Instruotion, anything
in the sfiid COJ'llffiissions to the contrary notWithstanding, and
you are in case of ~ny vacancy in any officB or place in the
said Ind ian Department wi thin our Province of Lower Canada
to transmit to us by the first opportunity thro' one of our
Principal Secretaries of State, the nw~e of such person, with
an aocount of his Character and serVices, as you shall esteem
to be best qualified for fulfilling the duties of such office,
for our further directions therein."

"G.R. :

The following is a list of the Lieutenant
Governors and Administrators of Lower Canada from 1800 to
1816.

Lt.Gov.

.\dm.

Lt.Gav.

Adm.

Adm.

Adm.

Adm.

Adm.

-MiInes, R. S. ','. \; \.' ( . ,
4th Nov. 1797 to 29th Nov. 1808.

~Du!ln';' Thos • .',,·f ( ; "

12th Aug. 1805 to 24th Oct. 1807.
::~ur:ton, Francls ~{. (-.:. (( ,( ( .. . .

29th Nov. 1808 t:> 27th J"an •.·.1S32 •. ,:", i

:::lAlnn, Thos ..,'j' t . ! rl'.' .... '. ". ::" . .'

19th June1~11 to 14th Sept,-·11Sll.:.
~P~~,ost, Sir George /:'.((' (/ .' ( . . .

14th Sept. 1811 to 15th 'July 1812.
~Broek, Maj. Gen. Isaac /;' ..•- I. .

9th Apr. 1812 to Oct. 13th 1812 •
...de--Rottenburs, Baron F. l.f, I "1/" .' (', •.. ,

20th Feb. 1813 to 20th Nov. 1814.
~UJ1UTlond, Sir Gardon )'- ": " .. " .

4th Apr. 1815 to 13th May 1816.
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Indian Affairs in Lower Canada was placed under
th'3 control of th~ C0l!1I1and(3r of th r; Forcos b~r a Q·:meral
Ord0r of the 13th May 1816.

There was cons iderablr] troll blG in t he fill ing

of the vacancy caus0d by the d~ath of Col. lfuKee. The

difficulty arose over a dispute as to whethr:r the patronage

of the DepartMent was under Civil or Military control.

The DUke of Kent, as COmMander in Chief, appoint

ed Col. Johri Connolly to the position of Deputy Superintendent

General displacing Capt. Wm. Claus who had been appointed by

Governor Hunter. - Governor Hunter in reply to the notification

of the appointment informed the Duke that the removal of

Capt. Claus and the appointment of Col. Connolly \~uld be

highly prejUdicial to his Majestyts service, and at the same

time wrote to th~ Duke of Portland practically stating that he

would not r8cognize Connolly and had sent his Order to Sir

John Johnson to that effect. On thoSG ropresentations the,

Duke of York wrote to the Duke of Kent to cancel Connolly's

appointment which was accordingly done on the 20th June, 1800.

With the appointment to the Position of Deputy

Superintendent General, Capt. Claus, was promoted to rank of

Colonel. He held the position of Deputy Superintendent General

until his death on the 11th November, 1826.

At the end of the eighteenth and the beginning

of the nineteenth century the Departflsnt was divided, the

office of th0 Sup8rintendent G~neral and the Secretary -of the

Department was in ~~ontreal and that of tho Deputy Suporinten-

dent G~n~ral and th~ Assistant Secretary at Fort'George

(Niagara) •
, ..

By a general order the 13th Hay, 1816, the mariage)-:':'

ment of Indian Affairs was plac8d under the contr~l of the

- Command3r of' the Forces in the British North Amerioan

Provinc'3s.
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By anothgr Gen8ral order, on the 13th April,1830,

the manllc;ement of 1nd ian Affairs in UJl;Jer Canada rirlS placed

under Si~ John Colbourne, the Lieut. Gov. for that Province,

while that in LOlli'er Canadn remainert under PHlitary control.

The follo~lnG is a list of the Corn1anders of the

Forces from 1816 to 1844:-

Gen. Wl1son - May 1816 to JUly 1816.

Sir John C. Sherbrooke, July 1816 to July 1818.

Duke of Richmond - July 1818 to August 1819.

Sir Peregrine gaitland - August 1819 to JU11e 1820.

Lord Dalhousle - June 1820. to Sept0mber 1828.

Sir Jam8s Kem~t - Sept. 1828 to October 1830.

Lord Aylmsr - October 1830 to September 1835.

Sir John Colbourne - September 1835 to October 1839.

Sir Richard D. Jackson - October 1839 to July 1840.

J. A. Hope - July 1840 to June 1845.

On the 1st Dec8M~er 1826, the followinG

"Gen9ral Ord9r" was iSSU0d:-

"His Lordshi~', the COI!U1unddr of the Forces has
"been pleased to appoint Huj. Ge~. rJarlinG to be Deputy
"Su~erinte'1dent Gr:mern.l of Ind iun Affai rs, ~rucant by the
"death of Col. Clause Ilnd ~7ith the view to· reli.eYe the
"Superintendent General,Sir John Johnson, on account of his
"age, from the la':lorious duties of the Correspondence and

;'general charge of the DeptE'tnent, Haj. Gen. DarlinG will
"remain stationed at Headquarters."

"The duties hi therto perfo!T.1ed by Col. Claus
"will be asswngd lmtil furthfJr order:> by Lt. Col. Givins,
"being the offic~r next in s8niority and resident at the
"headquarters of Maj. GenerCil Sir Peregrine Maitland in
"Upper Canada. Lt. Col. Napier will ti:i1{e aharge of the
"duties part1cularl~r incident at Montref11."

"Allthe corresronddnci; inten.ded, for the head
"of th~ Depart1'll}nt will be addressed direct to Haj. Gen.
:tDarling at Q.uebf}c, who will.receive his orderS in.lnstruct
"ions from his Lordship the Commander of the Forces •."

Sgd. C. Foster: Lt. Col.

Acting Depllt~r Adjt. General.

6
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A s'J.bsefluent general orrler r:as isstied 2nd of
/g~2g .

August, ~ez as follows:-

"Agr8eable to instru~ttons receiverl. from His
"Majest~'s Secret~ry of State, in ~ dispatch dated 27th of
"April last, the appointment of 'Superintendent General of
ttIndian Department' and'Inspector General of Indian Affairs'
"will cease froPl the 25th June last, frof'i which elate the
"Department will be placed under a Ch1.ef Superintendent.
"The COITlI!lande~ of the Forcr~s is plef.ls(~d to appoint Haj. Gen.
"Darling to this si tuation wi th a sular:' of 600£ Sterling
"per annum and contingent charges for trave.lling Expenses."

"Sir John Johnson will be borne on the Pensions
"list of thp. DepartPlent froPl 25th June, his garrison allowance
~will cease from the date of the recp-ipt of this order at
"Montreal."

HI·,lr •. John Brand,t is a~pointect Superintendent of
"the Six Nations Indians with a salar~ of ~200. Sterling
"per annum and the usual allonances. AppointMent dated
"25th June, 1828. lf

If Signed T. Noel Hill.
Deputy Adjt. General. "

Major General H. C. DarlinG left for England on

the 11th of SepteM.ber, 1828, and Lieutenant Col. Napier Vias

appoint~d to act for him durinG his absence, and continued

to act as resident AGent and Secretary of Indian Affairs at

Montreal until th~' 13th of April, 1830, ~hen, by order of

His Majesty's GovernMent, the Indian Department in Upper

Canada was separated from that of Lower Canada, the fOrMer

being placed under His Excellency Sir John Colbourne, with

Col. James Givins as Chief Su!?erintendent for the Province.

Thl3 DepartMent in Lo";er Canada was placed under

the control of thp. Mili tary Secretary at (~uebec, who at that

time, was Lieut. Col. Couper, and Lieut. Col. D. C. Napier was

removed to the Military Secretary's Office,to act as 'Secretary

wi th the pay and allowance of a Superintendent. ",,'
, '

. Col. Givins continuect to actas'Chief'Super1nt'en-

dent for Uppe I' Canada unt il 12th .Tune, 1837 when he ret ired

from the service ~nd Sffinuel P. Jarvis was appointed to suc~eed

him on the 13th June, 183?~
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'By a ProclaMation, dated the 5th of February

1841, th'3 r'31.mion of Upper and Lower Cana.da was declared,

terminati!lB the office of Lieutenant Governor :in these

provinces. The union was known as t;ho ":Pro'!:ince of Canada"

and the fa rme r Up ~'3r and Lower Canada becarw "Ca.nada Wes t"

and "Canada East". However. the old tlaPles continued to be

used, perhaps more often than not, even 1n officjal documents.

On t he lOth of Februar~r Lord SYQcnham, the fi rst

Governor Gen'3ral of the Province of Canada, took the oath of

office and Kinsston was made the Capital of Canada.

Lord Sydenham died on the 19th of September

1841 and was succeeded in office by Sir Charles BaBot on the

12th of January 1842.

After 1841 the head office of the Department of

Indian Affairs continued to be at the Seat of GovernMent,

which under the old Province of Canada, was Moved from one

place to another. The fol1o'.vinB is a list of the places

which were th~ seat of Government between 1841 and

Confederation in 1867:-

Kinsston frOM Febru'ary 1841 to Harch 1844.
Montreal fron March 1844 to Novembor 1849.
Toronto from NoveMber 1849 to October 1851.
Quebec from October 1851 to Octobar 1855.
Toronto from October 1855 to May 1859.
~uebec from May 1859 to October 1865.
Ot tawa from N'ovemb'3r 1865.

The seat o.f Government was at Ottawa for a li ttle

more than a year hefore Confederation and has continued there

lever since.

Messrs, Rawson W. Rawson, John Davidson, and

Wm. Hepburn were appointed by His Excellency the Governor

General Sir Charl~s Bagot, G. C. B. by authority of a

Commission bearing date lOth Oct. 1842, to report on Indian

Matters generally, H..!1d to recol'lPlend an~r chanees·that, in

their opinion should be made in thfl manner of conducting the'

business of the Indi~n DepartMent. 'rhelr report' under date

the 22nd of January 1844 recoMMends amons other things:-
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.·J;tt. "That the manasement of the Indians be placed under
the Civil Secretary with the view of its being
brought more im.l11ediately under the notice of the
Governor General."

2nd.

3rd.

4th.

"That the two branches of the DepartMent he united
and the records be kept in one office. That the
correspondence and central business be conducted
at the seat of Government, under the Superintendent
of a Chief Clerk at an annual salary of £300."

tRelates to appointMent of an Accountant).

"That the office of Chief Superintendent in Upper
Canada, and the present establishnent of local
officers, be reduced and that i~ lieu thereof three
Indian Visitors bo appointed at a salary of £300. a
year with an allowance to be fixed for travelling
expenses."

5th. "That the Provinoe be divided into three districts
according to the locality of the settlem~nts and
that each Visitor be charged with the superintendence
of the separate districts. Lower Canada may form one,
the Tribes now under the separate charge of the Chief
Superintendent in Upper Canada may be united into a
2nd. and the remalnd er now under the charse of f1 ve
resl dent Supe rintendent s into a thi I'd."

These recoll1I'1endatlons were partially carried into

effect on the 15th May, 1844, the Chief Superintendent being

informed by a letter of 25th April of that year, that, as

the 15th of May had been fixed on for' closing the public

offices at Kingston preparatory to their removal to

Montreal, the Governor General had directed that from that

date the followinG changes would take' place in the manage

ment of the Indian ~p8rtment:

:;.'

r '> ~ •. •• ..' '. •
.\ '

Chief Superintendent· for 'the ben'~flt,;~f;hlS',"op1rl·f'on., ...
' ..

"The Correspondence and central business of the
"Department will l)e conducted at the seat of Goverl1P.1ent,
"under the orders of the Civil Secretary assisted by Mr.
"Geo. Vardon, the present clerk in the Indian Office, who
"will. be attached 1'01' this purpose to the Indian branch of
"the Secretary's Offioe. The ChIef Superintendent \'Till.

"deliver over tc Mr. Vardon the Ree-ords of the DepartMent as
"he will be chareed with the preparation of the .vari(ius. '..
"accounts, estima~es, requisitions . .none~r wa.rrantsetc.,~whioh

"will relieve the Sup~rintendent from thatonerous:'portion of",:>',.;
"hi s dut ie sand adPli t of hi s: devot insmore.·'tl1!1e<to,;:,the, mo rf.ll, ',i.;·\~ .~

"intellectual and physical improvements oftthe ..fnd18ns«underi",:·1.";;;;iAi~

..":1B .'Bupa r.i7:~.:h:~:~~;f'£~.i{~~~JA\~¥~;~~~~~~"m~~'~~~~~:·.··~1,·i. .
• " I' 1 I' \ ,f t: ~ .": I I '1' ~ ,~ ~ J~~ {f'::~ '.' 1~~~ ,1?f~ ~t~.. I~~~{\; f", r ," !l'»~ tf:"·~1. ~~t,"l ~;:i':f' ::~;:~~,.~ 1. ~~~~,;I ... ~h~~;i~
,·that the Resident Superi'ntendents~would:;:be~lins'trubted,~to. 1'"
/, \ .. :) ~ \ ., fi" I • ,10 I tt' '.J1-~•

. :. .' .. , .,'." ~ 'i'!~. , .. '.' "1.:" "~·h).. !.1' d":'t' ~~,,} I', ..~ ~.( ~~ ~ r,. ~rJ. }:~,J~i': ~df.: ~<~\~\:l'.~), i' ~ ~,jli:t,,'r~u, ~~," .
• , ' .,,\ -. • • • • 0:'" ,j'l~lSt;.t -:-" ••1~.. ~{-~'t- ~J7h'l~f' ;t;~-· ..~",·~~t-'.,~I;.M"I"""'·~- 't.~~ ..~ ....:~ ,~~ ;..~" "-:~"l""1,~Il~J~

"oorrespond d tract' ".d th "t·he~;~'CiviI-:::Se'c'ret·a.T;r>,~upon~~.;.all;':.J!lat"ters~~~~~tl~r~~

, , .' "'. ',,:,<_. .- .. ......'L:. .' \ ..,:< , ".~ l '; .><~ ::, ;'-./::;".: \-J} },~~\;::}~~::
oonnected with th!)ir di strict·, 'and '.when'··l t ;was" thought.< 'l'\/.\ t::', '

~ > ..' ,. • " ~ ":", •..•. ,<J',/.\:'" ;~;:
necessary the Civil Seore'tarY:Could refer 'the matter' ~to~t:he.
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The Tri b8S under th8 charge () r t hp. ~hief Super-

intenc1ent were to continue under hL3il·1!'1~:;dL.lt.·~ sUflerintendenne,

and he was to be directed by the Gov·;rnor General, when circum-

stances required, to visit the other settleMents Mnd to re,ort

upon any point on which particular inforMation PliCht be \'1anted.

Further changes were carried into effect on the

1st July, 1845. Mr. Jnrvls beinB informed b~r the Civil secretary

on the 15th April, 1845, that Her Mfijes ty' s Secretary of State,

acting on the r~comr'1cnrtation of Mesf,rs. Rawson, Davidson and

Hepburn, had dacidert to abolish the office of Chief Superinten-

dent ant'] that his duties l,You1d ce:'ise frOM the 30th June,

following.

The services of three resident Superintendents in

Upper Canada, and two in Lower Canada were at the saMe tine

di spensed l'd th.

The fo110~lnG is a list of the Civil Secretaries

who were also Superi'1t,;ndents G,:.mera1 of Indian Affairs:

T. W. C. Murdoch, lOth,· Feb. 1841 to 4th AUG. 1842.
R. W. Rawson, 5th AUG. 1842 to 12th June 1844.
J. M. Hissinson, 15th May, 1844, to 12th June 1846.
Geo. Vardo n, (Ac tine;) 12 t h June 1840, to 30th HaTe h 1847.
Maj. T.E. Campbe11, 30th March 1847 to 30th Nov. 1849.
Col. R. Bruce, 1st. Dec. 1849 to 11th May 1854.
L. 01iphant, 15th June 1854 to 18th Dec. 1854.
Lord Bury, 19th Dec. 1854 to 24th Jan. 1856.
S. Y. Ches1ay (Acting) 25th Jan. 1856 to 28th Feb, 1856.
R. T. Pennefather, 28th Feh. 1856 to 30th June, 1860.

The fo11owine is the list of Governors General

of the 01rt Provinca of Canada under whose supervision these

Civil Secretaries acted as Superintendents General:

Sir. Chas. Metca1fa
Earl of Cathcart
Earl of E1sin
Sir Edmund Head

- 1843 to
- 1846 to
... 1847 to
- 1854 to

1845
1847
1854
1851.'

I Unt 11 1860 the 'Impe rial GoverI1I'lent was responsible

:for the '~anaeement and expense of Indian Affairs but in that
y'
" i

!year it was decided that the Province of Canada should assume

I the charge •.
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Byt~h~ Ac~t ~~~5 Vic. (;'1p. l~ 1 (:ntitl(--;r! "An Act

the r~anaeem'3nt of Indian Affair,,, PTa:; hrUllc;ll!:; under the control

of the Crmvn Lunils De:->art:'lent froPl l~)t July, l))()O, ttle

Commissioner of Crown Lands being 1'1'0;''1 trwt riate, Chief

Superint'3ndent of Indian Affairs.

Th0 COfl1Il1issioners of Crown L~nds who hele,! the

positions of Chief Superintendents of Indian Arfairs were:

Hon. P. M. VankoUf~hnet, 1st July 18l)0 to '7t h Harn h, 1862.
Hon. Geo. Sherwood, 7th Harch 1862 to 21st Hay, lE~62.

Hon. Wm.HcDouCall, 21st May H3t32 to ~~Oth MarGIl 1[104.
Hon. A.. Campbell, ;50th March 10C4 to :30t 11 June IF<()I.

In 186'7 the Province of Canaria and the Provinces

of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick were nonfederated and be(~aIne

the DOMinion of Canada, under thr.; British North Arwrica AC't

(an Imperial Statute 30-?ll Vie. Cup.~3 ) &D''! th,] old Province

of Canada was aBain divi~ed into two p~ovin~8s, which we~e

naml3d Ontario and Quebec.

By this Act the adMinistration of Indian Affairs,

which had been under. the ManaGement of the several prOVinces,

came under t ~e oontrol· of the DOM] nion 01' Canada.

The othe r in'ovinGes entered Confederation in the

follo~in8 order:

The North West Territories in 1869.
Manitoba in 18'70.
British Columhia in 1871.
Prince Ed~ard Is1~nd in 18'73.

In 1905 the North West Territories was divided

into three parts. One part beCaIIJ.8 the province of Alherta,

another the prOVince of Saskatchewan and the third part is

still the North West Territories.

Indian Affairs was attached to the Department of

(the Secretary.of State at the time of confederati??]and the

followine Secretaries of State were also Superintondents

General of Indian Affairs:

Hon. H.L. Langevin, 1st July 1867 to '7th Dec. lR69.
Hon. Jos. HO'~le, 8th Den. 1869 to 6th Jan. 18'7~),

Hon. Thos. N. Gibbs.14th June 18'73 to 30th Juno 18'73~
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By the j,,,- t :';6, Vi,..,. Cap. 2-1, the f:cp!:1rtment (if

the Interlor was ~rea tert fr0m L3 t JI-lly 1(17;3 ~Hltl the Ind :Lan Brnmc.h

attached to that Department.

The following is list of the Superinten~ents

General from the date of the creation of the Interjnr. Department:

Hon. Alex. Campbell, 1st July 1873 to 6th Nov. 187~.

H~n. David Laird, 7th Nov, 1873 to 6th O~t. 1876.

~on. David Mills, 24th O~t. 1876 to 16th Oct. 1878.
Rt. Hon. Sir J.AoMa~donald 17th Oct. 1878 to 16th Oct. 1883.
Sir. n,L. MacPhersou 17th Oct. 1883 to 4th Aug., 1885.
Hon. Thos. White 5th Aug. 1885 to 21st April 1888?
Hon. Edgnr Dewdney 3rd ~ug, 1888 to 16th Oro.t. 1892.

-·Hon. T. Mayne Daly J7th Oct. 1892 to :30th Apr. l896~

lIon. Hugh J. Ma~donald 1st May 1896 to 8th JUly 1896.
Hon. Cliff0rd Sifton 17th Nov. 1896 to 1st Mar0h 1905.
Hon. Frank OliveI' 8th April 1905 to 6th Oct. 1911.
Bon. Robt Rogers lOth Oct, 1911 to 28th Oct. 1912.
Hon. Wm. J. Roche, M.D., 29th Oct. 1912 to 12th Oct. 1917.
Hon. Arthur Meighen 12th Oct. 1917 to lOth July 1920.
Hon. Sir James A. Laugheed, lOth July 1920 to De~. 1921.
Hon. Charles Stewart 29th Dec. 1921 to June 1926.
Hon. H. H. Stevens (A~tg.) 29th June 1926 to 13th July 1926.
Hon. R.B. Bennett (Actg.) 13th July 1926 to Sept. 1926,
Hon. Charles Stewart 25th Sept. 1926 to 19th June 1930•

. (By Order in Council of·the 19th of June 1930 the Department
of Indian Affairs was placed unl~er the Minister of Inuuigration
and Colonization).

Hon. Tan Alistair Ma~Kenzie 19th June 1930 to Aug. 1930.

(By Order in Counnil of the 7th of August 1930 the Order in
Coun~il of the 19th of June 1930 placing Indian Affairs under
the Minister of Immigration and Colonization was ca.n~elled).

Hon. Thomas Gerow Murphy 7th Aug. 1030. ~) '13 ~oI {f-J-ff(3..1-
1.1 "I LY yI'?/2 ~~, ~.::J~:~!.,-'c/,--/(-,:<r -~ / t 0;,'"1 .~~l I 7' 't J-
"T.~ V)~t-:J", {2n.k t7-.! J /':. It "

I '-~c...,.. to 'Vt't- ~ 1880. the Indian Department has been a

separate one under the control of the Minister of the Interior,

by the A~t 43 Vi~. eap, 28 assented to 7th May, 1880.

By an Order in Council of date the 17th March,

1862, the office of the Deputy Superintendent General was

revived, and Wm. Spragge appointed to that position. Mr.

\ Spragge nontinued his ~ffice until his death 16th April, 1874.-
J/ I /~ ;' 'j".'ti" .' t • • I I ' U /-

II /"t<n--. j..'-/oL/- :.~, /tI- -..v~/' '170)
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The followinG is the list of his successors in

office:

L. Vankouehnet, 1st. July, 1874 to 1st Oct. 1893.
Hayter R'3ed, 1st. Oc t. 189;; -'to 20th June 1897.
Jas, A. SMart 1st July le9? to 20th Nov. 1902.
Frank Pedley 21st. Nov. 1902 to 11th Oct. 1913.
Duncan C. Soott 11th Oct. 1913 to 30th March 1932.
Harold W.McGi11,M.D. 13th Oct. 1933 to the present nate.

-..

J ('
• I I 1 ( .. r (/ '

G. l.f. Hatheson.
i.egistrar •
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Historic Sketch

lTJ1-'\.~".t:o .~
The Abenalds fron El V':Jl'y enrly dn te £.-otmd" an

attachment for tile French through the influence of their
Missionaries and were almost continually at war with the
colon i s ts of Ne'N England who by the i r expans ion l~l1d crowded
these Indians out of their habitat in the diEtrict between
the river St. John and the Saco, now part of the State of
Maine. The Abenakis retaliated up()n every 'Jpportuni ty and
soon became notGd as the bittorest enoI11ia~ of' the English
colonists.

On the invitation of the French they settled
near Quebec at Becancour and Sillery( Those at S111ery
moved later to St. Francis, which i)ecame the principal
village of their tribe.

There is an account of some of these Indians
from Becancour and St. Francls making attacks on English
posts in the winter of 1691-1692.

Between 1702\and 1704 the French persuaded
some of the Abenakis from Acadia to join their hrethren
near Quebec and on th~' 22nd of April 1732 in instructions
to Beauharnais and Hocquart the King of France said that
the Abenakls of St. Ii"1'anc01s and B6cancour must be prevented
from returning to Acad1a.

In 1749 under the leadership of the French
priest Le Loutre the AbGnaki and the r:icmac Indians as well
as the Acadians harassod the English settlers in Acadia
and committed many uepredations.

The Ponobscot, Passamaquoddy und Halccitc,
also of the Abenaki Tribe, remained in their ancient homGs
in kcadia and in 1749 the Penobscot, as the loading tribe,
made ponce with the English.

In 1759 a force was organized Dnd sent under
Maj. Rogars against tho Indian Village of St. Francis,
which thon containod about 700 inhabitants. The place was
surprised and burnod, 200 of tho Indians ~ mon, women and
children - being killed and the r~)maindor scattorod.
These, aftorwards returnod and the village was robuilt but
the fall of the French power in America put an ,cnd to
further hostilities on the part of' the Indians •. A numbor
of them joined the British forces at the timo of the rev
olution and again in the war of 1812.
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A little more than one hundred yours ugo Cl.

young Abonuki Indiun wont to Dartmouth Colli.;{.';c,; in Now
Hampshire to complete his education and while. thoro became
a member of the Methodist Church. On his roturn to St.
Francis he wasappointr;d school toacher. Thur8 was trouble
bGtwGen him and the noman Catholic pri0t3t rmc1 he: 'NhS deprived
of his school. He was then tuk3n up by a i30cioty in Boston
for tho education of Indians and later l'c:turned to St.
Francis as the R~v. PJt~r Paul Onunkhirhino (alias Manta)
oponing up E.I. school on his own account and d01ng missionary
work wit h qui te a following c.mong a p'}opl<3, who hi therto
had b310nged to the Roman Catholic fed th; nO\J there are about
40 Anglicans.

The Abenakis of Bacuncour were grnnted lands
by Pierre Rolircefiu, Chevalier, Seigneur of Portneuf ate.
by an act passod on the 30th of April 1708, but sold tho
same in 1760 to Monsieur DeMontnsson, retaining only n few
ncrr3S '1round tho villugo for th.3ir <lctu:ll occupntion :ll1d
throo small Islands in the Ri vcr R:;c'll1cour. The:y held also
2000 acres in thJ Township of Color~ino and claimod El share
in 14,000 ~crGS on the St. Mnurice rival' nenr Ln Tuque.

The Abennkis ~ho s0ttlod nt St. Frnncis were
dosc3ndants of those r-rho had migratud 1'1'01:1 M,:.d~e to S111cry
together with tho r6nmants of other NoVl Engle:.nd tribes.
These Indians had n grant of land in the saigniory of St.
Francis, from Dame Marguerite Hortul, ~idow of Siour Jean
Crevler, Soigneur of St. Frnncis dated the 23rd of August
1700 and another in tho Seigniory of Pierroville from
Siour An toino Plaga ish and Charlotto Giguerre, hi s vlife,
dated the lOth of M~y 1701. The Grantors in both cases
retainod a rGversionary interest in th~ lond, should it be
abandoned by the Indians and in tho case of Pierrevillo as
soon ns the roligious mission should cease to be rGsid~nt

upon the land.

The Indians also acquired land on the north
side of the river nnd o~ned fourteen islnnds. They were
also entitled, under 14 & 15 Vic. C.IOB, to share with the
Indians of Becancour in a tract of 14,000 nores of land on
the River St. Mnurico at La Tuque.

Some 8900 Rc~es of land in the Township of
Durham were granted in frn.f~ !.11,.1 I,mman soccage to seventeen
heads of families of this tribe 211 1805 with the restriction
that no part of the land so granted should be "alienated,
"leased, transferred or otherwise disposed of" by the .
grantees. NotWithstanding this condition, however, sales,
promises of sales, and leases for 99 years were so frequent
ly made by these Indians, that it was found expedient, in
1856 to pass an Act de~larlng all such conveyances valid,
"provided that an annual ground rent of not less than $,10.00
"for every lot of 200 acres shall have been st1pulate,d for

"in favour of the Indian to whom any such lot of land was
"originally granted, or to his heirs or legal representatives"
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The purchasers had also, under this Act, the right to
redeem such ground ront by paying the capit41 thoreof, at
the rate of 6 per cent, to the Sup3rintondont Gancral of
Indian Affairs and when this ront was so capitalized they
were given title to the proporty.

In 1779 a saw mill and a blockhouse wore
built about six leagues above tho villuf,u.

In 1781 Luc Sclmld was appointap Indian
Agent at St. Francis with instructions to rORido in the
village and two yoars later the Indians petitioned the
Govcrnmont for assistance to build a church and to allow
priosts to come to them from Europe.

About 100 years ago the Indians of this
villagD used to o,loct their own Agent and his appointm~nt

was confir.med by th0 Government. His only remuneration,
ho~over, was a ton per cent commission on the monies
passing through his hands.

4 /J) 1J 7Cc--·7~c.--~~
-_.._. __ .... -- =--

G .M. Mathefwn,
Registrar •

. 31st July. 1934.
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DEPARTMENf OF INDIAN ;\~CF/\:RS

CANADA

Ch1ppe~

The Gh1,pewusand their sub tril)l) the
M1ssissau~as, in t:1e seventeenth c~n.tur:,' ,occu;iied C:-.8 countr;,r
to the north of Luke Huron WHl durinG r.ile noxt· century tf~~Y

IIlov~d W~f" t dri v ints the Foxes fI'0i1i N~rtn W.i. ~c():'1f;in <.inU
OOftl!J~ll1n~ tht~":"1 tu t~~~ refue:;e hitll. tre Sauk arid dr1v1llu t~'.e

Siuux (;a.orusn tile Misslss1~Jpi uJld 50 l tt.l1 to tile Hin!1csot~

Riv~r. While the 11uill divisions or tilt:J tribe r:nre til'W
~xt~1'1d1n~j "tt"',qlr lJos::;p.s:;ions WlJst, ut,Hf~r.; UVArruIl l;fJe

pr:Hl111s111a b~t;.I3~'1 L",,'<~ Huron ....nd i-ClX::"3 ':::rie wrd.cll tt1e Iro,~u01s

nud C,u.ken t!"on ~'1e NeutraJ.~ 1n 1050 ..

The Ch1PP6\"lUS (or Ojibways) n-e:re one of ,;he
tr1b":lli "'filch fo1'T1~c1 liThe L...ke CO'1fnde""u.o~rtt. ';~Ie other two
belnL; tn~ Ot~a"ii4l:5 una tine Pottm'aton1es. It i::; sa.id tha.t
cibotl t 300 Y'3-.i. t's a{~o t 1113~r ~6rfJ '-l11 O~lG trl De u.'1d even nO\':
t:1f:3 re 15 !'lllCIl S 1.:11 lb.rl ty 1 n thf') 1I' luncuu.,::;e.

The Chl"~ha~ of Chanail Ec~rt6 Move~ to
~·Jalpolp. 1s1<.1.:11. Sarn1a anti t~e Lower Sli Clair resorvos about
t!1';) ~'9ar 1830 omd SO~1e or ~hc:'l ~Jettled -4t Ke"ttle Point t.l.!ld
citJ'1y P01'1t.

TU6 Chlp!'e 'ya,s and Potta\'I~t~x11es 11v1nt> on
"a1~ole Isl~ld nave i~te~urri~n a~J ~re 0ru.o~lc~11J one
btl'1d wl th.8. joint COUDC il. oxce ~)t for tha exn~nrl i ture of
b~1'1d fu'1ds J for tt'le"Potttl"Vr.ttonleti !"taV3 no Oa)1tal.

The ChiVV6W~b of Luke; iluron and S1Mcoe oonsist
11'1~ ot tnre~ o&nd~ under Ch1ef~. Yellowhc""Q. A1s~nce tlnd
Snake (or Bit;;\'iin) surrendttr~<t a trac't or land c0'1tt11n1:1.g
1,592,000 acrllS south of the Geor::it11l .3ay ~n Ootober 1818.
for v,h ton tn~y reo')1 v~c1 an annul t~, or i£1200 !~!'ltt ",ere
settl~rl by Sir Jonn ColQorne on u trb.ct of lt1net t>etween
ColdwCA.tp.r t11'1d tha NCl.rrOWl!:i under the superv1Mlon or G;t1pt.
T. G. Anderso'l.

Sone of these Indians 11. vi ~11'~ .:>n YttlJ.owheud' s
IsluT"d 1110VAI1 to ,;na NbrrO\'lS in the 1'/'111 of la~() and nuri'1-:.
the '1ext t~;iO ~rear!; hOUtp):i uno tl ~clloo1 wer~ built tor then
th9r~. Thi8 l'o:r!"'l~d ~'lJ1ut ",as knolin uS tJ-H~ Ind1t:1.n Villa.Ge ..

In lHj4 the Indians built a. ~htlrf ~nd store bt
the A1tirro l '/5 !'1nd tn9 Inditin Vl11Ul1e "us ~urveycH1, b~r Eu.wklns.
The r-:ts"rve at th~ lltlrrowB \"fUR 8urve~'ed b~r Jucob Gll1 the
follo'~.'lnB year.

wm. HW!l-:t.
Cono'3ss10n

. .

.In lH36 a 1'1111 s1te war; ,urchttsed for theM trom
Ito)'1s1l:5ted ot 20 bores or Lot 2 in, the 1st.
of' the lforthern d1vis 10n of I.lril11b.
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This year the Indians surrandered the land
b~tween Coldwat9r and the Narro~s and a nuw reserV3 of
1600 ticres '.'JaS purchased at rtaP.1a for YQllorlhead awl. hi s
band of 184 Indians. This was paid for from tho genoral
fund of the throe bands. It was not until February 1847
thqt their capital was divided into thrcG accounts.

Chief Snake and his.band Jf 109 Indians
settled on Snal~(~ Island 1:1 Lake Sid~oe and Chicf Aisanco
and his followi'le, of 232 went to Bit; Beausoleil (or Prince
Wil11am Hl:;nry) Island in 18~2. The Buil 1.01"~ howov;;;Y' was
unfit for cultivation and there WG!'e suvnl":J.l :)l"'aJositions
to ohanG~ 1;h.u i 1" loc;~tio!l. In 184'::1 th<r :)ruposeli to "love to
the C.ilr1sti~T1 Isl!.l.l1dc but tllis 'Gas not oa.rriuct ont until
....fter th~ surrewhn" of ti18 !:·...!;:;;'!ld:i in tile Gp'L)rt~i....n 3a~T by
tne tnr*7e b:..Hld:i 111 lUh:.i. B*7 .....uso.Leil rr<...~ l Y\C.Lllrtect :tu this
surrender "",.rtd tile tnre,:: Cllris-r,ia!1 10:>1 .... '1u[5 YitjI'a r~st:jrV~<1 fo!'
Chi~r A1snnn~ and h~s bunrt.

TJltJ Chi ')f)ei"l<.a./') of S;Luc;een ill 1836 surrendered
<.l lb.r8~ triiot of lund" (1,600,000 .....cr'H3) whioh nO\": forr.w the
8outh~rn ,u.!'t or the COUf1t~, 01' Bruce, to ~ir Fr nc 1i3 Bond
Het1d v,no ;"ia.S ~ieut~n(\nt Governo:r 01' Uppp.r C(..nud , re:';)erving
the '";hol13 of tne B:ruce p'3n1nsulu. (abo\lt 450,000 :J.cres).

In" 1854 they sUl'"renaered ne1"1.rl~' tne \'/hole of
this genin8ul~, re~erv1nG ~bout 13,8~~ bcrc~ for the bunda
liv1nG at SnU~~~n, Ctige Croker, Chief~ Point anrt Colpoys
BaY &l~o tl1l3 FiRhlT1;3 I~l(.a.nr1s 1" Lake lIu!'on.

Th3 Indians of Colpoys B....~' surrauneren tneir
lr.i!11 1"01' sale i!1 1857 ..:..nd j01n·.Jd tue Ctl~11 C?:'olce:::- bund.

G. M. Matheson.
Registrar.

........ '-A
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IndJcn Edll~ntion

HL:;~:l)ri.~ 8J~8 t~ h--_._., ..._-_._--.~ ......._-

Be:'n~'e the eO •.1ing ('If tlH~ ·.Jt:itp. man, the
Tnujuns - eSj)p,ciulLJ t:lP. lr,)1un:i-~ - tra:ned their ~lli1~lr'en in
h',mtino:, f'ish:nr J.:, l!cm !!cra.i'1;, Then fo.Ll().vr.~li a now era of
religious and ne~u",-~:1l~ fj ~1.tratl(jn,

On'3 ()f thn Obj8CtS :n ('oll)I!;Z;lW Vil'.'~inia,
mentioned in tLe ,~J:l~lr·l:.n' of ieCE) and re:)c[ik~1 in tlle.t 01' 1621,
waG "to hl'in6 trJG s8.vaCe::.; tu !lur::an (~ivi..:_,it:y",

The ('cur.~il of Jarw,}f)t(;W~l in 1619 votc,i for the
eLlucation of Indifll1 0.ht1d1'en in l'1)li'"Lm ar:.i 1wel'ul tra:loB.

In N8\'! York and OL1')l' no·~t!'.el'·l !'oionies S11[:l8

were a9propriatud;'cil' the instru(,l~on ()~. lndiar.~, :lnl'i prt')";"Silil1
Jl1~J.c1:: fOl' thelil at t''J.',: ',;illjar,! and ih1'y r.;11cgu, fC:Eh~ed lL 1091,
in Hoor' 5 Cha::"i ty [jcL()ol - '"rhere J()~·(.::ph Brun t ro:~(; 5.vcd ]Uf1
ei1rly Jrlu0atjon - LJ.JFl at Dartr'1ol.lth Collt';Cc fOUIl2Jc1 ill. 17hZ,
1.l180 in Prin00ton roll-::ge.

Somo· of the Indian ~hiljren of this period wore
taken into thu prj.vute fumilius or the '~olonists and oth0rs
w·:n'() S 'JIl t to I~n~~lant1 .,fc'i.' sdunut ion.

In Naw FrAnne, Bishop Lavul found.ed a school
at Queboc for Prcnoll Unq Indian yOllth. In 1684 tho King of
Frunc8 gave 500 li'fl'oS flnd ~..vmt thrc~ wm!l..:n to teach the squaws
tp kni t and spin und in 1685 four gi rls (s':~Gulars) wer3 sent
t'o Canaun to instruct tl1u Frnnch and tho Indian children.

The missionaries did mu~h for tho 'Jducation
of the Indians but principally jn thiJ way of religious train
ing j tho J~suits VlOl'K3d urnon[.~ th:; 1!11rOnfj in the vie inl ty of
Gnorrinn Bay, at LOl'8tto and at Si11~ry nu~r (~ueb3c and among
tha Iroquols nt Onon<'bgr.t 1J. Y., and :.t C'lu{i.hnm'mgrl.

The Sulpicians were e~tubltshed in 1676 on thp.
Island of Montreal where they had an in~ustrial school f0r

,tho Ind inns. In 1720 they moved to the Lake of T;'1O Mountains.
They also worked mnonc the Iroquois at St. hegis and at
OS'llegatchie (now O(~densburg N.Y.) whiC'h last rn1ss10nwas
closed in 1807.

-J • '-.

, The French missionaries alsCl';10rken among the
Indians of Acadia (New Bruns'./ick and Nova Scotia) in the 17th
nentuI'y and until they ·':ore expelled by the Bri tish in 1745.
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In IbvII :31'ut:ja,j~~;'inc t!:: Lns!, (~~':llllry, the
Rev. S.'T. Hand - c'lq~~:~t\:3'1 :1r: Cl Et1i)':i:;(; :;I:~I:'.irl'lry - (~()mr:lenc:ud

his \iork Br:LOng the U:Li'macf> in 1040 <tU] ~n'nrjn\l'jd until his
death in lU89.

1'he HCr'o11cts bcwun thetr work among the Munt
agnuis anrt Algonqulns rr the SUfuenuy, the Low8r St. Lawren('e
and the Ottawa in Ir)l;':. 'l'liey huc! :~lj ::c;ic,n~; h180 a;;lOng the
Indians of Gusp~ an~ Three Rivers.

After the rJ8r of Indop()nd';n~e the I~'oquois from
the old Provin('e rf Hew York ~3c:;ttlf~'1 on the Bay 01' '(uinte and
lon the Gran'] Ri vel' in 1784 ann werf') rlJ'o'li~:ed by the Govern
ment with a s~hool at euch of these places.

The Hew England Comprmy ('~Llmenced thej r mission
ary and educational nark among the ll'oquois on the Grand River
in 1827. They al~)Q Vlor!-;:ed amonc thl"; rh S~~ i ssaquas or Mud Lake
and later in Briti~)h Colu:~ibia.

In 1793 the Moruviun Uissicnaries, with 300
Delaware Indians f r'om Oh:1 0, Cilmo to CQ:1;::1;~a nn'l ~;ettlecl on the
Thwnes where they ':~ere given lani~,. Th(~y taup:l~t the In,Hans
there until 1'J02 '.'Ih(~n the~r assicr1(;': t.hei~' ('harge to the
Methodist Ghurch o

The Rev. LIr. IJlt"Uurray (A,n?lir',an) ('ommen0ed his
mtssion vJOrk amon::"; the Indians er Garden Eiver an(J Mani toulin
Island in IG~5. He was su~cueded by the 88V. Y.A. O'Meara
and later in 1868 hy tho I:(:v. E. F. VH l~)ou 1:ihr bu i1 t the
Shingwuuk ani the Mununosh Homas.

In tlw' .....'nst '.18 fin"1 F~,th()r Lacornbe amonG the
Crees (lR45-1800} and.B1shop Legal (1881-1890) among the
Blackfeet. There were numerous othnr :nis[-;ionaries ('f various
denominations among the Indians of Conu'lu but for the most
part their edu~utionu1 activities were of Q religious rather
than of El 8G('ull1r f)l' industrial char~l,)t0r un,::· th~y Got 11 ttle,
if any, financial support from the GOvc:cIUllGnt.

The foIl ()v;ing is [l s ta t8Jncn t of the Ind ian
s~hf)ols in operutiC'n in Lewer and Upper C'~n11Ja in the year
1829 and their sour('e or support:-

Governrrwnt-(aid in ::.;terlinv)

Lorette (R.C.)
St.:F'ranris (Prot.)
Tus~arora, (Grund Rtv)

Boys IG Girls 14
n 26 " 17

£18-11-5
18-11-5
l[l-11-5

New England Co'y.- (aid in currency

Bay of Quinte (IJIohawk)
8cugog
2 schools on Grund River

Boys 27 Girls 15
n 28 " 29

£EO
40
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Metho(Hst Mtssionar..Y... S00iety

River Credit Boys 30 Girls ~~~5

Yellow Head Is. Lk. Sinnoe " 26 " 27
Grape Is. Bay of Q,uinte " ~38 " 24.
Mllncey VillaGe " 18 " 11
And :3 s~l1ools on the Grand River.

£75
2n
42
50

Uni ted Brethren of Pennsylv8ILia

Moravian Vi11aee Boys 20 Girls 19

(Alnwick) in
ma1ntninod in
the annuities

In the schools on the Grand River there were 86 boys and 65
girls making a total for these 15 schools of 315 boys and
244 girls.

In 1829 some boys from Caup,hnawaga were ad
mitted to a school at Ghateauguay as board~rs and re~eived

instruction in fanninB as well as in ~1ass work. A similar
experiment was made at a school at Chesterville near St.
Johns~ These tw r ) s~hools, received a slaall government grant
and continued for some yoars.

By an Act of 1851, tho old Province of Canada
ma~e an annual grant of £1000. to aid the Indians of Lower
Canada 8n~ a portion of this grant was yearly expended on
education, The "Lower Cunada Grunt" was capitulizerl in 1870
and in 1876 the a~ount annually borne by this fund fnr edu
cational and missionary grants had roached the sum ~r

$2904.28.

It will be ~le3rly seon that the Government
did not do much fl")r the uducation of the Indians until con
federation when th0'Bri tish North I1J!1erica Act placed. them
under the <"harge of the Dominion Government.

The St. Josoph's Industrial Homo - f"r girls 
was established at Wikwemikong in 186(~ and in 1879 the
Ontario Governmont made a grant of $1598.45, from the Muni
cipal Loan Fund, to ,:;xt8nd the estublishrnent by bUilrling a
school for boys also. Both buildings were burned i~ 1884 and
subsoqu~ntly rsbuilt.

ManuQl Labour schools W0ro built at Aljerville
1848 und Mount Elgin at Muncoy in 1851 nnd W8re
the earlior days by vnluntury sUbscrip-tions from
of the Indians.

, By Authority of nn Order in Council of the
19th of July 1883 tho first Industrial schools were estab
lished in Manitoba und the North Wost Territories but these
and the boarding sohools are now termed "ResidentiaL Sohools"
and arc under the mnnngemont of th0 church authoritios and
have u per capita grant from the Govornment.
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In 1[\57 I.ll'. i'lJa. D1L:·1'~·.n.I:.;; ~;;nt 11:-> n L~y

mj8sjon'~T'Y to Pnrt; ~.;jL1p:;on, B.e., hy tll ':L\ir~~h I.li ~;:d()n:lr'y

Sac iClty of T~ngl.,n.j.

Th:; 1: .nd wr~s s,~ t '1 ;nrt by Guv'-; rnor lJcuGl:~s for
mission purposQ~; ",nd :~ ~:;('hool-llou:.>; r:nl othvI' buildin,3 s VlCre
er-:;~tQ(l \lith mun,::.'!:; pl'ovid0.l by ti.:; r1111r,:1l Mi~;:';i()n:n'y Society.

Unde}' th'3 nU3T)i~us of th:; ::.Jontcty 1.1T'. Duncnn
establishDd a s::w !:lill, pl:'"n1.Iif, l'.thj~lf: ~.r i other r:mehinery,
also n lc1rg.) tr<.:.ding store ::.nd on hi;.> n::m ·, r.ount ~t8.rtiJd n
sr.llmon Ct~nnory. A sC'hool-ho:lf.(; thrlt ':JOll1.cl sr;:lt ~Jb()ut 500
and c:. Llrg·j churr-h ·... ,jrc: buil t by tt\f.J In·! i<ns.

In 1075 rl Gov r;rnr.1:Jnt t~l"':nt of .:.1000. r:~lS m:ldo
for building r.1:1t.:.ri'.1 ;llld tools. I!l 1~3Gl ';·1000.00 ~HlS
gr'1ntod to r~;huild th::;jl' vill'lGe ·~nd ::.:1 :,n:':u',l gr:lllt of :lii500.
Y/::W ffi[:de to','i':l'ds tho ~;"llOOl.

'1'lL Ind i'~ns '::')rc instruc GuJ in :.(!rti~ulturc and
s0ver:::l trud-Js '1n:1 undur Mr. r'1WC":1l M~t1:lk'1htl{~ b0~Cllne u
mCJd(;l vi llage.,

'1'h) :-mnu'~l ~oVQrr.::h)l1t Gr'~nt for the educc-.. tion
of In11::.ns nO'l1 CHr.·')unts to '.lbout .~.l,'/OO,OOO. ·~nd the: follouing
ts ~~ st':t(;!I1C;:1t at' th,.:; :-JUrab ..;}:' 01' :31'1:0018 no·:: in 0pJr::ttion:--

CombinG(l
__...;;;;P~r;..;o;;...v;...i::.;n:.:.0::...,;:;.o . n~lY li8 S 11(;1'} t j ':.1 (Ind. ~Whi tal To tal

1
1 11

11
30

lr~ 5 990)

10 2 57
14 1 39
20 22

4 6
16 1 65.,

8t...

RO 9 349

Prin00 Kl':l~rd Is1d. 1
Novg S~ot i.~. 10
Nevl Bruns'iiiC"k 11
QUOb80 30
Ontario 81
~lnitobn 45
Snskntche~nn 24
Albartu 2
North West Territorios 2
Bri t i sh Columb j '1 48
Yukon 6-------------_-..:::.._-

TOTAL 200

---w-. M. MllCfio§on,
Rug it1 t r'1r.

13th April, 1934.
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THE HURONS.

Th'3 Huron Tribe nas located in th.=: vl,:ir11 ty
of Lak9 Simcoe and th~ G~oreian Bay in a district known
lat~r as "Huronih". Th) J0suit Missionnrios hnd been
working runong them for some y')ars prf~vious to the1 r
d~cimation and dispersion by the Iroquols in 1648-1649.
Some of th~m found. rGfuge clos'3 to the Ci.ty of Q1.lube0.
(Hurons of Lor'1tte) Ilnd others. after being driven fr(lm
onc pl~ce to ~nothar by the Iroquols so~eht the protect1cn
of the Fr~nch Rt ~atroit ~bout the dRte of the founding
of that post in 1702.

Thf9 latter brRnch of the HUJ"ons ~e~ame known
fiS thf3 Wya.ndott~s of AnoGrdon. Fro!'! vfLri~~llS T(:;f'ercnces
to them it ~ould appear likaly that they were in ~ccupntion

of thGir lrmds bGfore th.') conqufJst of Canadfl. find vloul~ have
bG9n confirmed in thGir poss0ss1on by the Brjtish
Proclamation of 1763.

At the time of tho signing of the Treaty of
1790 a Council was held by Mnjor Murray, with the foul'
Indi~n Trib~sJ at netroit. At this Council E.gouch-e~~u-a.l

th·) spokt3sn1a.n for tho Lake ConfoderFlCy (Chippenas, ottawns
& Pottawatomies) addressing the Hurons sa.id:-

"W9 havG not forgotten you. We always 1"cmembor,
"Brothers, ~h~t our anc'3stors had grantod you, that
"Is to SRy, Brothers, from the ~hurch t~ tho River
"Jarvais, '.1S w·:;ll as a pi':}C3 of land corrunencing at
"tho entry of tho Riv3r Cannrd extondinG upwar,~s

"to the line of the Inhabitants and which rGue~as

"down~ards beyond the River Au C~nnrd to the line of
"the Inh':l.blt311ts".

He th0n requested of M~jor Murray that the
Hurons should not be molestod in the oc~upntion o~ their
l~nd to which Murray replied that:

Suoh parts therefore of the Territ~ry wki~h

"your anoestors granted to the Hurons your Brethren
"as you have found requisite for the general good
"th~t thGY should retain is reserved for their
"ocoupation".

On the 26th of May 1790 ·the Hurons h.'Jld a
Council ~t Dfltrolt with Major ¥.».rrllY ~al11116 attention to
their ancient holdings and asking that they b~ protected
in their poss~ssion.
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In Col. Alex. H~Kee's IGtt·.)r of the 25th of
M'lY 1 ?90 stn.tr;d thr.1t tho Hurons "ht~d unjoYt~d many yoars
"pe'lr::c'ible ~lnd uninttjrrupted poss~S:)iOll by and \'iith tllD
un3.nimous consent of their Conf8rlorlltes) the .L:lk'3 Indi':lns"
'lnd "i t W3.S thought 8xpedhmt to s 3c;ur',~ to them the
"enjoyment of th'3 Tr'wts r,)sorved r,;}1iGh thcy nOH oCGuPY."

Wh0D the Hurons war;,:) disp0rs,;d by the
Iroquois i.n 1648-49 thr:Jy spent th'3 follo',linfj.'iinter on
Munitoulin Isl~nd beinG ~fraid to rUM3.in on Christi3n
IsLwd 'ifter thr.; ie·; h'ld fornod. Th·; follo':'linc; sunmc~r

'1 nUP.lb'3r of thes'J' IndLtns w3nt <1~lSt towards ~u8bec ::tnd
WGrt; ~ltt:1ckr.;d by the Iroquois on thr:ir ';J'\y dm;rn the
Ottr.ll."f'l (or Gr<:tnd) Riv>3r. Th,.)y C 1.lI'.1pcd on the Isl!1JHl of
Orl~ans until driven by tho Iroquois in 1656 into

.. Q.u'1b·.;c "lh0rl3 th i3Y 1~'1ffiP'")d in thr:l rnrkc t square. Then
in 1666 thc3Y mov~o fiv·') Mi18s out of tovm on the Ste
FOY9 rOlld but 11S the: soil h'3r';l l,/'1.S poor 'mel thore rw.s
'3. LiCk of wood for fu·)l) thoy Mov:jd a[;:11 n i n 169~? fi ve
miles further out wh1re thi'.lir viLh,g8 vu,s knorin ;lS

Anc ienno') Lor('1t tP.. SOID,') YWlrs lIt tu r they mado th(; 1 r
finQ.l mov,':) I111d s:~ttlrjd in a nC~h' vi ll[lg-; nhich 17:18 cI111ed
J'3Un'3 Lor0tto.

G. M. M~thcson.

Resistrnr.
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CANl\lM

Historic Sketch

The French did not admit that Indians had any
title to lands but ~l31med them for the Crown by the rieht of
discovery and conquest and when Acadia and Quebee passed from
French to Bri tish 1enom1nation, the J atte.c assumed the ti tle
under which the French had held thera. So in Quebec and in the
Maritime provinces, what reserves the Inrlians possess have
been given them as a matter of grace.

In Ontario the British recognized the Indian
right to hunting and fishing and all the territory in that
province has been ceded to the Crown with the exception of
certain reserves, made in the treaties, for the use of the
Indians.

Mic Mao

Acadia was under French domination from 1605
until it wa.s ceded to the British by the Treaty of Utrecht in
1713 and it was then known as "New Seot-land", in etontradls
tinction to New England, but this was ~ooo tu be~ome trans
lated into "Nova Scotl~".

Longfellow's "EvangelinFJ if
, like Shakespeare's

"Macbeth" has been very mIsleading in the history of the time.
For the records show that the Acnd1nno were offered every
inducement to settle down peacefully 0)) the land but they
and the Indians continued to harass the English settlers from
tho cover of the woods, und committed many murders and
dJpredations, undor the loadership of the French priest
La Loutre, who threatenGd thom with excommunication should
they 0case their hostilitios. And during all this time, in
Europe, England and Franco were at pencc. The Acudions wero
uhQ~eheartcd in support of the British tn the Revolutionary War.

~'l

This province was divided in 1?84 into Now
Brunswick and Novo. Scotia.

The Indians of Nova Scotin belong to the Mlcmno
tribe and number 0 little ovor 1800. There oro 18 Indian
Agenoies oonfor.ming to the uoundnrios of the sevoral oountiQs,
47 small Indian rosorves, 10 day schools and ono residential
sohool.

Tho Indians of New Brunswick numberl about
1600, all Micmnos, '"11th the exception of the Penobscot, the
Pn.ssamnguoddy and the Malecite Indians, \7h~ belonG to the
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Abennki tribe. There are 28 Indian rosorves in the province
and 11 Indi~n day schools.

Ile Saint Jecm or St. John's Isl8.nd becmnc
nprince Edvmrd Islnnd" on the 3rd of June 1799, nnmcd nfter tho
Duke of Kent, the father of Queen Victoria.

The lndinn popul~tion of tho Island is about
315, all Micmncs, and thore nro four reserves. Scotch Fort
reserve was in existance before Confedcrn.tion. Rocky-Point
'fl,.~S purohused by the Governmont, for the India.ns, 1n,1913;
Morell ~ns granted to the Indians in 1846 by Lady Wood and
Lennox Island resorve ~/~S ceded to the Cro',"1J1 in trust for the
Indicns in 1912 by the Anti-Slavery and Aborigines Protoction
Society.

At M~rtn on the Bate des Ch~leurs the Micmncs
havo n reserve which they hr-VG occupied since the eighteenth
oentury.

They have another reserve nt Restigouoho in the
township of Mann, nlso on the Baie des Chnleurs, uhich uas
grqnted them by the Act of 1851.

In 1851 the Province of Canada set apart
roservos for tho Indians of Quebec (or ns it was then Canndn
East) on the authority of 14 nnd 15 Victoria cnp.106

Abennk1

The Abennki Indinns came from pnrt of the
district now covered by the St~te of MQine and the province of
Ne~ Brunswick nnd sottled at Bocancour and ut Pierreville.

The Bocnncour reserve is uhat remains of n grant
mnde to them in 1708 byPiorre Roll reerm, Cheva.lier , Seigneur
of Portnouf. The rest of the grant they sold to Monsieur De
Montesson in 1760. At Colercine they h6ve another small
reserve set apart under the Act of 1851.

Some of the Abonnkis, on coming to Cunnd~.

settled at Sil1ery but later moved to Pierrevil1e where they
had t~o grants of lQnd, one from the Seigniory of St. Frnncis
1n 1700 nnd the other from the Seigniory of Pierreville in
1701.

The Crespieul reserve nenr Lake St. John also
belongs to the AbenQkis.

Montngnnis

On the North Shore of the lower St. Ln~re~e

there are Indian reserves at Bcrstmls undSeven Island aeld
under the Aot of 1851 and ano~ner at Escoumnins IThloh was
purchased for them by the Government in 1892.
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Those Indians are chiefly of the Montagnais
tribe who with the Nascopi Indians, penetrate the wilds
between the St. Lnwronco nnd Ungnva B,~y for furs, during the
hunting season nnd fish on the St. Lawrence during tho swnmer.

The Pointe Bleue reserve on the north shore of
Lake St. John wns also set apart for the Montagnais under the
Act of 1851.

Hurons

The onco numerous Huron Tribe (about 30,000 in
1635) was located in the vicinity of Lake Sirocoe and the
Georgian BaYr The Jesuit Missionaries had been working rumong
them for some years previous to their decimation nnd disper
sion by the Iroquois in 1648-1649. Some nf them found refuge
olose to the City of Q,uebec (Hurons of Lorette) and others!
after being driven from one place to nnother by the Iroquo s
sought the protection of the French at Detroit about the d~te
of the founding of that post in 1702.

The lntter branch of the Hurons became known
~s the Wyandottes of Anderdon. From various references to
them it ~ould appear likely that they were in oocupntion of
their l~nds before the conquest of C~nada and ~ould have been
confirmed in their possession.by the British Proclamation of
1763. They were all enfranchised some years ago.

When the Hurons were dispersed by the Iroquois
in 1648-49 they spent the following winter on Manitoulin
Island being afraid to remain on Christi3n Island after the
ice had formed. Tho following summer a number of these
Indians went east towards Q,uebec nnd were attacked by the
Iroquois on their ~ay down the Ottawa (or Grnnd) River. They
camped on the Island of Orlonns until driven by the Iroquois
in 1656 into Q,uebec \7here they camped in tho market square.
Then in 1666 they moved five miles out of town on the Ste.
Foye road but as the soil hore ~~s poor and there was a lack
of wood for fuel, they moved again in 1693 five miles further
out where their v111cge WQS kno~~ as Ancienne Lorctte. Some
years lnter they made their final move nnd settled in n new
village whi.h wns c~lled Jeune Lorette, where 40 arponts ~f

land was deeded to them by the Jesuit Fnthers in 1794. They
hnve also 9600 ncres in the township of Rocmont set apart
for them by the Act of 1851.

IroguQis

The Iroquois Confoderncy, (or six Nations)
oomprising the Cnyugns, Mohauks, Oneidas, Onondngus, Sonecas
and Tuscnrorns, migrnted to Cnnndu after tho Troaty of Paris
in 1783 and wore given l~nds on the Gr~nd River, where they
now number nbout 4300. and at the B~y of Quinte where there
are about 1500

The Cnughnmvng:l Indians nre descendOd from
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Iroquols {princip::lly Moha\1ks anl1 Onondagas} v/horn the French
Missionarios succeeded in detaching from British n11innco
about the year 1670. They havo n resorve of about 12500 acres
which TIas granted to them by the French Cro~n in 1680 and they
no~ nwnber about 2400.

In 1755 Father Gord.n persuQd~d some of the
Cnughnauagns to settle at St. Rogis, to avoid tho tcmpt~tions

of Montroal. Hero they have reserves on both sides of the
international boundary nnd the population on tho Oancdian side
1s about 1600.

Another offshoot of the Oaughnawngnns settled
ut the Lake of Tuo Mountains (Oka) under the charge of the
Seminary of St. Sulpi~e. The lands belong to the Seminary being
0. grunt from the French Crown in 1720. In l881~a number of
these Okn Indians, who had joined the Methodist ChurCh, uent
to the township of G1bsonL where n reserve w~s purchased for
them from the Provincial UQvernment.

Some Oneida Indians (of the Iroquols Confedernoy)
who had continued to live in New York, sold their reserve there
to the Government in 1840 and migrating to CQnndn bought land
in the township of Delaware with the proceeds of this sale and
plnced themselves, their lands and their capital under the
gunrdinnshlp of the Crorrn.

Algonguln

The Deln~ares (a tribe of Algonquin stock) came
to Canada with the Mornvian Missionnries in 1791 Qnd built n
village at Fnirfield on the Thrmes where they were given n
reserve.

The Muncoys, a division of the Delnwaras mig
rated to Canada nnd settled on tho Grand River with tho Six
Nations about tho year 1800. Subsequontly their lands hore
were flooded and some of them moved to the unceded territory
of the Chippowns of the Thrumes and in 1840 the Chippewas gavo
them a reserve of 1000 3cres.

In 1870 land was purchased from the Provincial
Governmont, at Golden Lnke on the Bamechere river in Renfrew
county, for ~ band of Algonquin Indi~ns

At Mnniwnkl there is u reserve set apart under
the Act of 1851 for Algonquins who came from the Lake of ~~o

Mount~ins. The popul~tion Is about 470.

The Algonquin an~ Tete de Bo~le Indians have
roserves at Weymontach1 and Coucoucache set npnrt under the
Act of 1851 and [mother at ManoVl~n gr~'..nted them by the
Provincin1 government of Quebec in 1906.

Chippown

The Ch1ppewns nnd their sub tribe the Mlssiss
~ugas, in the sevonteenth contury, occupied the country to the
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north of Lr.ke Huron and during the next century they moved
~est driving the Foxes from North Wisconsin and compelling
them to tf~ke r0fuge r:ith tho Snuk nnd driving the Sioux
ncross the Mississippi and south to th8 Minnosotn River.
While the main divisions of the tribo ware thus Gxtending
their possessions u8st, others overrnn the peninsula bet~een

L~ke Huron and L~ke Eric which the Iroquois h~d taken from
the Neutrnls in 1650.

The Chippewas (or Ojibways) were one of the
tribes which formed tiThe Lake Confederacy", the other two being
the Ottawas and the Pottawatomies. It Is said that about 300
years ago they were all one tribe and even nOli there is much
similarity in their language.

'1h3 Chippewas of Chbr":.ti.l. Ecart;r; m')'vod to VVal
pole Island, 8ar'1I,£ and the Lower S'~, Jlalr ~·,..;servus about
the year 1830 and sume of them settled at Kettle Point and
Stony Point.

The Chippewas and Pottawatomies living on ~al

pole Island have intermarried and are practically one band
with a joint council, except for the expenditure of band
funds, for the Pottawatomies have no capital.

The ChippeTIBs of Lakes Huron and Simcoe consist
ing of three bands under 6hlefs, Yellollhead, Aisance and Snake
(or Bigwin) surren~ered a tract of land containing 1,592,000
acres south of the Georgian Bay in October 1818, and they are
now settled on reserves at Rama, Snako Island and Christian
Island.

The ChippevTas of Saugoen in 1836 surrendered a
large tract of land (1,600,000 acres) which nO'.7 forms the
southern part of the co~nty of Bruoe, to Sir Francis Bond Head
who was Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada, reserving the
whole of the Bruce peninsula (about 450,000 aores).

In 1854 they surrendered nearly the whole of
this peninsula, resorving about 43,839 acros for the bands
living at Saugeen, Cape Crokor, Chiefs Point and Colpoys Bay
also the Fishing Islands in Lake Huron.

The Indians of Colpoys Bay surrendered their
land for sale in 1857 and joinod the Cape Croker band.

The Chippe~as (or Ojibways) hold reserves under
the" Robinson Treaty of 1850. Thore are t~JGlvo in the Port
Arthur district and, nine in the vicinity of Sault Ste. Mario.
There are also thirteen reserves set apart under this treaty
for the Chippewas around Georgian Bay and the northern part
of Lake Huron.

Tho Wostern portion of Manitoulin Island was
surrendered by this tribe in 1862 with the exception of several
reserves which wore retaineu for their use.
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In 1905 and 1906 a treaty TIas made ~lth the
Chippe~as and CreGs in the northern part of Ontario, in the
J;)j16S Bay and Hudson Bay district, by \:hich the;y ceded this
territory, nith the exception of certain res~rvos, and in
1929 and 1930 un adhosion was made to this troaty covoring
the Patricia portion of tho Kenora district.

In 1923 u troaty was made nith the Chippcuas
and the Mississuguus ceding all hithorto ~nsurrondarod lands
in Ontario with tho excoption of their resorves.

Mlss1ssagua

The Misslssaguas uere a sub-tribo of tho
Chippe~as but generally treated as distinct. When first en
countered by the French they lived about the mouth of the
Mississaguu river on the north shoro of Lake lruron and on
Mnnitoulin Island.

The Mississuguas took possession of the eastern
portion of the land, from which the Neutrals had been driven
by the Iroquois in 1648-49, lying to the north of Lake Erie
and Hest of the Ningara River, El district knorm at that timo
as "Snguinan ~ It cras Cl port ion of t hi s lnnd rlhich they surren
dered for a reserve for the Six Nations ulong the Grand River
in 1784.

In a surrender made by the Misslssaguns in 1806
thoy reserved for themselves a tr::lct of land on tho River
Credit, nhich they occupied until the yc~r 1848. They ~cre

dissatisfied uith this location nnd had been looking around for
land olsouherc when the Six Nations offered them S block of
4,800 acres in the so~th '.Jest corner of TuscL,rora upon -;-.hich
they settled, calling tilis resorve the "Ne"" Credi t". The
lands on the Credit River vero surrendorod for snle.

In 1833 the Mississnguns of Grape Island surren
dered Big Island in tho Bay of Quintc for salo. The next year
bought lands in the Tounship of Aln~ick nnd in the following
yours up to 1914 numerous s~~ll purchases of additional land
nere made by this band.

Tho Indians living along the Trent ~Qters

surrendered the great3r part of their lands in 1818. A reserve
of 1,550 acres was made for the use of the Rice Lake bQnd and
430 acres were subsequently purchased for them uith their OwTn
funds. They havo u joint interest with the Mud Lake band in
200 ncres in Otonnbee.

The Mud (or Chemong) Lake Indinns have a
reserve of 1,600 acres in the Townships of Smith and Otonaboe
uhich uas given for them in trust to the Ne~ England Company
in 1837 and which that Company relinquished in 1888, making
an assignmont to the Crown in trust for the Indians.

Tho Misslssnguns o~ Scugog came from n reserve
o~ 1206 aores granted them by the Crorrn in the To~nship of
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Bexley ~here a point of land jutted out into Balsam Lake.
They became dissatisfied with the climate and the quality
of the land and in 1843 purchased, with their annuity, 600
acres 1n the Township of Cartwright on the shore of Lake
Scugog and moved to their new reserve, leaving Balsam Lake
lands to be sold for their benefit.

G.M. Matheson.
Heg1strar,

31



DEPAR1MENT OF INDIAN M'FAIRS

CANADA

- Tre Iroquols ~

The r;reater portion 0t~ ~,tirt peri od ~ which saw
the first settleMent of the Bri tlsh~~pf~' in Al'lerlca. was
one of conflict, first with the Dutch and then with the
Frenoh. The Indians formed a very importa,at fee: tor in
determining whether the EnGlish or tlleFrench would acquire
the supremaoy in the oountry and their assistance was
sought and used by both part1es lt

In 1670,during the reign of Charles the
Second, a Code of Instruotions was issued to the Governors
of the Colonies, which among d1reetlons ordered "that they

"at no time give any just ~llrovoeation to any of the Indians
"that are at peace with us"; and a~ for those Indians who
would come under British protectIon the Governors were
instru8ted to severely punish anyone who dared to harm
them in any way.

From the first the British recognized the
Indian rights to lands oocupied by them and paid them for
such tracts as the~" surrendered to the Crown 9 The Frenoh.
on the other hand, recognized no Indian title to land but
claimed the territory by right of discovery and conquest
and this title was taken over by the Bri~lsh at the
nonquest of Quebec.

The Indians with whom tpe British were more
immediately associated during the period of the early
settlement were the 'confederation of the Iroquois Tribes,
known in history by the name of the "F:1,Y!!Na1i.1Qns" and
comprising CayuBas) Mohawks, Oneldas, Onondagas, and
Senecas. The date of the formation of this league is not
known but ls believed to be about the year 1570. It was
oocasioned by their wars with the Algonquin and H~ron
tribes and the object in view was to strengthen their
power. The Tuscaroras were admi tted to this league about)
the year 1715 making it the confedoratlon of the "Six ;;
"NatiOU!3". Their name for themselves as a polt tioal-- \'
body was "Ongwanonsionn1"- "We are of the extended lodge",
hence the Longhouse.

Eaoh nation had subdivisions of tribes or
olans, the more important of which were the Wolf, Bear,
Turtle, Snipe, Beaver, Deer, Hawk and Heron. These tribe~

or clans formed ona of the olosest bonds of union among
the oonfederated nations. In effaot. each tribe was
divided into five parts, and ono part was looated in each

".ation. The Mohawk Wolf regarded tho Seneca Wolf as his
brother. Thus if the nations fell into col11sion it would
have turned Bear against Bear, Wolf against Wolf, brother
against brother~ The Whole raoe was ~ven int~ ~na great
family of related ~u8ShGldS~ !ntar.marriage~8 mamb~~s
of the same Glan was ~t allow~. .. ~.
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When t!1e Iroquojs 1r-Hl{;UFJ wrlS first knrwn to
Europeans, they o~cupied the territory extendinc fron the
eastern lvatershe:l of Luke r::hwnplni!i tn the vmsterI'l \'II1ten3hed
of th "-; Gonesee River and fro!"l. the }',.j i roncia~ ks southward to
the territory of' tll l,3 ('onestogn, After thu f"ominp, of the
Dutch, from 1QhoP1 they proc-ur10d flr'Jarm:3 I,hey f:xtenn.:;l\ tha1 r
~onquests over th8 ne1ghborinc; trihes until their dOPl1nion
was a~knowlodBed from the Ottawa l'iV0r to the Tennessae and
from the K3nnebon to Illinois rivor and Lake Michj~an.

Champlain, on one of his early expeditions,
joinl9d a party of Canadian Indians aGainst the Iroqnois,
This made theM bi tter enemies of the ~'ren~h until the c.lose
of the Fr~nch ragifl0 in Canada in 1763, whito they wore
stronB su~port~rs of the British.

The Frcnnh made numerous attempts, through
their missionaries, to win over the Iroquois with the result
that about 1670 a considerable number of individuals from
thl3 diffl3rcnt nations, most of them Mohawks and Onolidagas,
wi thdrew and formed the Ind ian Mission of Caughnawaga ..
The Five Nations repeatedly endeavoured but without sHe-oess,
to induce these to return and finally in 1684 declared
them to b8 traitors. The CauBhnawuga Indians fought with
the French against their brothren as early as 1687 •

.Amon~ tha "DocUl!lsnts Rolating to the Colonial
History of thG State of N8W York" thore are numorous
ref3renn~s to the ralatlon of the Iroquois to the British
Crown dating back to the time when the Dutch relinquished
their colony to the EnRlish. Many of these boar witnoss
to the submission, by the Indians, of their lands to the
English for protection and to their being subjo0ts of the
Crown.

In 1?01, owing to their fear of French
aggression, the Five Nations surrendored their Beaver
Hunting Grounds (800 miles lone by 400 wide) to "Our
'Great Lord & Mastor the King of England,called by us
Corachkoo and by the Christians Willirum the third".
This surrender was nonfirmed by the Indians in 1726~

In the middle of the 18th century when both
the English and the French Colonies in the Ne~ World were
in their infancy, the Iroquois, now in possession of
firearms, constituted a potential fa~tor in tine of w~r,

although without British protection they might have fared
badly from French aGBression.

Th~ Indians were shreWd enOUGh to realize
their position and to profit by it, Th0Y hQd to b~

trGated ';ith great diplomacy and it was fortunate for the
English colonists that Sir Wll1lam ~Tohnson had such a
wonderful influence over them.

In 1761 a pl~t was discovered by which the
Six Nations hoped to disP9~~ess,thaEnBlish. They had
sent balts and deputies t'o, all the Indian tribes, from
Nova Sco~1a to the--"I'l1inols, to take up the hatchet· and
twc years later, in 1783, a large numbor of Sensoas joined
Pontiae in his conspiracy.
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By the Treaty of Paris in 1783, the lands of
the Six Nations, in the Mohawk Valley, ~ru~e within the
bounds 0 f the Un i ted States. 'Nley \'/i shed tu ;'·on t Inue
livine under the Bri tish flaB and ~)() CcL"le to CFinactu. about
the saPle time as the U.E. Loyalists and they were treated
alike; the U. T~. Loyalists were GivDn lanis in the HiaGura
peninsula and on the St Lawrence i1ivojr unCI tile Six: Nations,
were given lands at the Bay of Quinto and on the Grand
River. These lands did not ceuse to be British territory
and the Iroquois, no matter what the.tr forlTl·~;r status, are
British sUbj3ctS. As Mr. Justice Riddell has stated
"The matter, as a. question of law, is not arguablu - the
authori ties are so pr)rf'3ctly plain that anyorb born in His
Ma.jesty's territory is His Ma}:sty's suhject".

The Indians had the option of livine in the
United States if they so wished and the Senecas, mal1y of
whom had si dad wi th the ArrlBricans duri nt; the war and
afterwards ~oved to th0 GeneseB Vall~y, invited theM to
set tle "'ii th th0ITl. Howev(3r, t h0 Six' Na t ions 01eD ted to
make Canada their hom3 and w~re siven £15,000. in addition
to th-:: lands above;} montionr;d, as a r(,)ward for thei r sCJrvi.ces
and C ompensa t i on for the i I' loss·~;;s.

Joseph Brant vtsit3d ~l~b~c in 1779 and
obtain3d frOM G3naral HaldiMand a prOMise of land, for the
Six Nations,at th,} Bay of r~uintc. On hoarinc; of tho
locality chos~n by i~hG ~10hawks, th,:) ~:;;:)lF.j(:a~;, livint_~ in the
G8n~see Vallr;y, Gxprussad their disappointnent that their
br'3thr'3n should ba so far r~n'1ov;d f~'()n th':;P1, 1'1h'3n thr;ir aid
might br; rr;quirod. Brant th~n MadJ a s0cond visit to
QU'Jb'3c and His Excel18ncy Govrn'nor Eall1iuHlld u0ceed,·;;d to
his r'3q11ost for la!1ds on trr~ Gl~and lti v·jr.

Certain Mohawks of the Six Nati.ons, however,
under the leadership of John Deserondyou, deoided to locate'
at the Bay of "~uinte. General HaldiLwn(l and Jos'3ph Brant
both ure~d theM to ~o to the Grand Riv~r, but without avail,
the reason beinG (as ex~ressed by Sir JO:1n JO~ln80n) "The
Mohawks here Bre deter:-lined to ahide hy thei r first 1'0801
ution of settli!lB about the Buy of Quintu, the Chh~fs, John
and Isaac preferrin~ the Rule of a few to the Risk of
los1.nB th8ir Consequence amon~ the whole".

The Indians settlinc; at the Bay of 0,uinte and
on the Grand River 1;'[8re treated 81 i ke. Tlie:' Here Gach
given a deed of their land~ uithout the power of alienation
,::xcept throueh the GovernP.lent. They had each Cl. church built
for ~h~M, ~ith sc~ools and other assistance, find each of
them h~s charee of ~Rrt of t~e CO~~lnion SerVice which wus
pr8sent~)d to th8111 by C~ul3en Ann wh-;n thdJ liv8(1 in th·J
Mohawk Valley in the old province of rh",' York.

The claiM of the Six Nntio~s to land 10853s,
oWin~ to failllr'3 to provich; f:)r tholn j n the Tr')f\ty of Paris
15 hardly jU6tifidd.. These Indians continued their hostil
ities ~ft0r the sisnins of the Treaty of P~AC~ in 1783 nnd
m'.lde sep3.rat0 tr'31l t 1 ·)5 'vi th the A.P1ericans in 1784, 1789 and
1795 for the s:11e of their lands Within the bound:lry of the
Uni ted States. In fac t the Ar.1'3riC'lns refused to take
possession of the Iroquois lands until they hn.d been cedod.
The cl'1im of the Crlyuga Indi~ns :lg:dnst thp, State of New
York on ~hich the Indians recently recovared an ~w~rd of
$100,0f)0. 'V'lS b<.ls'3cl on on(~ of theso trI3.,iti,:)s.
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From the date of their first settlement on the
Grand Riv~rJ the Six Nations demanded n ~lear transmissible
title to their lands but, for thoir owh protection, it was
wisely withheld and any disposition they wishod to make of
their lands had to be through the mediUI'l of the Crown. Had
it not been for this safeguard their lands might have been
lost to them. As it was, they gave a power of Attorney to
Joseph Brant, who, en grand seigneur, conveyed lnrBe tracts
of the r~serVG to Whites, on 999 year leasos, for a·nominal
consideration. In some cases this consideration was a
p'3pp~rcorn a YOflr. Some 200 claims under these leases were
dealt with by a commission of trustees appointed for that
purpose in 1834.

Brant's ambition was to create one grent
confederacy of .the Indian tribes from Canada and West of
the Mlss1ssipp., with himself at its head and to dominate
,the European Colonists in America. Until the year of his
~eath, 1807, he tried to get rid of the control of the
Indian Department.

The Iroquois ~ho through the influence of the
Jesuits had settled at Caughnnwnga about 1670, received a
gr~nt of land from the Fronch Cro'm in 1680 to the wost of
and adjoining La Prairie, having a frontage on the lake of
two leagues.

In 1752 some 30 families from Caughnnwaea under
the direction of P. Billard, S.J. movod further up the
St L.lwrenoe and aBain Pore Gordon, S.J., on account of the
dissipation amons the Indians of O::'llJehnawaea ov:ine to its
proximity to Montr~al, persuaded some of the more sober
mindod to move furthor up the St LU',H·once. These parti.)s
settled at the mouth of the St Reeis river betweon the
years 1855 and 1860, ~here, they claimed, they had &
promise of a t!jrant of land rro~l1 thv Kine of Franoe. St Rob1s
gets its n~e from Jean Francis Saint RGgis a French
ecolesiastic who died in 1690.

Other Iroquois from Cauehnawnea settled at Oka
on the Lake of Two Mountains in 1716 and in 1881 part of
these, who had joinGd the Methodist Church moved to a
r~serve purchased for thum in the township of Gibson.

There are also some Iroquois sottled in Alberta
known as Mlchael Calihoo's band. These are descended from
Caughnawagu Indians who qere taken west as canoe-men by
Alexander MacKenzie in the year 1790.

§ J) I. 1J, a.--e~~~~ ,
G. M. Matheson.

ROBistrar,
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Ind1nn Lundfi

The British have always reco~nized the

Indians' title to land, which consisted of hunting and fish

ing rights over the districts occupied by them and the ~rown

reserved to itself the exclusive riGht to treat with the

Indians for its surrender.

In the early 0010n181 days there was a bound-

ary fixed between the lands of the white settlers and that

of the Indians and none of the Whites were pormltted to

encroach upon the Indian territory.

The French claimod N~~\V !t'rance by right of

discovery and conquest and never recognized any Indian title

but set apart reserves for the Indians as a matter of grace

and this, with a few~xceptions appli0s to all the Indian

reserves in Quebec and the Maritime Provinces.

After the conquest of Canada the British

assumed the French title to lands and the Indians" were con-

firmed, by the Proclamation of 1760, in the possession of

the reservo which they then occupiod.

The GovGrnment of British Columbia has not

recognized any Indian land title in that province but has

set apart roserves in ~hich the government retains a

rGvers10nary 1ntor0st which will bo effective if and when

the Indians shall cease to require the land."

In Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta
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and tho North Wost l':.:rritoric:,s tlv::: :Jld poli~y of r\..lcognizing

the In(Unn title h:.l~; be;cn 1'0110\'1(:(1 and large tra~ts of land

havQ been cod::d by the Indians to tho CrO\'ffi for an immediate

ptlymont in good~, or money or for nn annui ty, or for both.

In those trjGti3s th~ Indians r0s~rvud certain lands for

th0jr own use nnd occupution, the titlo of which ~as in the

Crown in trust for tho Indi:J.ns and th·J ~ed3d torri tory was

administerod by tho province.

At timas Indians sllrrondor for aula or for

leaso, parts of tho lands r8s0rvod for themselves and the

proceeds are plac0d to the credit of the band.

On some reserves individual Indians hold

location tickatsfor land ullottJd to them by tho Indian

Council and the individual may saIlor bequeath his interest

to another membor of the band but not to nn outsider.

Whon an Indian woman marries a white man she

loses, und" r the: Ind i:tn Ac t, her fOrlTlor status and all her

Indian riGhts with tho exceptions of annuity and interest

money ~hich may bo commuted at ton years purchuse, and her

landed proporty ri2;htc. which she may sell to another momber

of the band.

Whon':.n Indinn is enfranchise-d he loses his

Indian status nnd is Givon n Sl~ of money which is estimated

as th,o vrlluo of hi s sh~lre in the cnpt tal, ~nnuity and lands

held in common on th'J r3SGrVC~ If, howGv'~r, he ...:1shes to

retain his lund, he i~ given :l patont for the flume but has

to pay back to the b~nd from the monies co~ing to him, tho

ostimntQd valuo of this land. If, howevo~, he hus CG~scd to

reside on tho rt~sorvj he doos not sh~lre' in the l~mds of the

roservo '.vhon onl'r:lnchis~d but in the capi tal ::l.lld annuity only.

~})l fJJl~7;::~
G.M. M[~tho30n,

Hogi s t rr.rr.
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DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS

CANADA

- Mississ:1GUaS -

Th~ Mississaguas uere a sub-tribe of the
Chippewas but generally treated as distinct. ~hen first
encountered by the French they lived about the ~outh of the
Misslssagua river on the north shore of Lake Huron and on
Manitoulin Island.

The Mlssissaguas took possession of the
eastern portion of the land, from which th~ Neutrals had
been driven by the Iroquois in 1648-49, lying to the north
of Lake Erie and west of the Niagara River. It was a
portion of this land which they surrendered for a reserve
for the Six Nations along the Grand River in 1?84.

Credit River

In a surrender made by the Hississaguas in
1806 they reserved for themselves a tract of land on the
River Credit, which they occupied until the year 1848. Thoy
wore dissatisfied with this location and had been looking
9.'!"ound for land elsewhere when the Six Nations offqred them
9. block of 4,800 acres in the south WGst corner of
Tuscarora upon which.they settled, calling this reserve the
"New Crl3dit". Th'3 lands on thG Credit Rivorwurc surrender
ed for sale.

Alnwick.

In 1833 the MississnGuns of Grnpe Island
surrendered Big Island in the Bay of Quinte for sale and
in the follo~ing ye~r se190ted Ilnds in the Township of
Alnwiok for ~ reserve nnd. in the followinG years up to
1914 numerous small purchnses of additional In.nd were
m~de by this band.

Rice Lake, Mud Lake and·SouROS.

These bands surrendeted the greater part of
their lands in 1818. A reserve of 1,550 acres was ~ade

for the use of the Rice Lake band and 430 acres were
subsequ~ntly purchas~d for them With their own funds.
They have a joint interest with the Mud Lake band Ih 200
a~res in Otonabee.

In 1787 the Mississaguas surrendered a tract
of land from Etobicoke to the head of the Bay of Quinte,
along the shore of Lake Ontario, and extending back to
Ri~e Lake and Lac la Clay (Lake Simcoe) but the Islands
in Rice Lake were retained for the Indians. This surrender
was incomplete in that the description of the land was
omitted from th~ deed.
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In 1805 another deed was siened by these
Indians to confirm the treaty of 1787. This is knorm as
th~ "Toronto Purchase" and covers only a SMall purt of
the land ceded in 1787; this oMission, however, HUS covered
by th~ tr9aty made ~ith the Mississaguas in 1923.

Th0 Mud (or ChoMong) Lake Indians have a
reserve of 1,600 acr0S ~n the Tonnship of SMith and Otonabeo
which was given for th8M in trust totho Ne~ England Company
in 1837 a~d which that COMpany relinquish0d in 1888,
making an assigmnent to the Cro'vn in trust for the Inqians.

The Mississaguas of Scucoe CnI"l3 from a reS'3rVIJ
of 1206 acrGS grantod thorn by th~ Oroun in the Township of
BBxl'3Y wh;)r1 a point of land jutted out into Balsfilll LnklJ.
Th:~y b'~Cfiffi'7 dissf"itisfied with thG cliPlat8 and tho quality
of th~ l"lnd '1l1d i!1 1843 purch~-ls(~d., wi th their annui ty,
600 acrGS in th0 Township of Cqrtwright on th~ shoro of
Luk'3 Scugog 9.nd mov'}d to their ndW rC)s,:rv"~ J L~aving

B!11sFllIl Lakl') lands to b':: sold for th'3ir b'mnfi t.

--- ._. -- .- '-.-_.---------..
G. H. ~htheson.

Registrar.
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DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS

CANADA

- Moravlar;s -

The Horav1an Indians conslsted.for ':;he most
part of Hunsees and Delawares who were under the instruct
ion of the Missionaries of the Moravian brethren who cama
from Saxony in Germar.~.

These Missionaries commenced their work in the
province of New York in 1740 moving to Pennsylvania in 1746
and to Ohio in 1773,where they built the vl11ase of·
Muskinsum ..

In the spring of 1782 a large number of these
Indiana were massa0red at this pla0e and the survivors
migrated to Canada in 1791 under the leadership of
Zeisberger and built the villace of Fairfleld on the Thames.

On the authorit~ of Orders in Council of the
lOth of July 179~« 11th of Jur.e 1798 51,160 acres of land
:~n the townshi~of Zone and Oxford were surveyed and set
:apart in the terms of the Order in Council, "that this
"Tract be reserved for ever ~o the Sooiet~, in Trust f"r the

"sole use of their Indian Converts".

The villaee of Fairf1eld was burned b;r American
Troops i~;_~e13 and two years later the Moravians buil"t
New Fairt'-M- (["0"1 known as Moraviantown) on the opposi te
bank of the rivp.r from the ~ln villace.

In 1819, it appears that Mr. John Atklns and
Dr. Richardson made a ~roposal to the Indians on Qehalf of
the Goverfll1lent fer a sur~'ender of I>art ef this reserve and
lhe Moravian Missionaries throuGh their secretary, Mr.
Latrobe ~rotested a~ainst it and aske1 for adee1 of the
orie;inal srant but stated that "We are satisfied with
"the docUPlen ts alread~,r in our po~sessiC'ln ~ trust i ne, as we
"do in other 8010n5.es, to the well known justice of the
"British Government to protect us in those riehts so
"Generously cf3ded to us for the purr>0ses of hUManity and
"for the furtherance of Christianity aMong the heathen

"throu~hout its wIdely extended Dominion".

No surrender appears to have been taken at
this time.

On the 25th of October, 1836, these Indians
surrendered that portion of their reserve in the township
of Zone on the North side of the River Thames. ~n this
ocoasion the Missionaries a:ain protested but thoueht
"it would be inexpedient to take any steps which micht
"lead to the annullina of it". They asked that a ciore
secure title should be eranted for tha remaininc portion
and that it should hereafter be inalienable, except with
the consent of the Mor&vian M1ss10naries~
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Lord Glenelu, Secretary of State for the
Colonies, stated that "This application appears to me
"liberal and just and ,referred in a spirit of ereat
"moderation", and "except on the express authori t~T of
"Her Majesty's Government no future neeotiations should
"be set on foot respectirlB this land otherwise than
"through the Moravian Missionaries".

In course of time this Moravian Mission
deteriorated until the Indians were "considered the

"poorest and most dissipated in this part of Canada".
There had been a disagreement among them and some of
their number pad Bone to Hissourl. The disposal of the
timber on the reserve was also a source of trouble.
The Missionary was acoused of haVing a part in it and on
this acco~nt a number of the Moravian Indians joined the
Methodist Chureh.

The County Council of Kent repeatedly
petitioned the Government to obtain a surrender of such
portion of the reserve as was not actually re~uired by
the Indians, and the Indian Commissioners P~nnefather,

Ta1fourd and Worth1ngton were, in 1857, empow6red b~ the
Governor G~n~ral to ne80tlate a surrender with the In1ians
themselves, as no de3d, whereby the land would have been
conveyed in trust to the Missionaries, had ever boen
exeouted.

Two square miles were roserved, IncludinB
the Indian villae;e and church, allOWing for each Indian
family a farm of 35 acres.

The Moravlan Missionaries were granted a
llcQns~ of oocupation o~ Lot 1 containine 56 acres and
Lot Gor~ A said to contain 18 aores, in May 1860.

---- --------.

G. M. Ml:1th.;)son.
Rt.7cistrar.

'to,
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Muna66 Indians.

Muns~e, - (M1n-asin-ink, ff~lt tho pl'-lc~ wiie!'~
stones are GB. tilered toe,~ tr.e r") • Ono 01' the tnru.., pri nc 1 I"-lal
d iv1sions or tn~ Delu.ware~, tne other~ be1n~~ t110 Un~'1i Ulid

Unalaohtico. TtlU ',Jolf has oOMJtlonly bp-en re t ,ardl3d :lS tHe
tutem of t11t1 Muns~~, who have fre(!uentl~' been oall.t:'d t!1~

Jolt tribe of ~Ie D~lawal~s.

Th~~' oricsinally oooupied thd head waters 01'
tn~ D'Jlawar~ rlv~ r but by u treu t~r, knm'm ~b the "Wc..lkiJ16
Puroh<.Ase", thtj oo1n body of tne Munsee y.,£lS forct~d to rm'10VO
from th'3 DFll~·va:t"e abollt t ne year 1 ?40 and Bd t tied on land S

on the SusquehalUla assit,>ned tne1l1 by the I:r-o'iuo1 s. Soon
~t'ter thts they r~J'"Ilov~d to trJ.6 Al1e~han~r river. Fa., ,.here
8~e of theM h~d settled aoti ea.rly uS 1724. The Horuvian
Missionaries drew ott a nu."loer of theue Ind1i.4!ls "Ilio beo~e

u se9arat~ Qr~~nization. Others ~ovect west ~ith the
Delu.__ al"6S iuto Imtio.nta. ti"Hi otber~ Jl11SI"titoo to Uppe'" Ca~~aj,a

aft'~r tl.'~ Revolu t io~ary war.

About the year 1800 SOMe of th0uo }funsa~s

s .. ttl':::' on ilhQ Grand Rivt;f.l· r·... seJ,.'v"~. A portion of ths land
oooupied by th~1'l r·t:t.S &lbsequently flouri!3d fmd those of
them ,7ho lived on the flouded portion coved to the unceded
lands of the Chlppewas of the Thames.

The }funseas (or Delawares) who remaiped on the
Grand River were adopted by the Six Nations and allowed
all the privileges of membership.

Those who settled on the Thames were not so
treated by the Chippewas and came to be reoognlzed as a
djstinct band under the name of the "Munsees of the Thames".
They wer~ not recognized as having any right to the land
and were not parties to the surrender of the Chlppewa
lands in 1819. They were however encouraged to settle on
the reserve and in 1840 the Chlppewa Council allotted them
1000 acres of the reserve lands for their own use.

Their riBht to oocupy this tract was never
disputed but, the Munsees, who were frOM time to time
joined by other Indians. overstep~ed this 1000 acre limit.
This caused trouble between the two hands and some of the
Munsees removen to th~ Moravian Tra~t previous t~ its'
surrender in 1857.
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The olalm of the Chlppowas for land o0cupied
by the Munsees, ovor and above th'; original 1000 acres
allotted to th~m in 1840, was sottled in 1896 by a payment
of ~~1? ,640.00 by tho Government to tho Chlppewas and an
agreement to return to th~ 612 a~rGS then occupied by
the Munsees. In 1910 the Chippewas recelven another
$10,000.00 in lieu of this 612 acres •

.By 1908 the Caradoc reserve had been surveyed
to the satisfaction of both bands and the plan TIas signed
by th'31r Chiofs.

In thowar of 1812-14 the Munsees togethf1r
with tht:J Moravians and the Six Nations rendered valuable
military service under the command of Captain John Norton.

,/ () h (} '1\..<"", rr/)v'; . (. y, ~~.y,_~,-\

G. M. Matheson.
Resistrar.
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Onetda Indians.

Onolda - ~ compressed form of the Iro~uo1s

tiion9niot~· - meaninG a rock that somGthine set up anrl is
still standinG. reforrinG to a larso sycnitQ boulder near
tho sit~ of one of their ancient villacas. A tribe of the
Iroquois o-onfcderation. fonnorly occu~yinc the oountry
south of Onei~a Lako. OneldaCo., N.Y. and havinc thre~

olans. th~ turtle. the wolf and the bear.

Thes~ Indians wore !ncludAd in the Royal
Warrant of 1887 to Gov~rnor Dougan of the Province of Ne~

York instructina hl~ to protect the Fiv8 Nations as
sUbjects of ~r~at Brita1r.. Th~J w~r~ at times friendly to
th~ Fr~nch and to th~ J~suit MissionaricA •. A Breat ~ar~

ot th'3m r'3Inain'3d n·~utral durin~ th~ R:;volutlonar~T war.
At a lat~r pariod H. considerable number ::licrated to
Canada a~d s~ttled on the Grand Rlv9r and the Riv8r
Tham~s.

In 1838 th~so I~dlans nadG a treat~ with thG
Am;)rican Gov~rnr.l'3nt b~ which thGY '~1\3r3 to rolinquish their,
land in th~ Stato of New York and mova to the viclll1t~ of
Green Bay, Wisconsin, nh3re -ea8h individual was to roceive
100 aor~s of land. For this the~ wer~ ~lso to receive the
sum of $33.500.00. .Some ef th~m. reluctant to go so far
w~st. s~nt de~utations to U~per Canada in 1838 and 1839
to mak~ inqUiry as to whelher they oould obtain land there.
Th~y w~r~ p~r.mi~t~d to ac~uiro 5000 a~res in the To~mship
of D~lawara in th~ County of Middlosex and their Chiefs
pro~os~d that the land should b~ held by th~ Crown in
trust for th~m and that their sur~lus funds should be
inv~sted for th~m in Government sccurj. ties 0

In the fall of 1840 about 200 of the Oneidas
~ame ov~r with Mr. Burchard. an Attorne~ at Law, ~ho was
authorized by th~ GovernmGnt of the State of New York to
assist them in sal~ctin5 a location and brousht with them
~2,250. Another contincont of tham followed in S~pt~mb3r

or 1841 bringinG ~1,505.

In 1843 ther9 wera in all 436 Ooe1dae lOQated
on the 5000 acr0S of land in the Township of Delaware which
had be~n purchas8d for th~m with thQir own ~onGY. from the
whl to s~ttlers. Th~~ oooupL;d 6 tramo and 48 loe; hous~:;

and 4 w1bwBms. They also had 5 frame and 15 106 barns and
oul'1vatad 335 aorGS of land. Their stoek oons1sted ~f 64
ox~n, 61 oows, 27 he1fors. 17 hors~s and 182 swine. Thuy
had also ~~lom~nts and tools.
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Before they <"ama to Canada tho~r haJ. 501M3

knowl,)dge of farming and two of thair number Hore carp",n
ters whu coul~ do ~ooJ vlain w0rk.

In 1043 therH was a Mdthcdist Church at tho
Oneida S~ttl';'l:l'jnt fl.'1d tl:l.;}ir Missionary \'las the Rc-;v01'cnd
Pet0r Jones. Th0ir school also was under the ~ontr01 0f
the W.;;;sloyan Missionary Soc lot) and the t0Ewl1er an Indian
of tl.e Oneida tl'ib,;,. ThaI'.., 'Nel',j in atL~lllanC.3 sixt801~ boys
froJll G tr; 2..6 yoa).'8 of a;..:.v ~HJd ~;:;v\:.nt(!~r; (:i~:'J.s :f'rul:J 5110
15.. Tt·;;y ~!oro tau..;.b t i'1 thu i!' 'L:: .I.'Jnv·nLlt.:0 :..Ui,1. .1J~:ll""'.ed

rust but ~jl~ sju"/ )rOe;I''1:js ir:. ~~~~f;2..~.<Jh.1'",'lJ1t.J tv tlie
teacher b~iI1:i dei.'1.ci'jJ!t in thi~) r'J~,;'1t;,·t"

In J.856 theJ purc~-!as\)d ano GhoI' 400 acres of
land and tneir r'3serv~ !Jada;,' ouw3i.:i'ts of b,(~71 l'.cres.

Aucordil1(:;) 1;0 the ius t (;0JU'hS, t3.k.:m in 19~>1 J

ttlOS6 Indians numberdd in all 8760

/'

-.g; f)."1 . I!YIQ;l.t~,4~·~

G. M. Matlleson.
R0~istrar.
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The first montion of Indian records ls to
be found in the reference to Governor Clintonrs order,
dated August 2nd, 1749~ for the delivery to Col.Wm. Johnson
of all papers relating to the Department for Indian Affairs.
(Documentary History of New York Vol.I! page 622).

On the 24th of November 1778, Sir John
Johnson, writing from Lachine to General Haldlmand, who was
Governor of Canada, reports the return of a de tqcrumant ,
with the rutns of his father's papers, from Johnson Hall,
in the Mohawk Valley, and states that their destruction in
volves a loss of £20,000. (B158 page 42)

On the 11th of September 1783, General
Ha1dimand wrote to Col. Guy Johnson (who succeeded his unc1s

fSir Wm. Johnson, as Superintendent General of Indian Affairs)
on his retirement from offioe, to deliver to Sir John Johnson,
on his appointment to the same office, Sir Willlam's offioial
records. And on the 15th of the same month Col. Guy replied
that he had already done so.

On the 8th of November 1787 Sir John
Johnson stated that ha had "lost all his father's papers by
the war". (B.76 page 326) This probably refars to the looso
oorrespondence and papers, for tho Minutes of Transactions
kept at Albany from 1675 to 1751 were bound in four volumes
1n July 1751. (Documents ro1ating to tho Colon1al History
of New York Vol. VI page 730-1) and wore not lost.

The manuscrlps or Sir Wm. Johnson were
filed in the Secretary of Statos Department 1n A1bany on the
16th of April 1801 and were publishod in Volume 11 of tho
Documentary History of Ne~ York and a list is thore given of
missing documents.

Sir John Johnson in a letter to Darling in
1821 stated that he had in his possession the records of the
Dutch Government of Now York and those of the English
Commissionors at Albany from 1677 to ~he death ,of Sir Wm.
Johnson (his fathor) in 1774. (Q. 157- pago 362)

Joscph Chew, who was Socrotary of the
Department, wrote on the 1st of June 1795 to Thos. A. Corfin
enclosing a sohedule of the reoords at that time 1n the
Superintendent Goneral's Office in Montreal which covered
the poriod from 1677 to 1792. (C248 pages 151, 155 - copy
herewi th)

Again on the 18th of .March 1805 Mr. Chow
made a schedula of the papers in tho Superintendent General's
Office at Montreal relating to transactions With the Indians
of Uppor Canada covering the poriod from 1783 to 1804.
(0-255 p.14 - copy horcwith)
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At the timo of the conquest of Quobec the
French woro permitted, on their retiremQnt to France, to take
with them the records rolating to this country and they are
now housed in several places in Paris. A rough calendar hus
been made of them and quite a number of thorn have boen copiod
for the Archives in Ottawa. There uere, hewever, some of the
F'rench papers left at QuebQc, Three Hivers and Montrenl.

At the ond of the oightoentn and the beginn
ing of the ninoteenth century tho Indian Department was divided,
the office of the Superintendent Gancral and the Secretary
being at Montreal and that of tho Deputy Superintendont General
and the Assistant Secretary at Fort George (Niagara). Hero
at Niagara is the first mention of n Rocords room, in a com
plaint made in the year 1800 that it had no desk, no shelf
and no fuel.

During the war of 1812-14 the Indian records
were transferred for safer keeping from Niagara, on the
frontier, to York but on the 27th of April 1813 the Americans
raided York and all the papers ~ere either taken or destroyed
and the public bUildings, inclUding the House of Parliament.
were burned by the Americans uho occupied York only for n feu
days. The British, in retaliation, under GonerQ1 Ross, took
1lashington, the then new Americo.n Cupi tal and burned the
public buildings there on the 24th of August 1814.

All the records at Amherstburg were lost on
the 26th of September 1813 when Proctor retreated before
General Harrison.

Yet another loss of records was sustained
on the 25th of April 1849 when the House of Assembly in
Montreal was burned by a mob and many manuscripts lost.

Following the abolition of the office of
Superintendent General in 1828, the Secretary of the Depart
ment was moved from Montreal to Quebec .in 1830 and: back to
Montreal in 1840.

This division of the Department, the movlng
vf its officos nnd the ch~ngGs of ~dministrntion - sometime
under Civil Governmont nnd somotime undor Mili tary contrOl, «

no~ under the Governor Gcn3rnl t s Secretary, no~ under the
Cro~n Lands Department ~nd now undor the Secretary of State,
hnR left confusion in the mass of records.

J
From the date of Sir John1Wohnson's appoint

luent as Superintendent General of Indian Affairs in 1782 up to
the year 1821 there had been no letter book or letter registor
kept in his office in Montreal.

. A. Kennedy Johnson. - (a son of Sir John)":'
who was Secretary of the Department from 1814 to 1826· writing
tp ~t. Col. Couper - the Military Secretary - on the i3th of
March 1830. stated that ho kept n letter book from 1821 for
the privato information of his father rather than as n public
record. (C.269 pago 258-)
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The present series of letter books commenced
in 1829 and a fow of the early volwnos arc not indexed.

Messrs. Jameson, Macaulay and Hepburn were
appointed a Commission to "investigate into the business,
"conduot and organization of the various Public Departments
"of tho Province of Upper Canadaq and in their report, which
is dated January 1840, among othar rcconunondations, \le rond:-

"Your Conunlttoe suggost that in the conduct of his
"office, the Chief SuperintondGnt should bo obliged to
"keep:-
"1st u Book in which shall be entered all the corres
"pondence of the Department, with an alphabetical index."

This ~ns the origin of the letter registers.

At first, under this bow system of regis
tration, each letter was given a number, foldod in four and
filed separately. Then, for convenience, letters on the
same subject were tied togother with tape and 0. note made
in the register "filed with----".

Th3 Department of Indian Affairs was placed
under the Socretary of State at the time of Confederation
and on the 30th of Decomber 1867 the Under Secretary of State
issued instructions for the registration of correspondence
and tho keeping of records (S.249 of 1867)

The present system of haVing all letters on
each subject, with the replies, placed in order of date on
one file \11th un endorsed back first came into use about 1870.

The following records have beon transferred
from the Departmont or Indian Affairs to the Public Archives
for safe keeping.

On November 6th, 1907 - Nine bound volumes
of manuscripts containing Reports and Minutes of Indian
Commissioners at Albany covorlng the period from January 1723
to May 1790. Also unbound manusoripts, the Proceedings of
Councils held \71 th Pontine and Cniefs of the Ottawa, Rurons
and .Chippewas, from 22nd July to 29 July 1766. And minutes
of Indian Affairs under the Superintendency of Col. Guy
Johnson from 1st October 1774 to 25th March 1776. Also the
original Indian TrGaties and Surrenders from No. 1 to No.280i.
The other numbers up to No. 539 follo\"led before the and or .
1912 after having been copied for publication.

On the 17th of October 1913, when tho
Department of Indian Affairs was about to move from the
Enstorn Block to the.Booth Building, the following records
wero transferrod to the Archives:-

Offioial Letter Books from 1829 to 1872

Letter Registers (Alphabetical) from 1842 to 1872.
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Unregistered Letters

1796 to 1830 Upper Canada under Civil Control
1801 to 1816 Lower Canada do do
1791 to 1828 Superintendent General's office
1829 to 1841 Chief Superintendents Office (Upper Canada)
1797 to 1830 Deputy Supt. Generals Office
1842 to 1857 Montreal Office
1831 to 1839 Lower Canada
1833 to 1840 Secretary's Office Lower Canada
1841 Superintendonts do do
1788 to 1844 Grand River Claims
1839 to 1844 Commiss!on of Inquiry
1809 to 1860 Organization Papers
1793 to 1876 Orders in Council
No date (before 1842) arranged alphabetically
1816 to 1844 Lower Canada - Military Control
1839 to 1842 Petitions
1801 to 1816 Lower Canada (Civil Control)
1816 to 1840 do (Military Control)
1840 to 1853 Canada East

Estimates 1782 to 1832 Upper & Lower Canada
Letters previous to 1800. Miscellaneous ( These have since been

bound in one volume).

Registered Letters

prior to 1842
1844 to 1850
1844 to 1860
1860 to 1861
1845 to 1861
1862 to 1865
1865 to 1872

Letters 1845 to 1877

Letter 1830 to 1883

Letter 1844 to 1883

"
Letter 1882 to 1883
Letter 1840 to 1849

Alphabetically arranged
Petitions
A··numerical series
"n "
Miscellaneous papers
Alphabetical series
Another alphabetical sories

Toronto Offices papers (Central Suporintend
ency)nrranged alphabetically.
Sarnin Office papers (Western Superintend
ency) arranged alphabetically.
Manitowaning Office (Northern Superintend
ency)
Nova Scotia (re reserves)
Buctouohe Reserve
New Brunswick (ro ros~rves)

In addition to tho records sent to the
Archives by the Departmont of Indian Affairs thero are many
other Indirun manuscripts reoeived from various sources. The
er1g1nnls bf·much d-r the·onriior·matorini, inoluding tho ,
Hald1m~O Colloot1on, .and thJ Stnte Papers, llre in the Colonial
Rooords Offioe - London, Englend and copies of these arc now
to be found 6n bound volumes in the Arohives at Ottawa. There
la ,also 0 mass of original manuscripts which wos among the
Govdrnor General's papers sent to the Archives from Hultfox
many years ago. ~his is to be found in the "C" sories without
any index. The Indian papers in this collection covor'the years
1767 to 1859 and are bound saparatcly in volumes C-247 to
C-271. The "Claus Papers" in the "M" sories are almost entirely
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Indian. The Upper "Canada Sundries" prior to 1840, in the
"s" series, and many oth~rs of the older manuscripts contain
useful references to Indian matters.

There are also Indian papers in Halifax,
QU3bec and Toronto.

In 1915 Mr. Dnvid W. Parker who was in charge
pf the Manuscripts in th~ Archives at Ottawc,·made an inspect
ion of the old records in Toronto and reportod on thoir
location at that time, and from that report has been gleaned
notes regarding the wheroabouts of the Indian records in
Toronto. (COpy herewith)

I have for many years, been making notes of
material, from various sources, regarding Indian matters and
a card-index of the srume shows where these records are to bo
found.

11th July, 1934.

....
G.M. MCltheson,
REGISTRAR.

-
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DOOUMENTS RELA.TING TO THE COLONIAL HISTORY 01" THE

STATE OF NEW YORK VOL. VI

Governor Clinton to the Lords of Trade
(New York Papers, Bundle Ii., No.4)

New York, 30 August, 1751.

My Lords,

I do myself the honour to enolose a oopy of the

Governour of Canada's letter, in answer to mine of 12. June

last, with a few remarks upon it made in haste, as likewise

some extraots from the Register of Indian Affairs in Albany,

and should have sooner done myself the honour to have com-

. 51.

plyed with Your Lordships orders, relating to Indian Affairs,

but the papers were all in ColI: Johnson's Hands, and as I

had not appointed a Seoretary, for Indian Affairs till last

January when the neoessity of the oircumstanoes of meeting the

Indians were early, obliged me to appoint Edward Holland Esq.,

Seoretary; and when we went up to Albany to meet them, I sent

an express for the Registers, and on perusing a part thereof

the Extraots now transmitted to Your Lordships, were found,

whioh are some proofs of the infraotions of the Frenoh on the

Treaty of Utreoht, & of their 1noroachments on the Territories

belonging to the Crown of Great Brittain; and I doubt not I

shall be able soon to transmit to your Lordships many more

proofs to the same purpose, and to prove the whole remarks, after

a thorough perusal of the Indian Registers, which till last month

were only in loose Quiers of paper, but now they are strongly

bound up into four thiok Volumes in Folio, and they are now

perusing with oare, to get what intelligenoe possible for your

Lordships that may be, oonoerning the Indian Affairs, pursuant

to your Lordships orders.

I have the honour to be with great respeot

My Lords

Your Lordships most obedient and

most humble servant

G. Clinton.



C24.8-p155

Dear Sir:-

Montreal, 1st June, 1795.

5' )I. .. ".,.

I am extremely so·rry that the person I sent with
my letter on Thursday did not immediately go to the Post
Ottioe with it as he was ordered, by which means it was too
late tor the Post. I therefore got the favour of Major
Bunbury to take it.

I have examined the.reoords, eto. ot-the Indian
Department left by the Superintendent General, a sohedule o~

whioh I now enolose, one, tor most ot them was sent to you
in Deo. 1792, at that time I wrote you I apprehended the missing
reoords were among Col. Guy Iohnson's papers. I now am pretty
sure Vol. 9 & 11 were taken to England by Sir John Johnson who
I expeot to see in the course of the summer and hope he has or
will get the Books. No. 8 & 10 the rough Minutes of Sir Wm.
Johnson's transactions with the Indians are torn, defaoed and
damaged so that it is difficult to find anything particular
trom them.

There is not any mention ot the Treaty whioh Col.
Butler saya was made with the Mohawks for delivering up per80na
oommitting murder. I was at Johnson Hall when the Six Nations
delivered up the two Seneoas concerned in murdering four
Frenchmen on Lake Ontario who were committed to gaol. I
theretore examined what papers I could find about that time
but have not been able to oome at what passed between the
Indians and Sir William on the oooasion from the extraots ot
the oopys of Two Letters trom him to the Earl of Dartmouth.
His Lordship will Bee this was the first Instanoe of the Six
Nations ever being brought to deliver up any of their People
to be tried by our Laws and I think if there had been any
partioular treaty for it Sir William would have mentioned it
to the Earl. It therefore appears probable that Colonel
Butler may be mistaken with respeotto a Treaty being made,
partioularly with the Mohawks, for that purpose when others
ot the Six Nations were constantly coming among the Inhabit
ants.

I was the Person who went with the order to Release
the two Seneoas which was sooner than was intended on aooount'
of one Cres8up on the Frontier of Verginia murdering Sundry
of the Six Nation8 who lived on the Ohio - I have reoeived
the approved estimates for the stores whioh shall be got this
day,

I am Dr. Sirl,
Your most .obedient

humble Servant

Ioeeph Ohew.

Thos Astor Coftin, Esq.
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(Joseph Chew's Schodulo 1st June 1795)

C248- p151

Indian Records etc. in thG Supurintondent
Genoral's Office ut Montreal.

x
X
X
X

Book No. 1 from 1677 to 1706 ) Records and Transactions with
" " 2 " 1706 to 1722 ) th:; Commissioners of Indian
" " :5 " 17,~2 to 1732 ) Affairs u.t Albany.
" " 4 " 1r;~-)~5 to 1746 )

about 1 quire of paper 1753 to 1754

Book No. 5 from 1755 to 1757
" " 6 " 1757 to 1759
" " 7 " 1759 to 1760

Lettors from and to His Maj
esty's Commander in Chief,
Officers at the Posts Deputy
Agents and others of the
Indian Dopt. from 1755-1774.

X
X
X

x

)
)
)
}

A number of sheots of paper )
stitched together cont'n. )
Rough minutes of Indian Meet-}
ings &c, very much torn and )
defaced. )

)
)
)
)

~
2 Books 1777 to 1780

Transactions under the Super
int8ndoncy of Sir Wi11iam
Johnson Baronet

Col. Johnson & Col. Butler's
Transactions.

X Sundry Transactions with Sir John Johnson & the Indians from
1782.

"

Treaties between the Amoricans & Indians

X at Fort Stanwix 1784
X at Fort Mcintosh 1785
X at Muskingum 1789

X Proceedings of Obule a Seneca Chief and the President of
Congress at Philadelphia, 1791.

X Speeches of the Western Deputies to Lord Dorchester and His
Lordship's answers in 1791.

From 1791 to 1795

Proceedings of Councils in Lower Can~da, of Councils etc. at
Niagara and Buffalo Creek a variety of Councils & Proceedings
with Col. McKee and the Western Indians.

Treaties and speeches of the Americans with and by the Six
Nations and Western Indians.

A schedule of those Books etc. marked with Red Ink were sent
to Quebec 31st Dec. 1792.
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Schedule of Papers in tho Superintendnnt Gcneral's Office at

Montrcal that relate to transactions with the Indians of

Upper Cannda~

Letters and Journals from Alex'r. McKee
of transactions with tho Western Indians
from 1783 to 1796

Treaty witp the Indian Nations resorting
to Michi1imackinac.

Col. Campbell's proceedings with the St.
Regis Indians

Letters from General Ha1dimand respecting )
the claims of Lands made by tho Indians of )
St. Regis also some letters from him on )
tho subject of the Grand River Lands. )

)
)

)
)

1784.

1784

12th July 1787

Treaty made at Muskingum between the United)
States and Indian Nations. )9th January 1789

Governor Simcoo's proceedings with the Six
Nations at Fort Erie 28th August

Governor Simcoe's proceedings with the
Western Indians at the Huron Village in
Octobar.

Governor Simooo's prooeedings with the
Five Nations at the Grand River 8th' Sept
embor.

Procoedings of a Council held at Buffalo
Creek with the Six Nations and Amorican
Commissioners.

1791

1792

1793

1794

1794

1795

1795

Speech of the Western Deputies to Lord
Dorchestcr at Q,ueboc with His Lordships
answer in August.

Govornor Simcoe's speech to the Six
Nations at Navy Hn11 on the subject of
thoir lands January

)
)
)

)
)
)

)
)
)

Sundry Proceedings of the Six Nations with)
the American Commissioners in 1793 with u )
Treaty of Pence concluded between them at )
Kanondaga the 11th Novomber )

)
)
)

)
)

)

~
Letters from Lord Dorchester to Governor )
Simcoe respecting the purchase of Lands at )
Chenai1 Ecarte and at the Head of Lake )
Ontario 18th Feb. )

1796

Several letters respecting the Indian ~ands)

with a proposed Deed to be given them. ) 1794 to 1796
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Deed of Sale and Plan of Lands purchased
from the Chippf;wa Indians on the lJorth
side or t r.e Rl \-e r Thames or La rrrar.che 
7 th 80; p ttll:.b,j l'

)
)
)
)

Dec;d 01' '....·El] (1 anll Plan of Lands pure hased )
fron\,~:H::..:'~~.:j.:l,awa Indians at Chen~li1 ECctrte)
7 t h bG ...> 1 ~1.'__ '" .. )

1796

1797

Ditto :)1' tittr p·llrchased from the Missi:Js- }
agn .L:1J::'FlIlS at tnQ Head of Lake Ontario - }
21st A'lg., )

Ditto of Ditto purchased from the Chippewas)
of Pc; niJ t<.inCUShen8) Ma tchudash &"0. in Iv1o.y )

1797

1798

Mr. Pr3sident Russell's proceedings with
the Six Nations in --------

Speech of the Five Nations to Sir John
Johnson Bart at La Chine 19th July

Mr. President Russell's proceedings with
the Chippewas - 21st May

Proceodings of the ·Deputy Superintondent
General with the Five Nations at the Heod
of Lake Ontario - 30th JUly

1798

1797

1798

1800

1799

1800

1799

1800

Ditto of Ditto purchased from the Chippewas)
of the Island of St. Joseph - 30th June. )

)
)

)
)

I
)
)

)
)

)
)
)

)
)
)

)
)
)
)

Speech made by Captain Brant and the Miss
issaga Indians to Count de Puisayo 13th
April.

Proceedings of the Deputy Superintendent
General with the Mohawks of the Bay of
Quinte lOth Sept.

Deed of Sale and 'Plan of Lands purchased
from the Ottawas, Chippewas, Poutawntamies
and Wynndot Indians at Sandwich und
Amherstberg 11th Sept.

Letters from Thos. Aston Coffin Con't.
Goneral of Accts.

)from 1790 to 1804
)

Letters from Col. Green - Military Sec'y. 1796 to 1804

Annual Establishments of Officers 1796 to 1804·

Ditto of·Persons holding Temporary
Appointments and pensions

Annual requisitions for Prosonts

Ditto - Ditto for Provisions and Rum

Ditto - Ditto for Stationory'

General Orders from 1786 to 1804

Montreal 18th March, 1805
,. f' .,'

I. T _ L _ ,",1__ ~~_ n _ _ • _ _ ,.. ..
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Oopy
G.W.H.
I.D.

S1r:-

Montreal, 26th December, 1821.

I have had the honor to receive your letter of the

5th instant, enclosing a Oopy of a Duplicate. from Earl

Bathurst, in answer to a Letter addressed to His Lordship

by the Commander of the Foroes, on the Subjeot of a Demand

made by the Seoretary of State for the State of New York as

Referred to in my Letter of the 8th of June last and requesting

my opinion whether the Documents in Question contain anything

that oan make their delivery to the State of New York in any

way objectionable, in order that the Commander of the Forces may

be prepared to meet any further demand that may be made on that

Subjeot.

Aa Mr. Yates has only asked for a Book of Commissions

and Treaties, lam at a Loss to know what can be meant as I

possess no Reoords that can occasion a Breach in any that may

have been delivered to the State by the British Government after

the Treaty of Peaoe - those I have in Charge being, I believe,

entire from the time of the Dutoh Government till the Death of

my Father the Late Sir William Johnson in 1774, those during

his Agency Containing Copies of Letters and Instructions for hi.

guidance from His late Majesty's Ministers and the Lords of

Trade, Internal Regulations of the Department, and appointments

of offioers &c &e. But more particularly His Majesty's

Instruotions for a Line of Division between His then Colonies

and the Territory of the Indian Nations concluded in the year

1768 which I have reason to think may be the principal objeot
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Mr. Yates has in View, and if so I see no reasonable

objeotion to his obtaining a Copy of it should he require

it.

However, that the Commander of the ~orces may be

better able to Judge of the propriety of Mr. Yate's being

furnished with a Copy, I will send the Reoord Containing

the Treaty above mentioned for the perusal of His Lordship

by the first opportunity.

I have the honor to be &0 &0

(signed)John Johnson

Superdtt. Gentl.

Indian Affairs.

Colonel Darling,

Milty. Seoretary.

57
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Mount Johnson,

13th Maroh, 1830.

Sir:-

I have been honored with your letter of the 8th

instant and I regret that it is not in my power to afford.
you any satisfaotory information relative to the Corres

pondence of my Father as Superintendent General of Indian

Affairs, previous to the year 1821. When I was appointed to

the Indian Department, in 1814, I did not find any Letter

Book among the Papers of the Indian Offioe and as my Father

was in the habit of personally conducting the correspondenoe

on Indian Affairs for several Years subsequent to my appoint

ment, without having his Letters entered in the offioe, I

apprehend that there does not exist any Register of the nature

alluded to 1n Your Letter. About the year 1821 He was induoed

to withdraw, in a great measure, from the fatigues of the
I

offioe/and the Duties' of the Department having chiefly devolved

upon me, I thought it necessary to retain for his satisfaction

oopies of suoh oorrespondenoe as passed through my hands and

the Book to whioh Lieutenant Colonel Napier has reference, was

intended by me for the private information of my Father, rather

than a publio Reoord.

I have the honor to be, with much respeot

Sir,

Your most obedient

Humble Servant,

A.. Xennedy J"ohnson.

Lieut. Colonel Couper

&0
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S - 84:9"ot 1867

Ottawa, 30 December, 1867.

Ciroular

Sirl-

I am direoted by the Honorable the Seoretary of

State to inform you that in order to secure unifor.mity in

the mode of oonduoting the business of the Department and

to prevent confusion, embarrassment and useless oomplioation

in the books and records, the following rules should be

striotly observed by the different branohes of which the

Depar~ent of State is now composed - viz:-

1st Every paper referring to a new matter shall be, on reoeipt,

handed OYer to the Central or Under Secretary's Office, to be

there dUly recorded, and then laid before the Secretary or

returned to the branch from whioh it oame, as the oase may be.

2nd Every paper having referenoe to a matter already before

the Department, but still remaining undeter.mined upon, shall be

annexed to the former papers in the oase, and the whole file

handed over and dealt with as above.

3rd Whenever objeotion to, or remonstranoe is made against,

a decision of the Department already given in any oase, the paper

or papers containing such objeotion or remonstrance shall be

annexed to the former papers and the whole dealt with as in

No." 2 above.

4th. Whenever a referenoe is made for report tram the Central

Oftice to any branch of the Department, a regular and neatly

written report shall be made and sent to the Central Offioe

with all papers oonneoted therewith to be dealt with in t~e same

manner as above.
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5th. A oopy or rough draft of every official letter shall.

when signed. be handed over to the Central Office with the

file or papers oonnected therewith to be recorded and

entered in the Letter Book and afterwards returned.

I have the honour to be-

Sir.

Your most obedient Servant,

E. Parent
Under Secretary of State.

GO
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- NOTES. -

Notes from Mr. Davld W. Parker's memorandum
(In 7 note books kept in the Archives at Ottawa) of old
records in the Provincial Archives and other Departments in

·Toronto. 1915

Archives (Room next to Dr. Fraserts Office)
Schedule of lands, with area in acres, originally reserved
for different Indian Tribes (transmitted with letter from
Surveyor General to .Com'r. of Crown Lands Feb. 2nd, 1842).

Land papers in drawers in steel case.
No. 26 a,B, Register of Indian land sales Nov. 13. 1846 to

Dec. 31/1847 and January 1 to Dec. 31, 1848.

A.G. Register of Special Grants 1846-47.

Indian land payment Register U.C. 1833-36.
Reports (Copies) on Indian Petitions 1839-1844.
Inspection Return of Ind. Lands Tp. of Zone 1844.

SURVEY BRANCH

(In Survey & Patents Vault.)

Surveyor General's Letter Books (indexed).
Vols. 1 to 45 - 1792 to 1867.

(In basement vault of Sales & Free Grants Branch)

Original Correspondence of Surveyor General's office.

Entry Books (indexed) Vols. 1 to 19 - 1793 to 1864.

Orders in Council (12 Vols.) 1792 to 1867.

PATENTS BRANCH

(In Survey & Patents Vault.)

Registers of Land Patents (10 vols.) with date and number
of acres.

"Issuo Books" with dates of patents and when forwarded
1823 to ---.

Patonts under "Old Regulations" with descriptions 45
vo1umos - 1798 to 1848.

Indian Land Sales (20 vols.) 1845 to 1867.
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Indian Lands on River Credit 1827 - 28.

Fiats.

Warr~mts•

Licenses of Occupation Nos. 1 to 200 - 1803 to 1845
" " " " 200 to 300 - 1845 to 1898

(Indexed).

Indian Reforences.

Cartons of papal's 1'0 land sales nnd applications for patents
1847 to 1867.

SALES & FREE GRANT BRANCH

(In basomont outer vnult.)

17 pigeon holos of "Lotters & ordors from Governmont House"
to Survoyor Gonerql 1805 to '1841 (arrnnged chronologically
in packagos.)

(In vault on ground floor.)

"Indian Lands" -,miscellanoous 1833 - 1850.

"Six Nations" - Certificates & Returns of snlos,
Ordors in Council &c - 1831 - 1845 (1 box).

(Mr. Murphy's Room.)

Book of Sales of Indian lands at Brantford 1835 - return
of sales Six Nations lands 1834.

PROVINCIAL REGISTRARS OFFICE

The records of this branch are almost entirely
composed of registers, in which land patents were copied.
These were at one time in the office Qf the Secretary & '
Registrar o~ the Province.

(In Provincial Registrars vault)

Registers of Land Patents.

Special Grants.



LIBRARY.

(Manuscript collections).

Iarvis Collection.

B.84 - Indian Affairs (Miscellaneous) 1768 - 1816.

B.27 - "Indian Dept.- Orders in Council".

(This Vol. eVidently belonged to the Indian Depart
ment under S.P. Jargis and consists of copies of
proceedings in Council upon Indian Affairs 1819-38.)

.
B.44 - Accounts of the Trustees of the Six Nations with the

Indians 1830 to 1839.

B.56 - Papers on Indian Affairs 1788 to 1837.

B.57 - Papers on.lndian Affairs 1838 to 1839.

Indian Affairs - Land surveys. 1812 - 1847.

B.58

B.59

B.60

B.61

B.62

B.63

"

"
"
"

"

tt

"

"
"
"

tt

"

"

"
"

1840 to 1842

1843 to 1844.

1845 to 1852.

1824 to 1829.

1840 to 1852.

Copies of various Treaties respecting the purchase of lands
from Indians in U.C. 1797 - 1811 with sketches and documents.

Carton of "Miscellaneous M.S.S."
Mississagua Indians - "Thoughts on civilization of Chippew8s
and Misslssaguas.
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DEPARTMENT OF INDIA!'I AFFAIRS

CANADA

INDIAN TREATIESa

From the tiM~ of the first BritIsh settlemGnt
in New EnBlllnd, the ti t13 of tho IndLlns to lands oC0upicd
by them Wf;~S ooncl3ded and compensation was Made to them for
the surr~nder of their hunting grounds. Th0 Croun has
~lw~ys r~servGd to itself the exclusive rieht to trc~t with
the Indi~ns for the surrender of their lands, and this rule,
which was confinnf.Jd.by the Royal Proclamation of Octobcr '7,
1763, Is still adhered to.

In 1670, during the rGign of Charles 11,
instructions ~ere given to the Gov~rnors of the 0010nios,
which, ~ong other m~tters, diroct~d that Indions ~ho

d~sir?d to plac~ thomselves und3r tho British should be well
r~c~iv~d and protected.

For nearly a century the Indians most intimntGly
associfitqd with the English were the Five Nations, living
in wh'lt is noVf thF') st.<:tte of Non York. These were known
~lS the "Iroquois League" rmd at first comprised the Hohawks,
On3idns, Cayugns, On9nd~gns ~nd Senoons. In 1?15 tho
Tusc~roras from North Carolina were admitted to this league,
Which from \b~t time has bf1·)n kno'l\"n as the "Six Nations".

Ther~ ar~ still of rocord numorous agreements
and trl}aties, dl'1ting back liS far as the YGar 1664 and made
by th~ British with th~ Indians of New England, while
Canada wns still under French Govornmont.

g,uebeo.

Unlike tho·Britisru. the French did not admit
th'3 Indians had any ti tIt) to lands but claimed them for the
Crown by risht of discovery and conquest, Roserves were,
howevar, set ap~rt from time to time for the use of tha
Indians ~nd th~se were confirmed by tha British in Article
XL of th~ Articles of Capitulation signed at Montreal on
Sept3mber 8, 1?60, which reads, in part, ae follows:-

"The Sa.vages 01" IndIan Allies of his most
Christian Ma.jQsty" shall be maintainGd in tho lands
th'3Y inh'ibit, if they choose to remain there; thoy
shall not be molestedon'any pretonce whatsoe~or, for
having carried a~s and served his most Christian
Majesty. tt .

In later YQnrs other reserves WGra set apart tor
Indians in tho province of Quebec under authority of an Act
of ths province of Canada. dnted AUGust 30,1851 (14 & 15
Victoria~ Cap~ l06).~
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M~ritime Provin~es.

Two of the reserves in Prin~8 Ed~ard Island wore
gr3nts from privat~ ownors ~nd th8 third w~s pur~hused by the
Dominion Govf;}rnment for the Indians. In Ne""l Brunswi<-k und
Nova ScotiB some r8s~rv~s ~orG S3t apart by tho Provinoial
Governments b!)for'3 Conf3deration and others have beon
pur~has1d for th~ US0 of tho Indi3ns by the bominion
Gov',rnmr:mt sine,; thftt d~ite.

On-t;ario.

The ,."hol·) of UpP'3r C~lDf1d~ h:is bt30n surr'::mdorod
to th':1 Cro"Jn by tr~ati JS mad·) by the Goverill!18nt w1 Lh the
Indi~ns, r~S3rV9S of sufficient Gxt3nt buing set ~pnrt for
th~ir use at points ~hQsQn by the Indi~ns, In addition to
th~ indigonous trib0s, it w~s nGo~ssury to provide lands
for th,:; Six N'ltions Indin.ns "Iho CCurl r.: to Cnn~lda nft'3r th3
Am9ric'ln rr:lvolution to compons~lt:: thom for the loss of their
1 'lnd s 1nth·, Moh:l'vk V:illey. Resorv"~s Wi-;rr; s~::t as ide for
th~m on th~ B~y of Quinte ~nd on the Gr~nd Rivor,

Up to tho yo~r 1818 th8 compensation for the
l~lnds, ;·lhe.thr:lr in f,oods or monl.~Y, '\'i';S paid to the Indians
"it th~ tim'~ of tre'tty but sincf} thi:t dnt; it has t~lken the
form of I1.n annul t~r.

Previous to the y;3'ir 1829, th-::: custom fms to
p~y th~s~ ~nnuiti0s in goods of th0 S'~d description ns the
qnnu~l pres~nts, by whinh prnetice th~ Ind1~ns, having
'.ilr3udy rec71v ')d 'In '1d3quatG supply of clothinG, had n strong
inducr:lm'3nt to disP0S:: :)f the rCI'lrdndF}r for tiny object of
more imma dhl t-3 W'in t or at t rflC t i on, amonG Ylh i r.h liquor r'-In
kl3d fo r3mos t.

In 1829, Sir John Golborno, being desirous of
~h8ckinB the evils of this systGm and to promote the sottle
m:mt 'lnd "ivilizatlon of the Indi:lns, obtninod permission
fr0m th-:: Secret'lry of. St1.to to apply the (lnnui ties tow[~rds

building housas nnd purch~sing ~gri0ulturfll implements nnd
stock for such I'l~mb~rs of the sevGrnl tribes, interasted in
th~ p~ym~nts, ~s w~rG disposed to settle in tho provlnao;
'lnd fro!!! th3t tir.1'~ th3 issue of goods in p:1YJ!l:nt of
~nuuitiGs ~-::~sod. Th~ chQng~ seGGS fit first to have bG0n
un':'!ill i ngly tidopted by the Ind 1 :HiS hut was la tor generally
~pprov':::d of. \Vi thin tWl) or thr<;c--} y:--}':rs the settleMents ~t

Cold'.vl t-3r, the Nl.lrrorls, St. Cl!iir.\nd Munc3ytown were
'3st'1blished by m':Hl.ns of these funds and l,ltar several other
s9ttl~ments w~re formod or enlarged.

In c r:msl3quence of this changn i tbecrune necass
':iry to cr"3di tench b·wel., yenrly, w1 th the runount of its
~nnuity Bud to direct the Qxp0uditure of .the monoy for its
ben'3fi t. This hf:1s l{~d to the 'l(~Jllission of the Indians to n
voi~e in thp. disbllrs')m'"nt of their funds. Thl~ Govdrnmcnt
h~lS n-Jt abFl.ndo!v)d c )ntrol but still 8xerc:ises a restraint
on improvid~nt ar improper expenditure Bnd directs under
t.'lkings f:)r th"Jir ~ldv'1rlt:'i.g'1, but tho genf}rl:iJ. prnctil~e Is
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for th0 Indi:1.ns to determine among th(;P1sl~lves hmv the money
is to be spent, s0nding n r0so1uti~n ~f their Council to the
dGp~rtmcnt cjvcrinc e~ch it~P1,

Ther·) hrlvr; b~on rnrtny surr0n,1,~rs C)f Innll for the
purpjs''} of snl,) Jr Id'iS". thf3 pr:)cG.;ds :)1' r,hlch or') pl'lcod
to the cr"~di t of thG Ind i 'ms. F-tnd th:~r0 h~w(; bei~n others
f::>r railway purp,)sGs, rOllds, c~urch'3s, sch()~Jls, etc., but
th3 principlll surr.-;ndGrs were m'~dG und'::!' Tr'enty :md cover
prqctically the ~holG pr~vinc0.

Old Upper Canada Trenties.

By treaty of May 15. 1786. the Ottawa and
Chi'pp~':Va Indians surr8ndered Anderdon township and p:lrt
)f W8St SandT7ich. Lnrnbton County; ~:llso Bo 1s Blanc Isl:1.nd in
the D~troit River.

By Treaty of May 19, 1790, tha Otta~n, Chippewn.
Pott'l'.TitoMie '1!1d Huro!1 Indi'lns surronderod parts of Kent,
Elgin 'lnd Midd13s,;;x Counti·es. 0ont:tining about 2,000,000
acres of land, in consid')r'lti~n of goods to the value of
£1,200 currency dsliver0d at tha tiMU of treaty.

By tre'lty of December 7, 1792, signed ut N3VY
H~ll, th8 Mississneu~ Indilns surr0ndorod Norfolk and
H~ldiM~nd counties ~nd parts of Lincoln, Wont~orth. Brant.
Oxford, 1.1iddlosl'3x, Elgin rmd Well:mj, c,)unties, containing
about 3,000,000 ~cros :)f land.

This surrGnder ",ms tflken t:) ~:)rrDct cl defect
in ')ne t~ken on J~lY 22, 1784.

The cnnsideration in this c~se was ~1.1AO.?s.4d.

st·1rlinB.
!t

By tr"3flty of SeptombGr 7. 1796, the Chippewa
Indi~ns surrand0r~d p~rt ~f Middl~s~x and Oxford c~unties.

~n the north sida jf tho RivJr Th'unss, in c~nsiderati~n f~r

which they were paid £1,200' Quebdn currency, in gO:Jds, at
the tim~ ~f trc~ty.

By tre~ty·of Saptarnbqr 7, 1796, tho CnlpPowQ
Indi ~:ms surr'3nd-3rad V.l.rt of LCU"lbLm ;.lnd Kent 0'ountios, in
c')nsid'3rati)n f~r '"hich they war'; pc~id £800 currency, in
g')~ds ~t th8 time of treaty.

By tre~ty of August 21, 1797, the Mississagun
Indi~ns surrendered part of Nels~n t:)TInship.in Hnlt~n

C~unty, cO!1t~:dnine ~b~ut 3,450 nares in considerntL:m of
go~ds t') the vQ1ue of £75. 2s.6d. d01ivared ut the time of
trG!lty.

By tre::l ty ~f Hay 22, 1798. the Ohippmva IndLms
surrendered part 0f SiMC:)O county. includine Penetanguisheno
hF.1rbour and is1~inds ther'3in, f:::>1' the Sllr.l of ~101 pniJ to
them in gOjds ~lt tha time :::>f tr<)nt~r.
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By tr~~ty ~f June 30 J 1?98, the Chippewa Indians
surrand'3red St J~s~~ph, C!~rib.)ux Jr P~l~'·mt[lnfl.ssin Island,
between Lqkas Hur~n lilld Supori.)r - one hundred and t~enty

mi 113 s 1n cl rc umffjrenr,'"3 - in c::>nsi d:'O;r,l t Lln :>f e:; )ds, t:; the
valuo ~f ~1,200 Quoboc currency, dGliv8r~rl to them nt the
tim9 of trE;nty.

By tr~~ty ;)f S~pte~bcr 11, lAOO, th~ Ottawa,
Ohippsuln, Pottmv'ltmnie 'lnd Vlynndott Indi',ns surrenci'Jr3d p!lrt
~f Essqx cJunty, contnining 2,412 ucr~s nnd a r,aduny, in
c~nsid8r'lti')n of th'3 paymont of £300 in e;:nds deliv8red at
the tim'3 ')f tr'3~ty.

By tre~ty ~f August 1. 1805, the Mississngun
Ind ians surr'')nderr.,d Etobic;)ke, York and Vnuehrin townships
l3.nd p<}rts of King, Whi t8churnh and lhrku.m t~)rmships, York
county.

This W~lS in confimati;)n of n surrender signed
~n S'3pt'3mber 23, 1?8?, when "divors g01ds and valuable
c~nsid'3r~ti)n Nas given." Ten shillings was pnid at tho
time ~f this c:::>nfirmntlon.

By treaty of Septomber 6, 1806, the Mississngua
Indians surrendered p~rt of Pool. ~nd Halton coun~les to the
9xt3nt of about 85,000 acres, in c:::>nsiderntiJn of go:;ds t')
tha v~lue of ~1,000. 9s. lid. delivered at the time of treaty.

By tre'lty :;f th3 1?th 'lnd 18th of November, 1815,
the Chipp'31,"1a Indi<·ms surrendered part of Simc'Jo county c;)n
t~ining ~bJut 250,000 acres, on cJnsiderntion of £4,000
p'1id tJ the Indif:lns at the time :)f tren.ty.

By tr'3uty ·:;f August 6, 1816, the Hississngua
IndiQns surrender~d part ,f Thurl~w t:;wnship, Hnstings
c,)unty, !'\t th'1 m::mth )f Moir ....l Ri ver, Bn~r :)f Quinte, conta.in
ing abJut 428 acr8s~in c~nsidcr~ti~n :;f ~10? pnid to tho
Indinns ~t the time ~f troaty.

By trA,~ty :)f Oct::>bor l?, 1818, the Chippowas of
Lf\k'3s Hur·)n ~md SiI'lC::>8 surrf}nd8r'3d part Jf Gray, Well ington,
Duffp.rin and SiMC::>i) c:)unti.;·s, c.)ntaining nb::>ut 1,592,000
acres, in cJnsid"ratL)n .)f hn annuity)f ~1,200 payable in
goods.

By trl3rlty :1f Octob·)r 28, 1818, the Mississl1gua
Indi llns surrl=.md3rr:Jd parts of n'311ingt~)n, Bufferin, Peel and
Halt~n ~ountias to th8 extent ')f nb:;ut 648,000 acres, known
as th~ Mississagun Tract, in tho HJm0 Distrint. The con
sideration in this case w~s nn ~nnulty ~f ~522 lOse t~ be
pllid in g)')ds.

By treaty jf Novemb3r 5, 1818, the Chippewn
Indi ans surr()nd~r")d Ryd''.l tQwnsh ip 'and parts of Muskokn,
M)rris)n, Drap~r and Oakl~y. Muskoka dlstri~t; p~rt of
OntariJ county; Vict?rln and Pet~rborough counties; and
p~rts ')f Durhan, Haliburton, Hastings ~d Northumborland
c)unties, oontaining nbJut 1,951~000 ucrGs, in c~nBidGrat

i~n ~f ~n annuity ~f £?40, pr~vincQ currency, payable in
go)ds.
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By tro'\ty of F8bru~try 28, 1820, the Hississagua
Indi~ns surrendered p~rt of T~ront~ township, P301 county,
c')ntrJ.ininc; ab:mt 2000 rl.Cr(:Js in c,msidQr~lt,L)n :)f j~50

curr~ncy p~id ut thl tima ~f treaty.

By tro'1ty ::>f July 8, 1822, th:; ChipPcwrl Indians
surr13nd'1rFld p'lrt .)f Middl:1sox, VU'lbt:)n anci Kent c )untios,
c')nt:lining nl):nlt 580,000 /lCr3S, in c:)[ls:i(h)r~l.tL)n :)f an
Finnui ty .)f £2 lOse in g:).)ds t,) oach m'ln, Q,)m'1n nnci child :)f
th') Chipp(jW~iS th-m inh'lbiting and cLdJ11ing th,"} said tract of
l'1nd, nnd ''ih) sh'111 b'; living 'it tly; r,"lsp:ctive timr:ls
npp)int·~d fIr th,; (1 ~li v''3ry .if the; said n-:rch~tndis", during
thr;ir r:;sp~Jctiv,) liv)s "tnd t~ th,:;ir I))sL)rii;~r f.)r ()v.)r,
pr)vid:;d thFit th0 nw~b~r 1f nnnuit~nts sh~uld not nt any
tim;) ,;xCI3i3d 240, b,ing tho numb8r ,)f pors.Jns thJn c')I'lposing
th~ s~id nnti)n cl~iming nnd inh.lbiting the said tract.

By trTlty ·jf July 20, 1820, th'3 H~)hnwks of the
B~y of Quint0 surr3nderod nb1ut 52 squnr8 mil~s, in consid
)r~iti)n )f 'lil 'In!1ui ty of £2 lOse f)r '.nch me.n, woman [lnd
child but not tJ ;'}xc;:nd thr) SUM. of £450 it ~r()n.r ..

By trf3a ty ·)f N:)v']1'1bc;r 28, 1822, th8 Hiss i ss~gua
Ind i'1ns surr'3nd'Jrl)d ;J:lrts .)f C:lrl~)tJn, Lnn:lrk, R:mfro\J,
Fr')ntlnnc, Addingt'Jn and Hastings c,)untics, c.)nt'lining
~b)ut 2,748,000 ~cr0s, in c,)nsid~r~tion .)f ~n annuity of
£2 lOse in C))d:-s, t);:lch I'l"ln, "K)r1'1n and child, pr;wided
th'3 nLIP.lb3r ')f 'lnnuitn!lts sh'1.11 n,)t~lt r~ny tin-; ,;xco,Jd
257, b'3inB th; ~rl;s''3nt nUI'lbor :Jf P.")!'S)llS mtitl:;d t.) the:
SD.m;.

By tr8'1.ty of July 10, 1827, the Chipp~~~

Ind i -inS surr()nd")r-~d p't:,t s )f H~ t Jrl.) .), W.)ll inet')n, Hur~)n,

Lrunbt')n, Middl')s:;x n.nd OxfJrd c)U!ltL;s :ind ;.11 .If P~}rttr

c')unty, c:)nt'1ini!1G ab,,)ut 2,182,049 acr·.J:'>, in c:)nsidorD,tion
)f fln flDnui ty :)f ~l, 100 pny:lble in B).lds.

This W'1S in c')nfirrutLm :)f n. troat~r signed
by th'31ll iln April ~6, 1825, but GivinG tru 'lron surr'3ndGr':;d
m)r~ I3xf\.ctly.

By tI'n'1.ty .)f August 9, 1836, th0 OttQ~n n.nd
ChippiF'i:\ Indi:'l.ns f3urr )nd('}!")d th~)ir cl;iir'1 t·) Hnni t,)ulin
Isl'lnd t.') brj 11S'1d :.... 8 f1. rJS.:lrVe f)r f~ll Indi'l.ns ..

By tr:;l'it~r :Jf Oct')b"Jr ~~5, 1836, th; H:)r~lvi<1n

Indi'1ns surr'md,-:;r-:d th~ir 1 ~nds -)n th,') n:>rth sid,; )f th(;
Riv;jr ThfirrHS, c)!.1tdninc; ao)ut 2,5,)0 ,',cr;;s, in c'Jnsidor
lti'Jn )f an n.nnuity )f ~600.

Th'3 ~nnuiti0s Grantld t) th~ Indians under the
Old Up!>,::r C:'4nld''l. tr::.:nti'1s '"ll)re c;lpi talizod s:)ne tin'l
pre;vi :)us to CJnf,)o,'}rn. t i 'm and the intr)r..ls t pl'lcad o:1ch
Y'3'1r t'J thl3 crodit :)f th·:dr raspJcti"3 acc:mnts :lnd dis-
tri but<Jd t') th'3 I'1d i'lns t)nt i tli~d t:) thoI'l s01'1i-rlnnually
'.'11 th th /) int0rr.::st dt:Jri ,,~d fr.')!'l s:d') of thgir lands,
t imb3r '3tC.

By tr:w.ty ')f S'JptJr.lb.~r 7, 1850, at Sn.ult Bt0.
lvbri·), t h'3 °j i b""'n~r ()r ChiPP,];:'l) Inn i !ms surr~mdorcd the
l'lnd ')n th'1 .rnrth sh>rJ ')f L,de) Superi )r, including th'3
isl'wds, fr'11'1 B'ltch,;w'ln':l B:'1Y t-J Pic') m Ri'Tt;r, and inl::md
tJ th:; h r1ifjht )1" l'lnd,:;:X,C3[>t r:~s)r'T(~S n:mti.)n·:.;d, in
Aig)l':l',l rt!1d 'I'hund--;r Bn:l districts, in c')nsid'Jr:'tti)n ;)f ~n
imm'::di'lt'3 p'(YT'l,::nt :)1" £2,000 'md 'm annuit~r :)f £500.
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If the t~rrit1ry c0d1d sh~uld pr1duce R sufficient nm~unt

thlJ 'mnui ty t~ b:; incr')1)s'Jd t1 £1 curr(~ncy f;)r each
indi viduR.l, prjvid 3d the; nUMber -)f nnnui trlnts shall bo
tWj-thirds ')f th-1ir pr:sont number (l;hich is 1,240).
This incref"lsr; ,')f flnnui ty ";I:-1S :lUthJrlz,;d by Ordor in
C)uncil 1f July 22, 1875, nnd ~rr0~rs )f incr0Rs8 p~id

f')r th''3 yv:.rs 1853, 1854, 1856, 1872, 187:) "nd 1874.

By tr'l~ty ~f Sopt0~b0r 9, 1850, the Ojlbw8
(:)r Chippr-)t·.;~) Ind inns surr8ndored th;; f}'lS tern and nJrthern
sh')ros ')r 1~k0 Hur~n, including thu Islands, fraM
P'3nr.3tFlngulshono t~ Batcho\mn:1 Bay, and inlrmd t;) the
height jf l~nd, 0xc~pt rosorvos montiln~d 1~ Jftlsk~kn,

Parry S1und, Nipissing Hnd Ale;)~fl (hstricts, in c:)nsider
ati ')n ?f fin iI'1I'J.odint') p'lyI!lont ,)f£2, 000 :lnd :,1.n A.nnui ty of
£600. If the t0rri~ory c0dod sh~uld prJduC0 n suffici0nt
annunt the annui ty tJ bo incro[~s:)d t~) £1 curr,jncy f~r

'3'lch individual pr,:::>vidGd thG numb,Jr ,1f !".nnui tnnts Sh:l11 b-:;
tw')-thirds ,')f th'3ir prOs1nt nunb',~r (~ihich is 1,422) .. This
Incr<)~s:} ')f ~nnui t~r ','J:'lS nuth·')rizod by OrdGr in C-.1uncl1 of
July 22, 1875, and nrr'J~rs)f incr:j'~s) p:lid f:)r 1873 :lnd
1874.

Treaty 9

In tho y':;u,rs 1905 f.tnd 1906 Tr.:;aty C:)r.missionors
Dunc'1n C. SC,)tt and Snr.lUol Stcn.'art (for the D')I"lini~n) and
Dl).nie1 GtJ J rg0 Hndhrtin (for tho Pr,)vinc'") :)f Ontario)
n3g')tintqd '1 tro'lty ~ith tho Ojibwa Gnd Cr80 Indinns north
)f th~ h"31Sht of lA.nd and n surr rmd8r ~'J'1S ~)bt!1ingd 8f '1

tr~c t jf ll'lnd dnscri b0d in t hr; tran. ty, c:)n tai nins ab.)ut
90,000 squ~rc ~il~s, under tho f~11~~inG conditinns; Lands
to be r~s~rv0d f~rtha us~ Jf tho Indians to tho extent ~f

on~ squflre Mi 18 f')r· Q "lcll f~U!lily )f fi V:J. A prns-Jnt :Jf$8.
t; bl) J11'ld~ t.) I)l'ich Inr'iinn at tho til'lQ ,)f trGnt~T. An annuity
of $4. f~r ~qch Indi~n and schools t') bn est~blishGd f8r tho
Indians wh~r~ n~cnss~ry.

This tr0~ty ~~s siGned at:-

Osnnburg, 0n July 12, 1905.
Fort Hop~, ~n July 19, 1~05.

Mqrtins Falls, ~n July 25, 1905.
F;rt Alb'lny, ~n August 3, 1905.
MOOSF3 FA.ct:)ry, on AUGust 9, 1905.
N8W Post, ~n August 21, 1905.
Abltibi, nn Jun0 7, 1906.
Match3~3n, on Juno 20, 1906.
M',l t tA.BfiMi ,on July '7, 1906.
Flying PJst, on July 16, 1906.
Ne~ Brunswick H')US3, on July 25, 1906.
Long L~k'), on August 9, 1906.

Th'3 Ilnnul ties, grnnt,Jd 'to' the Indinns under, the
Robins~n Treaties ~nd T~luty N). 9 are distributed yearly
t) the Indi~ns ~ntitl~d t; thorn.

Adhesion to Trenty No. 9.

In 1929 Hr. W. C. Cnin, Deputy Mlnlsterof L:lnds
'lnd ?or'3sts, nnd Mr. H. N. Awrey wqro appolnt'3d Commissioners
to n8gotiat'3 ~'l.n oxtension of the J:.l.M3S Bay Tr'Ylty No. 9, \'11 th
th'J Ojib'vny, er:;}") ~md oth3r Indians. Hr. C.'1in Clctod for the
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Provincf3 of' Ontario 'lnd Mr. A1vr r;y for th·,; DOMinion
Gov 3rm!l'3nt.

By this ~dh'3sion to Tr0~ty No.9 - 128,320
square Miles, in the District of Kenora (Patricia Portion)
were ceded to the Crown and the d8ed ~as siened at the
followin~ ,1a08s:-

Trout Lake on JUly 5, 1929.
Wendieo Ri~er on July 18, 1930.
Fort Severn on JUly 25, 1930.
Winisk on July 28, 1930.

Chippewa and Missi£agua Treaties of 1923.

In 1923 a COMJ11ission ':ms a,pointed to neeotiate
a treaty 11i th the Chippe"/a Indians of Clp'istian Island,
GeorgiF.l.n Island ann Rama and the Mississflf;uas of Rice Lake,
Mud Lake, Scueog and AlnWiok to extinBuir,;ll the Indian title
to certain lands. On this COP.1M.ission Br. A. S. Wil1iams,
Solicitor of the Department of Indian Affairs, represented
the Dominion GoverI1Jllent and Hr. R. V. Sinclair and Hr
Uriah McFadden r~,resented the Prov1nce of Ontario.

The Indians ceded to the CroDn the followinc
lands:-'

Parc~l No. 1 - A trac t of land 1~Tin6 to the east of
G';orgian Bay and north of Lake Si1"1000 (describ,Jd in
the treaty), containinG 17,600 square Miles.
Parc~l No. 2. - A tract of land lying in the Counties
of NorthUMberland, Durh~, Ontario and York along
t~'3 shor3 of Lqk~ Ontario (doscribod in the treaty)
containing about 2500 square Mil~s to COV0r tho

"Gunshot Treuty" of 1787.

and all oth~r 1qnds oth~r than thOSJ reserved for them by the
Crown.

The Chippe~us ~ere, i~ consideration, each paid
the SUM of :;p25.0,) and the SUM of $233,375.00 was placed to
their credit in trust account.

This tre~ty ~ns signed by the COMMissioners,Chiefs
~nd He~dMen ~t GeorginA Island on the 31st of October, ut
ChristiRn Is1and j on the 3rd of NoveMher and fit Rmna on the
7th dny of Novemb~r 1923. '

•
~..

'. Th~ Mississ~Gu~s were, inconsideration, enoh'
p"lld $25.00 "Ilnd the su!' of ~233,425.()() V/flR placlJd ,to their",
credit. ,in trust (ACCount. ' " .." :"',:.1

: I ' ,' .., I' ~,

, , ".'!"'Th~'trenty '~flR sien'6d by ;the CO~1sSionars,",l,!"
Ch1efs'~nd Hcn.d!'lsn. at Aldervi11e on the 19th of NovdMbor,
3.t Mud Lllk~ on th"'j 15th of NOV:1Mber, at Ric0 Lakd on th'3 .
16th of NOV'~Mb(3r I1nd n.t ScugoG on the 21st of NovaMber 1923.'
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By tr)r.ty )f Jul~r 18,1817, th:; Chl[):>:J'.;;l ,)r
S~J.ult3:}ux :tnd thrJ Killintin(~ Jr Cr',·)·.) IrU1i,trlS stll"'r·~.;Ild(~ron n.
1 'ire':=: tr'lCt ')f l'lnd in t!l:- R ~d Hiv,-)r district, nY:I in
},hnit"JIJr1 , f')r th; 8:;lkirk Setth:u,;nt, i 11 C\,\f>jct,;r'lti:)n,Jf
~ln 'lnnuity )f lOO rnunos )f tib~i.oc) t;) b',1 d;livr:r,~d tJ 0;',ch
)f th'1 tvn n:-lti )n~. 'rhr; ~:\rl 'If S,lkirk h",o purch~ln()d the
rights )f th1 Hud,'nn J'hy Cmpany t) this l'\nc1 ")D Jun0 21,
1811, f)r thf~ c)nsid':;r"lti:m )f t3n shillings :-"1nd c':J!'tnin
'1gr,r./~JTl';ntsmd u!1nnrst udinBs c ))It".in)o jn :',n indc';!1tur:J.
In 1836 th,; Bud S)n B.lY C )n!)'.lny b mr;t\t h'lck th; '.';h;Jl,:-, tr .. c t
fr)JTl th~ h3irs Jf th ~ E;lrl )f S.::lkirk f lr t;·lt~· SUPl ')f
£84,000. th-~ riBhts )f c >1;)nists, ',:h,) !'l',n rurct"~r".soct l~ln(l

b8tw3~n 1811 ~nd 1836 b0ine rJSp.3cton.

This tr'::.ct)f Lmct ~":'lS :lftrl!.":i'\rds 1nclud::d in
Tr'.:nty N:;. 1,1871.

By tr:;'lty N.'). 1 d:l.t<ld Augu[it 3, 1871,' Treaty
C)r.unissi ')n;r W';myss H. Simps)n ;)bt'ti~·Jd :~ surr:.md'3r fr)m thrJ
ChipP''3'";'lS f":nd SWH1PY CrY~s ,)f :: tr~lCt .)f land (d,;scrib;d in
th':) tr"f1ty) r-;s-:::rving 160 'lCrIJS, f)r ;;1ch fmily if fiv,]
Indians, in S";'!'jrrt1 l')C,11i tLiS in CJ!1s1cl ;r~ti m )f ~n

'lnnui ty :)f ~3. f')r 'jr.l.ch IYtn, '"[:)f'1:',n 'tnd cJ.. ild, EJr Hnjosty
~gr';]lnB t') !"l'1intTin:'1 sch))l ')n u'~ch r';S,;TVU fir tho us:; ,)f
th') Incti'lns.

By tr']'lty lb. 2, d:':t f1d August 21, 1871, Tr,;:-..ty
C )I'l.T"J.issi.)nIJr ';j:jnyss M. Sin!?:nn ::1bt'.in::;d '1 su!'r:Jnd Jr fr.n:1 th3
Chipp':;"[·l. I:r1di'lnS)f 'l tr:lct :)f l'ind (rLscrib",:d in t!v, trCf.lty)
r'3s;rvine c';rt'li'1 l~lnds f)r thG l1S; :)1' thj Indi:'ms t:) tho
ext'3nt )f 160 '1cr3S f)r;'lCh f:~nilJ :Jf fiv') l){Jrs i !1s, in
c)nsidQr,'lti m .)f :In ~lnnui ty :)f :;;;3. f.)r ;:;"~ch I;J.'tn, ";:)I1:~n :.:nd
child, H·;r 1Ll')st1T r1.er·) ;inc: t.) iT,.int~i'1, sch,-),Ilm Q':~ch

r1s':;rV3 fIr t~J.!:; w')'J':)f th,,; IncH .ns.

By O:r:-d,::;r in C'nlncil ,)1' April 30, 1875, Tr~:'ltL;s

N)s. 1 '1nrl 2 ";'3r:) 'In-:;nc1 )(] r'ds1nG tl-,''; 'J'l;iunt ,if "lnnui ty frJo
:iP3. t1 ~5. "J1 th '1'1 "v'idi ti:m.1 $20 !))r :~nnUj"l t.) c~lch Chiof
'lnd givine; <Cl sui t)f cl )th'~s fJvcry thirn y,:d" t.' ';1:'.C1'1 Chief
'lnd H";''\'irnn. HdaJJ lua also r.:Jc~ived $10. extra.

An f1CC'3pt~\nC'; ,1f th:!.s.lI'nnclnmt ;:f~S sien:'}ct by thJ
rndi:..rls )n .h.Ul~ust 23, 1075.

By Tr·; Ity N,). 3 (rhrth'·:.:;st .iillBl~), cL.tnd Oct)b';r
3, 1873, th'3 Tr:;'lty Ci)'t'lissi,m:;;rs, Ri!}. Al,x~ln(j0r H,)rris,
Lt.-G"Jv-1rnJr )f U'lnit)b:.l :.!1n t!l8 N')rth'::r}st T:-~rrit)rios,

J. J.... N. Pr)v-;;nch'}r '::.nd S. J. Dn,~'ls.)n,')bt:-dn,:;o n surronder
fr)n th-} S'lult'J'lUX '1nd )jib"in. Incli:.ns, .)f [l tri"lct ,If L.no.
( d,'7SC ribi)r'l in ttl) tr Ylt~r) c )1'1pri sj ne :1n ar0[~ .)f !lb,lUt 55,000
sqU1.r f3 nilt3s, rf)s"}rvinc cort:l.in l'mctR f:lr th',;; us',} ,)f the
Ind i 'tnS, t::l th,:: -3xt·')nt )f )n'J squnro 1'1ile f·.)r er1ch fanily .)f
flv;), in c)nsidor'1ti jn ,)f n prcs',mtjf $12 f,lr e~lCh nun,
w~n~n ~nd chilr'l ~n~ nn ~nnulty ~f ~5 f,r anch Indinn. Her
M~jesty furt~~r aBr~~d t) naintnin n sch,~l f~r the Indln.ns
')n 'J'1ch r'Js·")rv'"; rmd t) supply the Indi:ms '.'iith $1,500. 'r!:)rth
')f '1f.'lI'luni ti)!l an., t~'iinl) (annually), ~tls~) iMpl~)ncnts clnd
c'1ttl'J. And th'1.t th'J Chic:fs b) prdri ~l. s'1lnry If $25. n YC'1r
'ln1 th,) l'3ub-ch1";fs (thr·')·) t:. oach b:~n(1) ~15. ~t ~Tcn.r. The
Chi')fs '1nd sub-c~l"3fs Wjr'J t) r'3c'~iv~,; :l. suit)f cl.Jthcs ~)nco'

'3vJry t!lr''3'J :r'~'1rs '.l.n.l ::. :-'1'.:;d:1l :H10 fl'~G t.) b.; giv:)n tJ ·:;:lCh
Chi:.:f.
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On JU113 g, 1874, th'.; Inc1 1',nt; )f L'lC S·.Jul, Tr:':lut
;lnrl Sturf.;8')n L·.k'JS si[;!1)rl ::tn ';.dh';sLm t") 'I'rc:tt:' 1'1.->.3
(NJrthw0st Anel~).

By TrYity Ni. 4 (th r ; QutJ~pprll1':; Tr(:Ci.ty), cLttCJd
S(;pt''3nbor 15, 1874, tho Tro~lty C-;T"u'1issi ')!V)l'fj, I-hn. Alexanclor
M)rr1s, Lt.-G,)v')rn)r :)f Manit:)ba '1!1:1 tho !'})rth':wst
TGrrit)ri':..s, H)n. D'wir1 VdI'll, Hinistor .)1-' the: 1nt';I'l.ir, n.nd
W. J. Christl,), :)ht·.l11·;r1 '\ suI'rcnrl'--;r fr)[1 th3 Cre'] anel
S'1.ul t~:$).\lX 1I1'1i.'lI1S "f'l trfwt)f lanrl (closeri oocl in tho
tr'"):lty) u~J.)n the ~'lln t;rns 'lS Tr(,}Hty N1. 3, ''fitr. the:
0xc:;ptiJn th'-'1t f,)ur sub-chiefs '.1:)1':) :l11)\:,}rj t:J e:tch b:1.nrl :',nd
the rmnu'1.1 gr'int f)1' Il:'ll'lUni ti;)n :i}1r1 t~'in; r,:[~s. ~~750.

N'). 4, '1 t :-

F~1't El11c~, ~n S8ptanb81' 21, 1874.
S'V'l!1 L:1k0, ()n S.Jpt-;nb·;:!.' 24, 1874.
r<.u'App()ll~ L:lk')s,)n Sljpt·::no;~;r 8 r.nd9, 1875.
Fjrt P~11y, ~n AUGust 24, 1876.
Fjrt W'llsh,' in S.)pt'J!":lb',;r 25, 1877.

By Tr'}'l ty N."). 5 (L'lko ",'ii nn 1Pl~ G T:r(~:~ ty), ch tGd
S~pt3nb01' 20 111~ 24, 1875, ut B~r3ns hiv3r ~nd Nor~~y H~uso,

th'3 Tr'3'-lty C,)!'1..'11ssi ):101'5, H)!l ......1.:;X'inr1:;r H~)ITis :l.!1d I-Lm ..
Jf'l:;l']S HcK'1y, ')bt~lln;o1 '1 surr'3~r1';r fr)Tl tJl; S'ml tC:1UX and
SW1.T1py Cr;/) 1nclt·'.ns ;if ~l trrwt .)f l:.n,:1 (,:.,scrib)cl in the
tr»!1ty) c:.Jnt li.!li~lB 'll:))ut 100,000 S·lu:.r3 ;"lil-;s.·

TI1') t ':;rns ,) f th i s t r3 ·-:ty ,-,1' J Gi!'1i 1: i.r t:) th:> so
::>f Treaty N'). 3.

Tlv) f,)llT:d!1(3 8, rlh')si')!lS t.Ol T1'Y:.t~T N.J.5 \,;ore
signed by:-

Chi"3f Thick F:)')t' s B'lnr\ ·')n Sl')pt(~nhl~r 28, 1875.
Blj')r1v8in, Bie 1slnn", D:)13 Ihi1. r1 :d1d J~,tCk HJn.d b8.ncts

~n July 26, 1876.
Grl'lnil R'lpV!s, :->n AUBllst 4, 1876.
Black Ri v'-~r Bn.rvl, 'm St)pt';I1h,~r 27, 1876.
Pl1.s,Cw'lbc-)rl<,md 'llYl H,j;)fj,) Lak·,) b',md 'm Sopt3nh8J' 7,1876.
Split L':~k;, m Jun'~ 26,190(3.
N,-'31s)n H')uSG, ·')n July 13, 190e.
NJruny H JUS') ,')!1 July 8, 1 90B.
Cr~ss L~kl'), On JUly 15, 1908.
Fi sh'jr Ri v 11', ')n "L1..Ut;. 24, 1908.
OxfJ1'rl H~us~, ;)n July 29, 1909.
Gjrls L'lk"J.'1 AUBust 6, 1909.
Isl'1n rl L'1k~) ,)n ;~Uf;llst 13, 1909.
De';r L'ik:;, 'Hl June; 9, 1910.
F')rt Churchill, )11 august 1, 1910.
Y~1'k FactJ1'y,in ~UBust 10, 1910.

. By Tr':>n.ty N'). 6, natact AUgust 2::S anti 28 nnd
S~pt~mbor 9, 18?6, ~t FJrt. e~rlton, Fort Pitt and Battle
Riv'1r, thtl Tr'):lty C')nnlss1:)nlJrs, ,H.)n. Ali:=}xanner J,f:)r1'ls,
Hjn.J'lM'3S HcKfl.Y "1!1rl Fbn. W. J. Christio,:)bt:1ine(l_,u surr
'3n-:'l'3r fr')n th'3 Plain and wo;)~ Cr'Ji:: In<li,..ns ,if u tract ctlf
l~nd (d~serib~~ in th~ t1'~aty) c~ntninln6 ~bout121,000
squ~I'~ ni18s. .

The t3rl'1S )f this trf}at~T arl3 siJ'lil~lr t:) th;)S3
)f Tr13:'l ty N). ~3.
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Adh~sians t~ Treaty ~). 6 wore signe~ by tho
Cr/)'3 Ineliqns rlt F')rt Pitt ')n August 9, 1877 t 'lnd Aucust 19,
1878.

By th(l Cr'3cs Q.t Bl:1Ckf;)'Jt Crassinc ['.nd B::n'l
Ri VGr ~m S'3ptt,nb'-;r 25, 1877.

By tho St~ny Plnin Indinns ~n ~uGust 29,1878.
By th~ W~~d Creus nt Cnrlt,n ~n Soptenber 3,1878.
By Crl)';s (Michel Calistr,iis) :m Septdnber 18,1878.
By Littl~ Pin~s b~nel ~n July 2, 1879.
By Big B0~rs ban~ on D8cenb~r 8, 1882.
R'.)bert I1nil ~1111im~ Ch'lrl(3s brinils sign8~ nn

~dh9si'.)n t~ TroRty N~. 6 nn February 11, 1889, at M~ntrenl

Lnk, nnel surrend!1r~c1 1~1l1(ls (c1oscribGc1 in th.:) ~l<1hGsi~n t.::>
tre'l ty} c )nt~lining ab.)ut 11,066 squar0 ni 1<3 s.

Thf) Wf-lt"3rhen Rivor b:ll1n sign8rl l~n ndhosion t.')
Treaty N'J. 6 on th~ 8th ~f N~vG~b0r, 19P,1.

By Tr':;:l ty N'J. 7 (Bl:lckf.J)t) c1H t'3d Septenbor 22,
1877, 9.t Bl$1ckf~ Jt Crossine, thl~ Trr::lf1ty Cannissi "In---.:rs, H.::>n.
D:lviil Lairil 'lnrl J1U1')S F. McLc.::>d, :)bt~;.in,)<1 n surrencter fr'JI1
th3 Blackfo)t, Blo;)d, Peignn, SRrco'~ln~ St~ny Indians .::>f a
tr:lct of Innd (rj'jscribGd in the tr r3nty).

Th''l tf)IT1S ;)f this trcr~ty nro siMilnr t~ th;,sG
')f Tr'3'ity N'J. 3.

An urlhosi;)n t') Treaty N~. 7 nas signoc1 by Chi'3f
Thrce Bulls an b0h~lf of his b~nel .::>n Decanber 4, 1877.

Treaty 8.

A Tr0flty W'lS n~00 an Juno 21, 1899, by the Troaty
C')l!Ir.lissi')nors, H')n .. D'lvid L:1irel, J • .rt.. J .. HcKenna, r~nd J.B.
R.::>ss, ~ith th'3 Cree, .. B~n.v~r ~nd Chipeuny~n In~iRns by ~hich

th~ Indl~ns surrendored a tract Jf l~nd (dcscriboct in the
treaty) ~n th~ fo11~~ing c8nrlitiJns:-

L~n~s w~re t"be reSGrV6rl f;,r the usa ;)f the
In~i'ins to th0 Qxt0nt ~f 160 acres for aRch In~iRn.

Ench Chi0f was t;) receive ~ prosent of $32.,c~ch

HC'ld-nan $22. Fl.nrl ~'lch In~ian $12. at the; tine .')f Trc:.'l,ty.

E'1ch Ohief vm,s t;') r0Cl) i vc; n.n rlnnui t~r ;)f $25.
o~lch H'3Jlo-l'nn ;J.15. nnd 8,lCh In~ian ~~5.

Each Chil~ f W:1S t·, roco i VG !1. n:'}ctal f\DO a flae,
flnrl ,,)'lch Chiflf rmil H';fld-n'ln a sui t )f cl·)thi'1s every thir(l yenr.

Sch~;)l t~~chers wero tJ bo provided f~r the Indl~n

a.nd il".lplf3MOnts, c:lttlp" £U"lI1uniti;)n rmc1 twine wero to ba
supplle~.

This tr~nty was signed ~t:

Less~r Slnv~ Lake, on Juno 21, 1899.
Peace Rivf3r, ~n July 1, 1899.
Vf3r.Mili~n, ~n July 8, 1899.
Fonct nu Lac, ;)n July 25 und 27, 1899.
Dunveg<l.n, :>11 July 6, 1899. ,
F:::>rt Chip'::l'TlJ3.n .::>n July 13, 1899.
F')rt McHurr~y, .::>n l..uGust 4, 1899.
W.'lplsc')'v L'lk"}, ~n .d.Ugust 14, 1899.
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Adh~sions to Tr~aty No. 8 were signed beforo
COr.1r.1issi')nt3r J. A. Mac r,'lG by the Beav,:}r Inn i,'lns of Upper Peace
Rivcr ')n May 30; the Sturgc.')n L:lk'J b!:.nd on June 8; the Slnve
In rH3.ns of Uppor Hay Riv'3r on June 23; ano by the Grent Slnve
LJ.k~ Indians (sJuth shore) on July 25, 1900.

Thp, Slnv3s ann SicancGs Inr'lians ~f Fort Nelson,
B.C., sisn'3rl fin at1h~si')n to Treaty No. 8 b{';f;)ro COI'lT'lissioner
H. a. C8nr8Y ")n AUgust 15, 1910.

TreA.t~T 10.

In thG Year 1906 Trcaty COl"lM.issi€)n~r J, A. J.
McK'3nn1i n'3g:)tifltl3r'l I}. tr8flty 1'/1 th thl3 Chipmv.'lynn anr. Creo
Indiems by 'Vhich they surronc'loren u tr<\ct ;")f lnnn (c'lescribco
in tho tr~A.ty) containing about 85,800 square nilcs, upon
terms simi1~r t:) thos/3'Jf Treaty No. 8.

This tr0aty ~~s signed at:-

I Sl'3-A.-1a-Cr:)sse, ,1n i~UgUSt 28, 1906.
Lac nu BrJchet, on August 19 nnn 22, 1906 nnn
C~n')~ Lnkr;, on Sept3nbGr 19, 1906.

Troaty 11.

By Tr0'lty No. 11, date~ Juno 27, 1921,
COJ!lJ!lis s1 onor H~ A. C,Jnr.J~' 0 btn1nen the surrcnd er fron the
India.l1s 8f a tr'1ct :If lnnn in the Mackenzie River District
(d9scribe~ in th~ trenty) cJntaining nbout 372,000 square
nil'3s. The t')l'T.lS ')f this trl)nty are sini1nr t:> th;)sG of
TrJaty N'). 8, and it "/'1S signed by the Ind in.ns at:·

Simps')n, on July 11, 1921.
Wrig1"3Y, ~n July 13, 1921.
Noman, ~n July 15, 1921.
G0~d H:>p~, on July 21, 19?1.
~rctic R'3rl Riv~r, on July 26, 1921.
McPhers:>n, ')n July 28, 1921.
Rae, 0n hUgust 22, 1921.

Th~ 1innuiti~s Brnnt~r'l by troaty to tho Innlnns
of M~itobfi ~nn th'3 N')rth~0st TArritJriGs (nn~ ~lb~rtA. ann
Sask!itch'3\ian ann thG N:)rth\79st Terri t:Jrir;s) nro (l1stributod
y~arly to th)s0 antitl~rt t:J then.

G. M. Matheson•.·
Registra.r •.
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DEPAFHMEN r OF INDIAN AFFAIRS

CANAD/\

Indians of the Prairie Provinces

Historic Sketch

The Blackfoot Confod3racy

The Siksika or Blackfoot Confederacy ls of
Algonquin stock and consists of the Blackfoet, the Bloods
and the Poigans. Within recent times thoy occupied the
tarri tory from the North Saskatchewan ri vcr to the southern
hoad-streams of the Missouri in Montana and from whera Rogina
now stands to the foothills of the Rocky Mountains.

. ThGY ~era, in the past, roving bUffalo hunters
dwalllng in tipis and shifting from place to place. Trans
portation didn't trouble thorn for they had herds of horses.

They were a rGstless, aggressive and pillag
ing tribe and constantly at war ~1th their neighbours the
Assiniboine, Cree, Sioux and Crow Indians. Th3 last of their
feuds, of which WQ hav0 any account, was in 1886 when six
Canadian B~ood Indians ~ere killod by a party of Gros Ventre
from south of the Border. The trouble arose over th~ th3ft
of horses which h~d be3n going on for thrJ~ or four yoars.

Alexander Mackenzie (later Sir Alexander),
estimatod their number in 1793 to bo about 9000, TIh1ch is
four timos their present population. Th~ roduction may,
1n part, be accounted for by four upidomics of smallpox
and ono of measles. In addition to this they sufferod from
the excessive use of intoxicants previous~to 1874. Then a
detachment of the Mounted Police '.ms established at Fort
MaclGod and 1n a short time it put a stop to this traffi~

and under the wiso leadership of Chief Crowfoot they again
became an important tribe.

About 1876 the buffalo bocnma extinct, o~ing

to the invasion of the Blackfoot hur.ting grounds by half
broods nnd Indians of othor tribos, ospecially the Sioux
from the United States 'I/ho under "Sitting BUll", had taken
refugG 1n Cnnada. Then the Blackfeat, hitherto indepandont,
had to look to the Governmont for aid.

In 1869 the Hudson's Buy Company transforred
their territorial rights 1n the North West Territories to tha
Government of Canada and. stops \7!3re taken at an e~;,rly date
to treutw1th the Indian tribes for'the surronder of their
lands. In 1877 th~ Blnckfoot, Blood, Puigan and Sarcee
and Stony Indians enterod into u treaty ceding their lnnds
to the Crown in consideration of an nnnuity nnd certain
other stipulations and res.Jrvl~g· lnnds for thoir Dim use.
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Thoso Indians have for SOffiO time past turned
their attention to stock raising and aro no~ a-prospGrous
p(;ople.

Sarcoe

Tho Sarcec is u trib0 of the 0astcrn group of
the northern division of the Athupascan family. At the
beginning of the 19th century thoy nl~bQrert 120 warriors in
35 tents (according to Mackenzie) and their hunting grounds
woro on thcuppor Saskntcheuun rivor touards the Rocky
Mountains. In 1790 thoy were one of the laading tribes
trading with tha HUdson's Bay Company.

Their customs ~ero greatly modifiod by their
long rosidencc nenr the Blackfeet but their language remained
uncorrupted.

Chiof Stamiscotocar ( or Bull Head ) TIns a
signatory to Troaty No. 7, on bahnlf of th~ S~rccGs in 1877
and, aftar changes in the seloction of lands, a reserve of
69,000 acras was finally set apart for them o~ the Bo~ river
and South Snskntcho~an in the vicinity of Calgary in 1889.

Sioux
Aftor the Minnesotn massacre of 1862 a number

of AIilerican Sioux 'Hho. took part in it came across the line
and woro fin~lly settled in northern Snskntchow~n on the
~hite Cap and Wnhpaton reservos, nnd in Manitoba nt Oak River,
Oak Lake ~nd Bird Tail .Roserv0s.

Afto~. the Custer mn::1sacro in Dnkot~ in 1876
a numbor of Am0ricnn Sioux unct~r Sitting Bull took refuge in
Canada about Cypress Hills. Thofollowing description of the
Chief at this timo is giv3n by Assistant Comnlissioner A.G.
Irvln0 of the North Yiest Mounted PolicJ at Fort W31sh on
the 6th of Juno 1877:- "I ROS pnrticularly struck with Sitting

"Bull. He is n mnn of sarncvlh!lt short stature, but Hi th a
"pleasant face, a mouth shorting gr3ut determinc.. tion, and a
"fine high forohend. r:hcn he smiled, 1Jhich he ofton did, his
"f~De brightoned up wondorfully. I should sny ha V3S a mnn
"about forty-five yonrs of ugc."

An oxtract trom report of J.M. Wnlsh, Super
intendent of North Wost Mount3d PolicG, Dnted 11th Sept.
1880, ro~ds as follows:-

"Sitting Bull is the shrewdest and most intelligent
"Indian liVing, has thG ambition of Napoleon and is
"brava to El fault; he is rospoctod as ',"loll as fenred by
"ovary Ind inn on tho plains. In ~·-mr he has no aqual,
"in council he is suporior to all. Evory ITord said by
"him carries weight, is quoted and p!1.ssed from cr.mp a.nd
"cnmp." .

From timet to time other Indi:'lns from south of
the lino joinod tho rofugeos.
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Efforts were made to have these Indians return
to their reserves in the United States and an American
Commission met Sitting Bull and his Chiefs at Fort Walsh
in 18?? for that purpose but without effoot for the Sioux
would not believe or trust the Juneri0ans. However, most
of the Indians under this Chief re-crossed the border
between 1880 and 1884 but many remained in this country.

Wo learn from the nowspapers that in December
1890 Sitting Bull was arrested on some pretext and, during
an attompt by tho Indians to rescue him, he and his son
Black Bird, Cat~h Boar and four other Indians as well as
seven of the policG WGro killod.

About this time th~ New York ~imes makes the
following commont:-

"In comparison with thG whites the Indians
"arc mora numerous there (in Canada) than horo, and
"could make themselves much more troublesome. Thoy do
not wish to do so simply b·:::causo thoy havo boen treated
"with justice. The Canadians do not appoint discredited
"politicians to 'operat:;- in Indian supplies, and when
"thoy make a compact with the Indians thoy keop it.
"The contrast bGtwQen the troatment of th~ir Indian
"question and of ours is discroditablo to us at ovary
~p61nt. Poop13 who have not been li~d to or stolon from,
"whether th~y bo whito or copporcoloured, ara not naarly
so apt to risa agains~ the Government as those who have
"experienced th0selnjuries."

ChippO\'iUs

Th:.; Chippei'1f~ (.1 popul:~r c~dapt::' tlon of 0 j i b".-rny
"to ronst till puckered up", r.Jf'crring to tll.J puckorod S':;~-lm

on their moccasins) \'1'\S onaof th0 lrlrg:)st tribes north of
Mexico, whose range rms formerly along both shores of L,.lko
Huron and Lake Sup:Jrior, oxtending !'lcross Minnesota to
Turtlo Mountain in Munitobn.

In the 'boe;inning- of the; 18th c0ntury they
drov0 out the Fox0s and th.J Sioux in thQir westward migration
across Minnesota nnd North Dakota until th0Y occupied the
hoadwators of thaRed River and Qstablishod their rlOsternmost
band in TurtlG Mountain district.

They took part vith tha othor tribes of the
North ~3st in all the Wlrs against the frontier settlements,
to the close of tho ~ur of 1812. Thosa living in the
Uni tGd States m~d·2; a troaty wi th th3 Governmont in 1815 cnd
have sinoe rcmainod pGac~ful,nll rosiding on roserv~tions or
allottGd lands ~lthln their originnl torritory in Michigun,
Wisconsin, MinnasotuJnd North Dakota uith the exc~ptlon of
thG small band of Svmn Crook and Black RivGr Chipperia, 1,:lho
sold their lands in South Mlchignn in 1836 and arc nou ~ith

. tho Munscos in Fr flnklin county K:nsa.s.
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U~ny of th',) Chippc;u:.l Q,r(; sottled in Ontario
nnd the HUdson B:~y di.strict. Thos'; in thu Pr:drie Provinces
er.torod into trc~~ty ill th the Govcrrun,:mt through tho Honoro.ble
Alox'mder Morri s, orstwhile Li,,;uten'~nt Gov-.:-rnor of r,bn1 tob::\
:-lnd the North-'liost r,Jrritor1os, in tho '3·,~rly s~v.:...nties of the
l~lst ~:::ntury 'ind ',re norJ s-Jttl:::d on tl1dr r(;sc;rv(;~~ ':It Fort
AlexnndGr, Brok:m HO"ld, Cold L~-.k',:: !:nd in t hr.; din t 1'1 e ts around
B'lttlaford, Il'J :\ 1'( Crosse nnd Port'le:; 1~1 Pr~~iriG.

Stony

Th,:) Stony Indir.:ns h"~d :~ r':;~30rve of 69760
acres set npnrt for thorn at Morloy in 1889 and uare given
anothor 12,742 ncres in 1914. In 1929 they purch~sed an
additional 2000 ncres for huy l~nds, ~ith their o~n money.
They nro 0. branch of the Assiniboino.

Previous to 1890 some of tho Stony Indi~ns

se ttl,Jd on the Koo tonc~y Pl:11ns, .J roe t ing houses ':nd 0 nc los
ing l:lnds.

In 1911 tho Rocky Mountain ForJst Rosorve wns
ost::..blish'Jd flt this pl'1ce :lnd th'3 Indi:-.ns c'lUsod much trouble
by killing g'~G ~ithout rognrd to the ragulntions. About
the Y3nr 1918 i t \l~S proposed to movo these Indi:.•ns, some
15 f~11ies in r'lll, b:'..c k to tho ir resorvo '1 t Mor10Y but this
proposi tion W'1S .\bcmdoncd.

Asslnlboine

the

The'Assiniboine Indi~ns, nr:; a br~nch of the
Sioux, ~'lho broke "'~·.-wy from their br::::thron ';nd b:c~me :"llliod
~lth the Craos. They probnbly first settlJd about the Luke
of the Woods, thJn d~iftod north~ast to tho r.:;gion ubout
L'1ko Winnipeg ",-ihar,,) th·.:;y ';!8rG 11ving fl.S e:lrly ~~s 1670. In
1775 thoy ~cre fciund scnttarod ~long tha S~sk.:tch3crnn nnd
Assiniboino rivers :lnd continued to r'lngo in this district
until ga.thered on to their rGsorvo ne~lr Sintnlutn about
1874, ~herG they hcvo Gbout 41,000 ~cros of land.

Iroguois

Michuel's (or C31ihoo) b~nd of Indi~ns in
Edmonton Agency arc dosccnd3d fro~ Iroquois Indi~ns of
Cc.ughnnwllg:.l, ('/ho ';/0re taken ',:;est by Alox. 1'hckonzie, f'.s
canoe mon, about the your 1793.

, QU:t.ILqylyn l1

, Tho Chi~owynn b310ng to tho Athnpnscnn ,
linguistic group. Tt;ir oric.innl hnbitat was tho Churohill
river 'lnd .rthubnska ~nd Gren t S1nve L"1kes.

In 1779 the Fronch Canadians'brought Smallpox
to theishoros of I1e-a-1n-Crosse ~nd Athnbnsk~ L~kDs~nd the
Craes llnd the Chlpewynns wore d~cimnted by th9 n~lndy.

They nor; occupy rOS,JrV3S in Onion L:1ka, Ill3-:-,
a-ln-Crossa and Groat SlQve Luke districts.

..
.,. ;
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Slaves

The Slnvas belong to the AthClpnscnn group nnd
occupy tho eountry "test of Gro::lt Slnvo Le,kG nnd uppor
Mackenzie river to th0 Rocky Mountains, inclUding thu lower
Lnird v~lley. They Jnce livod on tho shoros of Lako Athn
bDska and in th,,;; forests strotchinc Iwrthllurd to Groat Slave
L:.1kG.

They wore a timid nnd pacific poople cnd A
riparian fisher folk. Thoir Croe neighbours harried nnd
plunderod them nnd carried thorn off into bond~go ~nd called
them Awokanah "Sll..1ves". Enrly in tho 18th century they wore
dispossassad of thair homo l:..;nds, rich in fish nnd gruno, and
driven northw~rd to Graat Slavo L~kQ.

Crees

The Craes are 'of th-J Algonquin frunily nnd thGir
formal' h~bit~ t wes in M:;.ni t obl;, :',nd S[lsl('~ tchc·,-r'.,n bGt,;'13on the
Red Ri vel' and' the [:hsk~:tchevT:.\n. They r·.mgod north:Yis t~-l::rd

do~n tha Nalson riv0r to the vicinity of Hudson Bny 3nd
northwastwnrd almost to Athclb~lSkr:; L'1kc. 'rhoy first boc~c

kno~n to the Josuit Missionnri~s ns GQrly as 1640 ~hen 3
p'1rt 0 f th:;m 'l0r':; ros i ding in the J'1mes B~lY di stric t.

Th8Y arc closely rolated, lingUistically, and
otherwise, to the Chippcwa. In 1786, according to Hind.
thos3 Indi~ns ns w~ll ~s thoso of surrounding tribes, were
roduced to loss th"ln h~lf their former numbers by small pox.
The n~mo disensG tlg~in swopt Jff at lenst h~lf tho prairie
tribes in 1838.

The Blnokfoot tribes are said to havo origin
ally occupied thu ~hol0 of tho Plain country ~nd t~ hnvG been
in strength in thJ neighbourhood whero Fort Carlton once
stood. but the incursion of the Crecs fr~m the east drove
thorn into the c0untry ~hich thoy n~~ inh~bit. It w~s not
long b~fore tho CrcJs ~eru in poss0ssi~n of the Saskatchewan
Valloy nnd the hunting grounds to the south of it rrhore the
buffalo ~are plentiful.

The Blnckfoet \#er~ driv0n back by the persist
ent pushing foruard ~)f the Creas in pursui t of grune rather
than by tho hostility of the tribes, clthough there must
h~ve been c~nsidernblo animosity.

Their reserves ~ro now pretty ~ell distributed
over the Prairie Provinces but more particulnrly to the enst
"-1:1 I'd •

Rebellion,

Col., Gnrnet Wolsoloy ar'r1vod at the Rod River
on tho 24th of August 1870 to suppress the first Riel
robellion nnd tho rubel lender flod to the Unitod Statos
vlhoro ho ramr..lncd until 1884 'i~hen he ruturned to CanG.d[~ to
foment n sec~nd re~olt in 1885. Ganer~l Middleton commanded
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the f~rcGs to put dOTIn this second rubullion ~hich v~s

conf1nod to tha 11'111' br8Jds 'tnd s,)mu ...of' ttu Indinns of the
n::.Jrthc;rn p:-:.rt :)1' tho tGrrit:)rics; th r) s:-)uth rJDl'lining l~)y:.l1.

Promin8nt '~~ng tha reb~l Chi3fs ware Big
Be'1r, P,:)Undr.l'~k';r, Li ttlG Pins, Li ttl; BJ:r ~;n,l Lucky IvLn.
Murd::::rs and r~)bb";ri')f3 ',"lor,:": c:.nnmittJ,"l ~,nd munh pr:)porty ;-{~S

d~str.)yed but th..:; ,:mtst ... nding 2f'1\:nr.L~ ,:',1' th:.:: rebeLLj(:m 'was
the massacre at Frog Lake.

Some of the Crees, to avoid punishment,
crossed the line to Montana wher() they remained fer ten
years. On the 17th of July 1896 an runnesty was proclaimed
and over 500 of them returned to Canada, having their ex
penses paid by tile Government. rrhey were escorted to the
border by American sold iers unr] Lt f:>malJ. detaoh.ment of the
Mounted Police took.them over and conduoted them to a
number of reserves in Canada, so that they would not remain
in one unit and brew further trouhle. Some of these Indians
filtered bank to Llontana but returned again to Canada under
Chief "Little Bear" in HWf" this tl.me at their own expense.

Mission rlork

Tho first Missionaries in the Great Plains
region were the French Jesuits who accompanied Vdrendrye in
1731 - 174:~ to the terri tory from LIackina'"v to the Upper
Missouri and th3 Saskatchowan.

Lord S'31kirk brought from eastern Canada
Fathers S~vcro Dumouiin <::.nd Joseph Prov8ncher to minister to
'the Indians in the Winnipeg country in 1816 und Father
Alexandor Tache Lln Oblate I,Hssionary commencod his work
in 1845.

The first permanent mission was conducted by
Provencher !.ll1d Dwnoulin at St. Bonifnce, opposite the site of
the present ~innipeg in 1816.

St. Paul's minsion on the Assiniboine later
ber-ame the hecldquarters of Father George Belcourt who gave mo[; T
of his attention to the Snulteux (Chippewa of the Saskat-
chewan region) froG 18~:il to 1849. His services in preventing

. a serious uprising in 1833 were re\'mrded by pensions from
both the Government and the Hudson's Buy Comp'Any.

Among the Cree the most distinguished Roman
C~tholic Missionaries were F~thers Albert Lucombe (184R-90) ,
Alexander Tcwhe (1845-90), Jtjan B. Thibuu1~ (J.855-70) t

Vulentin Vegreville (1852-90) and Emile Petitot (1862-82)
cll of the Oblate Order.,...-- Their work was among the Crees,
Blackfeet, Assiniboine and the Chippewynn. .

The Anglicnn mission work W3S commen~ed by the
Rev·. John West who i7~lS sent out by the Church Missionary
Society of Eng1L.nd to Fort Gnrry (Winnipeg) in 1820. He was
follorred by the H~v. David Jones in 1823, the Rev. Vim.
Cochr~~ne in H3~5, the liev. A. COVlley in It.i41 and the Rev. R.
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James in 1846. In 1840 n Cree mission ut The P~.• s was organ:-
ized by Henry BUdd, Q native convert and in 1846 other
stations were established at Lc.c la Ronge and Luo Ile-a-la
Crosse by JaJ!lOS Scttea and Jumos Beardy"also nntivG converts.

Among tho most noted of those in the Creo
nountry were Archdeacon J::.mos Hunter '1844-55), Bishop Wm.
Bompas (1865-90). Rav. W.~. Kirkby (1852-79), Rev. John
Muckuy, and Rev. E.A. Walkins and among the Blackfoet Rov.
J.W. Tims who co~nenced in 1883.

The Mgthodist ~ork among the Creos commencod
in 1840 when the Rev. Jumes Evuns and his Indian assistant
the Rev. Honry Steinhuucr went to N0rway Houso. Among the
later Muthodist Missionaries to the Crees were the Rev. John
McDougall (1862) ~nd the R~v. Ervln Glass about 1880.

In 1840 the Rev. Robort T. Rundle went out to
the Blackfeet and the Assinib~1ne ("Stonys") of the upper
Saskatchewan. The Rev. George M. McDougal1 established a
mission at Edmonton in 1871 and another on the Bow River
among the Stonys. The most distinguished worker of this
denomination among the Blackfeet was the Rev. John MacLean
(1880-89).

The Presbyterian Mission work was inaugurated
in 1865 by the Rev. Jas. Nisbet among the Crees of Prince
Albert and mission work was also carried on among the Sioux
and the Assiniboin Indians.

Education

By nuthor~ty of an Order in Council of the
19th of July 1883 the first Indian Industrial schools were
established in the Prairie Provinces but these and the
Boarding Schools are now termed IIRetiidential Schools" and
are under the management of the church authorities and have
n per capita grunt from the Government.

There are now 44 residential schools and 71
day schools in the Prairie Provinces.

Treaties

By treaty of July 18, 1817, the Chippewa or
Saulteaux and the Killistine or Cree Indians surrendered n
large tract of land in the Red River district, now in
Manitoba, for the Selkirk Sett13ment, in consideration of an
annuity of 100 pounds of tobacco to be delivered to oach of
the two nntions. Tho Earl of Selkirk had purchased the
rights of the Hudson Bay Company to this land on JunG 21,
1811, for the considerntion of ten shillings and certain
agreements ~nd understandings contnined in nn indonture.
In 1836 the Hudson Bay Company bought back the whole traot
from the heirs of the E~lrl of Selkirk for the: sum of £84,000.
tho rights of oolonists, who had purch~sed land botwesn 1811
and 1836 being respected.

'his trnct of land W:lS :lftorwn.rds inoluded in
Trenty No. 1, 1871.
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By treaty No. 1 dnted hugust 3, 1871, Trenty
Commissioner Wemyss M. Simpson obtc.lined :~ surrender from
the Chippew~ls and Swampy Crees of n. trnnt of lrtnd (described
in the t re[lty) resEJrving 160 tiC res, for euch f1.lml1y of. f1 ve
Indians, in sever~l lonaliti~s in consider~tion of nn nnntiity
of $3. for ench m:m, woman nnd child, Hor 1-bjesty agreeing to
mnintn!n n school on ennh reserve for th0 usa of the Indians.

By treaty No. 2, dated August 21, 1871, Trenty
Commissioner Wcmyss M. Slmpson obt:1incd '1 sllrrender from the
Chippewn Indir..:.ns of Q. traot of land (d3scribe9 in tho Tre:lty)
on similar terms to Tronty No.l.

By Order in Counnil of April 30, 1875, Treaties
Nos. 1 and 2 wore ~mended rnising the ~mount of ~nnuity from
$3. to ~5. with nn '~dditiont:.l $20 par annum to e~oh Chief
and giving Q suit of cloth3s every third YOGI' to each Chief
~.lnd Headm'ln. Hectdmen :1150 roce i ved ~?lO. Qxtra.

(Tr.3:1ty No. 3 dij not relclte to the Prairio
Provinces).

By Tro~ty No. 4 (the QutAppollo Treaty), deted
September 15,1874, the: Troclty Commissional's, Hon. Alax:.1nder
Morr! s, Lt. -Governor of Mun! tobn (lnd the Northvies t Terri tories

Hon. Dnvid Lnird, Minister of the Intorior, ~nd W.J. Christie
obt~tinod 11 surrender from the Cr30 ::nd S'lultenux Indinns of
a trnct of l::md (dc;scrib·.:;d in th3·troaty).

By Tronty No. 5 (LnkQ Winnipeg Tronty), dntad
Septembor 20 nnd 24, 1875, f\t Borons Riv(;r r..nd Norwny Houso,
th·J Tranty Commissional's, Hon. Alox1.mder Morris ::.~nd Hon.
J":.mos McKny, obt:linvd f\ surr.::mder from th<3 Sltultenux~1nd
Sw~mpy Cree Indiqns of n trnnt of Innd (described in the
tronty) contn.ining 'lbout 100,000 squnre miles.

By 'l'r8~... ty No. 6, d '\ ted August 23 and 28 :lnd
Septomber 9, 1876, <"i t Fort C~rlton, Fort Pi t t :.~,nd Bf', t tIe
River, the TrCH::.ty Commissionors, Hon. Aloxnnder Morris, Hon.
J'1IDOS McKny nnd Hon. W.J. Chri~t1e, obtninod c. surrender
from tho Plain '::l.Dd Hoo·d Croo Indi'~ns or n trn.c.t of lend
(desnribcd in tha trooty) cont~ining ~bout 121,000 squaro
miles.

By TrG~ty No. 7 fBl~ckfoot) dQted ?optember 22,
1877, n,t BlctCkfoot Crossing, the Troclty Commissioners, Hon.
Dnvid L~.ird ~md .Tamos F. McLeod, obtnined a surrGnder from
the Blaokfoot, Blood t Pcigan, Snrceo ~lnd Stony Indirlns of a
trnet of land (d9scribod in the Troaty).

By th0 terms of thos'J trentiescertainlnnds
wore r0served 1'01' tho use. of the Ind tans, to tho extent of
one square milo for onch f~ily of fivo, in consideration of
n present of ~l2 for crlCh mnn, V/OID:1n rmd child nnd. nn nnnui ty
ef ~5. for oach Indinn. Her M~jesty furthor:ngraed to m:1in
tnin Cl. school for th'3 lnd inns on on.ch resorvo ~md to supply.
the Indinns TIith ~l,500.wortn of ~unmunit10n and tWine (Qnnunlly
also 1.mplomonts and oflttle. And that the Chiefs be paid n ;
salary of $25. n ye~r nnd tha sub-chiefs (thre3 to onch band)
$15. n yenI'. The Chlafs ~nd sub-Chiefs were to raneive a
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sui t of ~lothos on03 ::,vory throG yr:;:l r~3 rmd :1 m8dr~1 :md flag
to be given to oach Chiof.

Trenty 8.

1~ 'fron ty -N~lS made on June 21, 1899, by the
Treaty Commissionors, Hon. D:1vid L~:;ird, J. A. J. McK0nna,
and J.H. Ross, vlith the Creo, Be::lV3r nnd Chipo'iJayrm Indinns
by which the Indi:.-:.ns surrendered c. tract of' l~nd (descrihed
in th3 Treaty) on the following oonditions:~

Lands were to be roserved for the use of the
Indians to the extent of 160ncras for ench Indian.

Each Chief uns to receive a present of $32.,
each Head-M~.m $22. nnd each Indian $12. at the time of Treaty.

Each Chief was to receive an nnnuity of ~25.

each Head-mnn ~15. nnd ench Indi~n i5.

EQch Chief rms to receive a m3d:tl ~nd :1 flng,
nmd oach Chiof Gnd HGud-m~n n suit of cloth~s ovary third
ycnr.

School tCQchors ~crG to bo provided for the
Indians and Implemen1ls,c~ttle, ~ullrnunition nnd twine ~verc to
bo supplied.

Treaty 10.

In'the yenr 1906 Trc~ty r.ommissionor J. A. J.
McKonnn nogotiated n trenty 'w7i th tho Chipe\/~~yan ~md Cree
Indians by uhi~h they surr3ndored n tr3ct of land (doscribed
in the tre~ty) contqining about 85,800 square milos, upon
torms simil~~r to tllos;; of Tr3c.ty No. 8.

Trenty 11.

By Treaty No. 11, dated June 27, 1921,'
Conunissionor H. A.. Conroy obtnined the surrender from the
Indians of n trrrct of land in tho Mnckonzie River District
(d~scribod in the TrG~lty) cont,dning ~ibout 372,000 square
miles. Tho torms of this tre~ty arc simil~tr to thos.:; of
Tro~ty No. 8.

The n.nnuitios grnnt2.:d by treaty to the Indinns
of Mnnitobn nnd the Northwest Territories (non Alberta nnd
Saskatchonan ~nd the Northcrest Torritories) arc distrlbutoj
yearly to thoSG ontitled to them.

. . .

'1.1)/, /lju7~
G.M. M:1.theson,

Rogistr:.lr.
27th August, 1934,



DEPAFHMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS

CANADA

INDIAN NOTES
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In the latter part of the eighteenth oentury

a dispute arose between Britain and Spain as to the ownership

of the Pacific coast of America lying between California and

the Russian trading posts in the north: which was settled in

favour of Britain by the Nootka Conv8ntion of 1790.

This district was, at that time, valued only

for its furs and the natives were needed as hunters by the

Hudson's Bay Company.

By an Imporial Charter of 1849 the Hudson's

Bay Company was vested with the administration of the govern

mont of Vancouvur Isl~nd.

Sir Jamas Douglas j who was for many years a

Chief" Factor of the Company on the Pae j i'i c Coast, Vias the
~~.

:tipst Governor of the Island and actod as such for somG

fourteen years. Ho was also the originator of the Indian

policy practicod during that period.

Betweon the years 1850 and 1854 the Indians

of the Island cod~d their lands to thG Company for a consider-

ation, retaining as reservos their Villages, fishing stations,

and cultivatad lands. A few years lator the Island was 0rected

into a Crown Colony and in 1867 the Company was paid ~57,500

in full settlement of its claim to tha lands and thay reverted

to the Crown as from the 1st of January 1862.
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British Columbla t formerly Ne'.! Caledonia,

was erected into a Crown Colony by an Imperial Ant of 1858

and was uni ted \7i th Vannouver Island by another Imperial

Act of 1866.

During its existence as a Crm7n Col·ony the power

of reserving lands for Indian tribes was vested solely in the

Governor.

By an Imporial Order in Council of 1871, the

Crown Colony of British Columbia (including Vancouver Island)

was admitted to the Union a~ a provinco of the Dominion of

Canada and by the British North America °Aot all Indian Affairs

were planed under the administration of the Dominion Government.

It was found difficult for the Province and

th0 Dominion to come to an undorstanding regarding the allot

ment ~f Indian reserves and the extent of land to be allowed

to each family but finally an agreement ~as arrived at in

1876 to appoint a Commission for tha a~lotmGnt of resorv~s.

Shortly aftar this tho Indians co~~enced to

express di~satisfactionwith their treatment and claimed

aboriginal titlo to all lands in British Columbia and after

much negotiation bet~een the two governm8nt~ a Royal

Commission was appointed in 1913 to deal with the matter

and mado its report in 1916 and a Commission Has appointed

to revise this report in 1921.

in 1929 an Agroement was ruachod botITeen the

Dominion and the Province r'3garding Indian intorests in reserves

in the Railuay Bolt and tho Pdaoe River Block and in

riparian rights and Indian di~abilitios in proprietary rights

in their rosorVQs.



The Indians of British Columbia are not paid

an annuity, like those of the Prairie Provinoes, where

annuities formed part of the stipulations of treaties, because

no treaties were made with them, exoept those of Vancouver

Island in which no annuities were involved.

To compensate for this discrepan~y the

Dominion Government passed an Act in 1927 making an annual

grant of $100,000. in lieu of annuity, to be expended on

technical education, provision for hospitals and medical

attendance and in the promotion of agriculture, stock

raising and fruit culture and in the development of

irrigation projects.

The Indians of the Bolla Coola, Cowichan.

Kamloops, Lytton, Nar! Westminster, Vancouycr and Okanagan

agencies belong to the Salish tribe. ThQ name "Salish" nas

originally applied to a large tribe in Western Montana

popularly known as Flatheads thonce it was finally extonded

to cover all those speaking tho same languago.

The Kootenay tribo is located in the agen~y

of the same namo. The LJgonds and traditions of the Kootcnay

(or Kutenai) indicate that they originally dwelt oast of the

Rocky Mountains - probably in Montana - whonce they were

drivonwQstward by the Siksika (or Blackfeot), their

herQditary enemios. The two tribos have for many years lived

on amicable tQrms and somo intermarriage has takon place.

Beforo the buffalo disapp~arGd from tho plains, they often

had joint hunting expoditions.

Tho Wakashan family is composod of the

Kwaklutl and Nootka tribos and arc located in thoKwawkcwlth

and West Coast ag:mciGs. Their name 1s doriv:Jd from "Waukash"

meaning "good" which Cook h3ard at Friondly Cove·, Nootka Sound

and supposed it to be the name of the tribe. Head flattening
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was practised by the tribes of Vancouver Island and the potlatch

was one of the cardinal institutions around TIhich centred a

large part of the social and religious interests of the people.

The Haidas are located on the Queen Charlotte

Islands; the Tlingits in the Stikine; and the Tsimshians in the

Skeena agency. The Haida, Tlingit and Tsimshiun Indians seem

to show greater adaptability to civilization and to display

less religious conservatism than many of the tribes further

south. They are generally regarded as superior to them by

phite settlers and they have evinoed their superiority in war

and in arts. The Haida were the best carvers, painters and

canoe and house builders. Canoes ~ere to the people of the

Coast what the horse became to the Indians of the Plains,

The Indians of the Babine, Stuart Lake and

Williams Lake agencies belong to the Atnapascan race which is

the most widely distributed of all the Indian linguistic

families of North Amorica. '

From an early date the Indians of British

Columbia have been engaged in hunting and trapping and in the

north east section of the province they depend almost entirely.

upon it for a living. Individual Indian families have had

trap linos on which they claimed ~xclusive rights and of late

years have complained of their invasion by Whites.

Since 1927 the British Columbia Govornment has

adopted a trap-line systom for which licensos arc issuod and

they havo not in all instances considerod tho Indian claims.

Satisfaotor~ nogotiations have beon had with

the provincial authoritios 'with a vio~ to conserVing the Indian

intorests and, under the British Columbia Game Act, Indians may
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now register trap-lines, free of cost, but it is necessary for

them to take out a license for trapping.

Fro~ the early days of the province, as far

back as 18?7, the government of British Columbia has regarded

the need of the Indians to fish for food for themselves and

the fishing regulations permit them to do so but to engage in

commercial fishing they must obtain a license.

The Indians of the Pacific Coast are good

fishermen and have been employ~d by the canneries for more

than fifty years. The Chinese are also Jmployed but the

Indians are considared more expert both as boatmen and fisher-
,I

J l '
men.

They seem to havo a natural aptitude for boat

building. In 187g the Bella Bella Indians made a war cano~

capable of carrying 100 men. It was dug out of a codar troe

and measured 100 foot long, 8 feet 4 inchos in thu baam and

4 foot 6 inchos deep.

As a goneral rule tho Indians of tha Coast arc

hardy and industrious and soma of th8m ~oll to do. Besides

fishing, they engage in hop picking, lumboring and stock

raising and from those industries they obtain a considerable

revenue.

These peopl3, particularly the Tsimpshians of

th~ North Wast Coast and th~ Haidas of the Queen Charlotte

Islands possess considerable inventive genius and quickly

acquire a knowledge of the mechanical trades. They have motor

boats for fishing and logging~machinery for their lumber

operations 6S well as agricultural imple~ents.

There existed with the Tsimpshian, as with the

Queen Charlotte Islanders, an aristooracy and a system of

heraldry Which had been customary with them from time

immemorial. The whole population was divided under different
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and specific crests and no infringement was permitted by

intormarriage of those belonging to any particular dlvlsion.

Thus one Tsimpshian might not be related by ties of blood to

another. If they both possessed the Slliue crest their marriage

would be rovolting and against the laws and regulations of .the

tribe. A Wolf might not unite with a Wolf, nor a Bear with a
.

Baar but the Boar could wed an Eagle or tho Wolf a Whale.

The Chiefs prided themselves on the rank which

they inherited for gonerations before tho advent of the

missionaries. The reverence and respect with which one was

regarded depended much upon the actual and legendary history

of his family.

The veneration with uhich one regarded a crest

was evinced by the beautiful carvingnnd labour expended upon

a pole which a proud scion of nat~ve nobility erected in front

of his house in n Huida or Tsimpshian Village. But all this

has passed out with tpe last generation for the younger people

have, to a great extant, adopted the habits and customs of

tho whites.

The' Tsimpshian and the Haidn Indians arc a ~ell

built, tall, fine looking intelligent people and differ

greatly from those of southern British Columbia, Who are

shorter 1n stature, though possessing well' knit frames, more

swarthy in appearance and slower in cultural advancement,

In the earlier days the Indians of the Fraser

River district lived largely in unhealthy "Kee1G'lilly houses"

built under ground but with the advancement of civilization

these were abandoned in favour of more sanitary cottages.

The Potlatch (considered as a bond of·union

between the tribos) is a ceremonial of the Coast Indians of

British Columbia. It is derived from tho Nootka word

."patshatl" - "giVing" or"a gift".
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/

As the name implies it was mainly marked by

the giving away of quantities of goods, commonly blankets.

The giver sometimes went so far as to strip himself of nearly

every possession except his house but he obtained an abundant

reward, in his own estilrration, in the respect with which his

fellowmen afterwards regarded him.

During the festival, houses and carved poles

were raised, chiefs children were initiated into the secret

societies and "Coppers" valued as high as $1800, but of little

intrinsic worth, were given away as preients.

In 1884 an am0ndment was made to the Indian Act

with a view to the suppression of the potlatch.

The Roman Catholic Church was the first in the

mission field of British Columbia, cownencing its work among

the Indians in 1839 at Cowlitz, with visiting stations along

the shoras of Puget Souhd. Father Domers made a tour of the

upper Columbia rivGr as- far as Okanagan and in 1841 he

preached to the tribes of thG lower Frasor rivor. In the

following year he visited tho remote northern posts and

Father John Nobili penetrated as far as lake Babine in

1845-47. This mission work was abandoned for a while but

taken up again in 1860.

The HUdson's Bay Company established a trading

post at Fort Simpson in 1832 and subsequently the Tslmshian

Indians of Metlakahtla abandoned their village and moved 17

miles to houses clustered around the fort~ -

The Church Missionary Society· of England sent

Wm. Duncan as a lay' missionary to these Indians and, at. the

,time of his arri~al at Fdrt Slmpson in the fall of 1857, th~y

numbered about 2300.

- f~
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In tho follocring yenr tho first gold rush added

drunkenness and debnuchery to hoathenism nnd its kindred vices

among the natives.

Mr. Duncan was persuaded that, to make a success

of the mission, they would have to leave Fort Simpson and the

old Indian village of Metlakahtla was selected as the site of
.

the new mission. Accordingly the move was made, starting with

a little band of 50 souls, in May 1862. In 13 years they

numbered 750, and were considered the healthiest community on

the coast.

At first they had a small corps of native

constablos and a council of 12 oldor men selected (irrespective

of rank) for thoir good character, who deliberatod upon all

matters effecting tho welfare of the settlement. Those had a

badge of offico but no pay~ Tho constablos in addition to a

simple uniform roceived a small renlli~0ration, when on duty.

Latar all the males of tho community were

dividod into ten companies, oach company haVing an equal

number of constables and councilm~n and than a fire brigado

was organized.

A villago storo ~as openod up by Mr. Duncan and

tho profits went to tho public works of tho settloment. A

schooner was purchasod to carry on trnde with Victoria but

was sold when tho Hudson's Bay Company offered to carry their

freight.

The first trade profits were spent in building

a Market House nnd n Court House and later a saw mill, a black

smith shop and n carpenter's shop besides roadwork was provided

for from the sume source. Then a church capable of holding 1200

people and a large school house were built by Indian labour,

and a massive sea-wall was constructed to protect the village.



The idea was conceived of tearing down the old

houses, surveying the village into lots and bUilding more

modern dwellings, thus creating a model settlement and a

government grant of $1000. was made in 1881 to assist in this

undertaking.

Unfortunately, a difference of an.ecolesiastical

nature between the Bishop of Columbia and the Rev. Mr. Cridge

began to arise in 1881 and Mr. Dunnan who took an active part

against the Bishop was dismissed by the Church Missionary

Society in October 1882.· For the next five years muoh trouble

was made by the Metlakahtla Indians who, on the ndvice of Mr.

Duncan, refused to recognize the authority of either the

Church or the Government.

They destroyed n grent deal of public property.

repel10d Government officials sent to the r0serve and tried to

spread their rebellion along the North West Coast.

In 1886 a gun boat was sent to Motlaknhtlu to

maintain order and tho ringleaders of the trouble were arrested

and convicted.
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"residential schools" and there are now 16 of them in

operation in the province in addition to 48 day schools.

The provincial government is responsible for

the maintenance of peace and order on the Indian reserves and

receives the fines imposed for infractions of the law,

The Cowichan Indians, as well as some of the

bands on the North West Coast, came under the Indian Advancement

Act about 1884 and some of the lands on the reserves are held

by individual Indians under location tickets since that time.

In 1881 six Indian Agents uere appointed to

attend to Indian Affairs in British Columbia, a duty whioh had

previously been discharged by two Superintendents. Now there

are eighteen Indian Agents as well as one Agency Inspector

and a Sohool Inspector under the supervision of an Indian

Commissioner, whose headquarters are at Victoria.

The Indian population of the province is now

about 24,000.

G. M. Matheson.
Registrar,

22nd. November 1934.
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DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS

CANADA

INDIANS OF CANADA.

At an early date, while the British Colonists

were still in New England and the Iroquois tribes the

principal Indians with whom the settlers came in contact,

it was found necessary to appoint a capable and efficient

officer, whose sole duty it would be to protect the interests

of the Indians and look after their welfare, so in 1755

William Johnson (later Sir Wtlliam) an Irish gentlenan and a

nephew of Sir Peter Warren, was. selec ted for this purpose.

He was the first Indian Superintendent ~nd was followed by a

long line of successors in office.

In 1799 Royal Instructions were issued to the

Lieutenant Governors of Upper Canada vesting them with

administrative authority over Indian affairs in Upper Canada

and ~n 1800 similar instructions were issued to the Lieutenant

Governors of Lower Canada.

As time advanced changes were made in

administration of Indian affairs placing it j at times, under

military authority and then under civil control. But it was

always under Imperial officers until 1860 when it was

transferred to the province.

At the time of Confederation in 1867 'the British

North Amarica Act placed the Indians under the charge of the

Dominion Govornmcnt and the Dcpartm0nt of lndian Affairs has

taken care of them since that date.
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The policy of carefully prote~ting the interests

of the Indians was enjoined by the Crown. Shortly after the

Treaty of Paris had confirmed the cession of Canada to Great

Britain, King George III issued a royal proclamation, on the

7th of October 1753, Which, among other things, confirmed the

Indians in the possession of the lands theyo~~upied and

prohibited the alienation of the same except at their own

request, expressed at a public meeting, and through the

Governor, the~r guardian. Thus they were protected against

unscrupulous speculators.

In the early colonization of America there

were bickerings between the British and the Dutch and then

between the British and the French, ~hich often developed into

open warfare. The aid of the Indians was sought by both sides,

the Iroquois always supporting the British cause. During this

period, especially aft~r the Indians had acquired firearms,

they were a potential factor in the military strength of the

Colonies.

The Iroquois remained loyal to the British and

rendered valuable assistance in the Conquest of Canada in

1757, in the uar of Independence in 1775 and in the ~ar of

1812-14. In the Great War of 1914-18, although not subject

to co"nscription, 35 per cent of their qualified male popul

ation enlisted in the cause, many of them rendering valuable

servi ce as "snipe rs" in France.

The Indian population of Canada" is now 112,510.

Of these more than half (about 57,0~0) belong t~ the

Algonkin linguistic stock; about 11,400 to the IroquolaQ;

11,100 to the Athabaskan; 8,500 to the Salishan; 5,100 to the

Tsimpshianj 2,300 to the Siouan and the remainde"r belong to

several smaller stocks, chiefly in British Columbia and the Yukon.



Th~ Algonkiti stock is distributed over the

country from the Atlantic Ocean to the Rooky Mountains and

oomprises' the Chippe\'7as; the Creas; the Mic Mac s; the

Montagnais; the Amalecites; the Abenakis; the Naskapi and

other smaller tribes.

The Iroquoian stock, comprising ~he Cayugas,

,Mohawks, Oneidas, Onondagas, Seneoas and Tuscaroras,are

looated in Ontario and Quebec. with one small band in

Alberta. Most of the 'Iroquois migrated to Canada fr'om the

province of New York ~n 1784 but those at Caughnawaga

settled there about 1670.

The Athabaskans are to be found in Alberta

north of the Athabasca river, in the Mackenzie river basin,

and in northern British Columbia.

The Siouan stook, oonsisting of the Assiniboines

and the Sioux proper are located in the Prairie Provinces.

The Assinlboine, thou~h originally from south of the

International boundary, have been for a long time in British

territory but the Sioux are refugees from the United States,

who came to Canada in 1862 and 1876. Thoy had no right to

land but were given small reserves and assistance in

agriculture to prevent them fro~ trospassing upon the farms

of the white settlers.

The Salishans and the Tsimpshians are found

in British Columbia; the Raidns on Queen Charlotte Islands nnd

the Wakashansoonsisting~~of'the Kwakiutl and Nootka ,Indians,

on the West ooast and' northern part of Vancouver ;Island and'

at Bella Bella.'The'se Indians"'are ,'known as "Ahts'n. a

oolloquial and rather o'omprehens1ve ,term for Indians of the

southern part of the,' province.
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The Indian reserves in the Maritime provinces

were granted by the provincial governments previous to

Confederation. Those in Q,uebec were set apart in 1851 by

the Old Province of Canada, on the authority of 14 and 15

Victoria Cap. 106, with the exception of Caughnawaga which

was a royal grant from the Frencih Crown and the Pierreville

reserve, which was the gift of private individuals.

The reserves in Ontario and the Prairie

Provinces were set apart under treaties arid those in British

Columbia were allotted to suit the requirements of the Indians.

Some of the Indians, principally in Ontario,

hold their lands under location tickets; others by locally

recognized title.

When an Indian is enfranchised he loses his

Indian status and is given a sum of money which is estimated

as the value of his share in the capital, annuity and lands

held in common on the reserve. If, however, he Wishes to

retain his land, he is given a patent for the same but has

to payback to the band from the monies coming to him, the

estimated value of t·his land. If. however, he has ceased to

reside on the reserve he does not share in the lands of the

reserve when enfranchised but in the capital and annUity only.

When an Indian woman marries a white man she

loses, under the Indian Act, her former status and all her

rnd ian rights wi th the exoept ions of annut ty .and1nterest·
. .

money wh10h Play be oommuted atterl~; years pur~hase,and'her

landed property rlghtswhioh she may sell toariotnmr'member

of the band.

Indians are minors under the law and their

affairs are administered by the Department •. Civil,offences
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on the reserves are dealt with under the Indian Act but

oriminal offences come under the criminal code.

The activities of the Depnrtment, as guardian,

include educntion, health, agriculture and general advance

ment. It administers their finances, safeguards their

interests and provides for their general welfare.
" '

Appropriations are annually provided by Pnrliument to cover

the oosts of administration, medioal attondnnce. education

and relief in cases ot destitution &0.

Then thero are their o\'ln funds ' derived from

the sale of lands and timber, expend'i tures from \1hich are

made ,for looal purposes t' on' the authority of a resolut ion

of the Indian Council, approved by the Department.

The Indians of British Columbia engage in

fishing, hunting, l>asketrY,.lumbering, agriculture, stock

raising, hop-picking and.:fruit gathertng and,80me of them
" .If (

, ,< ( ,

are employed as long-shore~men. 'In the Prairie Provinces

their chief, occupation)s ':'in agriculture and stock raising;
.:; ,;- : '

in Ontario basketry, fruIt; picking, ag'riculture, fishing,

acting as gUides,for,sportsmen'and:wd~kingin industries

off the reserves';' in, Q.uebec:,'fishing~:f:huntirig,bead work,

ba~ketry and 'outside 'lndustr1e~~i" Some of the' Indians are
, '

engaged on steel' work for bridge constructions &0.' In
the Mari times they a~e' e~gaged"lb')'is~l,ng';'Dasket'~y :, ,\ , '

.. ~, ... , ." .t·~ -: ..:.~ . .. _."'~\"i' '::.,,'< ",'. t '" .~.,~.. <:~~.f..~: ';~'i: ';,':. 4" .' .!.' ;'~"~""'" .. )~~::.
and the cUltlvation\'of,theix!'\~garden~:"plots";i',i:,~>" ;;',f': ,::,;:',:';.' ,

, ': '. . :.:~d "i~f;;, ':::/ ',,: .;;; ,;.: .. ,_ ..", t,: ;~:'~;~, ,~~~,\;~ 'JiY;\.~:";>~,:· <.',i;~',~:i>, c,;r '
'" . ;, t~;: The "offfc'f«l" 'st'a,fr'of':/the":. Ihd'fant::'Ageno i es;;~: "'I

,'~'., '. ' ~,""j\>;:,'~,. ,,\'i/ .,J':;: '> ,.> ;·v > :' ;~'.: '.': :" :;·S:jt;,,,.,;,~:~:r:;.;',J.. :: ~'.. " ", :~~i :;l:,
in the,oas''t:e.rn', provinoescoIislsts'of "ago~ts;;~imedical'," :>.' \

',' ,::,,;: ' :.: ',!.'; "'" \i,: " ;-.;;,; ,~,J ".;:" ';',',; :,: ::';;' ; '::' ';; ;.,

attendants and 'teachersbut i,; in the":. Prairie,iProvinces', , ":,
, i'(
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where the agencies are larger and where the .Indians are

engaged to a greater extent in agriculture and stock

raising, farming instructors are also employed. Inspeotors

visit the agencies periodically and report to the

['epartment. '

There are now 80 residential schools for

Indians in Canada and 260 day schools also 9 combined

schools for Indians and Whites. In some cases grants are

made to individuals for more advanced education and,on

leaving the residential schools, assistance is given to

start the ex-pupils in the course of l~ving they propose

to follow.

.---.-.-..----
, .-.-
G. M. Matheson.

Registrar.

28th November 1934 •
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